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About Town
hSaxiat Opt AUto K. Mar

tin, son o f Mr. and Mrs. AUyn 
T i  Martin o f 113 & «tton  Rd., 
\ W  promoted to Ws present

r : recently wtUle aervinjr in 
Da Mang' sector o f Viet 
Mam wtth Communications Co., 

HMdquarters Battaiicm, 3rd 
m W ne Division. His promo- 
tlnn was based on time in serv- 

and rank, military appear- 
and his knowledge o f se

lected mihtary aubjecte.

iM iss Constance E. Garrett, 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Har- 
d d  S. Barrett, 120 Lakewood 
circle, is on the freehman honor 
i^U at Wheaton College, Nor
ton, Mass.

rn « VPW Auxiliary will 
mair a card party tomorrow at 
S p jn . at the poet home.

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, 8CHRAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WfARING 

INTERCTATE 
CLEANTEX

Made to Order 
With Yonr Bonera

P U U , U N B OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

L  A . JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

Read Herald Ads

Bruce Lyim Hopper, son -of 
Mr. and Mrs. PtolUp S. Hopper 
of dOi N. Main 8 t , is a dis
tinguished student at the Col
lege of‘ Engineering for the faU 
semester at Texas AAM  Uhl- 
verslty.

The Hartford County Dental 
Assistants Society will have its 
monthly business meeting Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the otfice 
of Dr. P. Plnley Jr., 99 S. Malp 
St., West Hartford. Two Filins, 
‘TlexibllUy in OperaUve Den
tistry" and ‘‘Dental Care for 
the Handicapped Child,”  will be 
shown. ‘The event is open to 
members and guests.

Manchester YWCA will Spon
sor a duplicate bridge game 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St Regis
tration will be at 7:46 p.m. Re- 
freshinents will be served. The 
game is <^ n  to the public.

Girl Scout T roop  *90 will 
sponsor a rummage sale Satur
day from 9:30 a.m. to 6:80 p.'iti. 
at 775 Main S t

Manchester Veterans Coun
cil will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Legion Home.

Sonar Tethnldan 8.C. Fran* 
3. Hoher o f the UB. Navy and 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Franz 
Hoher, 43 Dale ,Rd., recently 
completed a six-week cruise to 
the Bahamas aboard the USS 
Hugh Purvis, a destroyer.

Mrs. Rose Ferrari o f W llli- 
mantic, grand deputy, wlH pay 
her official visitation to Duse- 
Mazzlnl Liodge Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at a meeting at the Ital
ian American Club on Eldtidge 
S t  Final preparations for the 
4{Hh annlverBary baiuiuet April 
17 will be discussed.

fUttle Flower o f Jeeus Motti- 
ers Circle wUl mMt tomorrow 
at 8:16 p jn . at the honra.of Mrs. 
James Watt, 143 Autiunn S t 
Mrs. John Measom’ wiU serve 
ae oo-chairman.

QOMPLETE AQUARIUM SET
Includes: 10-Galkm Stainless Steel Beg. 91̂ 7.98 
Aquarium, Stainless Steel R efiec-A ^  ^  
tor, Bulbs, Feeder, Air Pump, ■ ■  JIJ| 
Filter, Glass Wool, Charcoal, Tub- ^  “
Ing, ‘Thermometer and G rav^

Crashes Bring 
Arrest, W arning
Four accidents yesterday re

sulted in one driver being 
charged with a motor vehicle 
vlolaUon and one driver being 
issued a written warning. The 
accidents involved both cars 
and trucks and resulted in one 
station wagon being towed 
away. There were no injuries, 
according to police.

Rolland J. Ross, 47, o f 15 
Preston Dr., was charged with 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane, after his westbound sta
tion wagon rammed into the 
rear of a car driven by Earl F. 
Lassen, 22, of Coventry, ac
cording to police.

Police report the Ross car hit 
the Lassen car after Lassen had 
slowed down and signaled for 
a left turn into Decl’s Drive-In 
at 4*2 Center St., about 8:45 
p.m. The Ross wagon was ex
tensively damaged and was 
towed away. Court date for 
Ross is scheduled for April 18.

A written warning for failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart was issued to WllHam H. 
Long, 42, o f Riverside, R. I., 
about 12:15 p.ni. alter hie truck 
hit another truck at the E. 
Middle Tpke.-Mountain Rd. tor 
teraectlon, police say.

Police report the eastbound 
truck driven by Henry Hurst 
Jr., 30, of Hartford, was hit in 
the rear by the Long truck tm 
Hurst w u  making a right turn 
into Mountain Rd. The Hurst 
truck was damaged in the right 
rear fender.

The Parkade was the scene 
o f a three-vehiole accident yes
terday morning about 10:45 
when a tractor-trailer, driven 
by Nelsmi R . Goulart, 40, o f 
W est WlUingtoii, bit a parked 
Connecticut State W elfare car 
end the Impact resulted in the 
car hitting another parked State 
W elfare car, according to pOUce. ̂  

Police say the Goulart trail
er, eastbound, whs making a 
left turn into an aisle between 
tw o rows o f parked cars when 
the accident occurred. TTie left 
rear wheels 6t the trailer hit 
the left rear side o f the first 
parked car and pitohed the car 
sideways into the second parked 
car.

Police o io  looking for an
other hit-run driver. For the 
second straight day a parked 
car has been hit by on tmknown 
car that was driven away from  
the scene o f the accident with
out the driver having made 
known, his Identity.

The rear fender and trunk 
lid o f a parked car in the Em
pire Tool & M fg. Oo. o ff Stock 
PI. was damaged sometime yes
terday, police report.

Mltchel A. Siowich, 22, of 
Wapplng, the owner of the car, 
parked his car In jthe lot at 8 
In the morning and noticed the 
damage when he returned at 5 
p.m., according to police.

No O um ge Made «
f  !>«*■ the week before. A

A H  A Q 1 6  v i l S m i s  year ago, the rate was 3.5 per
cen t

Unemployment compensaUmi New Haven led Gie state last 
clainui filed In Manchester last week with 3,062 claims flled 
week showed no change from foHowed by B rld gep ^

with 2,500, Hartford with 2,370, 
and W ateihury with 2J.44.

Manchester r a n k e d  14th 
aimmg tl̂ e state’s 20 offices.

Retires

no
the figures for the previons 
week, wlUi 553 claliits reported 
for both periods.

O f the total claims, 178, or 
32.2 per cent, were from  women, 
500 were repeats and 53 were 
initial. *a

O aiiiu  filed throughout the 
state lost week declined by 
1,100 to a total of 19,984. Dur
ing the coTTMponding . period 
last year, 29,837 claims were 
reported.

The state rate for insured em
ployment (coratimied claims to

FRESH 
ROASnNR 
CHICKENS

6 bs. and up
DAYUOHT VOTES

WASEHNGTON (AP) — Five 
ci Ooimecticut’s U.6. Repre- 
B ntatives voted in favor of the 
bill providing for uttiform na
tionwide DayUgbt Saving ‘Time 
•Wednesday.

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo did 
not vote..

The measure was sent to the 
President for signing.

—  TOP QUALITY—
Weekly Amoonts. DeUveiy Frldays>

Item  F ld n v  Satorday.

BHitlAK POUITRY FIRM
570 VERNON ST,i—TEL. 643-6150—643-6055

Average Daily Net Press R ia  
For the Week Ended 

March 26, 1966
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M anchetter^A City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID AY, APRIL 1 , 1966 (Olsaaiaed Advertiafaig on Page 21)

The W eather
Cloudy, breezy,, cold ta«|gltt 

Low 30 to 35. Variable doudi- 
hes, breezy and continued edd  
tomorrow, chance o f flurries, ' 
High in i«>per 40*. , . -r

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Martin E. Alvord of 3 Oak
land St. retires today after 4* 
years with Ooiuiectiout Mutual 
Life Insurance Oo. of Hartford. 
He has been Us secretary.

His retirement also means 
the eventual loss to the town of 
a citizen who gave to it 28 years 
of service to its planning and 
zoning agencies. The Alvords 
plan to build a year-round home 
at Bamstalble on Cape Cod.

Alvord is now a member of 
the Town Pluming Oommlsslon, 
and his term expires in Novem
ber; he will have served 15 
years on the TPC. He was ap
pointed a member in 1949 and 
bjecame its chairman in 1953, 
a post he held 10 years. He 
previously served on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, ftum 1948 to 
1949, the last three as its chair
man.

He has also been active at 
the state level in plaiming and 
zoning servtog as president and 
lesser offices of the Coimecticut 
Federation of Plaiuiing arid Zon
ing Agencies:

At Ommecticirt Mutual Life, 
/A lvord began his career in 1920 

in the accounting division. He 
was appointed to the official 
staff as supervisor of accoimto 
in 1962, iramed assistant secre
tary in 1966 and secretary in 
1060.

In 1986 he was instrumental 
in extending the use of tabulat
ing equipment to include pre
mium billing and auditing of 
field reports. He was largely 
responsible for the adc^tion of 
the stub accounting system In 
1954, Which greatly simplified 
agency accounting procedures 
and paved the way for the elec
tronic data processing system.

Alvord is a  Manchester na
tive, bora Nov. 0, 1601, the son 
o f William E. and ESuUa M. 
A ivo^ . He followed his father’s 
footsteps in public service, his 
father served eight years as a 
selectman.

He married the form er Eliza
beth (Barnes o f Bristol, and the 
couple have two children, Mrs. 
Raymond (Ann) Groves of 
Greenfwibh and Joel Barnes A l
vord o f Glastonbury.

Thai K ing U.S.-Bbm
BANGKOK, Thailand—^Klng 

Bhumihol of Thailand may be 
the only monarch ever bora in

the United States. His father 
was a student at Harvard Medi
cal school when the king was 
bom in 19(27.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R c £ T

Super
Special! WEEKEND BEST BUYS

SWEET LIFE BACON
Sugar Cured and 
Hickory Smoked!

/

Thinly Sliced, Tasty and
Vary Flavorffui! (WhUe Stock Laste)

NO LIM IT! BUT 
ALL YOU WANT!

FRESH DRESSED, GOVERNMENT

GRADE A POULTRY
TENDER, MEDIUM SIZE

ROASTING CH ICKENS..................................... Ib. 4 9 ^

CHICKEN LEGS, Quartered ................lb. 49oft

LARGE MEATY B R E A ST S..............I b .

CHICKEN WINGS ..................................Ib. t 9 t
N ECK S'n BACKS FOR SOUP .Ib.

GOOD N EW S! Our first batch of MARTIN 
ROSOL’S EASTER POLISH KIELBASA wUI 
be ready for our customers this weekend!

Top G ra d e  C ho ice Beef
We wlU have: Sirloin Roast for a nice Oven Roast, Bone- 
leas Eye-of-The-Chnek tor n nice Pot Roast, Sirkdn— 
Short—Porterliouae, and Club Stenks—“Cut to Order”  U
you.a:|-wiiilb .

Freshly ground, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG u, 69c 2 u . « U 0
! .* I

Lean, Just ground

CHUCK BEEF.... 79c 2 u . n^Q
i ' . ■ •GROUND TWICE for ft nice meat loftf or meat tmlls

VEAL, BEEF, FORK u. 79c
2  lbs. G i .s e

Am Hmt Good RACON SPGCiAU
DUBUQUE MISS IOW A BRAND'BACON

69cWin Be On Sale For 
Lb.

Sweet, with smsksd Saver. Bayy all you want, 
ae Undt (uidto ztodi latea)

it  W G E K M  G n O C e tY  S feC tA L S  ★
Reg. 59c. Save lOo!
Sweet l i fe  Binyonnnlae.
Save 28o on S caaa! Nntural Orange Jnloe or 
Ping Grapefruit Jhloe 
Save 28o on. 8 cans!
BirdaiEjre Green Peoa 
SeoIteM Ice Cream. ,
A ll H aven te  tbooee Htea

9 1 .0 0  

2pkgn. 37c 
M ooL 99c

t
i
44

For Foods A Mother Can Trust
— To day As A lw a y s - —  •

Famous For Fine M e a fs —

Pinehurst Fresh Pork 
continues to be a 

**Best buy o f the ̂ week*'
CGNTBI (rib)

PORK 
CHOPS
Center PORK ROAST lb. 7 0 d

COUNTRY 
STYLE  

Like spareribs only 
with more meat.

RIBS
!b.59c

LARGE FAMILY OR FREEZER 
SPECIAL

PORK ROASTS 
 ̂ AND CHOPS

Whole Strip — 10 to 12 Iba.
2 roasts and chops or JLQae 
as you request. lb. O  T  W

i

Buy 2 o f these 5-rib Pork Roasts 
for the large fam ily or 1 Roast tor 
a small family.

ROAST PORK
5-Rib Cut Lb. 49c

WE W ILL HAVE
FRBISH FLOUNDER and HADDOCK 

FILLETS and OYSTERS 
SCALLOPS and SWORDFISH

fiirudujUi&L (Bssf. Scdn
SAVE 20c to 30c LB. ON THESE

U. S. CHOICE and PREMIUM

BonoM ROUND
ROAST l b .  M 5
All solid meat. Whole or small half.

Center slices of bottom round or center roast. 
Also cube steaks and 3 corner rump oven roast. ,’ 1.09

u . s . c h Qic e

EYE ROUND 
OVEN ROAST ib.*l.

SAVE 10c LB. ON FRESHLY CHOPPED U. S. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK GROUND
U. S. CHOICE

1 .
SIRLOIN TIP 
OVEN ROAST
Please: note we grade Slrtotn 'Mps into Oven and Pot Roasts . . . either 
cut givM you a lot o f tender siloes , . >

SIRLOIN TIP POT ROAgT B U TS ................ Ib. 99c

s t a t e  o f  MAINE

Potatoes
1 0  ito 5 9 ®
BALDW IN, MeINTOSH 

and DELICIOUS APPLES 
from Cheney’s Farm

S & W  Stewed Tmnatoes
« 2 c a i i s G l d

S &  W  Corn 
Cream or Whole. Kernel 

G cans G S d

K tabter Now  
I C a  R A ISm  RAR

Pinehurst

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Frozen ALASKA

KING CRAB MEAT
Wakefield's Giant King Crab Is Bea-ftesh, 
tender and delicious. Crab salad directions on 
package. Save 14c pkg. mmg 
Fill your freezer. No ■  m g*
limit . . . . . .  6-oz. pkg.

SPECIAL FROZEN POTATO VALUE

OREGON POTATOES

GOLDEN KRINKLES
(U ke Fremfii PYies) 
Cooking dlrectiona on 
2-lb. poly bag .......... 4 ^

ANOIHER VGLY BAG S P E dA L
Til MWIWIftira t im c p n iB

CREEN PEAS
1%  'U .  Ba* , -

Special 
Values '

ELMDALE

PEARS

69
« A N T T I D e . . . . . . 8 ^

SavG 20e
U 9 IH D LU X ...... Mg

r PENOBSCOT 
8 %  to 5%  L R  CHICKENS

' PENOBSCOT 
CHICKEN BREASTS

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
^  OHtNER M AIN and TU R I^FIK B-O PEN  T H i m  amd fH L  TILL 9

Court Upholds Injunction 
Against

McNamara Defends 
Buildup Policies

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec- the only four complete Army 
retary of Defense Robert S. Me- divisions in the United States 

. j -1  VI. tor training draftees and re-Namara contends' his military He favored Instead at
buildup policy "has Increased le^st a selecUve callup of 
our military strength,”  although ReservisU when the buildup 
it involves a temporary loss of began.
combat readiness in some Army ^ news conference Thurs-
divisions converted to training, ^ay McNamara acknowledged

“ Both for today and for the 
future, the program has ex
panded substantially the total 
number of trained personnel in 
the active and Reserve forces,”  
McNamara said Thursday.

"It has increased our military

that the tour divisions are 
combat ready.

But at the same time, McNa
mara read from his letter to 
Stennis disclosing previously 
secret testim ony' in which the 
defense secretary assured a

strengfth and it has enhanced ,^ a te  group: "I f an emergency

General View of the Billet Wrecked by Viet Cong

Gengras Says 
He’d Accept 
CaU by GOP

(AP Fhotofax) our ability to effectively fulfill 
our political commitments,”  he 
said.

occured. We .would reconstitute 
them, and raise them to their 
previous level\of combat readl-

Cong Terrorists 
Explode Billet

Thus did McNamara defend ness. The equipment is still 
"the wisdom of my recom - there.”

S A I G O N ,
(A P ) -w...... _—

owner E. Clayton Gengras says pou red  bom bs and rock ets  flying

HARTFCIRD (AP)—Insurance 
executive and bus company

mendations and the Preeident’a 
decision of last year”  on the way 
th r buildup should be con
ducted.

The , decision, the defense 
chief said, was “ to meet the 
current troop deployments to 
South Viet Nam by an expan
sion of the active Army, plus an 
increase In the readiness of the 
Reserve forces, rather Iftian by 
the call to active duty of those 
Reserve forces."

M cNam ara'wrote Stennis: "I  

(See Page Ten)

South Viet Communist infiltration routes 
U.S. planes 
and rockets

he would accept the Republican o n '^ o m m u n ik  ta rg ets  in
nomination for governor if the ^  »_j  South Viet Nam missions
GOP wahto him. X against North Viet Nam Thurs- McNamara took his stand in a

Gengras said Thursday he Is claimed they knocked jitter to Sen. John C. Stennis, D-
ready: to arrange his business litn rarallel. But tne Viet out or destroyed 26 trucks. The Miss., chaii-man of the Senate
end penKMial affairs so that he^C ong h it b ^ K  tod&y W ith S Air BV>rce pilots caught a con-, p^^eparedness subcominittoa,
can run if nominated. terrorist attack on a 10- voy of about 40 vehicles south of oiie of his chief critics,

" I  am planning to meet with story U.S. officers’ billet in Vlnh, while Navy fliers paid stennis’ aides said the senator nvum five-year sentence today
leaders in oOier sections of the .gaigon, killing three Amer- another visit to the Mugia Pass, had received McNamara’s  let- for failing to report for the
state,”  Gengras said. ?’I ji^ t ^,11! at least three to Laos in th e, North ter but that the M l^sslpplan draft. i i
^ “ t to^mert ^  Vietnamese and W fiunding Vietnamese panhandle. would have no Immetiiato com- j[uak before wntence Was
discuas the overall psirty future'. A  squad of Communist assas- ment- passed, the 23-year-old New
I ’m  not asking for d^egates or spokesman sins blew up the U.S. Victoria A day oarMer, Stennis had put Yorker delivered ah attack on
oonunitmenta.”  _ credited American fighter Hotel 1* Saigon shMlly before <«t a statement deploring use of united States foreign poll-

Gengras, o f West Hartford, to nrith iriiuna mo Viet dawn after gunning

State News

Mitchell Gets 
5 Years for 
Draft Dodge
HARTFORD (AP)—David H. 

M itiAell' HI received a maxi-

M .v .

^  hrnnhera y(th IrilHng. 2m Viet dawn 
chairm an'of the board o f the during .a sharp clash be- sentries,

tween the Reds and government Tliere ' w eft 118 Americana 
president at m e Connecticut forces making a sweep in Blnh wounded in the blast, which bat-

IMnh Province 278 miles north- tered the first five floors of the

™.hufa!?T>nr’ 'Farther north, the Strategic 400 to 600 poun(l3 of plastic was. 
saidr tf the RepubHcM com m and's B52s saturated loaded onto- a .vehicle driven

can lead the party to victory.”  conefentrattons in ^  Barriers which had offered

gon. The raid wa« aimed at

^Super LBJ’ 
Is Hero of 

Corny Comic

(See Page Fourteen)

some protection for the UUet 

(See Page Ten)

cy, particularly as regards the 
war in Viet Nam.

U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie recom m ended. 
that federal prison officials treat 
Mitchell as ineligible for parole 
for at least flie period of time 
fliat an inductee would serve 
In the armed forces.

Draftees normally serve two 
years.

Clarie also recommended that

-• ^(AP Phototex)
Disgusted and, distjourag^, Pvl.. Francis HaniiltbB»~' 
18, Hairisburg, Pa., sits on his duffel bag-̂  after 
his train, Pennsylvania’s Spirit of St. Loui* (in- 
background), was stalled in Indianapolis by the 
fireman’s strike. Hamilton was on his way to Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. .He vl̂ es later transferred to an> 
other train with supervisory personnel in the cab.'

Wilson Swept to Office, 
Labor Margin 95 Seats

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold . Wilson returned 
triumphantly to No. 10 Downing 
Street today, swept back, into 
office by a smashing election 
victory over Edward Heath and 
the Conservatives.

Computer analyses of returns 
from  the general election Thurs- 

1̂' day predicted Wilson’s Labor-
* lies would have a ihajority of at 
V least 96 seats in the new House 
^ o f OomnKMis. Labor’s majority 
£ in the last House was only
* three. '
If Looking fresh and vigorous 
t  despite leas than four hours 

sleep, Wilson, 50, said he 'would 
 ̂ give priority to measures to 

c maintain the strength of the 
« pound stwrllM as an interna- 
** ttonul cun^ilplSs 
r He iadloet#? action to rtabil-
^ tea w otoe and prices and said,
I - "y te  nally mson business in 
;  keeping atariiog atrong.”

Tbs Scot reaction on the totor- 
natianal oxebongM to la b or’s 

■ Tlotoiy was a oliaip improve-' 
ment in tba pound, n e  London ■■■M 
■tock mazkfl^ evened quietly, |

Vote in Bdfast
BEZiFAST, Nbrthem Irdand 

(A P) — Ah Irish Republican is 
going to the Brithdi House of 
Commons for the first time in 11 
years.

Gerald Fitt, 38, who cam
paigned for the reunion of 
Northern Ireland with the Irish 
Republie, was elected Thursday 
In West Brifast. Unlike two Sinn 
Fein camUdates who won seats 
in  1966 and refused to take 
them, Fitt means to make him- 
sslf beard in Parliament.

Fitt, a Romtut Catholic, de- 
feotecl James 
Ulster Untonist 
party in West Belfast by 2,(01 
votes. Fitt called it a  rtetory tor 
gnirity which showed that the 
people of Northern Ireland — 
two thirds of whom are Protes
tant — are beginning to take the 
xeligtoUB issue out of politics.

Unkmiste were elected to 
Horthenx Irel«ad’s other 11

been expected and caused little 
concern.

Wilson discounted suggestions 
from newsmen that his promise 
to nationalize the steel industry 
might frighten foreign holders 
of sterling.

"This has been in our pro
gram for years,”  he said, “and 
they all know about it,"

Wilson also hinted at tougher 
action against the rebel reglihe

of Rhodesian Pri;
Ian Smit.

"One of the big uncertainties 
in his (Smith’s) mind Is now out 
of the way,”  eedd Wllsipn. “ He 
now knows the government he 
has to deal with for the next fiva 
years.

From Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart came assuramce

(See Page Sixteen)

NEW YORK (AP) — Is it a 
bird? Is K a plaice? No, it’s
“ Super LBJ,”  unveiled today in Mitchell be confined somewhere 
a com ic book oonm y enough to oth«r th»n to Connecticut or 
make Batman blush, New York.

The book, called "The Great 'When the time came for sen- 
Society,”  caricatures President tenclng, U.S. Atty. Jon O. New- 
Johnson as Superman, with a man contented himself with a 
supporting cast based largely on brief statement to the effect that 
characters from  old com ic Mlchell should be punished for 
strips and radio programs. the offense he committed and 

It has the same irreverent not for his protests, 
approach to presidential, affairs Then defense attorney Mark 
as "The New Frontier Coloring Lane o f New I^ork City made a 
Book" and ’ ’The JF K  Coloring plea In Mitchell’s behalf, saying 

Minister Book" which appeared during he was speaking "fo r justice 
the administration of the late and not for m ercy."
John F. Kennedy. At one point. Lane referred to

>4 M . *'4,

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Ten)

Easter Sales Are Up 
With Help of Batman

- ; r
/i- y /P  . '

-

KUfedder of the 
st ^(Conservative)

NEW YORK (AP) — Easter 
sales, buoyed by bright print 
dresses, shorter skirts, perma
nent-pressed pants, pink lug
gage and Batman, cure soaring 
throughout the natkm.

In a spot survey of stores in 
many states ‘F ie Associated 
Press found merchants report
ing sales up 2 to 46 per cent 
over 1966.

The' NatiiHial Retail Mer
chants Association said depart
ment store sales this year are 
running 11 per cent ahead of 
1966 — a record year.

A government report noted a 
28 per cent gain in department 
sUm sales to $436 million the 
week ended March 19.

“The economy is l^ealthler,”  
said George W. Dowdy, execu
tive vice president of a depart
ment store in Charlotte, NiC. 
(Blek Brothers C o.). "Thera is 
mtHre money to oirculaUon.”

But at the same tima,."tlM  
average price is higher,”  soM 
Bill Foster, sales manager of on 
Austin, Tex., store (Sage Dis
count Store).

Robert G. Hoye, vice presi
dent of a downtown department 
store (Jordan Marsh), said 
sales of appliances, television 
sets, furniture and rugs were 
up, apparently as a result of 
cemsumers trying to beat a 3 per 
cent state sales tax going into 
effect'today...

In Ohio, sto|ree to Cleveland, 
Columbus and Cincinnati report 
sales up 16 to 30 per cent.

Irvin J. Water, president of a 
suburban department store 
(NeviUes Ihc.) at Lakewood, 
Ohio, said sales were up 28 per 
cent. He credited the increase to 
unseasonably warm weather.

Bales are up 26 to 46 per cent, 
estimated Gordon Bovey, assist
ant store manager for stores In 
St. Louis (Spartan’s Discount 
Department Stores).

“ The reason is a better grade 
of merchandise and the people 
seem to have m ofe money this 
qnrlng,”  Bovey said.

“ Thera is more money availa
ble and, I  find, a lot of people 
catching up on their indebted
ness and wUUng to buy more,

H. C. Gilbert, president of the striking Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemeil and Enginemen, as he 
talked to newsmen. (AP Photofax)

On a Different Schedule

Homeless Negroes 
Plead for Grant

WASHINGTON (A P )—
A federal appeals court let 
stand today a lower court’s 
back-to-work order against 
the railroad f i r e m e n ’s 
strike against eight majo? 
railroads.

The 2-1 decision by a panel of 
the Court of Appeals placed tho 
decision for the immediate fu
ture of the strike back in the lap 
of President H. E. Gilbert of tha 
AiFL-OIO Brotherluxid of Loco
motive Firemen and Engino- 
men.

A court official said Judges 
Walter M .-Bastian and Warren 
E. Burger voted to dismiss tha 
union’s appeal from the order of 
U.S. Dist. Judge Alexander 
Holtaoff.' *

Chief Judge David L. BazeloO 
dissented.

The order came dom i two 
hours itftor a one-hour argil- 
ment before the three-judga 
panel.

In the hearing union attorney 
Joseph L. Rauh argued that tlit 
H^Uzoff order "would bust tha 
■trUce — and once you’ve bro« 
..en a strike with .a court order, 
the damage is irreparable, tt 

■'’ ’v means the end of th6 
atrike."

-qls of the Thursday walk
out continued to show in high- 

•• (’ •'•nmi’ter jams, auto,plant 
flhutdowns and troubles in th* 
..wvuiaent of mail.

Rauh, on ' behalf' of the AFL- 
CIO Brotherhood of Locomotiv# 
Firemen and Enginemen, told 
the court headed by Judge Dax 
vid L. Bazelon. that Holtzoff’s 
order was U l^al because it 
amounted to a* finding of con- 

. t ^ p t  without a trial,
And he argued that the firoth- 

arhood’a strike iS porfectly, lo* 
•■■gal. -■». — ■ •

T hi ftrUce has crippled serv
ice  oa the e i^ t  lines in 38 states 
from coast to coast and Secre
tary o f Labor W. W illard Wirt* 
•aM he forasaw no immediate 
end to the stoppage. He ap
pealed to the union on the basis 
of ” a very great national inter
est”  to end the strike.'

“ This, isn’t a restraining or
der,” ' Rauh told the panel with 
reference to Holtzoff’s order.

"It ’s 'a direction that ‘You ara 
in contempt, so go back to 
work’ .”

Francis Shea, on hOhaU of tba 
railroads, counlereu ' .u l
that’s  involved here in tempo
rary restraint; the notion that 

. it’s a  finding oC contempt is non
sense.”

RaUh argued that the ratt- 
roads are “ hiding behind th* 
public interest, which the de
fenders of the' public interest — 
and I  mean the Defense Depart- 

I  ment and the Labor Department 
— aren’t willing to invoke. Talk
ing about the public interest is 
kind of childish.”

The order against the walkout 
was Issued Thursday by U.S. 
Dist. Judge Alexander HoUzott 
of the District of Columbia.

A railroad spokesman said the 
carriers, despite the imlon’s ax>- 
peal plans, were studying ths 
possibility of asking Holtzofif for 
a contempt o f court niUng 
based on continuation of the 
strike.

The strike appeared to be a  
I showdown in the seven-year 

battle between the railroad in
dustry and the AFL-OIO Broth- 

I erhood of Locomotive Firemen 
I and Enginemen over the ellml- 

naUon of some- 18,(X)0 Firemen’s 
jobs.

" I  have not Riven an affirm a
tive answer, said H.E. Gilbert, 

— union president after a three- 
hour meeting in which Wlrtz 
asked h ^  to-order 8,000 strik
ers back to work.

Both Wirts and Gilbert said 
'  the prospect was for the strika 

to continue.

(See Page Tea)

'V

In New Oroeans, La., where a ' Mid Harry Feldman, owner of a 
hurricane struck last faU, it’s a discount store In Chattanooga, 
COM <rf 'tis an ai wind that Teim. (M anufocturen Ootlat 
Mows no good. • B»c.).

"Thera is no such thtag as The money to going for tari|ht 
unem^oyment in New Orleans turquotoe, lemon, m eloo and lea 
beoouM of the reconsttucUoa blue print drassea In Detrrit, 
work,”  Osld (SiarlM LaBldie, a bellbottom csi»to in Son Diego, 
raerchandtoe manager (La-̂  CaUf., dresses with sleeves in 
bicbe’ s ). I’Tbto bas resulted in a  Tampa, Flal, Iridescent suits in 
tremendoiu flow of money. The Boise, Idaho, sUte>ped shoes in

Wg»oH on Train fo r  London

general economy of New Or
leans to fonUetic.”

In Boston, taxes may be a 
oontrtbiiUnc factor to oalea ta- 
creaees.

PhUadelphla, abort sUrto in 
Charleston, W. Va. — and say- 
thing with Batman on It

WASHINGTON (AP) — When 
you live in a warm house and 
eat three warm meals a day, 
says Frank Smith, time has a 
dllfM-ent meaning than wheii 
you Uve in a tent writh no job 
and little to eat.

Smith came to Washington 
Thursday to try to get the gov
ernment to hurry up and ap
prove a $436,000 grant from the 
antipoverty, program for a do it 
yourself homebuilding project 
for bundreds of homeless Negro 
faaniUee near Greenville, Miss.

They applied for the money in 
February and haven’t heard 
anything yet. Smith, a Negro, 
cam e to see if Rep. Adam Clay
ton Powell, D-N.TT., chairman of 
the House Education and Labor 
Oommittee, -could help get some 
aiction. SmlUi led a delegation of 
IQostosippl Negroes Into the 
otBate eommittea room where 
Powell presldej^

“ We’re here because Wash
ington seems to run on' a differ
ent schedule,”  said Smith. ” W e ' < 
have to get started right away. 
When you live in a tent and peo
ple shoot at’ you at night and 
your kids can’t take a  bath and 
your wife has no privacy, a 
month can be a long time, even 
a day.”

The people living in the tents 
— they call lt'-” strike city”  — 
are 48 men, women and children 
in eight sharecropping families 
who were evicted from  planta
tions in the area, "partly for 
economic reaoons and partly 
because they registered to 
vote," said Smith.

Smith said the 48 are only one 
group out of a far greatei^ nuin- 
ber.

He brought one o f them with 
Um, John Heiuy gytVMtar.

Biilletin
M EmOABE EIXTENZKBD
WASHINGTON (A P ) _  

With neither debate nor dis
sent, the Senate Ogjreed to
day „ to extend for two 
months the deadline for 
America’s elderly ritlzeiia 
to sign up for the doctors’  
bills insurance nmier the 
medtoara program. The ae- 
tton was taken by unanimous 
oonsent. Few aenatora were 
on hand. Sen. Kwsoell B. 
Long:, D -lsk, chalrinaa of 
the Senate FInanoe Oommit- 
toe, urged the exteoaion 
which' President Johnson 
raeommend^ Thursday. Long 
said hto conuBlMee approved 
the move In aecral aw$9oii----- ■ - ̂ --- - - g W - - S » 'aa..»- _0w n DOTft n w M R *  #DeHp
son r e c y s a d e d  It' j  '
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; Coventry
ITotmTax Bills on theWay
^  AboiA 9,000 town t«x bUli th«*r bins ■. little late,

S  “.rS S .“*TT2S
dsgni, for taxes which are due

bUlB

81 wMdi the (diurch recently 
jntrchesed to plant trees. An 
outdow bTMlcftupt will be serv
ed during the program.

Hie churdi’s lienten Bible 
discussion group will meet a t  
8 p.m. Monday In Kingttiuiy 

for House.
P i Zoning Appeals

H ie soning board of appeals

ause

60 Protest 
J a i l i n g  of 

C a rd  Burners

Sheinw old on B rid g e

changed addresses reported
April 1 and delinquent on May Collector F. Paulins l i ttle

win also be delayed.
The taxes are based on prop- Second Church

erty assessments as of October Sunday will be the final day 
1, 1906, and are computed on a  to order Easter Hlies or 
tax rate of 22.2 mills, to  cover azaleas from Mrs. Byron W.
the Interim period until the Hall, flower chairman, by those ______
town converts the uniform fls- penons wishing to  place them proper^'* a t 864

Henry Normandin 
ford is asking to rem

UBTEN TO PABTMIS 
BUT VSE OWN BBAOrS

By ALFBEO SHEIMWOID
A moralist might use today's 

hand to prove that you’re bet
ter off vriien you don’t  get what

cal yesu in July. in the sanctuary of the Second
, The town Is borrowing M60,- congregational Church op East- 
; 000 to  meet town budgets pr Sunday. s
■ through June 80, leaving |645,- por Palm Sunday, the Rev.
'  822 to  be opUected in taxee. jamee H. Ameling, pastor, win 
I Beginning July 1, tsx  bills "isense of Destiny” as his 
t  will be issued imder a  new, two- germon topic a t the 11 a.m.
^Installment payment plan. The worship service. A child care

first Installment will be due aervios for Infants through
7  July 1 sad  the second Jan. l. orade 2 chUdrsn win be held in __ __________________ ____
' AU taxee of 860 or lees, and church Community House tg  from ib :3o to 1:80 p.m. 
'  all motor vehicle taxee regard- ^urtpg the worship hour. The tomorrow In the raglstrar’s
j less of amount, will be due ^  senior Pilgrim Feliowshlp wlU poom in the Hwm Office Build-
i payable July 1. have a  bake sale after the serv- m - urlth Dr. Robert P. Bowen,
; F irst and second iMtallments jcg . > town physician and health dl-
< will be delinquent the second Sunday, the Junior Pilgrim rector, in charge.
J business day of the month fol- pgiiowShip meets a t  6:80 p.m. immunizations other than

lowing t ^  j ^ y  1 and the Senior Pilgrim Fellow- pou© vaccine will be given

______ _______  BOSrOMT (AP) — Some 60
schedul^ a public hearing demonstrators stood in silent you want, or perhaps that MoUi- 

a t ^  p.m. Monday in the Town protest today outside a  Jail er knows beet. I  perfer to put 
HaUN^MZd room on two ap- where nine other* began serving way: lis te n  to your part-
peals tor variances to the son- 20-day Jail terms on charges of brains.
Ing r e g u U t ^  loitering and Mocking traffic. Opening lead — A*e of Dla-

Harold PX,Doonell of Mo- The nine were ordered; to Jail monds. 
began Trafi Is^qsklng to build gfter a  wild melee on the steps West leads the ace of dlar 
an undersized house on his south Boston District Court monds, and East signals enthus-

where tour of them were lastlcally with the ten. Hils card 
knocked to the ground and beat- should hit West like a  cold show- 
en after they burned their draft er.
cards. If West unthinglngly listens to

’The protesters stood outside his partner and leads another 
Suffolk County Jail for an diamond, dummy’s  queen be- 

and said they would rep- comes established. Declarer 
eat thesdemonstration every day wins a  spade return, draws 
for theXduration of the Jail trumps and then discards 
terms. Aimam those making the a  spade on dummy’s queen of 
silent p ro tost^ere  seven minis- diamonds. Hie contract is,then 
tors and their vriyM, ranging in unbeatable, 
age from 30 to 50. ’Ihat'e what happens when you

No incidents were reported. give your parther what he asks 
’Two of ttxwe Jailed are. ;young for. Thtngs go much better when 

women. \  you use your own brains.
The attack on the courthouse Missing Jack

steps 'Ihursday, the draft c a r d \  East’s signal with the ten of

existing four-room dwelling 
the comer of Wamgumb 
Dr. and Beaver Troll in th e ' 
Waterfront Park development, 
which is undereized, a t 700 
squoie feet

Immunization OUnlo 
An immunization clinic will

funui ochbk
NoftthSonth viAiersUs 

NOSTH
*  875  

A 92
O Q 64

___ _ ♦ A K I 2 _
WEST BAST
*  11093 *  K Q 2
V  75 64
C A 63 0  K I 0 9 7 2
* J 9 5 4  * Q 73

M x m i
*  A 64  
9 K Q J 10I 3
*  15
*  106

N at*  Bari Sea* Wari
1 *  1 0  ,1  V
1 NT Paw 3 s? Pa*
4  9  AB PWB

spits of Bast’s  high dtomond 
signsL

When West ridfts to spades. 
South’s  ace is knocked o u t East 
can oonUnue spades when bs 
gets In with tbs king of disr 
moods, and tbs defenden thus 
get two diamonds and two 
spadeo.

Dolly Qoe(Mion 
Partner opeoB with one dnb, 

and flw next player Hds one 
notramp. Ton hold: Spodee, K- 
Q-tf H eirts, 4-4; Diamonds, K-

Dining suggnst itE n |o y m M t

..........
, ,  • • • • • • • « ,^2i25

★  Fop  y o w
LAZY LOBSTER . .

*’* ™ * * ‘JJU *S laclnde .  o o n ^

KING-SIZE MARTINI OR 9 0 C
bS n HATTAN (W ith Dinner Only)

for Fine Food
t  Watamt St. *^*"**es tiw 

it  Oh<4eeBeva»g«s ★

It'S DRIVE-IN TIME
AND WTRB ALL READY WTHl THE 

IKSGEST s ea s o n  o f  h its  M o u r  HISTORin

1 due date. Under the two-pay- ^  7, both In the Chmch iTmee to attend rtiould diamonds Is e n c o u r ^ ,  a ^  ^  ^  '
ment plAn* when the first in* ComimiBltv Housd Mrs Albert Ptoer Mrs ^  witldraft demonstration ing^^diamond strength. I t Bast jim wmi e»wD
.tolhnSit become, delinquent, ^  ^eek ago a t the Boston Army had S T ja c k  of diamonds, how-
the eatlie tax  becomes due and 
payable, and Intereet w ll be 
riiarged from July 1 on the en
tire  tax bill.

I h e  various tax bilis being 
mailed within the next few days 
win be sent In eeparaite enve
lopes. Tax bins to r real estate 
win be sent first, foUowed by 
those for motor vehicles and

Honttora Meet Richard Coughlin, or Mrs.
H ie Nathan Hale Monitors Hiomss Crane, in order tha t

meet a t 1:30 p.m. Sunday, in
stead of April 10 (which is 
Easter Sunday), « t the Na^. 
than Hale Oommimity Center. 
Stewart E. HUlman, town civil 
defense director, wlU talk on 
poesibUtfles of installing a  
hose station for a  citiiensT

adequate oeium be on bond. 
Vaccinations against smallpox, 
triple imimmizations, boosters 
for the triple immunizations, 
and tetanus shots for adults, 
win bs available.

Mrs. Icv e  in Hospital 
Mm. Herbert W. liove of

base. ever, h e > m ld  play i t  instead Ajjswer: the op-
Press released saying they of the ten. Hto failure to sigiml ponents stay In notrump, you

planned to bum the cards had with the Jaick\means that he should collect a  risaMe peimlty.
been distributed by the Commit- doesn’t hold th w a c k . K  they run to  anyttdng but
tee for Nonviolent Action, of j f  West thinks ofxhls, he will hearts.L.you wlU douMe again,
which the group said they were gee exactly what vrilk happen I* Wd hearts, you can trot

after a diamond oontmuation, your diamond suit.
The only hope is to s h ^ . to Copyright 19M
spades at the second trick in. ' fleaeral Features Ootp.

band radio network in tile CD w aterfront Pailt is a  patient

members.
When they burned the cards, 

a  crowd, many of them of high 
school age, attacked the four. 

Beaten to the ground were 
Morgan

town, W.Va., a high school drop
out who burned his draft card 
last week, and his reclassifica
tion notice Thursday; David 
Reed, 18, of Volimtown, Conn.;

^ h T . n o M

cast Hartford
d s l v m n  . o„ „ "

those for personal prop- ui the Town Hafi on R t  o,* Windham Community ia
.V alK> talk  on the Memorial Hoepltal. BrmBcm. 18. of

Taxpayera whose blUs have organizatlbn of a  reecue squad, .
been sent to  banks or Io m  as- under the Nathan Hale Monl- Evening Hesold
socisHons, which pay the taxes turs citizens’ band program. A oorroewmdeHt, F.
from mortgage escrow ac- number of citizens’ band radios pM iim  »«*.«- teL 74S-82SL. 
counts, will have their personal un diaplay. U ght re-
copy stamped acoonllngly. freahments will be served.

Ibxpayera who have eecrow First O nirdi
accounts with the Danielson The Rey. William B. Beidon,
Federal Savings and Loan As- pogtor of the P in t  Oongrega- 
oociation, the Waterbury Sav- tional Church, will use "Hie 
Inga Bank, or whose bills are Ooas: Wholeneaa and Heal- 
not appropriately stamped, ing," as his sermon topic dui>

r

Widowed hy Riot Deaths 
Woman Holds No Rancor

Top Klansman 
Free in  Bond

LOS-ANGELBS (AP) — Life said MTa. CtomeZ  ̂ “tor not poll-
returned to normal a t 6132 on lngJhs mlhds of my chU-

A. Phillips, 22, both of Boston. „  . • . . _  dren.”
A 17-year-old highhschool pu- suburban Cypress. Many donations have come

pU s^d  She was slapped by one Almost. from Negroes. Mrs. Gomez
of the crowd that attacked the Missing from the small, neat hopes the gifts — mostly $5 and
demonstrators. Two other male home is Larry Gomez, killed by 810, with four 8100 checta — and

HATnBSBURO, MJas. (AP) members of the group were a Negro mob March 15 when a  her husbamd’s 810,000 GI insur-
m ust submit their own tax bills big the 11 ajn- worship serv- —The highest ranking Ku Wux beaten inside the courthouse. riot broke out as he was deliver- ance will enable her to avoid
to ttmlr banking institutions. ice Sunday. Klarsman in M<— Bam arrests. tag bottled water on his route in having to hunt a

Taxpayers who purchased H ie Men's Club of the 000 PJ^mdothes policemen, and Watts, “Larry and I  always f ^  my
property after the last assess- church will meet a t  7:80 pm , . , " ■ severalmen identified as FBI ^ yu,e, right after the Place was in the home,
m eat date, O ct 1.1965, will get Sunday a t the property on R t  aurrendertag agents, were pushed around by funeral, Larry’s older children

Hiuisday to a  Maelealpii High- the eurgtag crowd of more than

she

Tomorrow Night
Fefs Eireann
SINGERS ami DANCERS

- . F im H  nUllLAND
O iq i p s r f o b h An c e  o n l y

BUSNNEli MEMORIAL
TICKETS AT BUSHNELL BOX OEHCE 

13.50—13.00—12.00 
SPONSORED BY

HARTFORD GAELIC FOOTBALL CLUB

way Patrol inspector.
Bowers, a  vsnding machine 

operator tram L o i ^ ,  Miss., 
waa the last of 14 man wanted 
on federal chargee related to 
the fire bon* death Jan, 10 of a  
Negro, Vernon Dabmer, 81, a 
civil rights leader, at Hatties
burg.

Flatdced by his lawyers,

76, leans in 4^  A j
reprisals L a S t  A H f l O i m r f t f l

Police Arrests

bitter. Hiere was talk 
among Mexican-Amerlcans in 
the neighborhood of 
against Negroes. 9

•rwo persons, Dan Doyle, 22, F o F  M a T y ^  M a T y  
and Jimmy Smith, 17 have been

Itae cast of the Littie Hiea* 
ter of Manchester's spring pro-

K X tj/A 'T aris” 9:20—"Moses” 7HW 
Seleoted Sborts 7i99

arrested in ommection with the 
Frank Novak, 61, of 36 slaying.

Haynes S t, was charged with The children hoard the "talk of ^
IntoKlcatian yeeterday about reprisals and there was hate in ^Mary, Mary, has
12:46 p.m. after a  minor dls- their tear-reddened eyes. been announced by PhlHlp

Soriens gave hliAaelf up to In- tuitMnce a t  the Oak-Cottage Their mother scolded tbenu ® u rg ^  Sr., dirllotoir of the
spector Xhiiie Ray, w to ac- gts, interaeotion. Court date for "God would not want you to play, which will be presented
eompanled Wm to toe F m  isTovak is April 11. feel that way, and your father May 12, 13 end 14 a t  XlUng

------:---------- —  wouldn’t either,” she said. . Junior High SriiooL
JOBS DP, HOURS DOWN Helen Gomez, 37, tokt of thfc <3̂ ,^ members ora Jayne 

HARTFORD (AF)— N on-a^- incident in an interview at her Newirth playtag “Mary” * 
cultural employment In Con- home. With her were Steven, 11, juUen Bitywiieteto/’'Bob'’-BVed 
necUcut showed an increase of Linda. 10 Jimmy, 7, Cathy, 3, ttt ’wiUls
66,060 Jobe In mid-February of and Alice, 17 months. “Oscar," and Nbla Kifriza
this year over the same time The only visible reminder of as ’‘Hffany.’’ 
last year. The figures for this jjgp husband waa a  trophy with The comedy was wxMten by 
year were 466,000 In manufac- yjg mscription: j«an Kerr, author of “Please
turtag and 684,640 Iq non-manu- “la r ry  (Go-Go) ^  Gomez, Don’t  E at the Daisies,’* 
factoring. Sparkletta man of the year —

Weekly wages earned by fac- 19^5 » > ........................ ' ■ ■
tory production workers aver- .t v * reMly been doing aU 
aged 8118.83, down 28 cents from right,” said Mrs. Gomez. “Bv- 
the mid-Jamiary average of gryone has been wonderful.”
8110.U. . . In death Larry Gomez has

The State Labor Department iiecguie a  public figure. Four 
reported Thursday toe drop was hundred letters, from ah far

TONITE— ENDS SUN. 
*S5^m .hot.ch ( ^ I  u t Ran plus Top Co-Hit

Badi tiOM^ilK couMn't qcT
YhiswiNqo(iT...bUT iNpAois^
i Ikwasan OvemkihT ScnsationI

jt t e C R E T - LOUIS JOURDAN • RICHARD CRENNA 
■' EOIE ADAMS • CHAO EVERETT ^ J O H N  McGHIER ■wivaarwunacotoa

u m  UBMH7fMKni
J A M E S  G A R N E R  
J U L I E  A N D R E W S  
M E L U Y N  D O U G L A S

i s - i  W |

SHOW TIMES 
“Made In Paris”—9:80 

“Emily”—7:15 
Featurettes—7 :00

flee where bs was photograph
ed and flnigarprliitriL 

Bowens balked at being hand- 
cuffed when taken from the FBI 
office to the tl.S. commissioner.
He was told tUs araa “standard 
operating procedure.

He said ha was paraded in 
pufaUo “In order to dlacredlt me yew 'w ere  466,000 
odd prajudioe my case.”

Attomeya for Bowen, Identi
fied aa the imperial wizard of 
the WhKa Knights of tha Ku 
Klux Klan In Mlasleeliqrf:, aald 
that he turned himself in vohm- 
torily.

Bowers and the other 13 men 
were charged with violating a  
poet civU war federal law pro- to a  cut in toe average away as London, have come to
hlblfing interference wMh any ^ork week from 43 hours to «2.9 his ^dow  -  with donations to- 
tadlvldual or group setotag con- hours ta mid-January. Average taltag more than 86,000.

hourly wages last year were "Mostly they thank me for not 
82.66, compared to  82.77 this having hatred ta my heart,” 
year.

•titotional rights, end also with 
violattag a  section of the 1966 
Voting Righto A ct

Medicinal B u tter-
The aocleat Greeks, Ro- 

maaa and Scythtona did not 
uaa butter as food but applied 
it  to  akin Injuries and to the 
hair; ooot toom' burned but
te r  was applied to man eyes, 
oooording to the IMcyclopae- 
dto Brltoimici^

Now Af

r U E t  i n - c a r  HEATERSMEADOWS'S-
ANN MAROBBT 

In Color
^MADE IN PARIS"

Flos In  Color: 
TONY CURTIS 

DEBBIE REYNOIDS 
PAT BOONE ,

'Goodbye Charlie"
M̂RUOKU SPRINOIIUD MPRISSA;t HfS '-3 ,1̂ 91 S 'fth ~ HARTFORD

VERNON STEAK HOUSE
Tolland County’s Newest and Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 30 VERNON

------ ------------SPECIALIZING i n -

st e a k  ■ ROAST BEEF - SEA FOOD

d in n e r  —  DANCING —  ENTERTAINMENT

PAUL 
McGEARY 

TRIO
For Your

Dining and Dancing 
Pleasure

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 9:00 to  1:00
AMPLE f o r  RKSERVA-nONS

FREE PARKING Phone 8 7 5 '1866

GREATER HARTFORD'S
MeUlCAt DINING FACILITY

MUSIC NIGHTLY
SY QUINTO AT THEt)RGAN 

for ybnr dandnK and listening pleasure!
“Sy Qointo Trio” Thiira. th ra  S a t.. . .

CHURCH CORNERS

HOSPITAL RATES UP
HARTFORD (AP) — A 81 

acxuH-tiie-board increase ta 
room rates has been announced 
by Hartford Ho^atol in a  move 
aimed at paring an  expected 
<q>eratlng deficit of 8400,000.

The hoepltal said Hiursday 
that the increase should reduce 
the deficit by 8160.000. The in
crease, which went into effect 
Hiesday, was the second since 
last December mad involvea all 
types of rooms except nursery.

Under the new rate aohedule, 
ward patients In maternity pay 
828.50 a  day and non-maternity 
828.60. Semi-private rooms 
range from 825.60 to 828.60, and 
private rooms from 832.60 to 
841.50. NorMiy remains 817.

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-2342

G
THE INIMITABLE

TINY QUINN
Playing Music With You In Mind

•  '
FIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 

For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 
FIANO’S BaUroom Is Available 

For Weddings and Banquets—^Up To 400 
FIANO’S Fountain Room— Â Fine 

Place For Weddings and Banquets—Up to 150

Wededaya 
and Sat. 
7:00-9:05 

Sun. From 2:00

Ilu .iilvpntiiic' the ec st.isy the su[)ieme sus|)e' ist '  of .i vvonum 
'.VIoiuicil ht'voiul Wold'S .ilniost heyoiul levenqe

b a n q u e t  AND WEDDING 
FACILITIES FOR 200 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289-4359
MIFFET LUNCHEON (hot and coM) 

Sorvad Evory W adit iday fron 11:30 to 2KI0

MAIN ST., 0pp. CONN. BLVD.
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

BURNSIDE

so p n w

NEXT! 
“Promise 

Her Anything”

SOpMlALOREN

juî iTn
Peter  Finch

j.\v;k [lAWKiNi

TECHNICOLOR
PANnVISION

NOW EVERYONE GAN SEE THE MOST
lOVEMy MOTION PICTURE OF AIL THIEI

xanr
_  W kwrfllariHviknAiM kdhgliM nclin
AUDRBf WJN:|( HW lifHouDWAy m
tEB C O m B O W ^

lEtJ. l l i .

mHYDE-WHIIEl
UlUiiwirruira ®*IK*W‘*TSSSsa"* L.

eMJMJWM- -“-tJMKLWM- -rGBUGEOWR

ts-

1 M e B e a t i i f t  S e a ts  F o r  T U s  E n g ag em en t | 1 2A an„ Beg. M eoa
\ FiL, S o t, Bon Adnlta fUW

Mon. to in  F tk  “FOlir Lady*
^  1 1 E u m Pnoeoted a t 6:80 - 8i25 

8 ^  told. “Fair Lady*
t • 8 * 6 - 8 d 9

Tolland

Population Swelling to 5,100f 
Growth Rate Is A bove Average

Field T rip  Set 
Or  ̂ Road Layout

buttered vegetable. Ice cream;
Wednesday, hot'dog, with roll, 
mustsuxl and relish, tossed 
salad, potato chips, apricot rice
pudding; ■niursday, soup .with AJfaira Commit-
crackers, easter egg. letture jgg y^e Chamber of Com-

merce has postponed, to AprU 
tart. Friday, no schooL jjg ^  uuspectipn of

Bulletin Board tjjg proposed layout of a  new
H ie tax  oollector, Mrs. Elaine connector road from Oakland

Toilaad will have exiper- 
tenced a  102 per cent increase 
In population from July 1, 1966 
to  July 1 , 1966, according to 
figures released by toe State 
iDepartment of Health.

The 10.9 per cent increase to 
eonslderably larger than the 
state average of 3.8 per cent 
for other towns under 10,000 
population. The state as a  whole 
gained 1.7 per cent during the 
same period, and towns over 
10,000 Increased 1.4 per cent.

Tolland’s population to listed 
a t  an estimated 6,100 residents, 
compared to 4,600 last year. 
The annual eetimates of the 
State Board of Health, are 
based on school census data and 
records of births and deaths. 
They are used by most tadi- 
idduals and organizations need- 
big population information be
tween the ten-year census tak- 
tog-

The munlber of Tolland resi
dents has increased 72.9 per 
cent since the I960 census, 
w'hich credited the town with 
2,960 residents.

The rapid growth rate  has 
caused the town considerable 
growing potas, trying to pro
vide some of too services which 
become necessary with an In
creased population, most not
ably ta toe area of education.

The problem of providing 
theM services is compounded 
by the ta-migratlon of people 
from laiTper towns and dtiea, 
who move to Tolland because of 
ito rural charm, but expect the 
oerviees they took for granted 
In the larger metropolitan 
areas.

The Board of H edth  figures 
take tato account the two ways 
a  community may gain popula
tion, "hy an excess of births 
over deaths, or by an excess 
of ta-mlgrants over our-mi- 
grants”.

The school census is used as 
a  barometer of the migration 
trends. The State Department 
of Health use the school census 
data covering chiMren from 
four to J6 years inclusive.

I t is admitted by the agency 
that the figures are "neither 
perfect nor tafaJllble”, but ,the 
aim is to come within plus or 
minus three per cent of the

Eofler Candy.
I Navdfle« 'dnd Toys

JWTHIffl DRUG

correct total of the state, and 
a plus or minus five per cent 
for the larger towns.

Kindergarten
The aimual meeting for par

ents of children ta the Co-Oper
ative Kindergarten will be held 
April 20 at 8 p jn . at the United 
Oongreg;ationai Church. The 
meeting is for parents of chil
dren now ta the prograun, and 
for parents of the 44 newly 
enrolled children for the 1966-67 
school year. The field trip and 
graduation ceremonies will be 
discussed,

Parents are reminded the fin
al tuition payment to due by 
April 16. Forty-five children are 
on the waiting lis t 

Assisting mothers next week 
a re : Monday, Mrs. Norman
Zabilcinsky, Mrs. Raymond Zab- 
Uansky, Ato. Wayne Trueb, 
Mr*. Martin Wuthrich; Wednes
day, Mrs. Robert Ahnert, Mrs. 
Ttoiothy Bertsche. Mrs. Harvey 
Blauvelt and Mrs. Raymond 
Caldwell. There will be no 
school April 8, Good BViday.

Boy’s League
The Boy’s Leag;ue is aeektag 

adult volunteers to work with 
baseball team managers, help 
manage farm teams and to 
serve as umpires. Men interest
ed ta working with the league 
are urged to attend the next 
meeting of the organization, 
April 12, a t 8 p.m. ta the Town 
HaU.

Robert Noonan has been 
elected president for the 1966-67 
season. Other officers named 
are Edward Griswold, vice 
president; Ekirl Beebe Jr., secre
tary; and Edward Moskey, 
treasurer.

Antique Show
Cimunlttee leaders for Tol

land’s second Annual Antique 
Show and Sale, are: Mrs. <31yde 
Johndro, general chairman; 
Mrs. Raymond ZabHansky and 
Mrs. Norman ZabHansky, re
freshments chairmen; Mrs. Per 
ter Piwoski, secretarial chair
man; Mrs. Chester Jedrziewski, 
tickets; and Mrs. William Hol
ley, publicity.

'Ihe show will be held April 
22 and 23 a t the Tolland Agri
cultural Center.

F lranen Meeting 
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold Its annual 
meeting Sunday a t 1 p.m. a t 
the White School firehouse a t 
l ^ n a r d ’s Comer. Dinner will 
be served by the auxiliary. Reg
ular and honorary members are 
Invited to attend.

PUgrim Fellowship 
John Lojzim, vice president 

of the Pilgrim Fellowship will 
attend a planning meeting at 
the Simsbury Church house, to

morrow, to plan for too sum
mer socitd ,action conferMica.

The Pilgrim FeUowship will 
hold the Annual Breakfast for 
members, after toe Rockville 
area Sunrise Services, a t 7 aunr. 
Easter Sunday, ta toe church 
parlors.

The organization will hold a 
Car Wash and Clean-Up Day, 
April 16, to finance a bus trip 
to the United Nations and Ra
dio City on AprU 26, during 
spriif^ vacation. The Car Wash 
will be at the church from 9:30 
to' 2 p.m. Youth wlU also be 
available that day for Jobs a t 
residents homes, those Interest
ed are requested to contact 
John LoJzlm for Information In 
employing the volunteers.

Boy Scouts
Tolland Boy Scouts will camp 

out this weekend on the Rosen
baum property on Merrow Rd., 
ta a practice session for a com
petitive district camporee com
ing up soon.

Congregational Church 
Palm Sunday Services will be 

held a t 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sun
day, Rev. Donald Miller will 
preach on ’G etting Away from 
I t  AH.” The combined youth wlH 
adult choirs will etag.

The Men’s Communion Break
fast will be held a t the church 
Sunday a t  7 e.m. Raymond 
Petty, jfpedal agent for the 
Connecticut Prison Aasoclation 
will speak on "The Church and 
Her Responsibilities to Our 
Prison Inmates.”

The Board of Christian Edu
cation wiU meet Monday 0.t 8 
p.m. in the church parlors.

St. Matthew’s Church 
The A ltar wiH meet to

morrow a t 9 a in . a t  toe Church.
The Men's Choir will rehearse 

Sunday after the 10:80 Mass a t 
the home of Mrs. Harold Gar- 
rity  on the Green.

The C.Y.O. wlU meet a t  toe 
Grange HaU Sunday a t 7 p.m.

School Menus
Monday, beef stew, with veg

etables, cole slaw, raisin bread 
and butter, fruit; Tuesday, bar
becue beef on roU, cglery etick.

coanoukur rvrau .
Bugbee, will be a t the Town gt. to Parker S t
Hall tomorrow from 9 am . to 
noon for collection of taxes.

Frank Sheldon, chairman of 
the committee, has announced

The ’Tolland Library As- th a t the members will assem- 
sociation will hold a tea Mon- bie on tha t day a t 4 p.m. ta 
day a t 3 p.m. ta  the (Library, the parking lot of toe North 
Miss Mary Leonard to ta charge Bnd branch of the Connecticut 
of the program. Bank and Trust Co.

The plaimtag and zoning He has Issued an invitation 
commission will meet Monday to property owners and busl- 
a t 8 p.m. ta the Town Hall . nessmen of toe area to join ta 

--------  toe inspection.
Manchester Evening Herald The p r o p o s e d  connector 

Tolland correspondent, Bette would exit a t Parker St. and 
Quatrale, M . 876-2845. <^itchell Dr., and would be de

signed to open the area for In
dustrial use, and to insure 
three-way access to the area, 
from Parker St., from Oakland 
S t, and from Tolland ’I^ike.

RIDE OOS’IS 60 DAYS 
HARTFORD (AP)—Albert R. 

Debold, 27, of East Weymouth 
Mass., will have to serve an 
additional 60 days in Hartford 
State Jail because he borrowed 
a car on Feb. 28.

Debold, a trusty a t the Jail, 
said in Superior Court Thursday 
he had found a bottle of wine 
and drank it shortly before be
ing ordered to wash a  guaurd’s 
car. He was halted by a  police
man who saw the car moving 
erraUcally on Charter Oak 
Street a  short time later.

He waa serving an eight- 
month sentence for obtaining 
money on false luretenaes.

Budget Copies 
In  3 Libraries

A copy of the manager’s 
1966-87 tentative town budget 
is on file for Inspection in each 
of toe town’s three Ubrarlea, 
Mary Cheney, Whlton Memorial 
and West Side.

Copies are  also available in 
toe general manager’s office in 
the Municipal BuHding.

A public hearing on toe ten
tative budget will be held 
Wednesday a t  8 p jn . a t  toe 
Buckley School on Vernon SL

YALE STUDENT DIES
OOALVILLB, Utah (AP) — 

Godfrey C. (JaldweU, a  22-year- 
old Yale student, died Thursday 
of injuries received Wednesday 
ta .an auto accident, Caldwell 
was from Ixmdon, Etagland.

LIGCEH DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
f r e s h  OB ITtOZBN

Doz. 3 0 c

H. PASQUALINI
246 Aveiy S t ,  WappUiff

TEL. 644-0604

They say there’s one in 
every crowd . . . Well, 
we’re the ones who com
bine a  complete selection 
of Easter Cards and .Gifts 
with friendliness and 
service.

HAUM AllK
PHARMACY
277 West Middle Tpbe.
(Stop and Shop Plaza) 

649-2861

Hands

*y/e Fif Them Carefully"

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADEa

crisp... neat... natural 

the clothes that click 

for a boy's Easter!

tfia GIANT EASIER 

BUNNY Is at D&L in 

MANCHESTER PARKADE 

avory day till BoHtor

A. Fully lined, flaj^pocketed madras 
/dacron-cotton jacket by Sport 

/  Chief . .  . worn with Farah 's hop- 
sack slacks with FaraPress— 
never needs ironing.
Jacket, 10-12 S 1 3  14-20 $ 1 5
Slacks, 8-12 $ 6  27-30 waist $ 7

100% wool flannel blazer by 
S tuart Wells. Collegiate emblem, 
brass buttons, flap patch pockets, 
five colors. Sizes for reg. and slim. 
«-12 $ 1 4  14=20 and Husky $ 1 7  
Farah’s no-iron Farex slacks of 
polyester and cotton, popular color 
tones. 8-12 $5 2^30 waist $6

C. Elegant Heir’s all wool Eton suit 
in solid navy or gray . . .  and red / 
navy, camel/brown cranbinations. 
Size 4-7. $1$
Model’s wash and wear Eton 
shirt $ S

D. All wool hoimdstooth check coat 
with leather buttons, raglan 
sleeves, grow hem and matching 
Eton cap. Navy/white, 4-7 $15

(DAL Young Worid—Monebeater F arinde)

SHOP D&L IN MANCHESTBI PARKADE t -  MON.. WEG^ THURS.. FRI. NiGHtS TILL 9 P.M.
TUESDAY R SATURDAY —  10 A.M. TO 6 PAL

T
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under the new medicat care 
program.

The only question was wheUi* 
er, it would act before the East
er receas starts next Tliursday 
or wait until legislative business

Congress Set 
To Extend Time 

On Medicare
By W nXlAM  F. ARBOOAflT

WAfiiSNOTON (A P ) — Oon- 
gresa is ready, willing and ap
parently eager to great Presi
dent Johnson’s request for an
extenaion of the deadline fM*

yjo vm. j,  to sign up for $3-a-
HtJii naUmta month doctors’ bUls insuranceeffective in saving patients with

third-degree bums on SI to 60
per cent of their bodies.

Mortality rates for patients
with bums covering 41 to 60 per
cent of their bodies improved

Imdfh tUrd-d^ree bums over 46 P«r cent to 16 p «  cent j,  resumed on April 18,
jper cent of his tody was rushed ward started using the <nie original deadline expired

Buma of from 51 to 60 per 
cent also showed improvement, 
with 48 per cent dying', com
pared with 62 per cent previous
ly. For patients with bums Isu-g- 
er than 61 per cent, the rate was 
not significantly changed, Mon- 
crtef said.

Ihe doctor aays he believea 
the cream will becopie a valua
ble lifeeaver in the event of a 
nuclear attack. In such a aitua- 
tion, he aid, the cream could be 
widely used and is easy to ap
ply.

‘Anybody can put it on who 
can put on cold cream,”  he 
said.

No matter what the medica
tion, Moncrief said, a thermal 
injury .still must be covered 
with new skin before tl̂ e patient 
can be considered safe.

Use of the cream has marked
ly decreased the need for per
manent eldn grafts, he said, but 
has no effect on scats typically 
left by massive bums.

"Scarring from bum injuries 
still is tragic,”  he said. "This 
cream does not mean a bum 
heals without a scar— hothing 
can do that.”

’The Brooke ward frequently la 
crowded with patients now, the 
load Increased by the Viet Nam 
conflict. .

The patients are a mixhu'e of 
ages and backgrounds. Recently 
they included a soldier back 
from Viet Nam, burned on hia 
arms, head and torso by a phos
phorus grenade that exploded 
too soon; an airman seared on 
the head and urns by a gaeoUne 
explosion; and a civilian whose 
’Thanksgiving Eve sijuare dance 
outing at the Keokuk, Iowa, ar
mory ended in a terrifying ex-

then allowed to’ heaL Buma of- . ,
W  must be cared for day after *Chair beside his bed» his arms

- -- P^^ctd carefuUy on a table. He

watched. ’The body lays down 
over bums a thick, indasUe 
scar tissue which can contract 
joints and rend limbs immovar 
Ue and useless.

About 8,000 people die scab 
year from bums — half of them 
children. Chances for surviving 
a bum over 50 per < ^ t of the 
body have improved UtUs in the 
last 10 years.

Infection is the greatest dan
ger in bums, but ordinary 
means of treating infection do 
not work because droidation to 
the burhed area is destroyed.
Before the loss of drculation 
was discovered, bum patients 
ha(' been treated with massive 
injections of antibiotics, with 
little effect.

Without use of the cream,
Moncrief said, bums often have

Sidve Offers Hope 
For Bum Treatment
An AP l^soial Report bacteria counts of 10 mlUion to
EdUoc's note — A white salve one billion per gram of tissue, 

jprnnsids hope ^  a leap ahead The cream can cut the count to 
Ja the treahneat of buras, one of about 10,000 per gram, 
the most frequent killers of pep- The increases the odds for 
{̂de, ef^^^^^«y dddren, and yet survival by halting the progres- 

fone o f ttte leest understood in- sive cell injury, he said, 
buries. The salve was developed 
tet the Brooke Army iCediaal 
{ointw .

! By PAUL BEOEB 
BAM ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) —

Itwo y e e »  ago a p-year-old boy

/̂fom Englsnd to Brooke Army 
(Medical Oentor’e bum ward

He was “ moribund,”  the hoe- 
jfte l term for near death.
, IBs bums, which hsd besn 
jeuffered sevsrsl days before, 
•were grasriy infected. He was in 
leevere pain.
( floctors began aj^lying to the 
^ y ’s wounds a white creamy 
jxfbstance whidi looks and 
pmells Uke the cdd cream of a 
Jwomaa puts on her face at 
^ gh t
• 'BTthin three days, the boy 
?was bright-eyed, feeling better 
^uid even managing a smile. 
t “ We got a Christmas card 
JCram him this year,”  CSol. John 
A . Moncrief, head of- the bum 
jward, said recently. “ He’s 
jgrowing and feeling well." 
r  Moncrief said Bie boy was one 
{of the first patients to benefit 
from the white salve. In two 
jyeara since, Brooke’ hospital 
reports it has been able to re
duce its bum moHality rate by 
almost hall by using the cream.

It’s called sullamylon creme, 
k new application of an older 
jdrug called marjanid wiiich the 
Germans used in World War n  
fand in medical eocperlments on 
biunans.
\ Development of the cream 
Was possible only after recent 
biecoverles on the nature of 
puma, which Moncrief said had 
bben a largely neglected area of 
loseardi.
: A large bum throws the whols 
body into a severe atrain, and 
peath can come quieUy by 
phock, or gradually through Ud- 
ney or liver failure, infection, 
pdrenal failure or pneumonia, 
i Bums are not like other inju
res  which can be treated and 
Oen allowed to’ heaL Buma of- 

must be cared for day after 
day, sometimes for months.

TV-Radio Tonight

A:00

and sat with his head down, 
staring from a disfigured face 
at the table top.

Otter patiente nearby, more 
advanced in their healing and 
past the constant pain, looked at 
Mm occasionally as they talked. 
They didn’t turn away as do 
many who visit the 'ward.

They understood. They had 
been there themselves.

at midnight Thursday night with 
the number signing iq> estimat
ed at near 80 per cent — some 
17 million of the lO.l milUon 
Americans over 66. The Presi
dent requested a two-month ex
tension.

The ittsurancs covers 80 per 
cent of doctors' bUls, sfter s 860 
deduotihie. It is separate from 
the hospitalization coverage 
which is availabls to aU persons 
over 66 as a matter of right and 
is financed by pay roll levies 
under the Social Security eys- 
tem.

Even 'before the President 
made Ms formal request in let
ters to the Senate and the 
House, the House Ways and 
Means Committee etarted the 
machinery to protect an esti
mated millian persana who 
missed the deadline.

Chairman Wilbur D. MiUe, D- 
Ark., Introduced a b4U to post
pone the cut-off date until May 
31 and said tte committee 
would give it prompt oonridera- 
tion. Ho predietod over
whelming, if not unanimous, 
approval.

Sen. RussMl B. Dong. D-La., 
chairman of tte Senate Finance 
Committee, aafd Ma group 
would act aa soca as the House 
passes a btU. Sines it involves 
taxation, tbs MB must originate 
in the Bouse.

There was some poesibilUy 
tte  Senate would act first by 
attaching tte  extension as an 
amendment to a relativMy mi
nor tax 'Wl, Involving ex- 
propriaUoo of foreign pnqwrty, 
'wbieh has passed tte House and 
ia due for Senate action today.

I f  la done, the House 
oouM go ak »g  by approving the 
amendment when tte tax UU 
oomes back to it next 'week.

Wtaetter ttia approach 'would 
be used depended on talks today 
between Mills and Senate Fi
nance Committee members.

Before this posalbiUty came 
up, MUls said there was a  possi- 
btUty that the House committee 
'would clear the measure next 
week, ahhougb House action 
may have to be delayed until 
alter tte receea.

Guest Caller
Mrs. Gloria Rios of Spring- 

field, Mass., will make her 
first appearance as guest call
er for the Manchester Square 
Dance Club tomorrow at Wad
dell School. Dancing win be 
from 8 to 11 and all area 
square dance members are in
vited. Mr. and Mrs. RusseU 
■White will call for round 
dancea

Mra Rios, the mother of 
five cMMiren, is club caller for 
the Wagon Wheel Club of 
Westfield, Mass., and the Hel-' 
derberg Twirlers Club o f A l
bany, N.Y. She has called at 
square dance cmiventlona 
across the country and in 
Canada. She haa made several 
records sad la also Ustad in 
Marquis^ “Who’s Wbo ia 
American Women.”

Committees for the dance 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Towla door duty; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond 'Vancour, re
freshment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mix. Alan WaJeh 
and Mr. and Mrs. IBverett 
Walker.

' 6-10-U-1646) Mevle 
( 6) MBs Doogiaa 
( » )  Boston BiacUe 
(10) Three Btoofcs 
(4U) Uoyd ThaztOtt 

6:U (M) Friendlr OUat 
6:10 (aO) Industry on Parade 

(40) Dennis, Menace 
(3U) Whirlybirde.
(M) What's New?

5:46 (22; Three Stoocee
(20) Peter Jenmngs. Neve 

6:00 ( 3-40) Nenni. SporU. Weather 
(10) EyeDentUy 
(20) Faith tot Today 
(18) Topper 
(24) Japan Today 
(30) Seahunt. >
(22) Rocky airi HM Vtieads 

t:U  (32) Club Bouse 
(10) News. WeWher 
(40) Cheyome

6:30 ( 3) Walter Chonkite (C)
( 8) N«vs«rira
>(30) Cbmpass
(12) NewSbeab
(24) What’s NewT
(10-233i» Hnntley-Brinlcley
(C)
(18) Life of Rhey 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:0O.(2B-3(MO).News. Soria 

(18) Sul»:riptIon TV 
( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 
(10) John Forsythe 
(24) Relottoiin Forum 
( 8) Prmt Row ((j)
(20) Man CMlIed X 

7:15 (2p) Mass. HiKhllghts

Television
7:80 (:

;S?,ISS?jSSSS:n.w..20^ Bltetateoea 
( 8-U) Wild, Wild West 
(10) Movie
(23) Schools Match W1U 

Munford on Cities(M )_____
(30) Viet Nam. Bpecial (C) 

6:00 (30-40) Tammy (C)
(34) MacN<^.oa Congieas 
(32) Sea Wdf 

8:15 (34) Soviet Prem 
6:80 ( 3-13) Hogan's HeMes (O 

(24) Igor Slmvlnsky .
(33X0) Sammy Davia (C> 
(30-40) Addama Family 

8:00 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
( 8-30-40) Honey Weet 
(18) Subecrlptlon TV 

8:30 ( 3-13) Smothoia Brothera 
( 8-30-40) Fanner’s Daughter 
(C)
(10-33-30) Mr. Roberta (C) 
(34) MIedicare and You 
(40) Sports Special 

10:00 ( 3) Trials of O’Brien 
I 8-30-40) Jimmy Dean 
(12) TJntouchaMee 
(10-23-30) U.N.C.I-E. (C) 

10:15 (34) Guy de Maupaseant 
11:00 ( 3X-10-13-20-23-30-40) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(18) Blue Door 

11:15 (10) Ttonlght Show (O  
(40) Sports Final 

11:30 ( 3X) Movie (C)
11:25 (40) Merv Griffin 
1:00 (23) Movie

(40) Air Fvree FHm

SM ILING V  SERVICE

Par khill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oabeler, Proprledor
601 M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER a 
Fbonee: 649-0191 —  649-144S

SEE SATURDAXT8 TV WEEK FOR OOMJLETE USTINQ

Radio
(TU s Hating InedideB only tfcow aewp broadcaote o f 10 16
inlauto length. Some statfoiui carry, other A ort Bouxcaate.)

WDBC—is«e 
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

wficH—eie
5.00 HarUord HighllKhtS
7:00 News 
8:0 “:00 Gaslight 

13:00 ^ ie t Hours
W»Nr—12»

6:00 News
6:15 Dial 13
5:65 Bporls — Egan
6 :00 News
6:30 Dial 13
6:46 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports — Bissuto
7:00 'Im World TohiA
7:15 Bpe^ — GHford
7:30'RartT Reasoner'
7:36 PoMfe Affairs

8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 13 

10:00 Cksnment 
10:30 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial 13 
13:00 News.
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
£:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30. News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Senator from Oonn. 
8:06 Pup Concert 
9:10 Nightbeat ^

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOF—1418 
6:00 Geoiwe Brewer 

7:00 Ken (Iriffin

Barton’s Easier rolluig eggs 
don’l roll very far.

Tliey’re 
eaten np 
too soon.

WtlT ^control themselves ? The answer iâ  
aweel and aimple: Barton’s Swisaf̂
‘milk chocolate. Wrapped m bnght-
colored foila, you can roll thw JW  i . . . . J tu Jtiii
for aa long as your appeute will let yon- 69* for a box of WWie
K you don’t want any. chocolate rolling eg^
•ayway. We’D show yon a wide a^rtment of 
F^ev candiea that lie perfectly stilL

EXCLUSIVE IN  MANCHESTER A T

W e s t o w M
W W  PHARMACY

459 HARTFORD RD.— 649-9946

Disney to Spend
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

brother of Walt Disney esti
mates millions of dctHan will be 
needed to finance aamiaement 
projects pitumed by tte  creator 
of Dlaneyland. ,

Roy Dianey ouUhied for oecu- 
rity analyste financing plana for 
two future projects — a 37,600- 
acre development south of Or- 
Isndo, Fla., and a 835-mUlioa 
park in O lifom ia Sierra Neva
da.

Both parka are to be built 
aomeUme in tte 1970a, Dianey 
said.

VITTNER
BROADCASTER’S PREXIE
CmCAGO (A P ) — Roy E. 

Morgan has been named presi
dent of the Asaociation for 
Professional Broadcasting Ed
ucation at the group’s 44th an
nual con-vention.

CENTER
1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER-VERNON TOWN LINE

TO SAVE GOOSE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — “ la 

the agency en a wild goose 
dtaseT”  tte  senator asked of 
tte  F)sh and WBdUfe Service.

San. NOiTia Cotton, R-N.H., la 
^w iring Witt the service over 
Ha attempte to eave the Hawal- 

Notwithstanding its sise, the ian nene goose from extinction.

Proud Fish

saU-flnned kiUiflsh is a proud 
creature. Only about tttee inch
es long, the male apreade his 
ex<iui8itely colored dorsal fin in 
the presence of females, mwtt 
in the fame manner as a pea
cock. U te female’s dorsal fin 
is smaller end lees eoteful.

He noted thet tte  federal gov- 
ermnent spent $77,350 and the 
State of Hawaii spent $16,146 
during tte last five yeers on tte 
program.

That's $608 for each of 186 
nene geese reared in captivity, 
Che senator noted. o

WHIK BUYING ROSI BUSHES $ SHRUBS

MUitpila

S E L E C T  U S E D  C A R S  
A T  S C R A N T O N ’ S

1963 C f l D I L U C  
H ardtop Sedan

1965 C f t D I L U C  
D eV ille  Convertible

A ll white. Low mileace.

1965 C A D I L U C  
Coupe D eV ille

Beige. CleuL low mileage.

1964 C A D IL L A C  
Sedan D e V ille

Black. A ll new tiiea.

1965 
Sp ort Coupe
Factory warranty.

1965 O L D S M O B IL E
Dynam ic IS

C h (^  o f two. Local cars sold here Holiday Sedan. Like new. Factory 
new. 'warranty.

1965 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX
Burgundy. Low mileage sports car.

ONE AND IWO-YBAR-OLD C A R S -^  DAYS FULL GUARANTEE 
3 AND 4-YEAR-OLD CARS— 30 DAYS FULL GUAEANTBE

SCRANTON MOTORS im
CADILLAC

166 UNION S n « T
n aU  MANCHESTER 648-868$

OLDSMOBILE

Sales Consaltente' —  Ernie ScrantoB — Dick Bedeofex 
HewwdKeeeigr JlttOM aun

PONTIAC

RoqonLU
RGOSVnXE 875-8881 
Rose NathiaBeB

—  OFEN DAILY
• AM, fo f  Fliw-IHUESDAY 8 A.M. lo «  FifU-SAT. 8 AJ4. lo 5 P il

Here's )fo«r dwxM le iOVG 
Mone)r on honw fix-«ip 
mcrteriols. Iny new emd

B P E C I A L

CEILINB TILE
White. Non- 
A e o u a t l e .  
18" X 18”. m  
handy car-

13V2C

MEANS THE
llie  8EAI KRAFT BsKiemark means 
vigoraue plonh ttot Uve and grow. 
S <^  KRAFT Is a potonfed, wax 
eeating procen ttat proteels plants 
eompletely from km of mature 
fkut assuring yea fm  Best o f Ftonfe.

!

e m u  YOUR P U N T S  TODAYl

W e do net hove oN the varieties o f 

roses —  but you will find one o f tiw 

largest selections o f roses in this area 

—  both new ond old varieties.

NEW INTRODUCTIONS FOR '66

^  AMERICAN HERITAGE 
^APRICOT NECTAR 
^M AHER HO RN 
^JAMAICA f

Headquarters For 
The New English

F I S O N ’ S  FERTILIZER
$495 BAG 2nd BAG only » 2 ® o

1 BAG W ILL COVER 5000 SQ. FT.

CEMENT MIX 
Needs only the addition 
of water 45 Ib. bag

S P E C I A L .  
W O <» PANELING

Philippine 
Mahogany 

4’x8' panels. 
)^-flni8hed.

N .9 5
SCREEN WIRE 

Ahnntnum. A ll 
typeeAaiaes. sq. O.78

CASH *  CARRY

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER.̂  Ine.

s w o e o a v n

Plant Now 
P E R E N N IA L S  

39c 3 >br^1.00

F L O W E R
AND

V E G E T A B L E
S EED S

HUBBARB HALL 
FERTILIZERS

lO -M  112 

5-10-5 $ 2

LANBLIM E 60 JJiS. 59c

PACKAGED

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

EACH

ANY 3 FOR $ 3 9 8

/PINK ALMOND 
/  Rose OF SHARON 
/  BUTTERFLY BUSH 
/  BEAUTY BUSH 
/  DEUTBA I 
/FORSYTHIA 
/  HONCYSUCKU 
/  JAP QUINCE 
/SPiRfiA
/bdOCK ORANGC " 
/WEIGEU

SHADE TREES
FLOWERING CRAB

<

Headquarter^ For

CRAB GRASS 
KILLERS

e v e r g r e e n s
6-7 YEAR OLD

5  FOR M A W

10 For $19.95
y o u r  CHOICE

J  c a n S S/  PANADIAN HEMl.nnr

• /  ;

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Choose fr(Mn several 

styles in this exciting 

group, all machine 

washable and dryable. 

Fully lined skirts. Blue, 

pink, yellow. Pullover, 

34-40, skirt 8-18.

Sportswear, Main Floor

J r . petites 

dress up in 

navy crepe

I g o o

;■

Billowy bell sleeves 

o f  white lace add fashion 

zing to navy blue rayon 

crepe. Bib front, A-line 

skirt, zip back. Sizes 5 to 13. h

Dresses,

Do'wnstairs Fashion Floor

g o

for 3ppc. 

knit suits

reg. $13

Bonded Orion* acrylic or 

cotton knits with the 

zippy young styling that 

girls love. In spring fresh 

. pastels or navy, sizes 7 to 

14. And note the very 

special pricel

e r e e o m e 8
I

E a s t e r !

/  AMDOMEDA 
/AZALE AS

L  aminated 

Orion* coat 

for rain or shine

1 8

Idght, comfortable Orion* 

acrylic laminated to foam for 

all weather wear. Solid blue, 

beige, na'vy. . .  or black and 

white checks. Sizes 8 to 18.

• /
/

Coats,
Downstairs Fashion Floor

*trade mark

K  avorite 

Bpy suit in 

homespun

Young favorite styled by 

Russ Togs in cotton 

homespun. Jacket ks 

lined and has popular 

, A-line skirt. Pink, 

gold, blue.

Sizes 8 to 16.

Sportswear, Main Floor

Check

the lively 

wool coat

4.00

Cnsp houndstooth 

checks in a soft wool 

coat with 5 button 

closing, removable 

back belt. Yours 

in blue w d  white, 

mint and white or 

beige and white 

checks. Sizes 5 to 16.

Coats,' Downstairs 
F a i^ n  Floor

A.
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I TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Tenfafive Budget and Budget Message 

for Fiscal Year 1966-1967
DATE: March 28, 1966

A budget is a flscabplan with a dollar sign In front of it. As in your h o ^  budget 
It Involves the balancing of needs against the ability to pay for them, unlike the 
household budget, income is more flexible in the governmental budget by using the 
simple expedient of raising the taxes. , ^

One of the difficult tasks facing governmental budget makers is that each year 
the demand for services generally Increases beyond the ability to pay — unleu taxes 
are Increased. Of course, there are many people vvllllng to pay higher tMes in <mder 
to get added or better services. There are, also, many taxpayers on limited or fixed 
incomes caught in an evertightening squeeze of higher prices and higher twes.

THE GENERAL BUDGET PROVIDES FOR A CONTINUATION OF THE 
PRESENT TAX RATE OF 42.6 MILLS. THE TOTAL EXPENDITURE INCREASE 
IS *242,054. THE SCHOOL INCREASE IS *331,740 (6%) AND OTHER TOWN 
A C n v m E S  SHOW a  d e c r e a s e  o f  *89,686 (2% ). IT HAS BEEN NECESSART 
TO REDUCE APPROPRIATION REQUESTS BY *520,752 (THE EQUIVALENT 
OF 3 MILLS) TO HOLD THE TAX LINE.

GENERAL COMMENTS:
In taking-an objective look at Manchester over the past few months since my ■ 

appointment, the following oburvations that have budget implications are worthy of 
mention:  ̂ ,

1. Manchester is at a crossroads in its development. Depending upon vital 
decisions made in the next few years, the Town can either look forward to continued 
residential development without the concurrent development of nonresidentlal tax 
producers (which means ever increasing taxes) or to balanced growth with industrial 
and commercial development keeping pace with ruidential development (which can 
mean tax stabilization).

The community objective for Manchester should now be in the expansion of 
economic development through concerted effort. «

2. During the postwar rapid residential growth period, the only capital needs of 
the Town that have been satisfactorily met are in the area of the construction of 
new school facilities. The emphasis on schools is understandable since physical re
quirements were so apparent and the Townspeople were willing to satisfy theu needs. 
On the other hand. Important improvements in the water and Mwer system, in storm 
drainage, in highways, and in upkeep of older schools have been deferred to a point 
where further delay can uriously and adversely affect both the pleasant factors that 
make Manchester an attractive residential community and our program of industrial 
development.

A well balanced and flnancially realistic long-range capital improvement program 
should become a routine part of the budgeting proceu receiving the same thoughtful 
consideration from the Board of Directors and the public as does the annual operating 
budget.

3. The present awareness on the part of the Federal Government of the fact 
that we Are now an urbhn rather than a rural community has resulted in revolution
ary new Federal programs affecting cities and towns, lliis change of emphasis is 
affecting ouf State'Government as well.

We should be organized to take full advantage of all Federal and State programs 
that can be advantageous to Manchester. After all, it is our tax money that is being 
spent.

4. With the advent of Electronic Data Processing as a practical management 
tool, we should prepare for the utilization of this modem approach to the handling 
of information.

Very careful analysis should precede investments in the field of Data Processing. 
Various approaches for cooperative arrangements should be explored including re
gional or sub-regional Data Proces.sing centers.

5. The existence of the Eighth Utilities District and the Manchester Water 
Company as inde'pendent units complicate the overall development pattern for the 
Town.

All avenues of cooperation with these agencies should be utilized to guarantee 
proper Town development in the future.

6. There is a seripus problem of communication in keeping the various appointed 
Boards and Commissions and the full-time Town staff informed of each other’s 
activities. In some cases tl)is'means duplication of effort by several groups or Individ
uals and in other cases no agency or group being Involved where there is a crucial 
need.

The General Manager's Office must be organised to coordinate all activities of 
the Town and to keep the Board of Directors well informed. At the same time, the 
Manager’s Office must be staffed in such a way as to provide him with the time to 
devote to economic development and long-range planning for these two activities 
cannot be effectively delegated to others. Furthermore, the future of the Town is 
dependent on successful activities in these areas. -

7. There appears to be a discrepancy in salary and working conditions between 
the Board of Education and the Town. This is obvious when salaries for administrative 
personnel are compared.

It would seem appropriate for the Board of Directors and Board of Education 
to appoint a continuing Joint comtplttee to explore means of equalizing salaries 
between the two agencies of the Town.

In the preparation of the budget that follows, the above concepts have motivated 
my thinking and recommendations. For ej^ample, in order to establish a climatf .;and 
conditions attractive for Industrial development,' the tax rate has been held at the 
present level. This will mean difficulties for nearly every spending agency, and the 
deferment of many Justified Improvements or changes. It means also that no expendi
tures for capital improvements are recommended to come from current funds but 
rather from a long-term bond issue to permit us to catch up with some urgent but 
previously deferred Improvements. /

It assumes cooperation with the Eighth Utilities District and the Manchester 
Water Company In order to coordinate water and sewer extensions to attractive in
dustrial areas. And it provides for added emphasis on the planning function in order 
to meet tomorrow’s needs as well as satisfying today’s demands.

Finally, the General Manager will emphasize economic development. Not only 
will this be the most Important activity for the General Manager but each and every 
Town employe, and agency will- become part of the team organized for this 
vital purpose.

TTie Department Heads and others concerned with budget preparations have 
shown a keen awareness of the problems of the taxpayer. The complete cooperation 
of these individuals has made my task of stabilizing the tax rate an easier one than 
It might have been had attitudes been different. The Board of Directors and towns
people. can take Justifiable pride in the loyalty and competence of their employes.

Manchester is an imusual community in the initiative and resourcefulness of in
dividual people as exemplified by ■the program for the retarded, the Lutz Museum 
Sind the Manchester Memorial Hospital, l ^ s  ssune zeal applied toward problems of

iIU.development cam assure good resui
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r e v e n u e  SOURCE

NON-EDUCATTONAL ItELATBD SOURCES

II

cA M eiuj

I  ̂  "‘i 1

ONE COULD
BE YOURS

- I F  YOU WIN
IN THE

i f f NATIONAL

k m

m

POLL-PARROT 
SUR-PRIZE PARTY

For Children 3 to 11

^  J

>10^

COME IN TODAY 
FOR YOUR OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK AND RULES

NOTHING IQ  BUY
ITS  EASY TO ENTER

881 MAIN f t

I PROPERTY TAXES
Tax Levy for Current Tear
Tax Levies Prior Years

Collected
1963-«4

6,693,704

Interest and Uen Fees
TOTAL

II FINES, UCBNSES AND PERMITS
Fees—Town Clerk
Fees—:Building Inspection
Fees—Health
Fees—Police
Fines— N̂on Moving Violations
TOTAL

i n  FROM CURRENT SERtUCES

17,691
18,087

Collected
1964-65

6,903,590
60,505

6,727,482

26,263
27,705

17,373
6,981,474

29,253

Budget
Estimate

1965-66

7,251,611

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-65
E s t i m a t e d

1965-66

45,000
8,000

7.304,611

29.000

2,426
4,671
4,993

66,058

43,682
1,953
6,687
4,646

86,221

29,300
2,000

6,000

3,500
69,800

1 Cemetery—Ordinary Income 46,293 42,136 45.000 18,678 1

1 Libraries 8,531 9,209 10,000 4,030 lU.UW

1 Police—Special Services 5,560 8.182 7,000 6,291 \ 1

1 Recreation 18,314 14,465 16,500 6,801 lo,&0U lD,uvH; 1

1 Rental and Leases 24,253 25,711 25,000 11,265 25,UUU lo,oUU 1

1 Welfare Clients 3,268 3,857 3,000 2,704 3,000 3,OQQ 1

1 Reimb.—Other Towns—Welfare 120 64 100 -- - 100 100 1

1 Planning and Zoning 1,854 1,577 1,600 613 1,600 1,200 1

1 Planning Commission 55 98 100 88 100 200 1

1 Walks and' Curbs 3,652 913 1,000 66 1,000 200 1

1 Civil Defense—Recurring Charges 456 456 — — _ SfOOO 1

1 TOTAL 112,356 106,668 109,300 50,536 109.300 108,200 1

IV STATE OF CX3NNBCTICUT 
ASSISTANCE 1

1 Welfare 17,756 16,399 15,000 4,337 15,000 18,220 1

1 Library Support 600 , 2,600 2,384 1,884 2,384 2,105 1

1 Highway Street Lighting 3,106 1,683 1,000 729 1,000 1,590 1

1 TOTAL 21,362 20,582 18,384 6.950 18,384 21,915 1

1 V FROM OTHER AGENCIES
1 'Water Dept. Fund Reimbursement 9,556 9,740 10:822 5,206 10,822 11,000 1

1 Sewer Dept Fund Reimbursement 9,556 9,740 10,822 5,206 . 10,822 11,000 1

1 Fire District Reimbursement 5,194 5,063 5,404 2,605 5,404 V 5,500 1

I Dog License Fund Reimbursement 677 656 781 376 781 800 1

1 Special Taxing District Fund Reimb. — ' 909 1,171 562 1,171 1,200

1 Cemetery Trust Fund Earnings 7,873 8,540 10,900 1,847 10,900 10,900

1 Town Deposit Fund Earnings 164 164 164 — 164 170 1

1 Library Trust Fund Earnings 456 573 450 — 450 550 1

1 Robertson Park Trust Fimd Earnings 149 179 160 — 160 170 1

1 Shared Portion Motor Vehicle Viol. 3,794 . 3,873 1,000 ’ 931  ̂ 1,000 2,500 1

1 Performance Bond Interest 1,165 100 — — — —
1 Reimbursement-Federal Urban Renewal 275 — " , — — “ —
1 TOTAL 38,859 39,537 41,674 16,733 41,674 43,790 1

1 VI OTHER REVENUES
1 Interest on Investments 61,695 67.761 65,000 30,884 65,000 69,000

1 Miscellaneous 67,462 77,638 31,000 26,680 105,425 78,151 1

1 Sale of Town owned Land ■ — — — — — 100,000 1

1 TOTAL 119,047 145,399 96,000 57,564 170,425 247,151 1
1 TOTAL NON-BDUCATIONAL 
1 r e l a t e d  SOURCES 7,085,164

V-
7,379,881 7,639,769 5,291,450 7,714,194 8,179,095 1

1 EDUCATIONAL RELATED SOURCES . ^

1 HI CURRENT SERVICES
1 Board of Education 155,349 91,064 52,590 30,594 51,190 V 26,800
1 Community CoUega 30.302 103,072 103,675 — 57,075 --------------i r \

1 TOTAL 185,651 .194,136 158,265 30,594 108,265 26,800 1
IV STATE OF CONNE(mCUT 

1 ASSISTANCE
1 Educational Grant—Operation 1.145.770 1,157,013 1,368,170 516,985 1,368,170 1,339,770 1
1 Educational Grant—Construction 167,627 167,627 196,460 40,290 196,460 196,460 1
1 TOTAL 1,313,397 1,324,640 1,564,630 ' 557,275 1,564,630 1,536,230 1
1 V FROM OTHER AGENCIES - 1
1 Operation Head Start — — 9,821 9,821 9,821 — 1
1 E.O.A. Projact, Neighborhood Youth 1
1 Corps — — 21,540 — 21,540 7,750 1
1 TOTAL — — 31,361 9,821 31,361 7,750 1

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL \ 1
1 RELATED SOURCES 1,499,048 1,518,776 1,752,256 597,690 1,704,256 1,570,780 1
1 TOTAL REVENUE 8.584,212 8,898,657 9,392,025 • 5,889,140 9,418,450 . 9,749,875~ 1
1 VU USE OF SURPLUS 188,055 238,249 274,948 274,948 274,048 159,152 1

TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS 8.772,267 9,136,906 9,666,973 6,164,088 9,693,398 9,909,027 1

•

TOW N O F M A N C H ESTER  1966-67 BU D G ET R E V E N U E S  AND E X P E N  D ITU R ES— DOG LIC E N S E  FU N D

REVENUE Collected
1963-64

Collected
1964-65

Budget
Estimate

1965-66

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-65

Eistimated 
Full Year 

1965-66

Manager’s
Estimate

1966-67
Revanua 11,068 11,861 12,191 12,114 13,000 13,000

BXPENDITUtoS Expended
1964-65

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-65

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1965-66
Estimated

1965-66

Dept.
Request
1966-67

Manager’s
Recomm.

^966-67
AH Aetivttiels 8,392\ 21,465 6,008 20,74^ 10,065 10,065

5,096,869 7,251,611

20,883 45,000

5,706 8,000

5,123,458 7,304,611

14,093 ~ 29,000

15,880 29,300

981 2̂,000

2,748 , 6,000

2,507 3̂ 500

36,209 6 9 ,^

Manager’s
Reconun.

1966-67

7,631,539
35,000

8,000
7.674,539

31,000
40,000..

2,000

6,000
4,500

83,500

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AND PROPOSED BUDGET BY FUNCTION—GENERAL FUND

FUNCTION
/

1963-64
Actual

1964-65
Actual

1965-66
Estimate

1066-67
Recomm.

Average
Home

Owners
Cost

Education *4.853,593 *5,230,336 $5,483,429 *5.762,901 * 272.49
Debt Serviee 5—.s

Education Connected 869,421 836,425 971,212 951,511 44.99
AH Others 295,449 116,772 96,522 94,279 4.49

General Administration 263,491 320,823 434,482 508,144 24.04
Public Works 311,960 337,492 369,335 395,162 18.70
Highways ^ 318,452 382,697 426.501 456,881 21.60
Oarbaga CoHe^on t c  Disposal 223,835 196,785 231,473 243,149 11.49
Protection 408,005 461,717 505,580 551,774 26.10
Recraation A Park „  ,211.506 223,321 246,613 258,876 1 2 i4 ~
library 146.2S2 160,969 179,884 193,282 9.14
Health A Welfara 89.asi\ 87,115 93,308 105,475 4.90
Capital Improvamants | 258.9W '- 164,034 171,217
MlscaHanaoua 239,820 325,539 324,600 . 387,593 18.33 '
NOni: Avarage Home Owner’s Cost haaed 
on Avaraga Asaeaament of *11,000 a t  a tax 
rata of 4Z6 MUla.

TOTAL IS.062.4S4 *8.862.025 *9,534,246 *9,909,027 * 468.60
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1966-67 BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY—GENERAL FUND

DEPARTMENT

NON-EDUCATIONAL RELATED
Board of Directors
Genend Memager
Controller
Elections
Assessment
Revaluation
Collector of Revenue
Town Clerk

Expended
1964-65

19,537
46,073
48,556
27,513
50,107

31,736

Treasurer
Planning and Zcmlng
Town Counsel
Welfare
General Services
Municipal Building
PUBLIC WORKS
Building Inspection
Engineering
Highway
Sidewalk and Curbs
Street Lighting
Garbage Collection and Disp.
Cemeteries
Police
Civil Defense
Health
Recreation and Parks
Library
Probate Court
Pension Contribution
Pension Administration
Debt Service
Contribution to Reserve Fund
Tax Refunds
Social Security
Insurance, Fire, Liability, etc.

30,755 ,
14,679
19,954
37,301
56,319

44,857

33,305
51,928

382,697
30,841

120,776
196,785

55,785
457,359

4,358
30,799

223,321
169.969

3,612
62,335

2,803
116,772
164,034

9,205
39,023
44,967

Blue Cross, CMS and Major Medical
Insurance, Employe Life and Accident
Reclassification
TOTAL NON-EDUCATIONAL RELATED
EDUCATIONAL RELATED

Board of Education
Community College
Pension Fund Contribution

Debt Service
Ctost of Issuing Bonds and Notes
Insurance, Fire, Liability, etc.
Insurance, Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medical
Insurance, Life, Accident and Health
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL RELATED
GRAND TOTAL

14,579
16,825
18,606

2,678,068

5,076,840
153,496

28,665
836,425

3,144
40,420
28,337

16,630
6,183,957
8,862,025

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-65

38,500
69,338
53,385
84,915
54,655
35,000
36,933
32,647
16,722
23,400
50,214
61,541

41,233

Expended 
1st 6 mos. 

1966-66

11,149
33,499
28,064
12,977
24,411

7,000
16,725
17,083
8,732

18,857
30,748
30,570

44,662
64,577

437,941
40,000

128,770
232,245

64,796
501,000

6,080
31,895

242,413
179,884

2,758
62,836

3,000
96,522

171,217
3,000

43,000
55,250
17,500
17,000

2,978,228

5,431,161
163,857

28,665

971,212

41,350
35,500
17,000

6,688,745
9,666,973

14,664

22,310
29,401

178,696
31,345
60,578

112,890
28,879

263,035
1,867

16,087
121,213

90,607
1,287

31,168
809

49,798
73,739

1,020

22,675
41,516
13,500

8,157

Estimated
Expenditures

1966-66

32,600
69,718
53,385
24,723
54,655

Dept'S.
Request
1966-67

34,724
73,399
61,221
36,665

37,000
36,307
32,647
17,306
23,370
50,214
61,541

40,920

42,978
58,425

426,591
40,000

124,000
231,473

63,012
499,500

6,080
31,767

246,613
179,884

Jl,768
62,335

4,000
96,522

171,217
3,000

43,000
42,522
27,000

1,434,056

2,088,244
62,911
14,332

622,158

31,320
23,872

8;150
2,850:987
4,285,043

17,000

2,953,862

61,210
~63,960"
39,920
58,682
18,204
32,222
48,159
62,836
24,063

Manager's
Recomm.

1966-67

34,089
70,900
57,062
31,165
60,385
50,000
39,013
46,007
18,204
32,172
43,159
61,049
24,063

40,612

46,761
63,530

471,756
100,000
134,000
243,149

71,629
587,564

23,281
50,959

274,996
208,914

2,035
79,343

3,000
94,279

.3,000
65,000
41,000
31,000

40,612

46,761
63,195

456,881
42,000

134,000
243,149

68,594
535,468

16,306
44,426

258,876
193,282

2,025
79,343

3,000
94,279

3,000
65,000
41,000
31,000

19,5()0

3,270,553

5,420,358
63,071
28,665

971,212

32,078
48,000
17,000

6,580,384
9.534,246

6,061,965

36,750
951,511

39,000
53,000

r.JT.WO,,
7,159,226

10,429,779

19,500

3,048,865

5,762,901

36,750
951,511

39,000
53,000

. 17,000
6^60,162
9,909,027
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LAST BAY TODAY!
Dairy Queen Banana Splits— 
fresh-frozen sweet ridi 
sauces and a toholfi banana.

Dairii 
Queen

DAIRY QUEEN No. 1
488 HARTFORD ROAD
Owned and Operated By 

Fred AnnuUI

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
307 MmDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Owned and Operated By 
AL Elkin

FABRIC SALE!
SPRING SUITINGS

Reduced to
—  SILK & RAYONS
.^HOMESPUN D V e
—  SPRING CHeCKS

VALUES TO *2.39 ”  ^ y d

GINGHAM 
CHECKS

tv 36 Inches Wide 
Reg. 79c yd.

1̂ : PiiSf&n
IttiliiE

177
Hartford 

Road,
Manchester

DRAPERY
FABRICS

Yd. Yd. & Up

Open Daily 
10 A.M. to 

9 P.M.

Sat.
10 A.M. to >3 

6 P.M.

CHENEY HALL 
Fabrics Since 1925!

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—SEWER FUND

REVEaniE SOURCES Collected
1963-64.

Collected
1964-65

Budget
Estimate

1965-66

CoUected 
• As Of 

12-31-65

EsUmated 
Full Year 

1965-66

Manager’s
Estimate

1966-67

Revenue and Use of Surplus 289,285 281,421 263,360 138,441 266,398 256,110

EXPENDITURES Expended
1964-65

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-65

Expended 
'1st 6 Mos. 

1965-66
Estimated

1965-66

Dept.
Request
1966-67

Manager’s 
Recomm.  ̂

1966-67 1

Operating Expenses 121,332 -433,148 61,934 133,309 147,545 145,445 J

Debt Service 92,909 97,835 47,017 98,126 95,603 95,603 ™

Transfer to Reserve Fund 87,998 39,882 9,971'’' 39,882 ----

Capital Improvements 6.647 10,000 2,925 9,000 10,000 10,000

TOTAL 308,886 280.865 121,847 280,317 253,148 251,048

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1966-67 BUDGET REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—WATER FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1963-64

Collected
1964-65■ '

Budget
EsUmate

1965-66

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-65

Estimated 
Full Year 

1965-66

Manager’s
Estimate

1966-67

RevenuB and Use of Surplus 352,584 383,275 416,000 241.851 414,923 402,742

EXPENDITURES Expended
1964-65

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-65

Expended 
lat 6 Mos. 

1085-66
Estimated

1965-66

Dept.
Request
1966-67

Manager’s 
Recomm. 

1966-67 ■

Operating Expenditures . 193,864 * 217,000 97,918 212,000 1 241.878 226,052

Debt Service 76,865 69,000 31,830 .69,000 67,138 67,138

Transfer to Reserve Fund 54,024 36,664 18,332 36,664 34,552 34,522

Capital Improvement 62.926
i

1*0,000 32,888 6O,0OO 75,000 75.000

TOTAL 387,679 452,664 180,968 377,664 418,568 402,742

r e v e n u e s  AND EXPENDITURES—SPECIAL TAXING DISTRICT AUTHORITY PARKING FUND

r e v e n u e Collected
1963-64

CoUected
1964-65

Budget
Estimate

1965-66

Collected 
’ As Of 

12-31-65

EsUmated 
Full Year 

1965-66

Manager’s
EsUmate

1966-67

I Revenue i 26.143(___________
24,542 ,17,144 25,600 25,500

e x p e n d it u r e s Expended
1964-65

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-65

Expended 
1st 6 M o b .  

1965-66
EsUmated

1965-66

Dept.
Request
1966-67

Manager’s
Recomm.

1966-67

AH AcUviUes — 22,178 13,854 . 24,542 25,500 25,500

tow n  o f  MANCHESTER 1966-67 BUDGET REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—FIRE DISTRICT SPECIAL FUND

'r e v e n u e  s o u r c e s Collected
1963-64

CoUected
1964-65

Budget
EsUmate

1965-66

CoUected 
Aa Of 

12-31-65

Estimated 
Full Year 

1965-66

Manager’s 
 ̂ Estimate 

1966-67

Revenues and Use of Surplus 435,012 425,114 470,364 334,245 495,364 546,147

e x p e n d it u r e s Elxpended
1964-65

Budgeted 
Aa Of 

12-31-65

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1965-66
EsUmated

1965-66

Dept.
Request
1966-67

Manager’s
Recomm.

1966-67

AH AcUvities 398,051 536,827 288,166 519,689 546,147 546,147

* •

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES—WHITON LIBRARY TRUOT FUND

r e v e n u e Collected
1963-64

CoUected
1964-60

Budget
Bktlmato

1965-66

CoUected 
As Of

12-31-65

Estimated 
Full Year 

1965-66

Manager’s
Estimate

1966-67

Revenue 4,291 4,652 4,600 2,343 .4,600 4,600
■ •*' - - * '  ' ...............

EXPENDITURES Expended
1964-65

Budgeted 
As Of 

13-81-66

Expended 
la t 6 Mob. EaUmated

1965-66

Dept.
Request
1966^67

Manager’s
Recomm.

1966-67

AH AcUvities 5,146 ■ ■ — — 500 13*

SPRING
SALE!

1966 MERCURY
BREEZEWAY 

4-DOOR SEDAK
Arctic white with Multi-drive automatic transmission, 
all vinyl Interior, decor trim group. AM pushbutton ra
dio, deluxe wheel covers with spinners, selector wipers, 
power brakes and power steering, etc.

SALE PRICE

'3065
Federal Label $ 3 5 4 3

BRAND NEW

1966 COMET
CYCLONE GT 

2.DOOR HARDTOP
330 hp. V-8 engine, 4-barrel carb., sport shift Merco- 
matic, power transfer axle, courtesy lite group, elec-, 
trie clock, whitewall tires, 4-way power bucket seats, > 
power brtdces, power steering, pushbutton AM radio 
with rear seat speaker, de). seat belts f/r, selector 
windshield wipers, full tinted glass, non-glare inside 
miri-or and wire wheel covers. No. 6C123.

'3233
Federal Label $ 3 5 8 5

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS #  36 MONTHS TO PAY
•  LOW BANK RATES

MORIARtY BROTHERS
CONNECnCUrrS OLDEST UNPOLN-MEBCVRY DEALER

301 CENTER STREET— 643-5131
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FOBUSraD 
H)E1UU> “

■BiHiKn B T'IB l
r--------ranm N O  co..

IB VUm U 8UMt' lUBChMter^Coi^:
'TB im u a r.

m a

WALTBIR R. rSKOl Publtehen , 
BVmiided October 1. MM.

Xuieberter, Oonn.. 
lUtter.

Second cnaM Hall

■StTBSCSUPTlON BB.TB8 
I>a]rable In Advance

One •'Tear .......... .
Six MontheTbree IContba *.w
One Month 1.W

MZSMBBR OF
t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  .

llie  Aaeoclated Preei in exduaively entlUed 
Bo the uoe ot republlcathm of all .newi dla- 
Bniehes credited to it or not otherwise credit 
ed^to this p^er and also the local news pu^
“ a U * of repubUcatlon ot special dls- 

nCPCto RT6 RIRO
HenUd Prlnttnf Conpimy * loCe. w - 

sonies no toaaclal reypoiwlWltty fw  g^phical errors a p p e^ B  In^Ter^em enU  
and other reading matter in The Manchester 
EvCTlng Herald _______ __________  .

Foil serrlce client of R. B. A.
Fubllshers

Mathews Special Agency — “ • *  Tor*, cni- 
eago. Delrolt end Boetop. ________

m e m b e r  ADDtr BUREAO OF CntCUDA- 
TION8. . _____

For Wednesday — l  For Thursday — 1 P-™: Wefrie,.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
F>r Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday. .Classified deadline: 1 0 ]» a.m. eadf day et 

yobUcation except Saturday — t.fcm .

FrtdAF, 'April ;

Win be fP O U i^  In the CJongresa which 
la naked to  act on it, and grouaing 
among, the taxpayers. If they are ever 

.naked to pay it.
Why are there things about this war 

and everything connected with It which 
are different from  our experience and 
briiavlor In other warn?

The answer Is simple and direct, and 
It Is the answer the Johnson adminls- 
traUon has been trying to Ignore all 
along. This la not the same kind <  war. 
Our case Is not as clear. Our objectives 
are not clear. Our leadership has seldom 
been candid. A great patriotic consen
sus cannot be created artificially; It has 
to rise out o f what people themselves 
can see and understand and consider 
valid out o f their own common sense. 
President Johnson needs not more 
words, nor a different people, but dlfr 
ferent circumstances.

Landslide As Predict^ '
This was not tJie time for the p ^  to 

be wrong, and Prime M nlstor Harold 
Wilson and Ms Labor Party have the 
parliamentary landaBde the polls pre
dicted. Their m argin'Of con trol-of the 
new Commons. Miijy go op  from the 
three, votes they have bad to struggla 
with for the past year and a half to 
something near 100.

It la a little difficult to  realise that 
inch a handsoma. ^parUamenta^ ma
jority ia based on no more than a 40 
per cent o f the popular veto, wMrii 
makee tt actually, a  minority victory. 
But tbi« is nothing unusual or detrimen
tal In a three party eltuatlon, and tha 
chief reault is still one o f landsHds man
date for Prime Minister Wilson,

Two aide thoughts suggeA them- 
srives. PnrsL.tha BrlUSh got thU one 
over with in very, sw ift order, there 
being hardly more than three weeka 
time to elapse between tha calling o f 
the election and the coming o f the votea. 
There seemed to be ample time enough 
for what debating the British had it in 
them to do at this particular stage In 
their poUUoa and their history. This 
seema to have been 'h very oomfortaMa 
and relaUveily Inexpensive process, and 
having watchad it may encourage 
American poUtlelana who have been 
leoommending that we riiorten our own 
aational election campaigns.

One reservation has ' to  be stated, 
however. In the feriUsh system, the 
parliamentary parties and ttie nation]^ 
election campaign parties am one and 
the same; the Itoders o f the two sides 
have been conducting their debate on 
national iasuea as a regular part o f their 
procedure and responsibility. Here in 
this country, It Is not infrequent for 
o u r . parties to  have one leaderriilp In 
Congreas, debating and managing po
litical issuea.three a ^  a hatf years oat 
ot four, and then to go out and ehooaa 
a somevdiat different toadersMp to 
make and debate poUey tat the other 
hatf year Just before election.

A  second thought about what may be 
a apedal Britlah good fortune is tMs: 
The landslide victor didn't have the 
privilege o f pointing with scorn, during 
his campaign, to any wild extremism 
in his oppositlan. Prime M nlster W il
son, then, although he la said to admire 
the political techniques of the American 
President Immensely, doesn't seem to 
have any very dear opportunity to 
astound everylx^y by adopting for his 
own post-election ocmdu'ct the platform 
o f Ms opposition. The'B ritish people, 
unlike some others Involved In .recent 
landslides, may have a chance o f get
ting what they voted for,, not what they 
thought they voted against.

o  ■

Mo CbmaisoB Tax Mood Eltlior
The same element o f uncertMnfy and 

torcaohition which dividea the American 
^ p le  in their judgment o f the wsjr In 
Vietnam Inevitably extends Ita atmos
phere to other poHciea linked to  that 
war.

That indudea tarns.
I f  a dear majority o f the American 

people were sure o f the rightness and 
the goals o f the war in Vietnam—as 
they were sure in World W ar H, and In 
.Korea—then there would be very little 
diapoeltian to quarrel with the rightneaa 
or the neceesity o f a tax increase, such 
aa President Johnson has now begun 
dlsciiBslng, to go akmg with our wag
ing o f the w w  in Vtotnam.

The torment et oar own appraisal of 
the war In Wetruun being what it is, 
bowenivr, there is no automatic national 
eUdc o f approval wMch says that, yes, 
S f course, we are willing to have our 
Incame takea raised.

Bistead, there is some dlspoaltton 
•moilg ns .to quarrel with the tax in- 
aregaee, to Infer that the poeeible neo- 
asBlty for it, may represent a  misman- 
•gsinant o f .our busineas. and even to 
toy  with the idea that being slow to 
rote  , or accept tt may ha a  good # a y  to 
ladicfite opinkms a b o^  the war ia Vlet- 
■am m  wMddti't cake to  express more 
dlreetty.

There being no conawisus on the war. 
WMre win ba 'greo itng,; on a. tax tn- 

M t-la'Sm r gaeonmended. Theta

, The Impulses Of Spring
1
There are crocuses, and red-wings, 

and peepers, and the authentic robins.
And then, above all, climaxing the 

whole parade of harbingers, there is 
that great and Irresistible Impulse which 
puts that extra fillip into the behavior 
of human beings In relation to other 
human beinga.

The most ungovernable human Im
pulse which springes to us all Is an im
pulse to share the spring.

And it  is ah nice an impulse as ever 
disturbs our prosaic routines.

W e have, at thla desk,, delighted In 
the various approaches and manifesta
tions of the spring Impulse In others.

The other day we received, by special 
messenger, two o f the most handsome 
and earliest daffodils we"* have ever 
seen. Somebody couldn’t stand not shar
ing them.

A  day later we received, throi^h the 
mall, a very charming copy of "A  
Gardener's Diary.” This came from  one 
Charles S. Burr, who runs a huge nurs
ery for profit and with whom spring is 
perhaps some kind o f business. And 
Charlie Burr Is not, as those who know 
Mm can testify, any sylph-like elf o f 
le printemps. Nonetheless, the evidence 
is on our desk; he was stirred, this big, 
tall fellow, to wing a bit and thought 
o f spring toward ye editor.

There has to be spring down In New 
York, too. We know that because w# 
have, tMs week, received two communi
cations from  that city whldi we would 
not have been receiving had there not 
been some extra Uttle Impulse jogging 
the executive elbowa o f Jim Farley and 
Bob Price.

"Jim ," we think we feel frefe to call 
him that since his letter was on a first 
name basis, lives at 515 Madison Ave., 
N.Y.C. and Ms letter was a gracious 
one which joined in some of the reml- 
nlBoenos shout some other famous Irish
men wMch appeared on this page last 
March 17.

And Mr. IMce—our relationship with 
Mm In this first association has to keep 
Itself as formal as our relationship with 
Big Jim was when It first began some 
80 years ago—lives in the Office of the 
Mayor, City of New York. He is. in 
fact, that same Deputy Mayor Robert 
Price whose wonderful "heresy” in de
claring that New York City was for 
people, rather than for automobiles, re
ceived some discussion on this page on 
March 16.

Now at almost any time o f the year, 
except for that moment when the Im
pulses o f spring happen to be espedally 
bewitching, an editorial-In Manchester 
about the Deputy Mayor , o f New York 
might reach the Deputy Mayor and 
amuse or please or flatter Mm and 
that would be that. But at this particu
lar witching season, he sits right down 
and dictates himself a letter way out to 
Manchester, thanking ua for our kindly 
mention and inviting us to come on 
down and see him and his boss, the 
Mayor, some time soon.

So that Is the witchery o f spring 
among human beings, the sharing of 
daffodils, the sending of small t i^ g h t- 
ful gd^ts, the w riting o f letters that 
wouldn’t be written at any other mo
ment o f the year. There is a small spe
cial muscle o f gregariousness which Is 
Mghly active just now, and later sub
sides. Thanks to it we say thanks to the 
lady o f the daffodils, to Big Jim Far
ley, to Charlie Burr, and to Bob— ŵe 
feel that we have known him quite a 
bit longOT by this time—^Price, for the 
higMy appreciated arrivals at thla desk 

_  this week.

In A Pidcle
Under the best o f circiunstancea the 

mayoralty of New York City Is 
scarcely a sinecure, and the circum
stances facing John V. Lindsay certain
ly  have not been the beat 
' Only a few hours after the Republi
can Mayor moved into City Hall the 
transport workers shut down the city’s 
subways. Then his "bipartisan”  admin
istration began 'to seem more partisan 
than hi, with Ms Democratic colleagues 
tugging every wMch direction.

When Mr. Lindsay suggested boost
ing the stock transfer to help ball 
the cKy out o f near-bankruptcy, the 
New York Stock Exchange, went new- 
home-hunting in the wilds o f New Jer
sey and . Connecticut. The Mayor’s men
tion of a city income tax brought howls 
from commuter havens ranging from  
Peapsck to PeefcskiU to Plandome.

So, all in all, It wasn't too surprising 
that Mr. Undsay announced the other 
day that be would take no part in such 
festivities as those celebrating National 
Pickle Week. No longer will these events 
be graced with Ms presence or Ms proc- 
lamatioas.

The pickle packers are disturbed, but 
we don't blame Mm. W ith City Hall 
over a  baziel, the Mayor’s 'm ood  may 
wen be too'sour fo r  even a pidcle party.

CHRI8TIAH' SCIENCE MQNITOH

FactuaUoto By Naivlys Araito

LATEST UFO SIGHTING: At 12:10 Noon, MSrch, 81, 1866;
Latitude 41 Degrees, 46 Minutes; Longitude 72 Degrees, 31 ̂ Minutes; 15 Seconds

Breslin
School Days, 1966

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maacheeter 

Co unci] o l Churches

NEW YORK, April 1—Eras
mus Hall High School In Brook
lyn Is a 179-year-old public 
school which is one o f the ten 
leading secondary schools send
ing graduates on to doctorate 
degrees. The graduating dees 
last year won 196 college schol
arships. The list o f alumni in
cludes names like Elmer Sperry, 
who perfected the gyroscope^ 
Sid Luckman, Barbara Stan
wyck and a ton o f others. 
Erasmus Hall Is known by edu
cators everywhere. Yesterday 
morning. In keeping with the 
going trend in New York, a 
Federal narcotics agent was 
talking about Erasmus HalL

‘."Now there’s a place you 
wouldn’t flgiure on,”  he was say'- 
Ing over coffee. "But we’ve had 
to look around there. PlUs and 
pot. m a t  the h«ai kids like that 
want with It, I don’t know. But 
there are two policemen as
signed to the place, oQe right 
in the hallways and the other 
outside.”

The school is on Flatbush Ave. 
A t noon yesterday, students 
were standing in crowds on the 
0un-washed sidewalk in front 
o f the main entrance. More o f 
them were standing across the 
street in front o f a coffee and 
doughnut shop. A  patrolman 
stood o ff to the side. He Intro
duced himself as Ray McLaugh
lin o f the 67th Precinct and he 
said he was one o f the tw o men 
asslg;ned to posts at the school.

"Oh, It’s here,” he said. "How 
much? Who knows? Nobody 
can give you a flgiure. But' 
there's enough o f it to make it 
a problem. And don’t even both
er to ask me it  It’s the colored 
kids who are on . pills. They 
aren't. They toll me the school 
Is 25 to 25 per cent minorities. 
From what I  can see, they don't 
bother with it. I  think they eee 
too much o f what tt can do 
right in their own neighbor
hoods. The other kids, the reg
ular kids, are the ones. No, not 
beatniks. They all have long 
hair today, the hair doesn't mat
ter. W e had a  sttuation here the 
other day Involving a kid whose 
father was a lawyer. How do 
you like that?”

Most of the students oome 
out o f residential Flatbush 
neighborhoods that are heavily 
Jewish.

'T  d<Hi’t know what tt Is,”  
McLaughlin said. 'These-Idds

Herald
Yesterdays

 ̂ 25 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Oharlee B. 

Loomis o f N. Elm St. will do
nate a  lot on Henry S t to  the 
Second Oongregational Gtaurch 
providing it is used as a huUd- 
ing site fo r a  new paraonage.

Manchester’s  Anti-tank Oik 
begins strict military training 
at Oamp Blanding, Fla. ^

10 Years Ago
This date 10 years age was 

a  Sonday. The H anld 4M ast

were not raised to have trouble. 
The parents can’t even believe 
i t ”

The school’s principal, Saul 
Israel, was found in his otiice. 
He had Ml a rumpled school 
teacher’s suit and he closed his 
door before^ talking. "There’s 
no sense any of the kids in the 
office outside have to bear us 
talking about tMs” he said.

"You’ve gfot to remember that 
tMs is a school '^ th  6,000 stu
dents In It," he said. "The morn
ing sessions start at 7:50 and 
the afteriioon session doesn’t 
leave imtU 4:40 p.m. We have 
students from all over. By and 
large, however, the students are 
from  a middle class backgrround. 
Most of these kids are college 
minded. Now a kid worrying 
about going to college doesn’t 
get Involved in tMa.”

"But you do have a patrolman 
on duty Inside the school?”  he 
was asked.

*Tes we have a officer here”  
he said. T n  any school of this 

. size, and in a busy area Uke tMs 
one, you need a policeman.”

Patrolman MoLaugMin had 
oome in from the street and he 
was standing in the hallway out
side the principal’s office. A 
giri In a black raincoat came 
down the staircase and called 
to Mm.

“Ray, there’s kid taking pills 
In 266 who Just punched some
body. He ran to the Bedford 
Ave. aide.”

"Who is he?”  the policeman 
said.

"He’s in one of my classes. I  
don’t know Ms name. Mr. Metz 
saw Mm. He ran out of the class 
and he was running down the 
ball punching on the doors. Then 
ha hit tMs hoy. He fell down

(Sea Page Ntaie)

The Parable o f the Blch Fool 
"And he said unto than. 

Take heed, and beware o f 
covetousness: For a man’s Ufa 
consisteth not in the abun
dance o f the things wMch ha 
possesseth. And he spoke a 
parable unto tiiem, saying, Tha 
ground of a certain rich man 
brought forth plentifuUy: And 
he thought within himself, say
ing, 'What sIhaU I do, becauae 
I  have no room where to be
stow my fru its? And he sold, 
■Ells will I  do: I  wUl pull down 
my bams, and build greater; 
and there'wUl I  bestow all my 
fruits and my goods. And I  
wlU say to my soul. Soul, thou 
hast much goods laid up tac 
many years; take tiilne ease, 
eat, drink, and be merry. But 
God said im to Mm, TUou fool, 
tMs night thy soul tftiall ha re
quired o f thee: Then whose 
shall those things be, which 
thou hast provided? ^  is he 
that layeth up treasure for 
himself, and Is'not rich toward 
God.”—Luke 12:15-21.

"But s e ^  ye first the king- 
dean o f God, and his righteous
ness; and all these thlnĝ s shall 
be added unto you.”—Matthew 
6:83

Submitted by
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor, Calvary Church 
Of tha Aas^nbllea o f God

Inside Report
bys

Rowland Eyans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

On This Date:
In 1865, the Confederates were 

defeated in a Civil War cavalry 
battle at Five Forks, 'Va,

In 1816, Prince Otto von Bis
marck, Prussian statesman and 
founder of the German Empire, 
was bom.

In 1918, the Royal Air Force 
was founded In Britain.

In 1933, the Nazis launched 
anti-Semitic measures with vio
lent demonstrations In tha 
streets of Berlin.

WASHINGTON —  A  private 
poll now is b e li«  taken In 
Arkansas to test the political 
water for the possible re-entry 
o f Brooks Hays, the former 
Congressman from  Little. Rock 
who lost his seat in 1958 in re- 
talian for moderate views on 
civil rights.

Tbe^Job Hays and Ms friends 
are eyeing is nothing less than 
the Governor’s. Barring a last- 
minute change o f heart, Gov. 
Otval Faubua has announced he 
won’t run for a  seventh term.

The rigniflcance of the re
entry o f Hays, now a Federal 
civil rights msdlator, goes to 
the heart o f the South’s new 
politics. With Arkansas's Negro 
registration at a record Mgh 
and atlU going up every day, 
the Deiqocrats wlU face a Re
publican candidate with great 
appeal for Negro voters: Wln- 
throp Rockefeller, who got close 
to 45 per cent o f the total vote 
in his 1964 race against Faubus.

In  1957, then Rep. Hays inter
vened In the bitter fight be
tween Presidant Eisenhowen 
and Faubus growing out o f a 
court order to integrate Cen
tral High School in Little Rock. 
Hays sought to conciliate Fau
bus. For bis pains he was de
feated in the 1958 Oongreaaiohal 
election by a  Segregationist 
write-in candidate. Dale Alford.

I f the poll currently being 
taken for Hays shows that A r
kansas's wMte voters now, al
most 10 years later, have soft
ened as much on the race ques
tion as  ̂Faubus himself, he is a 
real possibiUty for the. Demo
cratic n o m i n a t i o n  against 
Rockefeller d ^ lt e  his age (67).

With, bis credentials among 
Negro voters intact, some Ar
kansas Democrats pilnk Hays 
vrauld be a  natural. He is now 
vice-chairman o f the Federal

Community Relations ^rvlce, 
which mediates civil rights dls-  ̂
putes.

A  footnote: In contrast to his , 
tntranslgeant stand In 1957 over 
integration of Central High, 
Faubus has moved steadily left- 
ward on the race question. Now 
he has Negroes in Ms adminis
tration, including some of his 
harshest critics during the bat
tle of 1957.

* • •
Even If President Johnson 

does ask for higher taxes this 
year, It’s all but c e r t^  his tax 
package will leave invest
ment tax credit imtouched. 
That’s the Incentive scheme 
passed In 1962, which permits . 
businessmen to reduce their tax - 
payments if they buy new^, 
equipment.

Llbwal economists and Sen-'' 
atorsf have been arguing that 
the easiest, mott sensible way 
to finance the 'Viet Nam war 
is to suspend the investment ‘ 
credit for the duration. After 
all, they ' ask, what sense . is ? 
there in stimulating business >- 
expansion through tax lacen-~ 
tives if businessmen now are 
worried about the economy 
overheating? =■

But top corporate executives, 
many o f whom opposed the in
vestment credit when first pro-/, 
posed by President Kennedy, :, 
have sent an urgent plea to the « 
Treasury against suspending i t  i 
•»To suspend it, they argue,/; 
would be like unscrambling Ij 
eggs. Many companies have 
used anticipated tax savings.-, 
from  the Investment credit as a -i 
down payment on new equip-'': 
m ent Suspension of the credit e, 
would confuse UteraUy thou-“« 
sands , o f business deals now In j  
progress.

(See Page Nine)

Fischet

s
* car IT,our, am i M  csmtefotiiiearseafiis.
a e f H im . A WAubusKo^tca^nme^MMee*

Events in Capital
Grave IForfc Continueo ■<
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Arm y Corps of Engineers sajrs 
It expects to finiidi construction 
work on a 82-miBion gravesite 
for President John F. Keimedy 
by fall. The new site ie adjacent 
to the original one.

A  spokesman also said flood
lights are being Installed at tha 
new Arlington Cemetery grav- 
ealte in case ofiicials decide to 
allow ihoumeni after sunset.

Trade î uipo
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson traded qutys with 
on  expctft Thursday night — 
comedian Bob Hope. Both got 
som e laughs.

The occasion was the 25th 
anniversary dinner of the Unit
ed Services (Organizations, 
which honored Hope for Ms en- 
tertaloment of American serv
icem en all over the world.

The Preaident turned up at 
Che award ittnner to present 
Hope with a plaque inscribed: 
"Thanks for the memory from a 
grateful nMlon.”

"A n extra chair turned iq> 
fast, didn’t. It?”  Hope said, re
ferring to < JohnsoQ’s sudden

ritow-u|i, The cetiiedian added 
he was glad to be In Weshing- 
ton, "o r  as the Itepublicana call 
it. Camp Hun-Arotnid. Well, tt’s 
Mce to be beck In Birdlsnd.”  

Johnson, while presenting this 
award, bad Ms tu^  too. He said 
hs bad corns to bm or a man 
with two vary unusual tratts: 
"H e’s  an actor, so far as 1. 
know, who's not now running for 
public ofOqe, A »d he’s  a lirê  
quant vUlbH-.to Viet Nem who 
has never been asked to testify 
before the Senate Forsign ReUr 
ticna Oonuntttss — at least, not 
yet.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Foreign eid Miief David BeB 

has been offered,, a Mgh post 
witfa the Ford Foundation, says 
sourcss. H’s  understood BeH has 
made no derision y et The Pres
ident greets »>year-old Julie Al
ice Dillard o f Sw ta Roea, Calif., 
poster gM - for the American 
Cancer Simlety.. He - says the 
lonriiest lAofnentvin Ms Ilfs 
cam e w h en -to  mother died at 
cancer. The II im m  
373 to 0 vote a u364ndU<n/|[ddi- 
ticn to the lostt fund of the 
Smaa KisineMt^^inistration. 
The fund has b M ^ A ^ etod  by 
disaster loans. \

(Oontlnued from  Page 8)
after that. Then he got tqi and 
ran away.”  ,

"W hat did h e:look  Uke?**
"H e was colored,”  the girl 

said.
Mcljaughlln was starting to 

go up the stairs. ‘T tell you one 
thing, and right away tMs is 
what happens,” he said. "But 
It still stands. The colored kids 
are not the ones who are doing 
tMs.”

Ijater, a Criminal Court 
Judge who sits in Youth Parts 
backed this up.

"1 am getting before me- tn 
a  courtroom something l  never

frit Western Ubkm ratos. Tbs 
M il: nx.687.12. \

W ith taioosne tax  time ^ lin g  
aroimd, Kelly had Ms sc^cnm:;' 
tants Make an itxhausHve 
search to  see whetlMr this bill 
m ^ it be deductible; 8s a busl\ 
ness expensel The annnir, a s ' 
Kelly strongly stupMtod, .was 
no. . . , '

is  Kelly’ u i^ppj^  shout Ms 
toicgriuns? N ot at alL H sse o t 
them out o f prinripal, and hs 
had the principiti, to send Uieim 
Millionaire Kelly ^ t  ths N a
tional Ckunmlttee the neact day 
and hasn’t  been back sinoe.

1966 FublWiers KewapeiMr 
Syadioste

Open Forum
What EquaUty Can Do 

To The Editor,
Surely the polky of The Her

ald taivora desegregation of
thought I would see,” he, said. Mencheetwr sriiools -es strongly 
" I  am getting Jewish kids in the "  ‘  ■" *“
middle to better classes. They’re 
all in on 1747 D .' Barbituates. 
There never was any such tMng 
as a  Jewish boy ot girl being 
brought In. They were syilonom- 
ous with the lawfifl ooitamunlty^  ̂
Take a look at the calencto. 
They are in here five days 'a 
week. The parents' are horrified. 
But Pve seen so much o f it Pin 
starting to get U s^  tpr iV '

1966 ]>ubUBheT« N<
ByndlceSs

as H favored such m oves la the 
South. H so, there is need for a 
routing editorial in siqqtori o f 
th^B us Plan. • y - 

/An opportuiUty Is at hand to 
^ttaum  a  great aervics to o iir 
future community at. ea  ex
tremely low  cost. H M se who 
would turn frpm .tt can be doing 
so only out -of ignorance. Advo
cate and enlighten them so that 
an inforinsd: conummlty w ill., 
support the acceptance et. tUs 
challenge. .y ,..

IrazgerVtMs as.vooea w b b ’waa ' 
educated in. a  public eehool to 
which 60 percent o f the student ' 
body Journeyed 10 'mHes each 
day from  Center and South 
PhHadelpMa-alums. They came- 

, voluntarily to that sch ool to
__ ,  their tem porary environment

^  • they were -unkempt but not un-
s noore, \ oorporaUon kind; envious perhaps but never 

presidents say they would evil; Inspired, tiot inooflriglble.
lUch m ther have an Increase  ̂ e p eA  o f toe p ^ a l -

, . . X , benefits for them, but I know
to income taxes. One top In- many who attended this
dustrialist even told the 'toeaa- school baVe tskim re^KHWible 
ury he’d prefer less tax s i- poaitions to -their uommunity. 
lowances on depreciatian to  a I  can attest to m y own great 
suspention o f the taiveatment personal benefit finm  the ex* 
credit. • perience —  a  chance to  w lt-

The Treasury got the messagie ness toe xemafkabte '  trans- 
and b »« recommended to Mr. formatkm ' - that com es up6H' 
Johnson to retain the Invest- each o f ud' when accorded 
ment credit. That may mean a posltkm of e^pullty with one 
new trouble between the Presi- another.

Very fh fly ybnrs, 
> George Katx Jr- 

Hollow isine

dent and rebeUloua liberal -Sen
ators.

Last June 84, WilUam Oody < * '• • — '
R tily, then confidential assiet- NEW BOMB SVS'ITBM 
ant o f Repitollcan National AZACOOORiDO, NJC. (A P) “  
Cki^iiman R ay C. Bliss, sent The Air Force is  testthg a  new 
te l^ a m s  to 246 leading R e- system o f ejeetiag bombs from  
publicans giving his tide o f the of airplanes instead et- 
that famous midnight search drt^iping Htim fiw n bottom 
o f a looked detic in committee of the luselsge. 
headquarters. Object o f the A ir Force speOceemen said to# 
search was a  priceless National new syMem- Catapults bombs on 
Committee matting list suspect- a platform through S bomb boy' 
ad o f having been stolen by a on top of the plane: 11 IS b e ijg  
Goidwater hoMover a t the N a- studied a s  a meSAS of rsduCl^ 
tional Committee. the time a ’ pilot is exposed to

Kelly’s message was exactly ground lira; on ICw-level houtb- 
M B'words long. It was sent at ing runs.

for fiddiiig or 
or euxy liomo iiiiprovoiiioiit?

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  BANK R A T E S

1  LOANOF
MONTH

irptyiMrtE
lY  REPAYMENT 

MpsirnMeli T p U I

1  S 6(X) $ » >S19.67 1

1  ' 1.200 ■106 56 - 8 933 ■

1  I J K O 199 - 89.00 I

L I F E I N S U K A N C E  I N C t U D I D

t h e  C O M M E C T I C U t  i i M V K
[ g ; ; !  a MO TRUST COMPSaV

18 North M ato St.

i  '

Girls' Miracle Fabric

EASTER DRESSES
SfiM 3 to 6x

T to  14 aessesess

A gala array o f prints and solids with lace, tucking, or 
applique details. Sleeved or sleeveless styles in 65% Dacron 
polyester — 35% cotton; 100% nylon and other fabrics. 
Pastel colors.

Tofs' and Girls'

Seafarer
Dresses

Sizes 3 to 6x..

Boys' fyy $fy/e

2 pc. SUIT

5.88
tailored sharkskin weave o f 

M %  rayon -  20% acetate; 8- 
button suit with 2 flap, 1 breast
Wk^s*or i ^ descen tblues or greens In 8 to 18,

S:'

%
1 -d

Girls Adorable

SPRING COATS

U.97S im  5 to 12

XAntostod w ool basket weave, laminated crepes, herring
bones. New tilhouettes with gored or belted backs, pleated 

.stjdes in checks and soUds. .
(b ■ ____ _

'M

Boys'
Permanent

ItMiis to moko your own 
baskets include:

Candies
Novelties
Colored Eoster Gross
Colorful loskets 
cmd Easter losket
Moke Up Kits

m m im m im M

Never needs ironing!; 78% rayon, 15% ' 
nylon and 7% acetate reverse twist 
in ivy or rendar styles, to  iridtsoent 
blue or olive,' black, burgundy or 
gray. Sizes 6 to 12.

B iii

i “ -Vi
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Obituary
o f Joseph and Marguerite Be- be in Veterans Field. East cem - q i j  ^  Different Schedule 
dore LaChaprile, and Uved in etery. ' ■ ' • ■
this town aU her life. “ F rieds may. call at the fu*

neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Survivors include t\yo daugh
ters, Mrs. J^ancls Dauplaise of 
Rockville apd Mrs. John De- 
Carli o f Allen Park, Mich.; a 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Moore of 
Rockville; four grandchildren 
and two gpieat-grandchildren.
• The funeral will be held to-

______  morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the Haugh of 71 Carden St., is a
I  Woodland St., died shortly after Burke ^ n era l Home, 76 Pros- paratrooper participating in 
t a westoound pickup truck he ĝ .’_ Rockville, with a Mass Exercise Clove Hitch, a four-

<— requiem at S t Bernard’s day amphibious-airborne ma- Ryan,

I Lay Preacher 
I Crash Victim

Robert McBride, 80, of 385

About Town
Sgt. Samuel J. Haugh HI, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Homeless Negroes 
Plead for Grant

(Continued from , 

Powell and three

One)
to , attract 

con- plight.
attention to their

I was driving on W. Middle Tpke.
’ .went o ff the north side of the churcli, Rockville, at 9. Burial neuver ending today 

*road and hit a utUity pole Just 
- west of Oxf<«rd St. about 1:56 

pjn. yesterday.
n , Dr. John Prignano said Mr.
_McBride died o f a ruptured 
"heart and chest Injindes about

Smith

B oard Seeks Views 
On Busing P roposal
Board PupUs

sial 8tate-spolB8or^ P ^  suburbs th is  fa ll
fr o m  H artford  s _ N o r t h J '_  W alter Schardt, chairm an  antmimced today by  D r. W alter pcim — -̂-----------------

Vincent Forostowskl, 18, of 80 board’s educational poU- educaUon, the plan
Griffin Rd., was kUled tWs ^es wmmittee. . .  p ^ e  totween 75 and 80

id Puerto Rican tie- 
pupils in the Man*

_______ ..jchools next fall In a
session for an hour before some ^j^^^lled l;wo-year expertaiOTt 

00 townspeople. see how
Dr. S c h ^ t  s^d Ws c ^ l ^  caUonally.

South Windsor

Town Youth 
Is Killed in 
Rt. 5 Crash

gressmen, Heps. William F. **i won't say what condition Hioming when the car in vftiith boiud Monday night %uid Puerto Rican ric-
t*s in when we get it,*' he said. passenger, s w ^ e a  proposal to commit- pupils In the Man-

D-CaMf., and Jonathan B. Bing- ' ‘That's another issue. In Mis- across Rt. o and craahed into a after deliberaing it in luu . -diools next fall in a. _. ... ViwPrvWA 4DU1TY)A -f* __ _ ----- i.sissippl we have to fight one „  . . . . .  __________ ______
battle at a time.”  driver of the car, 100 townspeople.

__________  Rep. Burton exploded. »I’m ^orey, 2 3 ^ Prospect H m ’1 ^ 1 - _________
A. Well, we weren’t making having a great difficulty keep- er Park, Warehouse i^iif^ U in jĵ pgg have a full written ,

enough money to pay the Mght ing my stomach in order,”  he B®®** condiUon In HarUord Ho^ report and recommendation on g^osen from Hartford’! , 
bills and buy food and like that. said. ’ ’Nothing we seem able to today with cut hand and proposal ready about toe Brackett-Northeast
I was making a day driving a do, no law, no program we pass, forehea^ ^ y .  Following this, toe , schools,
tractor. We asked for a raise seems to be able to help toe °  school board will hold a other towns proposed to

ra Monuay - -  tJegrO
ferred the propos^ mmtar,

1 -two-year expenment; 
(W uiqy succeeded edu-

^The pupils repdrt^ly would 
.  ohncAn from Hartford’s ,Ar-

D-N.T., Phillip Burton. It’s in when we get it,”  he said. ^ passenger, swervedin the - - r.. .  j i—j  «-»
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Camp Lejeime-Onslow Beach, ham, D-N.T., asked 

There will be no calling N. C., area. He entered the about the situaUcm.
hours. Army in.1958, the year he g;rad- q . why were you evicted?

--------  uated from Manchwter High
Earte H. Underwood School.

. Earle H. Underwood, 61, of .wn.to,.,,
ive minutes after he arrived at jjartford, brother of Mrs. Dean Members of the J N filit^
;andie8ter Memorial Hospital naajpbeU of Manchester died Order of Cooties of the VFW ---------  ̂ _  --------- __ _ ____  _____  ____ _____  „     ̂ —  ____________  vuiei î f***— r - - r ------
K)i»t 2 pjn. vesterdav at a Hartford con- wiU meet tonight at 7 at the and he told us to get off. He run people who need help the most. driving n o ^  on Rt. 6 aTOut meeting to allow townspeople to program Include
He also suffered a fractured yajescent hospital. « Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral us off. I apologize to you.”  2 a.m. when he iMt c o n ^ l  of ^jeir views. Findings of the —  ̂ Farmington and

left leg, a noee fracture and survivors also include Ws Home, 1602 Main St., Bast q . What did you ask for? PoweU promised to apply his car cjosSed the ^ la n a d e  committee will be disseminated j^g^bury .
jMKWlble head Injuries as a re- ,^^g yb„g a d a tfg l^ , two Hartford, to pay respects to toe Seven dollars a day. The what pressure he could to the other jg ^ g  public for study prior to Qjggtgnbury has declined to
« ^ l t  of the accident, a co tw ^ t brothers, two other sisters and late Martin Moran Sr., father hoe-men were getting |2.60 a Office of Elconomic Opportunity side of the highway. -
i: to Dr. Prignano, who performed ^andchildren. ®t Lawrence Moran, a member jay . to act on the grant, which would
V the post mortem last night. Funeral services will be held of toe group. Q. What hours did you work? be used to buy materials and
^ The McBride truck was towed tomorrow at 11 ;80 a.m. at the -----  A. I don’t know about hours, train the people In building
’  away and the accident is still Rg^hlrk and Whitney Funeral Polish Women’s Alliance will gim to stm. skiUs so theys^ould build homes
i  under investigation. Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at 77 Q. Do you have any water in far themselves.
I  Mr. McBride, a Manchester • Burial will be in St. North St. Strike City, any sanitary facil- ” We’ve got to get moving,”
V resident for 60 years, was born jjary's Cemetery, East Hart- -----  Ittes? said Smith. “ Kids can’t grow up

•«.T— ort lofts <n RMfaat Trp- jg^  ̂ Thomas Bert of 53 Coburn Rd. a . There’s a well six miles in Strike City and have any kind
Friends may call at the fu- left today for a trip to Puerto away. They won’t let us get of chance.”

neral home tonight from 7 to Rico with the Leglgh UniVer- water in town (Leland, Miss.). A spokesman for the Office of
slty (Bethlehem, Pa.) Glee We pump up some water right Economic Opportunity, where v. t '■
Club. The singers will present near to cook with but they say the antipoverty grant appllca- 83 from the Manchester «.bnt y,e Waijt to have adequate nttnndine’ Mon-
six concerts during toe spring jt’s bad. We have two outhouses, tlon Is on file, said it is under Country Club road south to the -yjng tg study the proposal and mcxM vwwrvi w»iaion seem-
vacation from the university, one for the men and one for the active consideration. Glastonbury town line for the not be rushed into a,decision.”  * o<,oinat nlaM It is
They Mrill appear in San Juan women. He said efforts are being puipose of placing no parking He said toe committee hope- ed to be a g a ^ t we pi
Ponce, Mayaguez and Gua- q . What do you do for food? made to work out a program signs on both sides of the road, fully will b e g i n  meetings spar . . , local

What do you eat for breakfast? under which long-term financial A  resurvey of Rt. 6 and Rt. Wednesday and will seeh ex- among P®®P bein?
A. Rice mosUy. That's aU stability for the project and peo- 44 from Vernon St. east to the pressions of opinion from vari- school circles, M we as g

Is. pie would be provided, possibly Manchester-Bolton town line is ous official town, area, and opposed by at least two scno

Nov. 20, 1885, in Belfast, Ire- 
^ land, and was a self-employed 

painter.
IJ He was a  member of North 
1 Methodist Church and was ac- 
f, tlve in the church’s club af- 
* fairs. He was also licensed; as a 
f, preacher.

—  IjiaaiAHlULLl J ——
the open hearing. nartldpate on the grounds it

He said tWa line a c^ n  sufficient class-
T » 1 • C  agreed “ P®*' spaces to accommodateParking Survey school Supertotondent w m ^

A 1 I  1 f  Curtis after meeting Wednes- ^  Hartford and Farmlng-
Asked by Chief day to ®̂‘ *™ *f* to^haU  not yet considered the•' could be handled with a mini- wn nave '   ̂ Hartford is

mum of bias and emoUonalism. P ^

9.

Police Chief James M. Rear 
don has announced he is 
questing the State Traffic Com 
mission to make a survey of

: ~SSH  S 5 i
ly,”  Dr. schardt emphasized, ^he prevaUlng

Adam Postemricy
OOCitlMBlA—Adam Pootem- 

«ky, 76, of Granada Hills, Calif.,
formerly o f Columbia, died 

’ Wednesday at his home. H e was ya®na.
«  resident of Columbia many 
years before moving to Call-

Survivors include 
' ter, Mrs. Cecil A. 
r whom he made Ws ho^e; a 

son. Robert 8. McBride Mi An- 
dover; a brother, WllUam Me- 
Bride of Bolton; eight grand- 

1 cJrildren arid fbur great-grand- 
children.

ua Funeral services will be held 
‘■•‘ Sunday at 8 p.m. at Nortb.Meth- 

odist Church. ’The Rev. EaMe 
*R. Custer, pastor, will officl- 

i^ate. Burial will he In Buckland

VFW will sponsor a Seafood there

I"-'

Survivors Include his wlfrt 
Mrs. Mary Yaworeaaky Pos- 
temsky; a aon, Anthony Pos- 
temsky M WUllmantic; -five 
daughters, Mrs. George Pea
cock of Chaplin, Mrs. Cornelius 
Pel o f BnclnO, Calif., Mrs. Brae

Night tonight from 6:30 to mid
night at the post home for mem
bers and fpiests.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTEID YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Rob- Paul Arndt, East Hartford;

Q. What about dinner? under the farmers home admin'
A. Some peas and Borne istratlon construction loan pro- mine the feasibility of placing 

bread. . gram. He said such stability Is no parking signs on both sides
Smith said the families only required In addition to the Im- 

recently started getting surplus mediate aid that could be pro
foods after staging a alt-ln at vlded under toe antipoverty pro- 
the Greenville Air Force Base gram, >

also being requested to deter- state groups during the course board members.
of deliberations. Privately voiced fears by

Besides holding (Jlscusrtons some school people are that the 
with state department of edu- proposed 36 million school 
cation and Hartford school budget may be in fbr sonie 
board officials, and Negro rough sledding at the public 
leaders o f the city, the com- hearing on the town budget

of the road, chief Reardon said.
As traffic authority of the 

town, chief Reardon Informs 
that the police department is

.  cemetery M toe convenience ^ J ^ ^  S 'K i o g a .  Calif., Robert Brown, East Hartford;
» M the family.
fe The' Holmes Foneiyd Home, 
|-400 Main St., »s in charge of 
rJ^rrangementa.

Friends may call tomorrow 
Ifrom 2 to 4 and 7 to i  p.m,

Kairol Toftmwtak

and Mrs. Fred Oordney of Ver- Jules Boudreau, East Hartford; 
non, and 11 grandchildren. Harold Clough, Tolland; Mrs.

The’ fuheral wlU be held to- Josephine Ducharme, Coventry; 
morrow at 8:15 am . from toe Sharon Ferrigno, 73 Alison Dr„ 
Community Funeral Home, 184 South Windsor; Samuel Fisher, 
Church St„ Wllllmantlc, with 222 School St.; Jonathan Hea^, 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 181 Loomis St.; Mrs, Elizabeth

Strike Injunction 
U pheld by C ourt

planning to place no parking mittee will Invite opinion from Wednesday,
(at any time) signs on the 
north side o f Oak St. from 
Spruce St. east to Autumn St.

St. from High St. to Pleasant 
St., on both sides, is also pend
ing, according to chief Reardon.

1- 1,  _» ■Rrit at St. Joseph’s Church, Willi- Horn, 68 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Nan-< Karol Tomuslak of New B r i t -___  r , „ „  Lambert. Bolton Center Rd..Tomusiak maiitic, at 9. Burial wiU be' in cy Lambert, Bolton Center Rd^ whether President JohnsonlOmusiUH „ ___. ___ -pr.1fnn- Rnlnh T.nnvutin 17(1 .........................................

(Continued from Page Ope) ......
”  • - thousands M Jobs were ellmlna-

Wlrtz declined to speculate On ted, expired.

St. Joseph’s Cemetery. Bolton; Ralph Lanzano, 170
•niere will be no calling hours. Bissell St.; Richard Lourie Jr., 
The family suggests that Clinton St.; Bonnie MePhee, 

those Wishing to do so make

J^pln,i father of John 
; :o f  Manchester, died Wednesday 
• night at New Britain General 
^'Hospital.
i Survivors 'also include an- 
r other son, a daughter, a broto- 
r er, and six grandchildren.
J The funeral will be held to-.
1 morrow at 8 a.m. .from the 
^ Borawski-Duksa Funeral Home,

322 Burritt St., New Britain, ford, 74, formerly of Manche.s- 
v-With a Mass of requiem at Sa- ter, died this morning at St.

memorial contributions to toe 
American Cancer Society.

Harry C. Kelsh 
Harry C. Kelsh of EastHart-

rered Heart Church, New Brit- Francis Hospital, Hartford, af- 
I ’ain. a(t 9. , Burial „ wUl. be Jn,, ̂ «r a to (> rt,U lo^
• Rnr’TPrt Hftart Camoterv. New Mr. Kelsh was b

Andover; Albert Patch, Coven 
try: Mrs. Flora Perkins, Staf
ford Springs; Christine Pouliot,
36 Apel Pi.; Arthur Raymond, 
24 Ridge St.; Robert Sawyer,
37 Tracy Dr.; Lucious Sherman, 
27 Cottage St.. Rockville; Jo
seph 'Torres, 20 Burnham St.;' 
Robert Vennart, IIN Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Julia ZanottI, Colum-

The Firemen contended they 
might step into the dispute. were not striking over their de- 

Gilbert said union attorneys mand that most of toe jobs be 
wlil go to the U.S. Court of Ap- restored but rather over the 
peals today to fight the tempo- railroads’ refusal to set up
rary restraining order issued 
“Thursday by U.S. Dlst. Court 
Judge Alexander Holtzoff to end 
all strike and picketing activity.

” We have a war, and also the 
.gntlre public is affected entirely 
Mtde from the war,”  Holtzoff 
said of the strike that stranded
passengers and stalled freight 

born In Man-’ Zinsser, Ellington, from Boston to Savannah, Ga.,
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A to San Francisco.

to,,Mr.,,.Wd Mrs.,_W9--:.j; jt.lrttheibJggMtrW*! rtrika in
recent years, and Wirtz said it

a
progp*am to train firemen for 
engineers’ and other railroad 
jobs.

Attorneys for the some 200 
railroads involved in the origi
nal arbitration ruling said toe 
training program was only a 
subterfuge for the strike over

toe' Manchester Education As
sociation and the Manchester 

___  Federation M Teachers, toe
A  "noVarkTngVaii on 'Beach Manchest^ Minister’s Asso

ciation, the Human Relations 
Commission, 'and -other local 
civic and service organiza
tions.

It is his Intent, Dr. Schardt 
said, to see that the cwnmlt- 
tee sessions are ruri dtficirtiUy 
and rationally. "It Was decld- been in jail 
ed not to make them public,”  unjust war.”  
he said, "because we didn’t 
want to force the committee 
Into the position becoming a 
debating society.”

The committee, wWch In-

Fires Put Out 
In Car, Grass

State News 
Roundup

(ContliiDed from Page One)
Mitchell as a patriot who might 
some day be able to say he had 

“ for opposing an

Iftwh' Wigglerfwo^rth, ' 32 'Mafii 
St., Talcottville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederic Turkington,. 
5 Franklin St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Arthur Petrone, 235

Sacred Heart Cemetery, New
' Britain. chesteh. Sept. 18, 1891, a son of

Friends may call at the 1)B» Au|rusta Chonst-
i neral homie tonight from 7 to 9. sky Kelsh,■ and lived here many
:r .. , ______  years until moving to East

! Mrs. Mary L. Wolf Hartfmrt 30 years ago. He was
■VERNON __ Mrs. Mary La-, employed at Pratt and 'Whitney

Chapelie Wolf, 73, of Mile HIU tHvislon of United Aircraft,
dRd. died last night at Roritville East HartfqPd, until his retire- . -  . Saverse
r ^ e r a l  Hospital after a long High Manor Park®' Rockville’;
:^Uness. She was the .wldoi^ of ®̂  World War I, and a mem

ber of the American Legion'of 
Manchester.

Survivors Include a brother,
Fred P; Keish of ’Vernon; two 
sisters, Mrs. Louise Hagenow 
of Mancheseter and Mrs. Grov
er Johnson of New Haven, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held

jobs.
,fi(,jthe.,Jp.ng bajitl? over ellint-

"tiaUng jobs, the firemen had 
involves "very great national staged quickie strikes before 
interest.”  always returned to work

Members of most other unions promptly under federal court 
reportedly were respecting the orders. . .

'The Eighth District Fire De
partment was called out yester
day afternoon about 2:3().to the 
Hilliard-Broad ’Sts.\ intersection 
to extingruisli a seat fire In a 
car owned by Richard Oliver of 
278 Hilliard St. A  booster line 
was used to put out the fire of 
undetermined orlg;ln.

The Town Fire Department
... . , ,  „  ■ ^ responded to a grEiss fire on Atty. Thomas Bailey,
toe main issue of eliminating Highland St. yesterday after- Bailey, together with

Then it was MitchelTfl turn. 
Reading from a long ■written 

statement, he restated his num
erous past charges that the 
United States has been commit- 

cludes Atty.. John Rottoer and ting acta against humanity in 
Beldon Schaffer, besides . Dr. Viet Nam and elsewhere and is 
Schardt, has been expanded as currently waging an illegal war 
requested during Monday’s of aggression, 
meeting by several board The United States government 
members and will include is “ morally bankrupt and crim

inally liable,”  he said.
N.

.^John M. Wolf.
« Mrs. Wolf was bom in Ve^. 
'non, SepL 6, 1892, a daughtor

Caffrey, Wappingers 
N.Y.; Ann Marie and 
Young, RFD 2,
Arthur Karl, 3

Personal N otices

Card Of Thanks
We would like Monday, at a time to be an-'oere thimke to, for the lovely nowers and the many

. act* of klndne."*! shown to ue. vTomo son HTnin S t S iirial w illi  Mre. Leonard Perrett and FamUy H®™®. BUnai w ill
nounced, at the Holmes Funeral

High 
James 
Falls,
Gary 
ville;
Dr.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Susan Armstrong, 14 Vi Morri
son St., Rockville: Pamela and 
Linda Gezelman, 27 Pine Knob 
Circle, Wapping; Mrs. Ann Su- 
checki, Ellington; Sandra Rob
inson, 22 Cole St.

Rock- xrurik, 
Devon jyiaine

Firemen’s picket lines, halting 
most trains on the Union Pacif-, 
Ic, the Missouri Pacific, Illinois 
Central, Seaboard Air Line, 
Central of Georgia, Grand 

Western, < Boston & 
and the Pennsylvania 

Railroads West of Harrisburg, 
Pa.

"I have made a request of 
Mr. Gilbert. in the public inter-

“This time it was different.
"That has not entered my 

mind,”  Gilbert said when asked 
if he feared the threat of chief 
rail negotiator J. E. Wolfe to 
seek contempt of court action 
and possibly file multimillion 
dollar damage suits against toe 
union.

Also/involved in the compli
cated dispute is toe firemen’s

noon about 4. “The fire Is re- (Jharles Bogg;inl, had opposed 
ported to ha've started from the bus plan during toe meet- 
buming material that blew out ing.
of an incinerator. ■'> As proposed by the state

Cong Terrorists 
Explode Billet

(Continued from Page (tae)

est that operations of these, bitter rivalry with the Brother- 
eight railroads be restored im- hood of Locomotive Eng îneers, 
mediately or as qulcl(ly as pos- whose president. Perry Heath,

had been removed 
weeks ago.

An American 
said: "There is

Island Sale Mystery
WESTPORT (AP)— Cocjkonoe 

Island off Westport in Long Is
land Sound has been sold but 
the purchaser remains a mys
tery.

Deeds were filed Thursday in 
the Town Clerk’s office trans
ferring ownership of the Island 
to the First New Haven Nation
al Bank, as trustee, for a  total 
of $150,000.

J. Coy Reid of Hamden, bank 
president, said the transaction

...... .. ' was confidential and the name
student-led of the purchaser could not be 

disclosed.
The island has been a haven

ment. Some of the
several marchers carried placards say

ing: "Foreign countries have no ____ _________ ________
spokesman ^gjit to set up military bases on for boaters and fisherinen. Re

no guarantee Vietnamese land.”  cently, WestpOrt and the rtate
against urban terrorism. Even , Qui Nhon is a base for Ameri-

1965 MODCL 70 

I N T E K N A T I O N A L *

CUB CADET

AIC H onors Dem psey
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

. —American International Col
lege conferred an honorary doc
torate of humane letters upon 
Gov. John N. Dempsey of (3on- 
necticut today. Gov. Dempsey 
was on campus to address the 
26th annual model Congress at 
AIC.

Dr, William T. Fisher, a 
member of the college board of 
trustees, conferred the degree.

have had an opportunity to buy 
the island but no tremsactions 

isolate ourselves completely ■the turbiUent . poltical materialized, apparently for
from the civilian population, forces confronted him with the lack, of funds.
This is one of toe hazards we gravest ^c^isis of his nine —---------________ _
have to face.”  months’ rule. Premier Ky ap-

Vietnamese police said two pealed tor national solidarity.

sible,”  Wirtz said shortly before showed scant sympathy for the if we wanted to, we could not can and South Korean troops 
the strike passed toe 24-hour walkout.
mark at 12:01 a.m. EST today. unions have been

"I  have not had an affirma- feuding and'accusing each other
tlve answer from Mr. Gilbert,”  of raiding eewsh other’s member- nave lo laee. monuis’ rure, rxomier n.y ap- l l „ , ,  #„» 'Jif ,•
Wirtz said. ship. Vietnamese police said two pealed for national solidarity, D O U niy S in u tin e e r t

Gilbert is the only official o f ' ^ spokesman for the fire- Vietnamese had been caught Ky told a military ceremony ^  1789, eight mutineers from 
the union with authority to call jjjogt engrlneers were fleeing toe scene on a motor- at Can “Tho, 80 miles southwest British ship Bounty, under

respecting the firemen’s picket bike. One admitted that he was o f Saigon in the heart of the leadership of Fletcher Chris-
lines. a member of toe terrorist squad populous Mekong River delta, tiM, landed on Pitcairn Island

Some of the strikebound rail- and the other was highly sus- that his government is ready to with 12 Tahitian womeh and six 
roads kept a few trains running pect, poUce said. “aceept suggesUons” from crit-: Tahitian men.

off toe strike.,
No time for hew meetings was 

set, but Wirtz said “ I ’m sure 
we’ll be in touch" this morning.

The firemen began toe siiprise supervisory personnel, but On the political front, a rank- ics-
strike at 12:01 a.m. “Thursday 
the moment a two-year federaU 

(arbitration award under which

M cNam ara D efends 
Buildup Polifeies

(Continued from Page One)

the strike appeared effective Ing American official for the The South Vietnamese chief of $678,986 CONTRACT
over most of the 43,000 miles of first time publicly expressed state, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
tracks affected. concern about top demonstra- Thieu, one of the targets of toe $678,986 contract has been

Side effects in other industries Uons against Premier Nguyen demonstrators, said the country awarded to New England Con- 
showed up quickly. The auto Cao Ky’s government and toe ” ®®ds other things before a stroctora luc., Avon, Conn.*, for 
Industry sent 46,000 ■workers anti-American tone they have “ pr^J^sture election.”  E ld ing a forest Insect and
home Itecause plants were una-. taken. The U.S. oounsul In Da ■ ^ a v e  ̂ you s e «  any country ^sease laboratory at Hamden, 
ble to receive parts and ship out Nang, Samuel B-’ TSiomsen, Is-

sued a wandhg to Americans in 
the northern military center,

SALE 
Save

SALE

196S INTERNATIOHAL CUB GADET 
TRACTOR -  MODEL 70

Rt9nlar $715.00

* 5 4 5 ® ®
A’TTACOBMENTS EXTRA

Eleetrle Starter, l»-Volt Battery, 7 h.p* 4-Cycle Kohler 
Engine, 3 Speeds Feawaid, 1 Bei’erse, Automotive-Type 
antch, A11-<£bw Drive.

L & M  EOUIFM ENT
CORPORATION
RT. 83—VERNON 

875-7609—ENTERPRISE 1945

want to emphasize again that 
the use of these dl'visions for 
training purposes should not 
mislead us or others into con
cluding that we are overextend
ed militarily, or that our over
all combat readiness has de
creased.”

He. didn’t specify the "oth
ers,”  but It was apparent he 
meant the Red Chinese, the 
North Vietnamese and toe So
viet Union.

The lour divisions Involved In 
the controversy are the 1st and 

I'2nd Armored of Ft. Hood, Tex., 
the 4th Infantry of Ft. Le'wis, 
Wash., and the 5th Mechanized 
Infantry of Ft. Carson, Colo.

McNamara said these four 
divisions are now manned abc^

met by lengthening toe present 
12-mpnth duty tour in Viet Nam 
and by extending, dhe period of 
enlistments involuntarily to add 
about 1,(XX> more men a day to 
the Army alone.

” It is increasingly clear that 
we can meet our current plans

finished products. General Mo
tors sent 38,500 employes home 
from plants in Delroit, Ptlnt 
and Pontiac, Mich. government agitation, to a'vold

time, particularly in a subver
sive war?”  Thieu said in an în- 
terview ■with two visiting Bra
zilian' inibllshers.

Ford and Chrysler followed crowds and stay off the streets 
suit in some of. their factories. whenever posrtble.

Conn.
Completioi) of the building for 

use by the U,S. 'Forest Service 
of the Agriculture Department 
is scheduled for spring 1967.

Notidng that the disorders had 
“ taken on an anti-American 
tone,”  “Thomsen added: " “This 
situation provides the oppor-

than the four months training 
which is toe minimum service 
requirement for overseas-rtuty.

— as he has before — that in an 
emergency "we could deploy 
from the Unitod States within 90
days”  the equivalent of nine mittee that "all divisions 
division foFoeB. “Iliis would -be a ready to go to combat, 
total of about 860,000 men drawn When artced whether StemUs 
‘from the regular Army and was calling him a lair, McNa- 
Marines, the Marine Reserve mara said “ I don’t believe Sen.

In. Qdcago arid Boston, fail 
comiSmters flocked to buses and 
car pools, clogging expressways 
and other roads.

Post Office officials in some tunity for Oonununists or other
. . .. . . . . . . .  cases used special airlifts and dissident forces to attempt to

with respect to South Viet N ^  extra trucks to deliver mail nor- act against Americans. In^vid-
without calling up e roalljr carried by train. uals or groups may seek to in-

A f (Dgden, Utah, a dining car volve Americana in incidents.”
was booked up to the South Pa- He apparently referred to a 
cific’s City of San Francisco in minor traffic accident between 
the railroad statioq to serve free a Marine truck and a civilian 
meals to stranded passengers, bus in Da Npng Wednesday in 

At the freight yards of Hous- which some Vietnamese demon
ton Belt Ic Terminal Rail'way strators charged that the Leath- 

; » ... .  . Oo- in Houston, pickets were emecks beat up the driver, U.S.
removed after federal Judge officers denied this, 

more than 30,(W a month, ^  James Noel said; “There’s no In Hue, a crowd ot 9,000 dem- 
» c r e t ^  added, waiting to r ' the international onstrators prevented a  member
trained soldiers will be added pi«sident (Gilbert) or ot the military Junta from leav-

auiyone else. I'm instructing you ing the oid imperial capital, 
to remove those pickets.”  MaJ. Gen. Pham Xuan Cbieu,

But dlseWbere, firemen re- secretary-general of the 10-man 
moined on the picket lines. ruling dir^tory, was confronted 

Asked if the strike appeared ®y the mob as he tried to Iqaye 
likely to continue, W rtz said: ®*®r »  rtmferonce with Lt. G « l

I have no Iwsis tor tUnkii« Nguyen Charti -nit, formar com-*
mander of the army’s WMibeni-

serves,”  McNamara told his 
news conference.

As a result ot what he called 
the "vastly expanded”  training 
structure, McNamara said, the 
Army’s trained troop strength 
has risen' by 68,000 men since 
September.

50 per cent by soldiers with less between now smd the end of
June to raise the over-aLll total 
to 1,036,000.

McNamara refused to' be 
But toe defense chief stressed drawn into a rejoinder to Sten-

nis’ statement that on Aug. 4 the. 
defense secretary assured a 
Senate AppropriationB i(ubbem>

are anything d ittoren f

Cork Tree!
400Cork trees live 300 to ___  ____ _____ _________

and Army National Guard and- Stennis intended to leave that years abd may; be stripped ev- coastal city of Qui Nbon, 360

most 1st Corps area. It 
Thi’s diiuniasal from ths Junta 
and his oonunand on Ifaicii 30 
that.precipitated the-unrest 

Reports fnnn the central

Reserve. inference.”
In,, addition to mustering And he praised Stennis as "a  

Reservists, McNamsra said, an man of great personal intngxi-. 
emergency Situation faoCkl be ty.**

eiy 10 years .or So. A cork tree miles nortoeast of Saigon, said 
must be at least 20 to 30 years more than 3,000 persimB demon- 
old before its .bark is thick stsated there 'mr vu«« âarz 
enough to be strapped, ^  demanding an ejected "govein-

V,

LOBSTER MART
WHOLESALE — RCTAIL

• . X -
COMELEIE LINE OF FRESH SEAFOODS

LIV E LOBSTERS 
SHRIMP 

OYSTERS 
CRABS

glams

FIffiSHEISH 
FRESH CUM
cHOmiit

606 MAIN STREET onen Monda* _  a .,___ .MANCHESTER, CONN. Safarday 9-g
Tfeb. 6«»-a096 n n radayan ttt

Bedton

Soil and Drainage Maps 
Available at Town Office

•®U ments. A bootenany, fellowship p\)(«e r****", an autboritattve McMgan. It is mariag m uQi- fhelr Blrminghain

The oonservatioa ownmlaaion 6UK) there wlU be a CbrisUan 
noeived soU mape of Bolton youth renewal program tor 
last night meparod by the 0™«®a • Omnigh 12. The pro- 
county soil and water oonsero 
vatlon district showing 
types and drainage conditions 
throughout town.

The maps will be on ■view at 
the to'wn office, for townspeo
ple and other town boards and 
commissions.

The conservation commission 
Is gathering information, in ad
dition to the soil maps, on 
which to base an open apace 
plan for the to'wn.

After more study, it will re
port what open space now ex- 
ista, and what future needs will 
be, based on predicted popula
tion of 17,000.

The commission will then

Turkey Bars 
Spy Flights 
From Bases
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 

Turkey has prohibits the use of 
gram will feature current top- elrbesee la tUs ooimtry tor TO- 
lea end wlU include refresh- type spy fllgliiti by UA. Air

and' Its bfiateral aginements 
wito the UMtod States be Re
viewed.

WU?rdf wrme snow in t h e f f i .  A y«mg voice replies:
ere portUm ot the state r-r in  "N o, Tm sorry, she’s outside, 
in store for Oonneetleut .today, running.'’

This mondtqf’a waatoar niap Almost avery day, six attrac- 
rtwwB an intense storm over tlve housewives run around

M other Is on the Run 
So She W m Feel Better

weekly physieal fitness elaases 
at the YMOA. Her goal is to put 
the partlclpents through a aix- 
week bourse and Inspire them to 
continue exerdsee on toelr own 
Uke the neighbOThood rutmers.

“Tire main thing to get aeraw 
la that this should not be a ibc 

neighbor- ^eeks course, toat phyrtoal fit
ness Is a way ot Bfe,” she said. 

Mrs. PhllUps beUeves that if
and worship. oOiciol affirmed eastward and Is expeotad to rs- hood.

A few reservations are avail- today. curve to the northaest and be Mbtoriats stare. Curtains of
able tor the Catholic story hour Ankara also has asked Wash- positioned north of Haw Boglaad soma bousas are seen to part. avarasa housewife ifarpisoe
tor children cmiducted by Mrs. imton for a review of the mHi- Saturdiqr morning. Twice a week, a BO-year-oId reeular
Mary Rood Newland Saturday tary and poimcal aspects of bl- Otoudinasa haa bean on ths' ln- womati fkms sports t (^  and ̂  , taal a Irnam ^ of tw u ^
afternoons from 2 to 2. The lateral agreemento between the crease during the early morairig tuna two or fiirea nrUea around ^  ^  ^  j,.
hours are set for April 2, 16, two ooimtrlai, and negotlationa hours and will thteksa in ad- an indoor track at the YMCA,
and 30. Interested parents are under way in both capitalB. vance ot fiia approabhUig low. often Joined by others.

In this area, preelpttatton is Men rutmers, huffing on the 
expected to be in the form of same track, pay toem little
rain, with possibly a mixture of heed — their way of saying the
rain and snow over the Bark- gals are OK, accepted. 
aUrea. What’s going on?

_ As doudUMBS Mots out the The name of the game la ^
April 11, beginning with toe re- Wl«***»t talks carried in toe *un, temperatures win riaa very physical fitness and It seems to

Some

tro .

, TeL 528-5009 TcL 043-5476
Qualityf Service «—  and Personal Attandon!

1122 Bonuridc Are,, East Hartford, Conn.
’MatlsMad OasCanwre Are Our Best Advertisement*

A M IR IC A ’B LAH 6H BT PAMILY CLOTHINe eM AIbf

should contact the Catholic mirkey also has asked for a 
bookstore in Hartford for for- substantial tocrease in Ameri- 
ther information. can military aid.

The St. Maurice Council ot American Embassy offloisbi 
Catholic Women wlU hoM iU hero dacMnad comment, 
regular monthly meeting on A report on progreas ot too

men.
tie dally crises.

The same applies tor 
she said.

"Our mental inatltutlana are 
BO overcrowded. I believe M per 
cent of toe people. If they had 
Just kept themselves physioally 
fit, wouldn’t be. in to m ,”  she

protect existing <q>en space.
withparticu^attonUrato pre- j© the group on Con- poUtlcaf oompUcaUons temperetures fairly stoble.mAWtfddkfP 9Ksb 9mxm*m 6tM9ilv*m1 FsbO. * P Mem mnear vetnAvfJtxrlvena naAevmvm- . _

citation of too Rosary at 7:45 papef Hurrlyot was slowly daring too day. bs contagious,
in too upper church. The meet- In Ankera, xs toe system movee by toe It’s a way of battling the pres-

___  . . . . . .  . I n g  will begin at 5 and wlH pnp®n gave tola account: tontf^t, toe wind ihould aures ot housework, toe tele-
n rom m e^^U m  t® ^  feature as guest speaker too flights originating from up ^nd become gusty out of phone, noisy Mds, burtneM

Rev. J. Stanton Conover who 1̂ ® northwest, which will keep preasures, cooking and, always,
^  walsteUne.

"The basic problem of women 
Is emotional; toe average 
housewife is our source of con
cern,” said Marion PhllUps, one 
of those responsible for these 
goings on.

Would life be more enjoyable, 
tensiOn-free for toe average Al-

serving toe town’s natural fsa- 
tures and to protecting its wild- 
Ufe and watershed areas.

grsgatkmallsm. There will be 
question and- answer period. 
Refreshments will be served. An 

The commission is continuing ynmea in toe parish are In- 
V .  .14.V1. .  vlted.

The council has scheduled a
Re search for a suitable town 
swimming area. Members have
Bcheduled re Inspwtire trip to jiummage red white elephant 
determine the suitability of a April 21 and 22 from
property proposed for tUs pur- 9 untU noon. Mra. Roland 
P®®®- Masse and Mrs. Rolland Me-

Ctab Paok Bleeting loche are chairmen. Women In 
At toe March pack meeting the paririi are being asked to 

Fridaiy, A l Backus, aasistant save usable clotolng red 
contoiieaioner of Blackledge dis- household articles for the sala 
trict, presented Its Charter to Congregatto^ Nqte
Cub Scout Pack 167. Opening The Ladies Benevolent Society ^  ^  ...
ceremonles were conducted by of Bolton Oongr^tional Churdi friendship wlto A m eii^  
Mrs. Davis’ Den 6. The inspec- has scheduled a rummage sale gtonped up their demands ^

tor April 28. from 9:80 a.m. the N ^
until noon, in FeUowship Hall.

for toe new right-wing govern
ment of Prime Minister Suley
man Demirel.

An Americre UB pilot, Fran
cis Gary Powera, craahed In 
neighboring U.S.8.R. In 1960 
after he had taken off from In- 
clrhk in aoutoern Turkey.

Last December, an American 
RB57 two-mre' reconnaissance 
plane crashed under mysterioua 
circumstances in the Black Bea 
oH toe Turkish coast. The plane, 
re version of the old U2, also 
had taken off from Incirlik.

Leftist poUticlans and toe 
preae, highly critical of Dem-

Saturday will be a day of 
clearing.

Five-day Forecast 
Tempe^tures In OotmecUeut 

Saturday through Wsdnesday 
are expected to average much 
below norewL

Cold toe first half cf tos pe
riod with slowly moderating abama housewife if she ran a

husbands appsoently 
are being shamed into retlon by 
their wives’ examples.

Just toe other day, one bus-, 
band bef^n joining Ma wife tor 
morning laps around toe track.

tire was won by Mrs. Lee’s 
Pen 1 and toe best parent at
tendance was achieved by Mrs. 
Ryha's Den 2. A  skit was pre
sented by Den 2, and toe dos
ing ceremoniea were handled 
by Pen 1.

Bobcat badges were awarded 
to Chris Coates, Robert Potter- 
ton, Craig Coombs, Donald 
Cloutier and Gerard Ctoermerka.

One-year pins were presented 
to Jeffrey Smith, Jimmy Crun- 
eke, Valdis Avens, Thomas 
Harris, George Ehnore, Peter 
Mozzer red Chris Dutton.

Articles for the sale may be 
left there the preceding eve
ning, between 5 and 9.

Oadettea 059
Olii Scout Cadetto TYoop 659 

will sponsor a dance for sev
enth and eighth graders to
morrow night in the commu
nity hall. Chaperones wiU be 
Miss Carol Lefebvre, Mr. and 
Mrs. HaroM Webb, Mr. red 
Mrs. Francis Wairrti and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernst Laius. There 
WiU be refreshments and door

A  two-year pin waa preaent- ^  awarded.
ed to Michael Gugllehnino. Sil
ver Arrows were awarded to 
Daniel Morrison, Daniel Norris, 
John Rys, Tom Cloutier, Chris 
Dutton red Michael Oughelmi- 
no. Golden Arrows were -won by 
Chris Dutton red Michael Gug- 
Uelmino.

A  Wolf bafi^ was presented 
to 'Valdis Avens, end a Bear 
badge to Daniel Morrison. Den- 
ners liadges went to David Nich
ols, Jimmy Gninske, Michael

School kfenuB 
Monday  ̂ macaroni-fTankfurt 

casserole, b u t t e r e d  green 
beans, bread and butter, Frenbh 

apple slices; Tuesday, turkey 
and gravy with rice, cranberry 
sauce, butered. peas, bread red 
butter, peanut butter cookies; 
Wednesday, vegetable soup 
with crackers, tuna salad 
sandwich, strawberry fruit 
gelatin; T h u r s d a y ,  baked 
oomed beef hash, buttered 
spinach, ptekled beetA, com

n r MBTO M BPIAYi  
BVBRYWHERB 

took for tot Rad H sn l

RybA « d  Robert ^ ^ r .  Jer- buany treat T h is  wlU
pr cioirtler won the Wehelos ^  .chool Friday, Good 
badge. Friday.

St. Maurice Notes laiiussy Board
Mass WlU be celebrated at n o  srteotmen wiU meet (Ms 

St. Maurice Church this evening wening at 7 in' the town of- 
at 7:30. Oonfesskms wiU be ffoM. 
heard from 7 to 7:20. Nocturnal _ _
Adoration wiU take place from m , - - - - - —^  Eyenlng Hcnld
9 p.m. untU 6 a.m. Saturday, substltirte Bottoh correspond- 

Sunday afternoon from 2 untU cat Sub Gorton, M  649-5856.

For PALM SUNDAY 
{hrsoflftof

. Woodiani 
-  Ganlens

FLOWERS -  FLOWERS -  LOWERS
LILIES, 8-12 blossoms.................................  . $3.89
HYDRANGEAS, Pink or Mh o ................ $3.44

TIHiFS, HYACttflHS, DAFFODILS 
Many Othor Flams

POTTED ROSES ..............................  $3.95
POTS OF PANSIES....................   $1.50
GARDENIAS.............................$1.44-$ 3.44
AFRICAN VIOLETS ..... .....................   89c
OBtANHIMS . ’ . ..........................   3S e-89e

PANSIES-PANSIES
Oolortnl SWISS 

GIANTS Is Moons, 
Generona S fit baakst

Beadqosrten For AU'Soott Frodaeta 
it S2.00 OFF! ★

Sootto Halt Reg. f7J96...................... S«.M
Scottp Halts Plus. Beg. fOJU............ i7-**

Sootto Turf BoOder and lawa Bead

Kin erabgrass now! Sootto Turf BaDto 
Plus H^eeds, preveats orabgiasa, euaneut 
weeds, aats, pmb, ehafen ................ft-*#

tr a m  SoU Analjrria! Bibig soU Maapla 
and know year n .

IHitobard-Hatt Lawn Food . . . .  *. • . . .  .S2-44 
Habbard-Hall Garden F ood................ SLM
TJmo........................ 50 lbs. 59e SO lbs. 75o
Aagrow Lawn Seed

TIME TO PLANT—
Kvergreens, Miade and Omameatal Trees, 
Flowering Shrabs, Frtdt Trees, Biesdiea* 
Bvergieens.

’ 'Timely Tip” — Fertilize Lawns, Shrubs, 
Trees. Use pre-emergence treatment for 
erabgrnas. Pull molchro away from tops mt 
spring bulbs.

BOSES (CUntoen and EvotMoOtnlag) gL09

lUigenlBS Orenaa, Flower and VegetaUe Seeds, Peat 
»Mom, Uota, Bedweod Titos, Ynadow Boxes, Insecticides, Trowels, Cnltiva- 
I tors, SpaOng Foriu, Turf Edgen, Bakes, Spreaders, Shovels, etc.

WOODLAND GARDENS

C U D  r p 'T T s

168
A AT YOUB SERVICE—JOHN and LEON ZAPADPKA * ,

WOODLAND STs •  OPEN DAILY •  PHONE 643-8474

temperatures the latter half.
The normal high and low in 

the Hartford area during the 
period is 55 and 54, in Bridge
port 62 and 15, in Mow Haven 
51 and M.

mile daily, or exercised a mini- 
miun of IS minutes per day?

Mrs. PhlUips, a physical fit
ness instructor red mother of 
three, says yes.

Mrs. PhllUps conducts twiee-

Benny Concerto
FORT WORTH (AP)—Ooitte- 

dlre-vioUnist Jack Benny raised 
$63,500 for symphony orchestras 
on a spring tour of three Texas 
cities.

Benny ployed oonoerts at 
Corpus Christi, where he raised 
toO.OOO; Austin, which brought 
in $36,000; and Fort Worth 
-where tloket sales nettsd $26,- 
300.

Atlantic Treaty Organization

G R O W
C O S M O S

M i ^ I G O l i D S

P E T U N I A S
Z I N 3> n A S

or aiqr othtr oC 
3foor fkVDiftvo

LANE GUITAR CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in onr popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, It's 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, R o ^  and Roll. No previous musical background 
needed. Rental, instruments available. Separate classes for adults, teen* 
awers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW! CUSSES START TUES. & WED., APRIL 5. 6 
FrivoM Ltuom Abo Available

IllVa CENTER S n s n  649-7835

( f u iL  Our Beautiful New

AUTO TERRACE
whoro you*R Rnd qwollly eon. cempoHHvoly prieod, nostlod amongst a 
booHflfuly kwidsea^ background of grton turf, shrubs, and trots.. .  
Como in and broY^ at your Msuro.. .

Nict SgIgcIIoii of 1965 MODELS
★  A U . ONB-OWNEB —  LOW BHLEAGE *

65 OLDSMOMU.
Dynamic 66 OoovntAls

65 OLDSMOMLE
"442” Ooupo

65 OLDSMOBILE
Jetstar 1 HbUday Coups

65 BUICK
WUdeat 2-Dr. Haxdtop

65 OLDSMOBHjE
Cutlass Convertible

65 OLDSMOBILE
Starfiro Coupe

65 OLDSMOBILE
Dynando 88 Holiday fiedre

65'o LDSMOBRE
DaRa Holiday fiedre

M BUICK *1195
Special Convertible

63 OLDS. ^995
88 Convertible

64 FALCON ^6^
Statire Wagon

59 VOLKS. *1295
2-Door Sedan

54 PONTIAC *2595
BonneviUe 4-Dr. Hard
top

I2GHEV. *1295
Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop

91 CHEV. *1995
Bel Air 2-Dr. Sedan

F-86 2-Door Coupe

64 FORD M595
Custom 2-Door

63 FORD M595
FaMaas 2-Dr. Sedan

M HERa *1895
Mbnterey 4-Dr. Sedan

92 OLDS. *1295
F-86 4-Dr. Sedan

92 CHEV. *995
"200” 2-Dr. Sedan

52 DORVAIR
Mbnaa 2-Dr. Sedan

64 CHEV. 1̂665
Spyder Oonvartlble

63 CHEV. *1795
Impala 2‘ Dr. Hardtop

64 BUICK *2995
Riviera Coupe

63 DODDE *1445
‘SSO* station Wagon.

62 OLDS. *1695
S-U . Hot car!

61 BUICK SOAK
Special 4-Dr. Sedan

Many, many mors to 
choose from.

AS IS SPEaALS
I960 VOLVO 2-D oar..........  ....................................... $395
1960 VALIANT Station W agon..................... v'................ $395
1959 FORD Stotfon W ogon.................................... .. $195
1962 OLDSMOBILE S-88 4-D oor.................................... $1195
1960 T-BIRO 2-Door Hardtop............................................  $895

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
rKew i I for Over S2 TeanT

643-2411 Tour Graatar Hartford 
toBEly OMamobOe Dealer 443-1511

512 WEST CENTER STREET
are Bvw. on  S ■nape n n fo . *  Sat. ttl •

GIRLS’
EASTER-BEST 
SPRING COATS 

ATONELOW  
EASTER-SPECIAL 

PRICE!

9.88
Comparable value 1 2 .^

Mothen, tbeie beenti^ coats have die tailorii^ 
and worfananthlp of mort expensive ooats-yet, 
look at onr low prioel Ridi-Iooking loopy or 
diagonal-weatoi fabrics, huninated for lasting diape 
. . .  detailed widi bade belts, new collan, pocketi. 
Spring-new colon; sizes 7 to 14.

All

I WHY P Wd Im9G •• Iggcv ftshtTMl
I ^esee ® YImfb Dig R# en4H A bfrsiI■WVB  ̂ ■-----awa no wwoif iwooi
r NAU • rmmmhmmmmtmt

FARHINRTQN SOUTH WINDSOR
16 (Beatt U m iiv Baal)' 
■la ITI (FtaCndOa Avto).
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Weddiittg
Aceto - Fnlla:

pastor of South- CJhurch, per* honor attendant’s. Mb* Cham- 
f ^ e d  the double ring cere- pagne wore pale yeUow. 
mony. Jack Grove wAa organist. -Aceto, wore pale Wue, and the 
Robert Oordon-^waa aolotot. Bou- flower girl wore aqua, 
quets of mixed white flowers 
decorated the sanctuary.

Andrew-Vance

FRIDAY, APRH^ 1, 1966 FRIDAY, APRIL V  1966 Pages 13 to 24

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

JacH linnell' o f  UaiK^ester, 
an uncle of the bridegroom,

Cold Springs (N J) Presby
terian Church was the scene of

Jlanchester and Russell Pa gtreet-length sheath of organza Chester, brother o f the bride; 
Xceto Jr. of East Hartford taffeta, designed with a and Kenneth Tomlinson o f Man- 
5rere united in marriage Satur- scooped neckline and overskirt Chester, a cousin of the bride- 
Jhiy at 1 p.m. at South Metho- attached at the waistline with groom. William Tonrllnson of
iAist Church.

iun« rtiane Gail FuUer of Th« bride was given in mar- served as best Ushers the wedding o f Miss Janet Und-
M- auss xjuu gjjg a were Stephen A. ^ U e r  o f Man- say Vance of Cape May, Court

House NJ., to Robert SWven- 
son Andrew of Manchester, S qV ' '! 
urday, March 12. ,  '

The bride Is the dau^ter .of . 
Mr. and Mrs. SHas Henry Vance 
o f Cape May Odurt House. The 
bridegroom 'Is the son of Mr. 
and 2 ^ :  Chester -Andrew o f 116 
Colefhan Rd, “ .

The Rev. Dr. Rhys Price, as
sisted by the Jtev. Robert F. 
Kobele, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Calvin 
Kramer of Stone Harbor, N.J, 
was organist. Bouquets o f pink- 
snapdragons, white stock and

bows trinuned with lace suid Manchester, a cousin o f the 
. seed pearls. Her bouffant veil of bridegroom, was ringbearer. 

The bride silk illusion was arranged from Mrs. White wore a navy blue
a Swedish crown, and she cw - suit, light blue accessories''and 
ried a white orchid on a whiU an orchid corsage. The bride- 
Bible. groom's mother wore a pink

Miss Jane Alice B^iller o f  suit, matching accessories, and 
Manchester, sister of the bride, a corsage o f pink and white 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
pale pink street-length empire 
styled dress o f chiffon over taf
feta, matching headpiece, and 
carried a nosegay o f mixed pitdt 
flowers.

Miss Gail Champagne o f North Cessories, and an

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. White 
Br., 169 W. Center S t  The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Aceto Sr., East 
Hartford.

The Rev. D k  J. M anl^ Bhaw,

m
90S MAIN STR E E T— 643-2478

"The Marvel Of Main Sfreet"

w

t h e  f o b t v -n in t h
ANNUAL.

CONVENTION 
OF CHRISTIANS
I

Gathered unto ttie Name of 
the Lord Jeoua Christ.

M att 18-20
ORDER OF MEETINGS

eOSPEL HALL
416 Center Street

, Thursday, April 7
'Prayer Mebtlng 7:S0 P.BL

MASONIC TCMPLE
East Center Street

Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, April 8, 9, 10

10:80 A M .
2:80 and 7:00 PJO.

roses.
A  reception for 165 was held 

at the VFW HCme. For a mo
tor trip to Washing^ton, D.C.,
and Virginia, Mrs. Aceto wore a ^...fcit.. ...It «/. pink and white carnations dec-three-piece w-hite suit, blue ac- ^

orchid cor- orated the sanctuary for the 
candlelight ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of pink silk 

employed at Pioneer Parachute organza trimmed with white 
Co., Manchester. Mr. Aceto at- satin, designed with Empire 
tended echools in East Hart- lines and straight skirt with 
ford. He served with the U.S. white satin border accented

■ • r
sage. The couple will reside in 
Manchester after April 2.

Mrs. Aceto attended schools 
in Maine and Manchester. She is

Windham, a cousin of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. Mias Leslie 
Aceto of East Hartfbrd, sister 
o f the bridegroom^ was Junior 
bridesmaid. -Mias lioiri .Ann 
White of East Hartford, a cous
in of the bride, was flower girl.

The attendants were dressed 
in outfits styled to match the Army in the 1st of the 9th Cav- with satin gardenias. Her satin

Mi'

Trinity Church 
Hosts Service 
On Good Friday
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas

tor ot Trinity Covenant Church, 
will serve as host minister at a 
traditional Three Hour Good 
Friday Service from noon to 3 
p.m. at Trinity Church. The 
service is sponsored jointly by 
Trinity, Emanuel lAitheran and 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Churches, 
and is open to the public.

The Service, “The Words 
from the Cross,” will be divided 
into seven periods of about 20 
minutes each in length. Wor
shipers may come for any or 
all of the service and leave be
tween periods.

Clergy of the sponsoring 
churches will participate in the 
following order: The Rev. Mr.
Rask, the Rev. James Bottoms prancis 
of St. Mary’s; George Meslow of

w .M m

RUMMAGE
SALE

Saturday, April 2nd
• A.M. to 1 PJH.

WOODRUFF HALL
CENTER CHURCH 

MANCHESTER
Sponsored by 

Qlri Scout Cadet Troop T7

airy of the 1st Calvary Divi
sion, Air Mobile Division, in 
Viet Nam. He Is employed with 
his father in the Russ Aceto 
Construction Co., Manchester.

D ecisive Battle

bordered train was attached to 
a Puritan cap o f pink organza, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotis.

Miss Valerie Field Arm
strong of New York City was 
maid of honor. Miss Edna Mae 
Bryan of New York City was 
the bridesmaid. They were

-  \ -

wm

A lot of changes take place 
in a town In .20 years. People 
come Eind go, homes' are built 
and abandoned, children grow 
up and raise families of their 
own.

But, for Highland Park and 
Bolton area residents, there is 
still at least one thing to count 
upon—each afternoon about the 
same time, Madlyn Heller drives 
up with The Herald.

It was exactly twenty years 
ago today, on April 1, 1946, 
that Madlyn first started the 
motor route on a full-time basis.

Since that time, she hai' gone 
through six Jeeps and eight 

engagement of Miss sedans, making the rounds with
Lillian Stapelin of MUdred Bowers, with whom she

oi ou mary B, ucuigc i.icaiuw «L „  w w iiIEa ®*'‘‘ *̂* Mountain Rd.
Hartford. inUm at Emanuel; ^emon to Pfc. James H. White
the Rev. John D. Hughes, senior of Tolland has been announced During and immediately after 
assistant at St. Mary’s; the by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. World War n . The Herald ar-
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor John W. Stapelin of Phoenix St. rived in Bolton by mall, a day
of Emanuel; the Rev. Reynold Her fiance is the son of Mr. after publication.
Johnson, former pastor of Trin- and Mrs. Ensley White of Madlyn recalls that, when she 
Ity, and the Rev. George F. Nos- Crestwood Dr., T o lled . started the route, carrying
trand, rector of St. Mary’s. Miss Stapelin is a senior at about 180 papers, there were

Organists are Mrs. Richard Rockville High School. Mr. those who said that "It can’t
Llndstrom of Trinity, Frederic white is serving with the U. S. be done,’ ’ or "You won’t last
Werner of Emanuel, and Sydney Army at Ft. Rucker, Ala. six months.’ ’
MacAlpine Of St. Mary’s. Solo- nq  date has been set for the Today, she and Miss Bowers, 
ists are Mrs. Fred Hutt of Trin- wedding, 
ity, Mrs. Roy Johnson of Eman-

Carrying Heralds 20 Years; 
A Chore That Has Satisfactions

i^4® A-

&

Engaged
The

V V -

Poltava is listed among the dressed alike in pale pink and 
16 decisive battles of the world.
It was here that the army of 
Peter the Great of Russia de
feated the forces of Sweden.
Poltava was followed by the de
cline o f Swedish power and the 
growth o f Russian influence in 
European cl'vUlzation.

W e Wish To Announce The
GRAND OPENING
Of Our New RestaurantThe Sandwich House

NEXT DOOR TO WESTERN BEEF MART.
—  TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER ^

Footuring DdleolMSM Styl* Sandwiches 
•  HOT CORNED BEEF #  HOT PASTRAMI ^

•  HOT ROAST BEEF 
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7:30 A.M.

COME IN AND TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

These Cars Hove Passed Our 16-Point 
Safety ohd Performance Test.

white voile empire styled.dress
es accented with rose embroid
ery. They ..wore small tiaras of 
pink roses, and carried bou
quets of pink roses, stephan
otis and gD’Psophlla.

Charles Simpson o f New 
York City served as best man.
Ushers were James Henry 
Vance and Christopher' El- 
dredge Vance, both of Cape matching 
May Court House and broth
ers of the bride; Dr. Donald 
Abe of New York City

■; -i

Zamsky photo
MRS. ROBERT STEVENSON ANDREW

• 1 6 a s

accessories, and a Mrs. Andrew is a g^^uate 
corsage of cymbidium orchids, of Wilswi College, CSiambers- 

A  reception was held at the burg, Pa., and has been asso- 
and Wildwood (N.J.) Golf and elated with Pan American

Charles Burfield of Westfield, Country Club. For her going World Airways, New York 
N.J.

Mrs. Vance wore a beige 
two-piece silk dress 'with 
matching, accessories, and a 
corsage of cypropedlum or-

away costume Mrs. Andrew 
chose an alabeister g;abardine 
dress and coat trimmed with 
blue leather, and carried a 
bouquet of g;reen cymbidium

chlds. The bridegrroom’s moth- orchids. After a honeymoon to 
er wore a powder blue silk or- the'^Far East the couple will 
ganza over taffeta gown with live in South America.

- > \ -

City. Mr. Andrew is a gradu
ate of Dartmouth College and 
received his master’s degn̂ ee 
from Amos Tuck School of 
Business Administration, Han
over, N.H. He is with the 
Standard Oil Co. o f New 
Jersey.

Jarm an's FEATURE-PLUS Shoe
W E A R  T E S T E D

T O  GIV E  Y O U  MORE C O M F O R T
• Built-in Cushioned Arch Support
•  Cushioned H eei Pad
•  Cushion Tread Heel

Totbn, MHA Sign Agreement
General Manager ^lobert Weiss, on behalf of^the town, signs a working agreement with the 
Mancdiester Housing Authority (MHA), permitting it to apply for the building of a maxi
mum of 200 moi^ units of housing for the elderly. Looking on, from left to right, are 
Theodore A. Brindamour, chairman of the MHA; Otto H. Herrmann, a long-time member, 
and Leon W. Enderlin, executive director. The MHA, although It has clearance to apply for 
additional tmits, plans to construct only 75 in the Immediate future. Plans call for con
struction in three g;roups o f 25 each, at three separate locations, not yet determined. The 
authority now manages 100 units at Westhlll Gardens off W. Center St., with 100 more 
units, to the southwest, scheduled for complletlon in July. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

uel and Franklin Lawrence of 
St. Mary’s.

No offering will be taken dur
ing the medltatioips. Donations 
■will be received at the door for 
world relief ministries of the 
participating churches.

After the service all particl-

Fiano Drops 
Zone Appeal

who works evenings as an an
esthetist at Hartford Hospital, 
carry more than 700 papers 
over a route of more than 60 
miles. And that is not the peak 
number, either; before she gave 
up part of her route in southern 
end of Bolton to another carri
er, she was handling 804 pa
pers each day.

Most of The Heralds get rolled

in the 
church.

Fireside Room of the

Stavnitsky Named to Board 
As Successor to Taylor

Valentino R. Flano of Bolton 
pants will be guests o f the Rev. has withdrawn his March 16
and Mrs. Rask at a coffee social appeal to the State Supreme up and deposited in paper tubes

™ «  ... x,.. ^ ^  decision alobg the road, but some are
.  ... carried further by paper boysof the Hartford Oo'unty Court , , .«  V j who have subsidiary routes.

^  , of Common Pleas, in respect to Besides going through 14 dif-
J A C i m i O n  o C r V I C ©  bl^ gasoHne station at 348 Char- ferent vehicles over those 20 

A rw, r'vi ■■ tor St., stands. years, Madlyn finds that the
A t  ^ l O U  Judge A. Frederick Mlgrnone, atop-and-go driving, from stop

j- on Feb. 11, had upheld an ap- t© stop, is hard on the replace-
A  “Confirmation Reunion peal brought by five Charter parts of the car. In hot Madlyn Heller loads her car, with something like 700 Her

alds, for another day’s deliveries in the Highland Park area 
of Manchester and in Bolton. She’s been doing the same 
thing, almost every day, for 20 years. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

A M E R I C A ’S L A R O E S T  E A M I L Y  CLOTHINO C H A I N

We admit that comfort, style and quality are all 
you get in this grain-leather Jarman. Come in 
and try a pair. You’ll like the modest price, tool

USED
CARS

introducing a used car 
guarantee without any 
"you pay half, we pay 
half" nonsense.

PRE-EASTER
SALE

BOYS' SUITS
liOCAL BANK FINANCING ARRANGED NO SET DOWN PAYMENT

K PONTIAC Tempest $10C|!S
4-dr. sedan, auto., ps, IwiFW
radio.

FORD MUSTANG $|0QR
Black. 3-speed, RAH. I WWW
FORD WAGON $|DQC
Fairiane 500 V-8, auto., ps. Iw W w

PONTIAC TEMP'ST $ '|J05
Conv. cpe., white, black top. I
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Wagen loaded with 
extras. See!

FORD FALCON
4-dr. sedan, auto., radio.

FORD G A L  500
4-dr. sedan, radio, auto., V-l

0 2  VOLKSWAGEN

?1795
M495
fllBS
.*1395Sunroof. Radio, whitewalls. I

CHRYSLER $170K
Newport 300 2-Dr. Hard- 11WW 
top. FUU power, dark green.

M  COMET CONV. $1M C
UW Cpt. S-22, green, white top IT W V

02  OLDS. F.85 !179SConv. cpe., auto., raiBo, ww t

K FORD f a l c o n  S IfQ C
2-dr. wagon, auto., radio I Iww

III
2-dr. wagon, auto., radio
BUtCK
4-Dr. Hardtop. LeSabre. 
Auto., radio, power steering.

MODS

65 FORD PAIRLANE
500 Custom Sport Coupe. 
Auto trans., power steering. 
White finish.

*2095
65 h...*2495

V-8, auto., PS, radio.
0^ VOLKSWAGEN

Conv. Cpe. Green, black 
top. Very sharp, whitewalls.

*1695
0 2  BUICK SPECIAL *1695

*1495
,*1695

4-Dr. Wagon. Auto., V-8, 
power steering. White.
OLDSMOBIU F-85

Dr. Sedan. Auto., V-8, 
radio. Very clean.
FORD CONV.
Galaxie 500. Black, white 
top. Auto., V-8, power steering. 
Extra clean.

Country Squire 4-Dr. Sta. I WWW 
Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, radio.
Very clean.
VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Blue. Seat belts.

VOLKSWAGEN S19QC
Conv. Cpe. Black, radio, IAW W  
whitewalls. Sharp.
VOLKSWAGEN $|9Q C
station Wagen. Deluxe l A v W  
model. Green, white. Gas heater.

MERCURY Mattor SIflQ C
4-Dr. Sedan. Radio, auto., lU v W  
V-8, power steering.

“personal reasons” for his ac
tion. Taylor’s was the second 
Republican resignation in less 
than three months. GOP Town 
Chairman FYancls DeUaFera
had resigned Iris directorship in Service” ■will be held Palm Sun- Oak St. property owners and weather, she must renew brake 

EepubUcan R obert’ Z.' ^^tav- the nomination was seconded December, citing the press of W a.m. at Zion Evangel- h ^  nilM as ill^ a l a J u y  19, icings and put on new tires at
nltsky, 37, o f 160 GsrihlV St., by Democrat Robert Stone, his work. intervals as short as 3,000
in a brief ceremony last night, Present were Tiwklngton, Stone, DeUaFera was succeeded on bers of t ^  church, wlthto a by the Manchester Zoning ^t 50 mUes per
was elected a member of the Mayor Francis Mahoney (who Dec. 14 by John L. Garalde. The of 25 miles, have been Board of Appeals (ZiBA). that’s about two months. brAnd
^ Z i t ^ o f  tor the h^^^eft his sick bed to insure Republic^ minority on the "o “ «ed  of the service. ’The ’The ^  variance had per- ^  ^hose 20 years, Highland r t r e a ^ ^  S  ’c < S e s ^ Z ^ f e v ? n
unexpired term ending Nov. 1. a quorum). Raymond Ellis and nine-member board now con- Rev. Paul J. P r o ^ y ,  pastor, mltted Piano to alter hia gaso- subscribers i T  ^  ^ b t^ ’ ’  ̂ ’

n T w a s  sworn in by Town Olof Anderson. slsts of Turklngton, Garside wU speak on <'Co^rmatlon line station to beyond 50 per never been without their butter.
Clerk Edward^Tomkiel, follow- The new director received and. Stavnitsky. ^ m in d er; cent of its assessed value. papers, if Madlyn could do any-
Ing a nominating speech by Be- good-natured ribbing following Stavnitsky, who operates his ^su s ^ r i s t  M ^ t A lw a y s ^  TOe court had ru l^  t ^ t  the
publican Director Harold A. the election, «5When several of own insurance agency. Is a Our All or W e ^ s e  AU The ^  had “ arted artritrally ^ d  ^
Turklngton and election by the the directors said that they member ot t h e ^ P  Town ^ m -  ^  crafrimed lU e^ ly  and in abuse of toe dU- ^  hospital, and a vacation

know whether to offer nrittee and is District 1 leader, members of all churches. cretlon vested in it,”  and that . i . . __j  „ _____unanimous vote of the five di- didn’t 
rectors present, Stavnitsky succeeds Harian A  Manchester native, he is on The confirmation vow will be Piano’s claim of hardship, one ’ . . ,

Because Tiaklngton w *  toe D. Taylor, who resigned on Feb. the councU of the Emanuel reaffirmed by the congregation.
ay other KepubUcan on hand, 1 in a surprise move, citing Lutheran Church, is captain of The choir will sing "So Helponly

They have seen toe children "What a treat, to find two 
who used to run out to pick up large slices of coconut cake 
the paper grow to adults, mar- waiting for you when you are 
ry, and have children of their tired and hungry.”  
own— ŵho run out to pick up And, best of all, at toe end of 

In 1959, she and Miss Bowers paper. the day, the satisfaction of a Wg
of the reasons ^iven bv toe And they have found the ap- Job, weU done.
i r  tor the gran? w a s ^  Ws they Imve n<rt predation of toe subscribers on ------------------------------------------------

Hose <to.,2. Town. Fi,re Depart- You God”  and "Beal, toffn, ownjnaWng. .. completed their entire circuit their ^ t e  expressed in a var-
■V’"*^*ment vpIuntseMt and belOhgs to Loni TMa Covenant”  Conamun- Judge Mlgnone fiSd alerted

the Army-Navy Club, ion will be eelebfkted during the 2S»A to its btvn rules, which wiow banked so high down at Surprises are w e r  a p ^ r in g
' ■ ’ While still a Manchester High the service. provide tor eliminating, rather ĥ® the paper tubes, Madlyn

School student, he enUsted in a  brief talk will be given by than adding to, non-conforming '̂ ®®P w , w
the U. S, Marines in 1946 and a representative of toe Inter- uses, such as toe Fiano gasoline through. , strawberries, blue-berries, rasp;
served for two years. Upon his national Gideons, telling of the elation. “ Some people sajf they can ____________
discharge in 1947, he re-entered need of the Bible and placement Although toe ZBA was a par- their clocks by the time we 
high school and was graduated, of Bibles in hotels, motels, hos- ty in toe original appeal action, come through,”  Madlyn says.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

A ft^  g^uaUon, he wwk- pitajg other public eetab- It did not Join Fiano in bis ap-

Brown is 
back in smart 
wardrobes. . .

*1195

LARGE SELECTION OF USED-

liwas* V0LKSWA(KNS
BEDANS e SUNBOOFS e CONVERTIBLES e OHIAS e WAGONS • CAMPJCRB

TED TRUDON
D T U R N P m M

RT. 83 ON THE M A N C H E S^-V E R N O N  TOWN LINE 
PHONE 649-2838—OPEN e v e n in g s  EXCEPT THURS.

Boys’ sizes 8 to 12
Reg.

14.95

Prep & Students 13 to 20
I

Reg.
17.95

Look for the red tags on this 
special sale merchandise . . .  
see what you save, the regular 
price ticket is on every suit! 
Choose from long-wearing new 
spring fabrics in classic 3-button 
Ivy mpdels . . .  British-styled 
continental suits with side 
vents and hacking flap pockets. 
Deep black and irii^escents.

Although brown was never out of the style pic
ture, it certainly is more popular today than for 
a long time. In addition to the classic slip-on 
shown here (with hand-sewn moc seams) we 
carp'̂  several other handsome Jarman custom- 
antiqued styles.

ed for a time for Pratt-Whit- Hshmepts 
aey Aircraft in East Hart- Young People’s Society of
ford, and toen a ccep ts  a po- gj,urch wiU meet at 7 p.m. 
sltlon aa c i ^  adjuster with The'regular midweek Lenten 
toe Hartford ^  Insumnee gg^^gg

to IMO O®*"*

peal to the State Supreme Court.

Upon being sworn in last 
night, he was handed copies o f 
the town charter and of Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss’ 
1966-67 tentative budget. IBs 
first official task will be to at
tend a public hearing on the 
budget, schediUed for Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Buckley 
School.

Vesper Service 
Set for Sunday
"Adventures in Family Life”  

is the theme of a Vesper Serv
ice Palm Sunday at 8 p.m. to 
Cooper Hall, South Methodist 
Church. Special music tor the 
service will be pro'vided by the 
Junior Choir, directed by Mrs. 
Charlotte Gray.

The Commission on Bkiucation 
Miss Joan M. W a l ^  o f W  ^  the church will present some

The Job has other satisfac
tions, too.

"It ’s never duH,’ ’ Madlyn and 
Miss Bowers agree.

Over ■the years, toey have 
seen the days fade away into

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main St— Tel. 648-6821

BANTLY OIL
(O M r\N Y . INC.

;;;il M\ I N SI'HKKT  
Tl'.i.. (U!i-l.'iiiri 

Hock Nil!.-

munion on Good Friday and 
Easter wiU be taken Wednes
day from 7 to 8 p.m. at toe 
church.

Miss Waldman 
In Swim Group

Waranoke iRd., daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Waldman, is of the religious opportimlties of

fered by the New England Coh-
a  m erger of the Skidmore Col- ,g „ „g g  ^  the Methodist Church.
lege, Saratoga Springs, N.Y.,

)
They Include Aldersgate inSjmehronettee, a s^chronlzM

mtirirrtmin-tr K rix a . o r v n A A 7 * ^ 1  ^  “
in Massachusetts.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Raymond Brooks to George L. ^vvimming group. She appeared 
Booth, property at 13 Emerson ^ t h  t ie  group at a recent 
St. “-working 'vocation”  to toe Bc -̂

Francis J. Sesto and Florence jtgjnas. t t  1 IVT ¥T
M. Sesto to Beverly L. Russell ^  swimmerx performed O O l V  I N a m e  U l U t  
and Richard W. Russell, proper- ^  during their spring le - m  i V  d  1
ty at 104 W. Middle Tpke. oess f r o m ^ e g e ,  to a ^  out- T o  H c a T  S p C a k c r

Arthur F. H^^ron and M U  guests of the ^
M. Heffron to Leonard C. Bra- oggg„ug Hotel at Freeport, Joseito MoAndrew, lecturer to 
man and C a™ !^  T- Grand Bahama Island. Portions CathoUc tl^ lo g y , will speak
property at 56 Starkweather St. ^  performance were repro- Monday at 8:30 p.m. at a meet- 

Robert W. Lapi^n M d Piis- ^  ^ Miami, BTa. tele- k»g of toe Holy Name Society
cilia L. Lappen to  j ^ s  M. broadcast,

LOVE,

Our Little
fnUy built to b o p O e q )  ■ V
. . .  run . . .  dance. .  .  . . .  o r  fly ̂
Jhmngh'
ot ease. And beantiftilly styled to 
please {aduon-conscsioQs, giovrii^.^ 
up girls and boys.

Gardner St.
Quitclaim Deed

The exiled o f  St. James’ Church at a 
king of Bulgaria was in the meeting to St. James’ School 
audience one afternoon. Hall. His topic will be "The

Twelve meiribera o f the Syn- Dignity of Man.”
circulation 
Providence

Norris and Frances B. Norris, 
property off Gardner St.

Oscar E. Lambert and Wtol- _ ___
chnmettM p e r f o n ^  at The‘'speaker U

Oak VHlage Inc., property of* They were aelected fWml manager of toeport They
among 42 membeirs. Their prin- (iRX) Journal and has lectured 
cipal appearance each year is in Catholic theology throu^out

Expert
Fittings!

George L. Booto to Barbara ^ Father^Daughter Weekend at New Eiigland. He is-a graduate 
Baron and Geoi'ge L. Booth, o f Providence OoUege.
property at 13 Emerson St. i ,

Judgmeut lien  ' ~
Hartford Federal Savings and 

Loan Associatioa against Wal
ter H. McCloud and Jeraldiim 
Mae McCloud, property at 115 
Woodland St, $2,346.74.

Attachment
The Savtogs Bank of Man

chester against^ Michael V.
Richloff and Patricia F. Rich- 
loCf, property at 60 Autumn S t,
$750.

ALERT

l i i / i t r  Meets SYIEW^l
From coast to coast this sijrle is “ the most..”  
It has tmljr beexune a classic favorite among sUp- 
<m shoes. Featuring hand-sewn moccasin wnm.̂  
It looks good, feels good, wears weU. Ckme in 
and be fitted in a pahr.

BE HERE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
FARMINGTON

iMrts a (Scott Bwnq^ RoM) 
I Booto 177 (ItabniOo Avo )̂

SOUTH W in d s o r
B o 6 to S o a  

Boot ^artferd U bs

"s h o e  DEFa RTMEN'1—Main Floor, Rear 
d o w n t o w n  M A »i ■ST., MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 DAYS a THURS. THiL 9 PJd.

WHLEY UNIMPBE8BIVE
ST. PETElRSBURiG, FTa. 

(AP) — Veteran right-hander 
Carl Willey apparently has 
readied toe end of toe line -with 
the New York Mete.

WtUey turned in his fouito 
URlmpresaive performonce this 
spring Thunday, oBowtag five 
bMo and two nms fat 11-3 in- 
irings US toe Mete beat Kaneae 
Oty, 7.8.

Willey, who suffered a  frac
tured Jaw when hit by a line 
drive two yeara ago, hea threat
ened to quit unless he makes toe 
Meta’ squad. The chib hopes he 
will report to itai Jcmksonville 
farm la toe InteinatloDal 
League. t

ITS SPRING "PRODUCC T1MF' AT PBRO'S!
m a BOY! Freeh Strawberries, Watermeions, Ugil Fruit, 
Hnmsi Nectorinea, Ptoeapplea, Rlber, Seedless, Emperor 
Onmes, Honeydews, Spanish Melons, Bote Pears, lim ro, 
Freeh Older, TTangerines, Temple Oranges and APPLES 
FRESH from the COOLERS—Mac, Winesape, GoldMi De
licious, Red DeUdous and Russets.
LOOK! Freeh Aoparagna, Belgium Endive, Boston Lettuce, 
Green, Ydlow Beans, CauUflower, Arttchokea, Beets, Beet 
Greens, Yaim, CSrivea, White Sweet Potatoes, Corn, Savoy, 
Red, Chinese Cabbage, Waterereas, Cherry Tomatoes, Peas, 
Spinach, Leeks and Native Dandelions.

LETTUCE......................................   head 1 9 p
ASPARAGUS........................................................... lb. 39C
D’ANJOU PEARS ....................................... doz. 5 9 ^
BLUE MIST W IN D E X................ .20 oz. can 4 9 ^
"Hei^a When You Meet Year Neigfabon und Friendar*

rfcT* r w '\  ' " ” ®PEROraô -̂
27C OAKLAND STM3BT • OPEN 7 DATS • 64S-6884

1

CHHfiENKHG
HOME OF
ti You Be The 

Caterern

Tel. 646-0176—419 Main St.^N ext To Dairy Mart
HOURS: TUESDAY TO FRIDAY 11 A.M.-9:30 P.M.

SATURDAY— 11 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.— CLOSED MONDAY

CHICKEN KING AND GRINDER KING OFFER THESE

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIALS
•  AT CHICKEN KING

HEAVENLY FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER^

Three pieces of Chicken, French 
Fries, Dinner Roll, Cole Slaw, Cran
berry Sauce. Reg. $1*1S

•  AT GRINOER KING
GIANT

HAM GRINDER
With Roasted Peppers, Tomatoes, 
Provolone Cheese and Lettuce on 
Fresh 18”  Bfead.

NOW AT 423 MAIN STREET
BELOW THE POST OFFICE —  NEAR DARI-MART

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS TELEPHONE 643-1370

A
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Rham District

$695^000 School Budget 
Coing to Voters Monday

Cyclist H it 
In  Accident
Richard l/ourie, 9, o f 65 Clin* 

ton S t, la In satisfactory oon- 
Pitodpal John F. Cana- Stata Music Festival auditions ditlon at Manchester llem orlal

van-points out in Ow current 
issue of RhamhlingB, hie news
letter to parents, ttie achoot is 
not only the “ focal poinit in Q>e 

.> Itvea of the young people in the 
^  dMrict" hilt also the center of 

many adutt activities for ciU- 
sena of the tiiree towne. Witt 
student activities, both adiolas- 
tie and etxra-cuiTioular, at a 
high point for the year and 

• adults ready to vote on the budg
et Monday evening at 8 p.m. 
at the stdiool the joint interest 

^  Is even more evident than usuaL 
With more students to train 

and broader programs to equip

tomorrow at the Bulkeley High Hospital today, where he was 
School in Hartford. The Jtour after he was struck by
participating are ^
ahue, clarinet; Susan D rew ,_a*
clartaet; DawA Price, French Cl*"ton S t yesterday, about
horn, and Robert Price, trum- “
pet Students who pass the au- Dourie recrtved head Injuries 
dition requirements have the * *̂8 laceration after he 
opportunity for the All-SUte did not stop at the Clinton St. 
Band which wlU perform in Oc- stop sign at the Oak-ainton 
tober. Sts. intersection and was hit by

Flans are also complete for a westbound car driven by Wil- 
the Third Annual Exchange bur G. Messier, 42, of 71 
Concert to be given May 8th. Grandview St, according to 
The Rham Concert Band will poilce.
perform with a similar group police say several boys were 
from the Frontier Regional bicycling with Lourle at the

Easter Sales Are Up 
W ith Help o f Batman
‘Super LBJ’ 
Is H ero  of 

Corny Comic
(Oontisued from Page One)
The book's villains Includi 

Businessman, a U.S. metals ty-

(OoBttaaed., Plage Ooe)

Co-Chairman

_ A . Baltimore, Md., disooant 
store sold 84 dosen, W-cent cos- 
tiimes and 60 dosen hats and 
masks in one day.

“ Put Batman on a Shirt or 
anything and it fUea out of the 
store,”  said the merrtiandise 
manager of a subuitian Waah- 
ingfam. discount store.

Stores report heavy demand 
Include jjjp permanentpressed slacks 

and riilrts and easy-care knit 
coon; Gaullefinger, a big-nosed dresses, along With sheaths and 
Frenchman; Fu Man Lai, a wily shifts.

TO GIVE YOU QUAUIY 
guardian MAINTHWICE S ^ V I^

E C O N O M lb^^:^^’
SUBIMER s e r v ic e s  

O t i t t M i r M i n i m i
e Complete QnaHty

lisAnleatton with aJsitdladeSMtlM
gonuner Oil Chedt .

BA Ml dodge PONnAiC,'|iiC,
1  JSii;5SrDBiva-M0NS

students to meet modem chang- High School of South Deerfield, of "the accident.
es in Industry and otimr fielda. Mass. Messier applied his brakes for the annual Ladies Night, to

but was unable to stop in time be held Friday, April 16, at El-
-  - ^  ^  hlttlnr Lourle. lington Ridge Country Club. Hetotal estimated expenditures of ahi-to in fhn wncinnoi avoia nii g
$696,000 for the 1066-67 school

oriental; Dr. Nyet, Khni- 
William Forbes, immediate shchev-shaped Soviet, and the 

past president of Omar Shrtne Sicko Kid, a bearded Cuban in 
Club, is serving as co-chairman military fatigues.

The good guys are Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara

The event begins at 7 p.m.

Captain Marvelous, Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey outsklrto
as the Shadow, Secretary o f Maine.
State Dean Rusk as the Phan
tom and Everett M. Dirksen, 
the Senate minority leader, as

Brushed denim, tbs nsw fad 
cf teen-agbrs, is one of fhs most 
popular items.

“ Tliis wadMd-out bins 6Iack 
win probably replace dunga
rees,”  said Patrick P O'Rsagan, 
manager of a store (Slayres) on 

of Fortliuid,
Trlgon Players

The Trlgon Players presented
S S L i 'S v l S  hrt^ a f S f  sT^eW onT 18, of 16 ^  ««»jted  by Thomas RDrama Festival held at North- r«in,.i. Rn/>irvm» vmrtjw- Graham and a committee ofyear — less anticipated income west Catholic High School, Dsiley Circle, Rockville, «ve

c f ^ u t  $74,000 — the net cost West Hartford, last Saturday <lay was charged wltt to
to the three towns comes to and tied for second place drive a reen able distance

1" $681,000. Apportioned accord- among the elgth plays present- about 4:45 p.m., Mter his music uv vne —~ ........
mg to mwotiment “ **,‘ *‘ Sm ie'^M cK t'*Jt% ie S ^ d " -  Penthouse Four until 1 a.m. Mrs. Johnson, In a scanty but
towns. A w ^ s  ^  »• play, - ^ e  VaMant,”  recmtiy Forbes reminds members to fetching costume of red. ?rtHte

™ *! ^  intersection, police reg^ations by next and blue, appears as “ Wonder-
^ ,0 0 0  and Marlborough $148.- S ^ ^ U w U c  High „„.bou n d  Peterson car Wednesday with Hal Turking- bird.”000. School in Hartford tomorrow. The westoouna r-eieison car _  . . “  .  , . . .   ̂ ____ ..

Nine plays, finalists In the re- slammed into the rear of a ^  wings thrmgh-
rtonal ellminaHons. will be nre- stopped car operated by John A. members and thelr^friends. out the action are a couple of _____ ___

Kelly, 43, of Tolland, and the --------------------------------------------  oddballs dubbed Bobman and “ * "* y  *or iuggagv--w
Moat cf the budget items, ea- 

r ' peciaUy fkw the pfayaical opera- 
•I c ticn of ttie school plant and debt sented.

or

Stores are featuring what they 
can “CaUfomia oolors”  — 
sunny yellows, greens . and ot̂  
anges. A number report a resur
gence of the old spring favorite, 
navy blue, along with white and 
pastel shades — particuleriy 
pink.

That’s not only for clothes. 
“We find pink growing in pop-

Texas., reported.

TWO O m iB  KHJJED 
- NIE3W H AW N (AP)—Two 

teen-age giito were killed 
accident
sy-

Pamela Waters and Patricia 
Mtkuclanls, both 18, died after 

Says the Indomitable captain: their car swerved o ff the east- 
“ I should have closed down bound iane in Fairfield and 
their bases as an economy move crashed into a tree on the cen- 
long ago!”  ter divider.

Gengras Says mm  mmm w  h m  
H eM Accept I The Phinney-Hunt Educational Tour I

service, show UtUe or no Michael Haley and Errol Impact forced the Kelly car to the scene of a two-car accident Teddy who are plottlr^ to take
rtnnge. BuiH-m increments for Boober were named to the All hH the rear of a stopped panel yesterday about 6:16 p.m., po- over the Great Society, n iey auaa,
1M teaching staff and other per- Regional cast and received per- truck operated by Francis Uce say. bear a peat resemblMW to

.r -  soMtel sooount for much cf the sonal commendations from aU RelchleJ 47, of Wapplng, accord- a  parked, unoccupied oar. Senators Robert F. and Edward 
Ycj increase. Soifie cf it would come three judges who were WlHlam tog to poUce. owned by Harry Ubbey, 71, of M. Kennedy.

tonn the addition of five new Boughton, TWAWAgiiig Director Police say both the Reichle 46 Middle Butcher Rd., Rock- Best line in the book is uttered
or'' teaebem which the board o f ed- of the Hartford Stage Com- tmek and the Kelly car had vUle, roUed into another parked by Captain Marvelous while

neation beUeves neceaaaiy to pany; Mrs. Alycia Brierly stopped to make a left turn unoccupied car owned by MU- making a lone stand against today in an auto
provide adequate is0truction in Evica, High Horisona T^gram  from Hilliard St onto Regent dred K. Westphal of 30 Keeney what he calls "the poorly clad, the Merritt Paiteway. 

f, , several important areas. and Director o f Dramatics, S t when the accident occurred, dt., Bolton, according police, \mderfed, fanatical Chinese . . .a n.
The school board reoommenda Hartford PubUe Hlgb School; Both the KeUy and Peterson who say the Westphal car was army.’

"  staff additians of otM pait-tima and Allen WUdem, Drama Critic cars were towed away. damag^ in the right door and
. . iastniotor for both aortal atudiea of the Hartford Timee. Court date for Petersbn is the lAbbey car was damaged

and mathemaUca; one new Other members of the win- April 18. in the right front.
t teartwr for the business edu- ning cast are. Sandra Tupper, Eugene R. Brtmonte, 19, of ---------------------

/r cation program to give trataing Robert Warner, Phrtps Haines Quaker HiU, was charged with
^ In office praoticea and secretari- and George smith. The produc- failure to grant the right of

al training; another teaobw to tton staff is made up of Philip way about 4:15 p.m., after his
teach iiAJf time in the industrial Oonderlno, Stage Manager; northbound car coIUded yester-

~ arts department, teachliig elec- Dapbne Jennings, Diane Kelley day with a westbound truck at
tranloe wfairti la not now ottered, and George Hoiritins in charge the W. Center-Cooper Sts. In-

*v. and half-time in home econom- of makeup, * properties, and tersection, according to police.
tes to provide special courses in lighting. The play ia directed Police say Belmonte stopped 

J • the food eervicea field. by the club’s adviser, Mrs. at the Cooper St. stop sign be-
The artxMl board is also rec- Pauline Straight. fore he pulled out into the In-

; eramendiflg a part-time murtc School Menus teraectiim and collided with the
teacher epeclalixing in cboral Monday, hamburger on a raQ, truck driven by Bruce C. Bry- gubernatorial nomination mUy 
wotfc. TWs would bring a  great macaroni salad, assorted fruit, 80, of 8 Regan St, Rock- Probate Judge Stephen Sweet 

^  many etudenta into the field of TUeaday, breaded veal steaks vlUo. of Middletown has made an im-
murtc not now able to partirt- with tomato sauce, mashed po- Beimonte car was dam- qualified announcement of can-

« ’ pate in inrtrumental programs, tato, whole kernel corn, assort- aged in the right aide end the didacy.
The board also believes it would ed pudding; Wednesday, meat Bryant truck was damaged to Republican State Chairman A. 
be wise to auld two development loaf and gravy, buttered rice, front end, police report. Searle Plnney, who has not

 ̂ recMling sperttilsts to the staff, ihna beans or asparagus, white Court date for Belmonte is identified his own favorite, said 
‘  Many atudenta are now slowed cake with frosting; Thursday, -Mwll 18. last week H seemed the man

down in their scholaatic ertdeve- hot dog on a roll, baked beans, eastbound car driven by with the most support at that
meota by lack of reading aUUs. sauerkraut, gelatin with top- Sandra I* Gozdz of 163 E8- time was State Sen. Peter P.

Ontoteimhig Stndenta piQg. (No school, no hutch,- on *W ge St hit a northbound car Marland of Groton.
The American Legion Posts cktod Friday). driven by Richard T. Basrter, ------------------------

6( HrtRon and Marlboroiwh and _____  61, of Glastonfaury about 7:16
Iba AuxlHaxy of the Hrttron Manebeater Eventaig Her- P-»ti ettheHartford-S. Main St 
Post arc maldng a joint effort aid Bham High School toteraectlan, poUoe report
to aponsor outstanding juniors eomapondeirt, Lawrence Moe, Prtloe aay the Goads car start- 

~ ed through the Intersection aft
er halving stopped at the Hart
ford Rd. stop sign and the im
pact occurred os the Goads car 
was making a left turn onto 
Main St.

The Goads oar was damaged

FRESH 
ROASTING 
CHICKENS

6  f c s . « m I i p

—  TOP QUALITT—  '
si«.M»A Weekly Amounts. Deitvery M dayA 

Item  Fldoip Saturday,

BIG-OAK POULTRY FARM
570 VERNON ST,f—TEL, 643-6150— 643-6055

CaU by GOP
(Continued from Page One)

t i l

' r:-y

from Rham to attend Laurel teL 748-6766. 
Gill State and Mtitmeg Boys 
State at the tnilTeraity of Oon- 
iMotiont from Jine as’ through Ticker Tape

Utteira are brtng sent to rtv-
te organitations in the three 
towna maUng ig> Uta district 

tor flnanrtal

Thomas A. Edison, in M78, 
produced the first electrically
operated "typowrtter," which in the xlglrt trout end and the

ELECTRIC BOAT PACT
GROTON (AP)—Members of 

the Marine Draftsmen’s Asso
ciation have voted 1,137-862 to 
accept a new 40-montt contract 
with the Electric Boat division 
of General Dynamics Oorp.

The new contract provides 
wage increases and fringe im
provements. The major dis
agreement between the 2,600 
member association and the

(Franchised By Chieppo Bos Co.)

WUl take teen-age girls on the finest monm  ̂of transoni- 
tinental travel, education and recreation they could e v «  
have—starting Juno 27th.

In 24 states and Canada, they will have such rewarding 
experiences as visiting hlanimotii Cave, Grand Canyon, 
.Yellowstone, Ht-Rushmore, iw well as enjoying San Diego’s 
Zoonuna, San Juan Capistrano, Marineland, Oisnejiaad, 
Hollywood and other places of Interest and fun.

Inquiries and appiications can be made through 
PHINNEY, caU 643-1431 or Write to 126 

North Elm St., Manchester.

b a r m
®  OSIlOiBBlASi

CANDIES
For Passover

Assorted Passover Favorites.....................................Ib. |2.39

Passover Petite Fours .......................   .box $2.00

Chocolate Matzo B a lls ...................  box $1.98

Passover Layer C ake.................................................. lb. $2.15

Passover Seder M ints..................................................ib. $2.00

Passover Fruit Slices..................................................lb . $1.35

ORDER EARLY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 
EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER AT

W E S T O W M
PHARMACY ■ ^

459 HARTFpRD ROAD— 649-9946

____ „ „  _______  mwport. ^  *  printing wheel. Basrter car was damaged in company had been the duration
•ry' l i  to send three girls developed into the the left rear fonder, aooording of the new contract. The asso-• fiafnlUftr tlClCM* t&P̂  ---- A.-, mnd twelve boyt, «  quota ee- 
”  ̂ taUhshed by the state bead- 

quartors cf tte Legion. The coot 
" j ;  la $40.00 for oach girl and $00.- 

00 lor each boy who attends. 
" “  BeioetioB of the delegates will 

„ . . be made by tte Rham lUculty.
.Oiganiaationa and fauhviduala 

^^widdng to moke oontributiona 
"2.^ should make checks payable to 
^  the JcnesdCeote poot 06, Amer- 

".'l lean Zi^ion and fooward such 
rtitbks to the Poet, Box 80, Hab-

printer, to police. elation wanted a three-year pact
according to the Eacyrtopoodla The shopping plaza parking and the company a five-year 
Brltannioa. lot at T2 B. MUMa Tpko. was agreement.

Botanoo X ov
About 10 Bham studonts 

_ -made a tour last week of Wbr- 
aestor Prtytechnical Institute 

„,!^and Worcester Biological Re- 
.isoarch Laboratory. ’The trip 

,_^waa arranged by Professor 
,  Riobert Morton, dean of the 

tacUKy and professor of tbeoret- 
ĵ _̂  loal physics at WOroeater Prty- 
p . tech and two menrbera of the 
,.,.Rham  Brtence Dept, WTlham 

. Bowen and Henry Grabber.
The stirdenta were given ex- 

planatiwu of operation of a 
radioactive analyser, the • uni- 

.̂. jVerslty's one kilowatt pool re
actor, and they saw several 
graduate research OM>«rlments, 

:^ ,one of which dealt with atom 
„ smaalring. Numerous other ex- 
„,^perim«nte were demonstrated 
.;^aitd explained.''
...TT, On a tour through the Worcea- 
. ter Biological Research Lahora- 
r ’O'tory, conducted by staff scien- 
M tlsts Dr. A.E. Bidcaon and ’Or. 
A -r Jotau 1C. H. Oravas, tte students 

various experiments .with 
small animals, also, a study 

the effects cf aicobol was 
.cuPreaented as well ss a demon- 
s-n.stration ef the mearw used to 
tr. determine the structure of mole- 
wf̂ ottlea.
-/■c Textile fibew
-rj. An exhibit of taxtile designs 
YXTJnay ba viewed at Rham the 
'Ci-P^De between today through 
w April 16 ficta 8:15'to 4 pm . in 

student commons.
’VK Designs for many purposes 

have been creeted by Art I stu- 
.,̂ -̂dents. These have'-been printed 
 ̂S9<*®** designs and cedor 

^^adiemaa o n  original. Art H 
..stndwtts have block printed 
j.«M r dertgns In <»e to three 

..iBOlon on fabrics in fast-oolor 
OriglBBl cetantics done by 

*^Advanced and Art H students 
“" a r i  also displayed.

Music Festival
Robert Clowes, music direc

tor at Rham, has announced 
tour students from the 
kaad wfll attaid Cht AD-

P A U L  D O D G E  P O N T IA C
Manchesfer*s Only Factory Direct Pontiac Dealer

Has A

Guarantee Worth Talking About
12 Months or 12,000 Miles

n  PONTIAC 1995«S POWI1AC
BONNEVILLE CONVT. 
RAH,  power steering, 
power b r a k e s ,  power 
bucket seats, FACTORY
A IR  c o n d it io n in g ,
power windows, console, 
etc. Gorgeous!

$3295

"HOT"
ONES!

65Miitlangtn95
Mustang Coupe. 4-speed, 
V-8, radio, heater, extoa
clean.

64BHlek $1495
Riviera. Power steering A 
brakes, automatic, mint 
condition. _

tSPMtlM *2795
Bonneville 8-Dr. Hardti^. 
4 on the floor, extra sharp.

64 PONTIAC $1665
Tempest Ssfarl Wagon. 6- 
cyL, automatic, radio, heat
er, color; Aquamarine.

CtVOLKS. *995
Bus, an set iq> for camping.

M M ERC. S1395
Comet 3-Door. V-8, standard 
shift, radio, heater.

64CHEV. $1895
MaUbu Super Sport 2-Door 
Hardt<9 . Power steering, 
power brakes, auta trana., 
air comUttoning.

M O LD S , *1195 H P O N n A C  *2095
V

Catalina Station Wagon. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, pow
er otaarlng, power brakes, 
cbetoa o f E, 6-paia or 9-

Cittallna 4-Door Sedan. Pow
er steering, power brakes, 
automatic. Choice of two.

60GHEV. $695
4-Door Sedan. 6-cyL, stand
ard ehlft, radio, hMter.

M O LD S . *1795
Convertible. Power steering 
and brakes, automatic.

64CHEY. $1495
4-Door Sedan. B61 Air. Auto
matic, 6-cyL, radio, heater.

M C H EV . *1695 M  PONTIAC *1395
Convertible. Automatic, pow
er steering, radio, beater.

C e l e b r i t y  Sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic.

M  PONTIAC *1795
Catalina 4-Door H udtop. S 
to chooae from. Power stoer- 
tog, power brakes  ̂ antfr- 
matte.

Btarchief 4-Door Hardt<q>. 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes radio, heater.

6 1GHEV. $695
station Wagon. Brookwood. 
6-cyL, standard shift, radio, 
heater.

0

Many, Many Othora 
To Choose Front 

*  Low Bank Rates «

P A U L  D O D G E  P O N T IA C
373 MAIN s n » r * 4 9 ^ 1 MANCHiSrER

It’s JANETS for

JL

V

NOBODY, l>iit JANETTS lias thousands of Hats to choose 

from! We have the lai^est selection in the area!

our wide, wonderful sdectiqn of new spring hats, you’re sure to Hnd many 

that are just “made for you!”  You’ll see all the latest shapes in the loveliest 
fabrics and colors of the season. Pick yours now!

Priced From *1.99 tO *19,99
Complete your Easter en
semble with a pair' o f

G L O V E S  

$2.00 -  $5.00 

or a HANDBAG

$2.99 -  $19j99,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Oo-EMitors 
Stuu^ Douton 
John Ostrout

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, C O b ^ ., FR ID AY, APRIL 1, 1966
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Ellen Harrison Ernest WooUett

Legion of Honor
‘Tf I had the power to do 

anything I desired, I  would Ernie WooUett, this week’s 
somehow create a force that male legflonaire. He was last 
would enable all people to \m- seen enjoying Mrj Thomas’s 
derstand each other.” “different” English classes; or

This Is the wish of one of was it his Math TV,'Biology 
this week’s female legionnaire, II, or Modern European His- 
EUen -Harrison, and appro- tory classes?

Concert Audience 
Travels to NYC

One hundred and ton music Kleine NaentmusUi”  written in 
students traveled to Lincoln movements: Allegro, Ro- 
Center for the Performing Arts ^
In New York City this past ^ performance by Tlie United 
Monday. The purpose of the ex- gj^tes MUitary Academy Band 
cursion was to hear a Youth conducted by Lt. Ort. William 
Concert by the Wheeler Beckett j j  gchempf whose first se- 
Orchestra of New T’ork. lection was Vivaldi’s “Concerto

Congregating In the band Trumpets In C Major.”
room at 8:10, the group w ^  Next came a "Second Suite for 
sworn to good behavior by Jto. Band In F  Major, Op.
Vater, head r f the M ^ c  De- no-2” written by Holst In 
partment. After an attendance movements. The first move-

was a coUecUon of Eng- boarded Mr. Natrie, ^  ascend
Kunman a Hampshire song. “I ’ll Love
and Mr. Vater as chaperons, Tyw«»** nAxt of the
Arrival in New York was at „i. a ___ _ Blacksmith” and foiurUi, awhen students broke up into __L- **T̂<ivev<amci/Mn*»vt .a,, „A » vvMwtmAe* A# combinatltMi of "Dar̂ susson and small groups at a variety of

Faculty Squeaks by Seniors. 
Wins by 30-Point Margin

The search is on! Missing Is places (The Anchor, Howard
Johnson’s, The Yangtze River, 
and Tufflnettl’s were typical).

•Greensleeves.”
her was Grainger’s “Colonial 
Song and IMolly on the Shore’

Th^'^cert^^ts^i'^va'rheld'in fo r  «*e tWrd « d  final part of
the concert. The Strings and 
USMIA Band combined for the

* <8 »

Philharmonic Hail. Mr. Beckett,
a composer - conductor and . . .
founder o f the Wheeler Beckett P «rform ^oe of two p eces ar- 
Orcheetra has worked exten- ranged by Mr. Be<*ett

r  priately expreasee her concern Detectives have been sent to slvely with youth oon^rto in „ ® Graze”
i: L  others which to also re- Pie-Med Club and National both Bofeton and New York^ At ShaH S ^ e l^  G j ^
}[ vealed in her receiving of the Honor Society meetings, and 2 the concert begm  ^ th  a from Ih e  Pines of Home
i Kennedy Foundation Award, by mistake they also searched demonstration of the d if^ en t ooems about
It Which to given to tte 12 top a Latin Club meeting to which ways of playing stringed in- ^ B i s r i g M ^ d  w ^
M counselors at Camp Kennedy. Ernie ibelonged In his junior struments.
jJ A desire to eee more student year. After this rendezvous A string quartet played a 
‘ •<-'hiterest in the AiFS Club is with disappointment, the detec- Mozart Theme in several mM- 
■ ! also one of their hopes because tives searched the Holiday ners varying from “ legato

Lanes where Ernie bowls In a smooth playing with no pause 
league. They’re even tried the between notes, to "tremolo”
TV studio where Ernie bowled when the bow is agitated back 
years ago. forth rapidly on one tone,

cu™ — __    — “If the weather weren’t so and “coosordino”  a softened
become a second grade teacher, cold, Ernie might be found at tone produced by the use o f a 
In order to pursue this career, any local golf course or tennis mute. . . . . .  .. .
she plans to enter Lesley Col- court. Instead, any place where The oompttete string or^estia  held a burtness meeting Mon-
lege in the faU. there’s a pool table or bowling then performed a suite for day, March 28. Members were

In preparation for college, alley is a lead for 007 and as- strings entitled **nie G ordi^
Ellen is cairying a schedule of sociates to pursue. Another hot Knot Untied’* and written ^
English TV, Modem History, tip has just come over the Purcell, which was followed by
Chemistry, and Modem Prob- wires! Road blocks have been n tone poem suggestive a
lems, with English being her set up on ail roads leading to quiet love for nature A
favorite because It helps her to pt. Myers, Florida, and all Reverie for Strings” by Beckett,
better express herself. Ellen is boats to the Caribbean are be- 'I9to final string selection yvas 
also a member of the AFS d u b  mg searched for our missing Momrt’s “Serenade: Eane

United Synagogue legionnaire. Agents have been

| t >  ' , , « v

she feels it helps to promote 
a better understanding of peo
ple in other countries.

Ellen’s Interest in others is 
also shown in her decision to

Rome) by Respighi and was 
called, “The Pines of the Ap- 
pian Way.”

Jill Horton, ’67

Honor Society 
Plans Banquet
The National Honor Society

>■'4̂  «

and the
Youth, where she has held var- agnt to investigate a large 

: lous offices. , gathering in front of MHS
'*' United Synagogue Youth has where Ernie may be speaking
I influenced Ellen’s, life signlfl- out on the advocation of less 
! cantly by helping her to under- trivia for students and more
II stand her rell^oi^ and by giving time for self-initiative.' Cruis- 
I< her the desire to try and under- ^^3 report that Legionnaire 
I' stand it even more. It has also wollett has been seen in the 
[ 1 helped her to develop leader- vicinity of the University of 
[J ship qualities and understand Connecticut, but that he left 
’ ( what kind o f a peiBon she really there for destinations uidcnown.
( to. "W ait! There’s Ray CJharles

Ellen’s dislikes Include hypo- m,usic In the air! Where is it 
erites and people who treat her coming frewn? Let’s see . . . 
as a twin and not an Indivldu- g^ g|t. . . .officer,
al. Although rtie 1s glad she Is g^t the number of flLis house, 
a twin, Ellen admits it does that’s right, 176. The music 
have Its problems, such as sel- g^^ms to be coming from the 
dom being called by the right httchen, hmmm . . . THERE 
liame. • h E is , with his parents, his

Until going to coUege and brother Ray, and hte sls-
pursulng her ea ten  and tmvrt Lorraine, 
plans, v ^ ch  rtis hopes will in- *q̂ [ind if we join you for 
elude a trip to Israel, waffles?”

reminded o f the decision to col 
lect books to send to Appa
lachia. There was a report from 
the Constitution Revision com
mittee. The changes were pre
sented and discussed.

President Dale MacLean told 
the dub of the change in D pe
riod privileges. The students 
must eat lunch with the classes 
around their study hall. They 
cannot leave the study hall un
necessarily. Members may leave 
during D period If they sign 
out at the office and use the 
front door. They are to leave 
at the beginning of the period 
and return at the end.

The club voted on new mem
bers from the sophomore, j\m. 
lor and senior classes, 
selection Is based on the schoL 
arship, leadership, service ■-■and

(Herald photo by Satemls)

The frustration of the seniors and the supremacy of the faculty are well por
trayed by the second quarter action. Here a helpless Kevin Hogan, ’66 is being 
tied up by Mr. Phil Hyde (22) and Mr. Jim Moriarty (33).

Spotlight

Sixty-Six
The following seniors have re

cently been accepted at one or 
more colleges:

iCyndi Barnes, Syracuse Uni
versity; Linda Bayer, UConn, 
Boston University; Dave Best; 
Clarkson College; Stindra Bet
tencourt, University of Hart-

c iir ^ W 'lh o w * '’ b y ‘ thV sTu“  Central
dents throughout -their high nectiout State CoUege, Southern 
schort career (Connecticut State (College; Ka-

Ths NHS banquet Is to be t^y Blake, Central-Connecticut 
hrtd-Monday evening April 4 at State College; Aviva Bruner, 
about 6:15 p.m. Members must University of Hartford, UConn, 
pay $1.26 this week to George Central Connecticut State; Carol

> s r i .

will live with her parents Mi?, 
and Mrs. PhlUip Harrison, her

Susan Royce, ’66 Key Winner
’Ihe QuQl and Scroll Intenia- 

tional Honorary Society fortwin sister, Susan, and their Boucher, ’67, lorna Ha-
dog Cleo, who 1s a part of the v--nrn ’67. Barbara Rayburn, . . .  . . .
famUy, at 96 Green Manor Rd. ,g7 Laura Robb, ’67, N ancy-9*8^

Pat Harris, ’67 .gg, Susan Goldberg. ’68. ^
Gary iodoin, ’68, Ray KeUy. ’68. iSSJ
Lynn Laurence, '68,
Luckman, ’68, Melanie Moroney, J?
’68, Pamela PUkonis, ’68 and their National Writing O o o ^ .
S t^ e y  Sloselberg. ’68. ,1* k

-These new members wer« schedule consisting of

Bradlau to help defray the cost 
ef the diimer. The induction 
ceremony wtU be Wednesday, 
May 11, at 8 p.m. Mr. William 
H. C o i^ , superintendent of 
schools, wiU be the speaker.

Candy Davidson, ’66

‘W orld’  Staff 
Recently Chosen

SHOW DATE SETT 
Time is fast approaching for 

the auditions to begin for this 
year’s Talent Show set for Fri
day, May 20. Mr. Robert Vater, 
who is head of the music de
partment and In charge of the

of the thirteen chosen on the bMis“ ^ “ a "t̂ t̂ UB. S p « ^ ^ in ^  al- ^ w . has ^ o im ^ ^ ^ ^ t  tte
m S lL ^ t ? ‘ tte” ’W orid’“ atk^ t ^ e n o n  M artt 18. in which m - gebra and choir. C o -^ tor auditions 
has been announced by Sharon sorted bits of information o< *he High Schort WotW for mid-April, 
S lito ra n T jo h n  O st^it. new to be organized into a cohesive 1 9 6 ^ . f?hn i s ^  a ^ v ^  spring vacation.

scheduled for 
tte  start of

and Buskin, Student
that

Douton — ---------- -------  „  D T.
eo-editors news story. In addition each ap- sock .

M  tte  thirteen, four are plicant wrote a news article on Council. MHS Announcers, Jun- Students are remtaded 
pr^^enS juSSJs S.d are a subject of his choosing. lor Round Table, and Varaity tte third quarter wiU end on
sophomores. They I n c l u d e :  Lorraine Obuchowskl, ’67 Soccer.

Comber, Central Connecticut 
State/ College, Southern Con
necticut State, College; and 
Mary-Lou Frahkenberg, UConn, 
Katharine Gi/Ubs.

Also Judy Gobellle, WllUman- 
tlc State Teacher’s (College; 
Fiona flodos, C. W. Post Col
lege; Ellen Harrison, Lesley 
CoUege, Southern Cwmectlcut 
State College; Susan Harrison, 
UConn, Temple University; Wil
liam Hawver, Ottawa Universi
ty, Buena Vista College; Peter- 
Herdic, Heidelberg CoUege, 
Elon, CoUege; Joyce Holland, 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege; Vaughn Johnston, Green 
Mountain CoUegpe; Helene Kie- 
colt, St. La-wrence University;

The student pep band w«a
beyond compare, but the senior 
basketball team ended up play
ing second fiddle to a group o2 
powerful educators. Sparked by 
the deadly rtiootlng and vlsci- 
ous rebounding of Mr. Jim 
Moriarty and Mr. Buzz Keeney 
along w ltt the all around 
hustle and defense o f Mr. Nick 
Costa, tte  faculty went on to 
outclass tte  seniors o f ’66, 
spanking them by a score at 
68-28.

The only consolation prize 
for tte  students was tte  hllari- 
ty o f tte  boy cheerleaders, all 
of whom were generously en
dowed with provocative figurea 
The boys kept tte crowd In 
hysterics with relentless stunts 
and practical jokes at the ex
pense of the teachera ,

To many, the highlight of 
the game iwas the half-Uma 
show which was performed by 
almost one himdred atalor 
girls. Takeoffs on the luarti 
period, sophomore simplicity, 
and junior jealousy, along with 
squirt gun fights and a gams 
of ring around tte  rosy com
pleted tte show.

No one was particularly 
anxious to beg;ln the second half 
of play, and this proved to be 
understandable, as tte faculty 
ran tte  score from 23-14 at the 
half, 42-21 at tte end of the 
third quarter. Mr. Moriarty, of 
tte faculty, commented that tte  
game was well fought, but that 
In tte end, tte faculty’s speed, 
poise, rebounding, outside shoot
ing, preceptiveness, and brilli
ant defense proved fatal to the 
senior squad. Turing from the_ 
faculty’s jubilant dressing room 

. to the remorseful kxsker room 
of the seniors, a dejected Mara 
Schardt said, “Wo promised 
them we’d keep it dose, but 
they double-crossed us, and we 
were caught off guard by seven 
or eight of their lucky hoops— 
after that we could never get 
back in tte ball game.”

Steve Cone '6T

Susan Harrison Bay WooUett

Legion of Honor
Jif* sincere and warm-hearted This week’s legtoimeire, Ray 

girl Is this week’s female le- WooUett, Is a. person with def-

G>imcil Staff 
Gets Ideas  
At Confab

Traveling to Watertown, Con
necticut, on Dterch 86, six stu
dent Councit representatlvee at
tended the Annual Oonventioa 
of tte  Connecticut iFedemtloa 
c f Student Councils.

Mark Heller, lies Hunter and 
Heidi DellaFera, aJU ’66, Qeoige 
Bradtou, Sue Magowan, both 
’67, and Debbie Snyder *68, 
foimed the Manchester dele-

gionnalre, Susan Harris<m. Her 
Interest In her fellow man and 
desire to help him has been 
shown J>y her work at Ciamp 
Kennedy, where she won a

inite ideas about himself and gallon.
about his future.

Following a schedule of Bktg- 
llsh TV, Modem European His
tory, Latin m . Chemistry, and

Kennedy Foundation Award for Gregg Notehand, Ray rates
being one of the most outstand
ing counselors at Camp Ken
nedy.

Sue has been a member of 
the American Field Service

English his favorite. Extras 
curricular aotivlUes Include 
three years in tte Clasrtcal

’They were accompanied by 
Council advisor, Mr. Arthur 
Gaaeser. The troup left Mieii- 
chester at 7:80 sjm. aitd re
turned at approximately 6 psn.

The agenda for the day pro*  ̂
-vidsd for a most interesting 
and rswtunUng experience. For 
several o f the representatives^

Jessica Kllmko, UConn; and Club for two yearJ and of the

I^ a ^ e  memberehip in ^  it ^  their eeom^ convehOcn. 
CYO of Saint James Church.

When asked about sports.

Thursday, April 7.
Neil Kovensky, Central Con
necticut State College, Ufkinn, 
American International College;

Also, Cheryl Muschko, UC5onn; 
Lila North, Central Connecticut 
State Ctollege; Allen Novakou- 
ski.e UConn, Northeastern Uni
versity; <3arol Oleksiw, UConn, 
Central Omnecticut State Col
lege; Steve penny, Ohio Wesle
yan University; Barbara Rask, 
North Park College; Sue Royce, 
UConn; Linda Trombly, Heidel
berg CJollege, UConn; and Lori 
Woodruff, Bay State Academy, 
Cambridge School of Business.

Hay cited golf as his favorite 
He also mentioned pool, league 
bowling .and tennis. His fav
orite leisure activities are read-

The first Older o f businees was 
the giving o f caonpaign speeches 
by CFSC offics candidates. Tbs 
offices are presldeat, vies 
president, secretary, And as
sistant eecretaiy. Each has a

Tapes Help 
In  French

Junior Round Table for one.
That her religion plays a signif
icant role in her life is evidenc
ed by her participation in the , . . ---------------------- ,,. -------  ___ _
Leadera’ Training Fellowship ^^h  specl-
for two years and by her mem- ^  fieddutiee. The presldeBit makes
bershdp in tte united Synagogue tiwp trips annuaUy, one to
Youth for five years. She has ^  Washington, D.C. to meet with
been both chairman of the Con- ^  government officials, the otter
neoticut Region USY and vice to Williamsburg tor tts  Na/-, ___srtjse of humor) to be found in «e HHuTarnfa

his 'futiue vdfe, and also ss 
that quality with which he 
wishes more MHS students 
were endowe<L Pet peeves are 
not lAentlful, but Ray does 
<x>mment that he bates to mis
place things and that be is

enjoys literature and writing “P®*®** centered on the respon-take him for his twin brother, gUrfUtteg ^t leadership and coo-
®™te. ttened several amusing eneo-

Florida has been tte location dotes atxsit the senator's own 
of eight memorable vacations, experiences. Then, aR went to 
and has i»ompted an active in- the Watertown High cafeteria 
terest In history and in traveling, for a chicken lumflieon pcoviaefi 
A  tour of Andrews Air Force ft«e o f ohaxge.
Base this sununer, where he First on the afternoon soiled- 

the w  Air Force One (tte presl- ule came a “swap^ttop.”  Dele-
0«nt-8 plane) end Vice Presl- gaUa were assigned_ro«M

president of the Manchester 
chapter for two years. One of 
Sue’s ambitions is to visit Israel.

Presently following a schedule 
of Elnglish IV, chemistry. Mod
em ifistory. Modem Problems 
and choir, she considers English 
her favorite subject, since she

about her experiences and im
pressions. Her enthusiasm for 
writing is manifest by her state
ment that she “would find a 
tiny nook somewhere and think

tional Aasociation o f Student* 
OounoUfl Convention. A  CSiSC 
Workshop is held during tts  
summer at UConn.

Immediately following the 
voting, the convention w«a 
treated to an address by Oon- 
nectlcut Senatm: Ribiootf. Hi*

r ir is  Leaders and gymnastic club members per- Marty Bonham *66 and Barbara Higbie '66. Fac-
dance and gymnastic routines for about ulty advisors for the club were Miss Case and Miss

students and teachers. Various performances Jaronezyk. A ll junior and sophomore homerooM  
iumning rone to music, precision march- attended the performance which was given in the 

dandiig. S <^  daneen were m a  ^ToMdatv^^jBenM phrte b r  Finto).

Mrs. Allan’s Honors French
HI and TV classes have been «»y  ii sne weregiven one day to spend as she given tte  opportunity to im- '
prove their comprehension of
spoken French by listening to , , , ~  -  - ____ b—— -  ------o___________
French tapes in the la n g j^ e  ^  w ork^ Humphrey’s jet. an ex- vriiere emaU groups o f 86 to  80
lab. Each student works In d i^ - ^ rrison  a Stationers. In ^  ample of the way in which these people met and discussed p ii^
u^ly, at t o  own rate, ^|er ® clM rical**ai^M k music Interests are manifested, lems and their sohitioo* O0*v- 
^ o o l  or during study tolls, tog to classiMl m ^ fo lk  i^ rtc  include col- cemtag tte high school coun-
The topes are awompMied by a ^ d  Broadway s c o ^  l i ^ « -  ^  ^  ^
a 8 ^  of questions to aid the reading and writing and minor In history. hv eM because ttev
stitoent to fMUsing on the - oninion her ndieinn Then he wants to live and teachportant points of the material. In her opinion, her reilgioii ^  4*m
ttirrentlj; French IV Is Uaten- and her paretoa Mr. and Mrs. ^
tog to topes of French Utera- PhUllp Harrison, have most h ^ ^ f  to^^vStt^to
ture, while French III hears tte richly influenced her outlook on ttotll then he livewlOi his 
adventures of Joey Kendell, an life. They have taught her to parents, Mn and Jpe. ^ym ond 
A m e r i c a n  student vlsittog appreciate life more fuUy and to ^
friehds to France. Mrs. Allan live constructively. Until she "is brother Ernie at 176 
said that otter tapes dealing begins her college life at. South Main St,
W it t  French history and culture UCoqn, Sue will live at 96 Green
will be made available later to Manor Rd. with her parents, her — —  _  _  .  ̂ ___ __  .
enable tte  students to bear rtster Ellen, and her dog Oeo. Student* are reminded ttat Tom D ^ e  W a tM t^  HJgh, 
many different French voices. It . Lorraine Obuschowskl, ’67 any eocldent*, oocurtag on drtiversd an u n u ^  aodsaMte-
rh o p T d  ^ t  ^ t u a i l y  all   ■ciio(* property or at any tog speech to end the sewrton-
Frcnch classes will be lable to K  readers of this page school sports event must be ra- George Brafflau ’8T
profit by a similar program thought that they were eeetag ported immediately to the    ^  ̂ ,
aimed at developing Ustentog double due to our twin legions, teacher in charge or to tte  Ttoe oolom ror the pnsent
r^T.r.inminnn Consider it our way o f wishing sitoool nurse, and on aocUsnt <fls*sas are: Sentoppurple; Ara-

^ Jo4y F reuesa <6T yoa a  happy April F be^  Dap. feim  Boust h* CBied ou t lorM ne; and 8oplMino«»ra«.

to future plans include col- cerntog the high school o o t^
lege where he hopes to major cll.'This session we* gi 
to English and minor In history, enjoyed by ell because they

felt It moet psxjfitabile. Xt i* 
hoped that several idee* ob
tained there can be tried at ojir 
own school.

At the close of the "serep- 
shop” , representatives returned 
to the auditorium where the re
sult of the morning’s voting was 
annoifflced end the new offloet* 
installed. Outgoing president,

Jill Horton ’67
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Wilspn to Office  ̂
Labor 90rgin 95 Seats

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Midiael A.P<Hii,N.D.

i/hAT 1̂  A f̂OOP -rREATMENT 
IF VWJ HAVE AN ACUTE

a tta c k  of aCMT^

South Windsor

i(CHittBned
||w t  ymton'B J^ ra tn e iA  will 
pontbiue AmEricul
||etloD
■ W*

iln  v i* tN «n . 
a  w o a o iln u  betn utidtr
PiM  .from his psrty's left wing 
*)/Wth(Iraw the support. Some 
^pmmentators ^speciisted that, 

left wing may press him 
„  Jer now that the gftverhment 
. no longer in danger «i daCeaA 
1 Parliament.

S  But Stewart told a newsman: 
IpVe see no reason for change 
m  this poUcy. The reasons for it 

been set out. It has not 
M an decisively challenged in 
l^ e  Commons and it has been 
m t^ v e d  ^  our party confer- 
Joce."
5  With 464 of the 680 Commons 
^ t s  decided, Labor had won

t», a gain of 41; the Oonserva- 
ves 163, down 43; Liberals 6, 
2tP 1; Irish Eepublican Labor, 1, 

«  1, aiHl the nonparty, nwjvot- 
f i g  epeaker had been re-elected. 
^  The popular vote was running 
^ .9  per cent for Labor, 41.1 per 
Cent Conservative, 7.6 per cent 
iiiberal, and 1.8 per cent lor 0th- 
§ r  groups.
w Leading Tories conceded th«4r 
1b»  and Conservative newspa- 
«ens called the elecUOn a Labor 
Smdalide.
;  "This has been a great >40to- 
iry. A mandate from the people 

this country,’’ Wilson told 
aiewsmen.
Jl! Wilson’s Labor party canve to 
M w er 17 months ago with a 
^iommons margin of only three 
^ e s  after 18 yeaip of Conjierv- 
«tive government. Despite his 
^pny majority, Wilson adepUy

btotfowed from intematkmal 
banks to meet the accumulated 
deficitt ef 1964-6. Repayment is 
due by 1970.

The Tory defeat means that 
many familiar faces will be 
missing from Pariiament when 
it gets back to work.

Jidlan Amery, former Con
servative aviation minister, 
went out at Preston. Henry 
Brooke, less than two years ago 
Conservative home secretary, 
lost tha London suburb of 
Hampstead.

Chru Chatasray, former 6,Mo- 
meter world rutming ehamplOta 
and one Of the ’l ^  party’s 
bright young stars, lost Ms Seat 
at Lewisham, in East London.

LSdy ’Pweedamuir and Dame 
Patricia Homsby-dmitb, promi
nent Conservative women legis
lators, fell to the Labor tide. 
Humphrey Berkeley, who epOn- 
sored the homoeexual reform 
bttl, was defeated et Lancaster.

Patrid( Ctordon Walker, form
er Labor foreign secretary wdio 
loat owe aiections in toe past two 
years, won at Layton, northeast 
London, from Consarvativa 
Ronald Buxton.

cordon Walksr’a likely re
ward will ba a eeat In WllSon’e 
cabinet, though not ae foreign 
eecretai^ — a  job in wMto Mi
chael stewatt, re-elected a t Ful
ham, has proved ona of Labbr’e 
major euceesses.

Instead, Cordon Walker may 
be Slated for a new post as min
ister for Europe. HiS task would 
be to probe Britain’a prospecU 
for Joining the European Com
mon Market.

Heath, to toe dismay of some

Citizens^ League Forms 
As Government Watchdog

MANY POCTOR  ̂ NOW PRE- 
4CRIK PHENYL 6UTAZ0NE A9 

THE M04T EPFEdTIVE 
TREATMENT FOR AN 

A^UTE ATTACK 
OF rthuT.

HAiM IbtibU

Keimeto L. Jackson of imperi
al Dr., Wapping, haS been 
named president M toe execu
tive committee of toe newly 
formed South Windsor Qtlzens 
Information League.

’The league’s primary pur
poses, according to its offleers, 
are to inform citizens of "the 
rising taxes and 'what can be 
done about them,’’, and to en
courage participation of raai- 
dents in town affairs and gov- 
enunent — for example, to en
courage iiMsreasad att^dance at 
meeUngS of town boards end 
commissions.

Other Officers are J . AMen 
Harrison, vice president; Mrs. 
William J . Raiilukaitis, eecre- 

■ tary; Vincent F. CallAhan, 
treasurer; And James A. Nay,

«U8l
^ g r a m  of legitUUon and uncOndlUonal

Iteedily improved hla party’s msrkct a basic
landing with toe public. of his platform.

I  Unless defeated on a major wilaoh aay* he will go 1« but 
me, the Lahoritee coirid have on We own terms, wWch include 
l^ ld  on unUI 1966. But with their ,aleguards for British agricul- 

manow margin serving as a for BrtUln’a trading

Caim, brushed off any Sugges- 
UOn that Heath might resign toe
party leadersWp. Heath cOn- Kenneth A. Bradley And Atty 
tended that we pOUcies for re- LOd J , Barrett, AxecuUve com 
form of toe trade unionA And mlttee members.
Social AervlOea were ahead of Cther members Of toe ex6cu- 
publlc opinion and eventuaUy tive committee Include John M. 
would win Support. Leahy, John D. Madden, Mrs.

But the old guard of toe OOn- 
aervAUve party has never been. waearAv. tfiA TheodoFc 8. Afitiata, Wullam ,1.

to RaulukaltlS and William Novgk.
- t e t ^ r a U ’’ w h ^  I ^ t h  ^ r -  ^  membersWp ineet-
aonlfies and can W *x^cted to ^  announced AoOn. In-
tiy  to restore toeir supremacy,

party difficulty now will be to Windsor Hill, 
contain the more extreme left- Membership cards sad COplea 
wingers who bitterly oppose hlS of the by-laws are now being 
support for American action in printed for distribution.
Viet Nam. Firat CSuirch

’The leftists number at least 80 ’The final Lenten serVlte to 
and perhaps 70. Labor’s Slender be held by the First Ctmgrega- 
mAJOrity and fear of bringing tional Church wiU be at 7:30

Middle gchobl, Main Ft., to
night from 6 to 11. All area 
club-level dAneSre are invited, 
and Bob Oraadpre will cell the 
dances.

te b  Faek 966
’Ibe following b e ^ A  HAve 

i ^ n  presented to zhemberA bf 
Cub goout Paelc 666:

Greg Petersen, BobbAt; Gary 
DiGtacbmo, w olf; Jonathan 
FreemAn, BSAr; J^iAthAn Wil
liams, Gold Arrow; Pam Mal- 
sek, Teddy AnAelli, Silver Ar
row.

Alao, Victor Maeinem, 'mom- 
as Bitgbod, assistant dSnner; 
Kevin O’OOnrteil, Joseph Bartel, 
denner; Tom GoOdwin, TOm 
MalSick, two year pin; Clinton 
DriscOU, Den chief; Anthony 
FerrignO, a  prize for best knlgbt 
of Old cOstume.

’The honor den AwATd for 
March was presented to Den 4.

School Menus
Monday, ravioli With meat 

sauce, buttered peAa Or mixed 
vegetables, fru it and cookies, 
bread and butter; ’TueSdAy, 
meat and cheese g;rlnders, po
tato  chips, wax beanS, apple 
crisp with topping; WedneSdAy, 
frankfurt With baked besns, 
cabbage Carrots and celery sAl-

Mi^ Greaney 
Civeii Showers
Mist Ann GtOaney Of 467 N. 

MAln Bt. was fetsd At «w6 mis
cellaneous bridal Sliowera re
cently.

Mrs. John Dewart and Mrs. 
Robert Culver were eo-hostesses 
a t a shower given at Mrs. De- 
w arfs heme, 437H Main st. 
About 69 attended toe event.

Mrs.' DWtlS Greaney of 28 S. 
H a s i^ rn S  S t, alster-ln-law of 
toe bride-elAct, waS hostess at 
a shower at her home. She was 
assisted by Miss Gresney’s brid
al attendants, her sister. Miss 
Donna Greaney of Manchester, 
who will serve as maid oi honor; 
and bridesmaids, Mrs. Richard 
PaggioU of south Windsor and 
Bdiss Gloria Jean Leone of Man
chester. About 24 attended toe 
S’ oweR

Guest lists from both parties 
Included many out-tf-town 
friends and relatives.

Miss Greaney, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BdmOnd Greaney, 
win become the bride of Ken
neth LoWd, Son of Mrs. Fm est 
Lowd of 26 Waddell Rd. and 
the late Ernest Lowd, Saturday, 
April 23.

F L E T C H E R  GLASS C O . o f m anchesteb

6494521**fp'hen You Think of GlasSt 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

ping, bread Snd butler; ’ThurS' 
day, manageria decision, ICe 
cream; Frid.\y, aChOOl vacaUon AeOlogy lecturer At Athens Uni-

Ancignt Hippo
A'PKEEIB (AP) — The lower 

JAw, teeth and part Of the bones 
of a fossilized hippopotamus 
have been found in a lignite 
mine at Kymi on the island of 
Euboea, prof. J. Melendis, arch-

begins.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8382.

versity, said the hippopotamus 
belonged to a species which 
existed in Europe 26 million 
years ago.

Now Is toe time bring In your screens to be n p a M .  
Storm window glass replaced.

A U TO  GLASS IN S T A LLE D  
GLASS FU R N ITU R E T O P S  

M IRRORS (Fireplace and D rar) 
PIC TU R E FRAM ING (all types) 

W INOOW  and P LA T E G LA S S

ihed torough a. ccnsideratole oonaervatlves especially 1ft the the government down kept toem P-" -̂ Sunday, with the Rev. Rog-

Soostant deterrent and with 
M blic opinion polls ehewing 
atom  well ahead of the Oonserv- 
toUves, Wilson called an elecucn 
Jo  gain s  free rein.
2  The campaign was fo u ^ t 
L cetly  on domestic issues. Con- 
M rvattva Leader Edward 
Heath, 49, put forth a  sweeping 
program of reforms, but toe 
chief question as far as the vot
ers were concerned was wtMth- 
^  the 69-year-cld prime mints- 
^ r  or Heath was toe better man 

fight Britain’e chronic eco- 
dppmic troubles.

One of toe new ParUament’e 
dUret taake after it meets April 
^  will be to approve a  budget 
itw  toe coming year.

"One of toe first things toe 
^ •w  govwnment will do will be 
Ae take a  new hard look a t Brlt- 
^Nta’a overseas expaadlture, 
foepeclaiUy on such thingp as 
pleeptag our troops in Germa- 
a y ,"  said Wtison’B treasury 
tihlef, Jam es OAUaghan, efter 
3ito was rc-eleotsd in a  CSartoff 
Jjpjfttrict.

Britain maintiUna about 48,000 
iltoops in West Germany, and 
pAieoisssive governments have 
ripome under pressure in toe 
Jporeaa and in Parliament to trim 
-■the foroe tor toe sake of eoono-
liiny

partners in the OommonweAlth 
and UM European Free Trade 
AeaoclaUon. He bslievec much 
of British industry’s present 
ttxniMe stems from uncertainty 
over toe future during the pre
vious abortive Common Market 
negotiations of 1961-63.

A further international effect 
of Wilson’s decisive mandate 
may be quickly seen In his han
dling Of toe potentially explosive 
RhodeslAn affair.

HAAth oAmpAigned tor nego
tiations with Ian fimith’s rebel 
regime. Wilson Is commlted to 
bringing Smith down by eco
nomic sanctions and can be ex
pected to seek ways of strength
ening them.

For Heijto. the result under
lined the truism that the British 
seldom elect a divided party. 
Conservative ^>Mta on defense, 
Rhodesia snd the Common 
Market were cissr throughout 
the oampsign snd were exploit
ed by Wilson. Some Conserva
tives said Heath, who comes 
from the worktng class, did not 
get 100 per cent support from 
some of toe prominent aristo
crats who are the backbone of 
the party.

Heath even ceme close to per
sonal defeat in hla own parUa- 

dlstrict a t  Bexley,

in check in the last Parliament.
When toe last Pariiament was 

dissolved, Labor held 814 seats, 
the Conservatives 303, the l ib 
erals 10, the nonvotlng speaker 
one and two were vacant. ’The 
two deputy speakers, One lib e r
al and ons Conservative, also 
did not vote, giving Labor a ma
jority of tores.

er Nicholson of South Congrega
tional Church, East Hartford, 
Speaking on "The Need within 
Suburbia.’’

Woman’s Club
TTie South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will meet Monday at 7:48 
p.m. at the Orchard Hill Ele
mentary School. Special guests 
will be Mre. John B. Sahey,

RESEARCH GRANT 
COLLEXJE STA’nON, Tex. 

(AP) — If researchers at Texas 
AAM University are successful 
in finding a cure for Swamp fe
ver in horses, they say some of 
the credit will have to gO to 
members of the Caroline Moun- 
Ues 4H Club of Ridgely, Md.

’The Caroline MOuntles sent 
$1 to the. school’s agricultural

state president of the federation experiment station to be used in

W hisky Town
DUFFTOWN, Scotland (AP) 

This ancient Highland town is 
getting a new coat of arms— 
featuring a whisky distillery.

Sir Thomas tones of Learney, 
toe Lord Lyon of Scotland whose 
function it is to look after coats 
of arms and other heraldic 
business, suggested the new coat 
of arms at the request of the 
Dufftown city fathers. Dufftown 
is a diSUlUng center.

DON’T CALL THEM BOBBIES
LONDON — Despite a pop

ular mlaooncepUon, the British 
do not caN toeir policemen bob
bies. They call them coppers, 
or, to their facec, officers.

of woman’s clubs; Mrs. George 
Gabriel, Hartford County vice- 
president, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Pettis Jr., Hartford County di
rector.

The club’s annual sewing con
test will be judged at the meet
ing. On display will be the arts 
and crafts entries. All’ winners 
of contests will participate in 
the Hartford County Judging Ap
ril 12 at the Waverly Inn.

Members are reminded to 
bring cakes for "(Operation 
Deepfreeze.”

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Rol>ert Smith and Mfs. 
Frank Strzepek.

Square Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance C3ub will hold An April 
Fool’s Dance a t the Ellsworth

finding a cure for the disease. 
Dr. R, E. Patterson, dean of the 
school's Agricultural college, 
Said the money would go toward 
purchasing microscope filters.

BEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

FAINTING
............ 'AND ■

D EG 0 R A TIN 6
Call « PJML .  6 PJg.

Phono 648-6804 
FULLY INSUBED

j Tho Laboritea are. committed m^ntaiy 
6̂o bring Britain’a toralgn trade » •  margin over his La-

’Into balance by toe iend of the Sorita opponent waa 2,337. down 
:yaar. by half f r o m  1964.

The government is alao faepd Heath and hta prinelpAl tide, 
||rito  paying back 63.63 biliieo- party Chairman Edward Du 

-------------------------- :-------------------------------- --- — ------------------

Gvafits
r J IV, N F l, 1P I ,: I ■

Friday
Saturday,

Only

A U -TR Jm S IS rO R  S O U D  STATE
4-SPEED STEREO raoNom m✓

R n . $79iV5 
SALE!

$ C 7 . o a
BoU. inodani rtirign. la* 
■Cant warm-vp, alegantly 
eom paet. fu ll depth of 
•oond. Longer life than tube 
inodela! 4-H>eed .jam proof 
d iaagBr; 2 ateteo apedeen.

~Mdnchester
Parkade

B O S T R O M
G A L L E R I E S

Announce the Opening of Its Permanent Gallery 

in Hartford at 276 Trumbull Street

Saturday, April 2nd—9;00 A.M, to 9:00 P,M, 
Sunday—1:00 P.M. /o 6:00 P,M.

(PRIVATE SHOWING AND EXHIBITION)

PROUDLY PRESENTING

""An exhibition and sale of

especially fine original Ofl Paintings — 

Featuring many prominent American Artists

Each work If fully authenticated and placed with buyers 
under our own lifetim e full exchange privilege.

1

\

When buying lawn fertilizer

. . .  people choose Turf Builder(R) 3-to-l

Your first bo  ̂
will show you 
W hy--or Scotts 
Bflll poŷ  for It!

over any other brand

Turf Builder is terrific stuff. I t  outperforms 
other grass fertilizer^ because of its patented 
Trionized bonding. Keeps grass greener longer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, or money back,

5,000 sq. ft. 4.95 io;oo6 sq. ft; 8.05

authorized e S c o t t j ^  dealer

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, Inc.

34 Depot Square—Manchester

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.
793 Main St.-—Manchester.

Works of Connaetieut Artist Liz Humphries will ol<o bo oii display
I .

— Liz'Will ba In attandanea Saturday and Sunday—works ef Conn. 
Artfit Tad Wuskall will also ba faaturad.

A complota portfolio of Harry Spirts water colors will ba prasantod. 

Our Gallery features hundreds of fine oil paintings by raeognizad 

artlsta—aspaciaHy salaetad far Connaetieut buyers.

Custom Framing Dona On Pramisat

Trademark of Trust
R H E D fA lB I

y
L /  W USED CABS

1965 FORD 
2-DOOR SEDAN

Special, automatic.

1964 FAIRLANE 
566 SEDAN

W hite. V-8, automatic, PS.

1964 FORD 
CUSTOM 566

Beige. V-S, air conditioned.

1963 G ALAXIE 
SEDANS

V-8, automatic. Blue or tan.

1961 T-BIRD 
HARDTOP

W hite, red interior.

1963 CHEVROLET 
D ELUXE CORVAIR

White, black vinyl, P.G.

1963 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR 4-DOOR

Turquoise. V-8, power glide.

1961 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA COUPE

Tan, Power glide, PS.

1961 OLDSMOBILE 
SUPER n  COUPE

Power steering and brakes.

1959 FOR U 
F-690 BUMP TRUCK

% yards. Two speed axle.

DILLON
Sales and Service,^ Inc.

31f kAAM SIMET M A N C IW ta

Vernon Vernon Vernon

Neighbors Denied Change 
Of Nearby Business Zone

m

School Menus

A group o4 Vemon residents 
tried unsucceaefuUy last night 
to obtain from commetx:ial to 
residential zone tor property 
owned by a  ToUand couple. The 
neighbors brought toeir plea to 
toe zoning commiasioa a t a  pub
lic hearing.

Eldridge and CeUa Yoat ot 
ToUand own about four acres 
of land on Rt. 30 ■ at Vernon 
Ave. The land is zone^ for 
commercial use, and Yost has 
a  building with two commercial 
enterprises there.

Recently, residents of toe 
neighborhood ouccessfuUy pro
tested approval of a  gas station 
on the property.

About one dozen area resi
dents were xu-esent last night 
to support their request for a 
zone change, and a  petition 
with about 60 signatures was 

' read into toe record.
The zoning board, meeting in 

executive session after toe hear
ing denied the request on toe 
grounds that the change would 
not conform to the town’s com
prehensive plan, and because 
regulations prohibit changing 
toe zone in only a  part of tract 

The Yosts own four acres, but 
neighbors had asked that only 
two acres he rezoned. Zmiing 
boundaries must foUow proper
ty lines, according to regula
tions.

The neighbors argued that 
toe commercial zone is causing 
property devaluation, and is “a 
mess,” and "an eyesore.”

Louis Truso, of 335 Vemon 
Ave., said that "the present 
area is a complete mess . . . 
The neighborhood would be im
proved by changing (the zone) 
back.”

Richard Harding, 329 Vemon 
Ave., long a  resident of the 
€u^ , said, "What was once a 
nice, peaceful neighborhood is 
now an eyesore (which hs«)
. .  . hurt toe value of our prop
erty.”

Others appearing included 
Boheit Shellard, 315 Vemon 
A va; Gay Abrahamson, 323 
Vemon Ave., and Charles Lanz, 
of 334 Vemon Ave.

The Yosts were represented 
by Atty. Harry Hammer, who 
objected to the change on be
half of his clients. Atty. Ham
mer presented a  notice of pro
test over the requested change.

Apartmente Tabled 
A zone change which would 

result in the constmctlon of 100 
apartmente on Regan Rd., Ver
non, was tabled eo that zoning 
board members can study plans 
submitted.

The request came from de- 
Teloper Emil Downey, repre- 
aented last hlght by Atty. Her- 
bert Hannabury.

A silence fell when Atty. Han
nabury presented a large, col
orful, architect’s rendering of 
the proposed apartment com
plex. The rendering was fram
ed, and looked more like an 
fine oil painting than a draw
ing based on building plans.

One observer was heard to 
zay, *Td like to hang that In 
my home.”

There were no objectors to 
Downey’s plan.

Hope CSiapter
Hope Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, will meet Thursday a t 
8 pm . a t toe Masonto Temple, 
Orchard St., E M lngt^ There 
will be an Easter ha t parade 
after the jrFeting. Awards will 
be given for the oldest, prettiest, 
fiunnleat and most original hats. 
Befreslunents will be served.

To Hear Cantata 
Members of Wesleyan Metho

dist Church, Yemen, will go to 
Wesleyan Methodist Oiurch, 98 
13^te S t ,  Springfield, Mass. 
Sunday a t  7 p.m. An Ekuster 
cantata, "Hallelujah, What a  
Savior,” by Peterson, will be 
presented, directed by the Rev. 
John T. Lamos, pastor of the 
Springfield riiurch.

Twin Food Sales 
The Women’s Fellowship of 

toe F irs t Congregational Church 
of Vemon will sponsor two food 
sales, simultaneously, April 13 
from 10 am . to 2 pm., <me at 
toe F irst National Store a t 
Vemon Circle and the other a t 
Hartman’s.

AH circles of the church are 
woriUng on this project, and any 
woman who would like to do
nate food or help may call Mrs. 
Douglas Ingram, Mrs. Edward 
Clark or Mrs. Richard Saich, 
Bolton Rd.

Police Arreats
Norma Johnson, Rt. 30, Ver

non, former owner of Norma's 
Nook, a  Rt. 30 restaurant, was 
arrested yesterday under a 
w arrant Issued by Circuit Court 
12 on three counts of failure' to 
pay wages and one of obtaining 
money or goods under false pre
tenses.

Police say th a t toe Issued a 
check on her closed account af
ter falling to pay wages to her 
employes. She is scheduled to 
appear In Circuit Court in 
Rockville on April 12.

A Hamden woman suffered 
face cuts in an accident a t the 
intersection of a  Wilbur Cross 
Highway ramp and Rt. 88 In 
Tajlcottville last n igh t 

Police say tha t Mary B. Bren
nan emerged from toe exit 
ramp from the Wilbur Cross 
into the path of a car driven by 
Lee H. Holmes, 32, 62 Elm Hill 
Rd., Vemon.

Holmes was charged with 
failure to grant the ripht-of-way 
by patrolman Norbert Saegaert 
and will appear in Circuit 
Court in Rockville April 19.

Lawrence F. Girard, 19, of 13 
Hickory Dr., Andover, waa 
charged with speeding by Pa- 
troli^an John Bundy on Rt. 30 
last*hight and will appear in 
court in Rockville on April 12.

Wilson Shower 
Held in Vemon
Miss Jean Wilson of 296 Main 

St. was feted recently at a bri
dal shower a t the home of Mrs. 
James R. Hazen of Tumble- 
brook Dr., VerriSn. About 25 
attended toe event.

The bride-elect opened her 
gifts while seated beneath an 
arrangement of crepe paper 
wedding bells, umbrellas and 
flowers.

Mrs. prank Duncan of Man
chester, Mrs. William Duncan 
of iRoricville and Mrs. Robert 
Duncan of Vemon assisted the 
hostess.

Miss Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Wilson. 
She will be married April 16 
to David Buley of Baltimore, 
Md., the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Buley of Clearwater, 
Fla.

Skinner Road Schott:
Monday, tuna, egg, or hani 

and pickle grinders, potato 
chips; Tuesday, baked lunch
eon m eat with pineapple sweet 
potatoes, string beans; Wednes
day, beef and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas,' butter sand
wiches; Thursday, fish sticks, 
com, cole slaw, buttered noo
dles, peanut butter sandwlcljes. 
Dessert and milk are served 
with each meal.

Building B School: Monday, 
ravioli or choice of soups, bread 
and butter, devil dog; Tuesday, 
faamburg on bun or choice of 
chicken noodle or tomato soup, 
cheese wedges, gelatin and 
cream; Wednesday, spaghetti 
and meat balls or choice of 
soups, dessert; Thursday, hot 
dog on roll or choice of soups, 
dessert. Milk is served with all 
meals.

Vemon Elementary School: 
Monday, baked limcheon loaf, 
mashed potato, creamed com, 
pickled beets; Tuesday, ham- 
burg loaf, onion gravy, butter
ed rice, kernel com, pickles; 
Wednesday, spaghetU and ham- 
burg, tossed salad, cheese 
sticks; Thursday, tomato soup, 
green pea soup, clam chowder, 
crackers, tuna salad and pea
nut butter sandwiches. Dessert, 
milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
chicken In gravy, noodles, peas, 
fruit; Tuesday, ravioli, green 
beans, tossed salad, pudding; 
Wednesday, beef stew. Jelly or 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
scooter pies; Thursday, hog dog 
in roll, pickles, potato chips, 
baked bear>s, cookies.

Nortoeast School: Monday, 
Xhells, hamburg and tomato 
sauce, tossed salad, applesauce; 
Tuesday, baked ham, mashed 
potatoes buttered green beans, 
vanlUa pudding: Wednesday, 
meat bells with tomato sauce, 
mashed potatoes, buttered com, 
sliced peaches; Thursday, 
frankfurters In rolls, potato 
chips, pickles, celery and car
rot sticks, gingerbread and 
cream.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
Chicken noodle soup, meat and 
pickle and peanut butter and 
Jelly sandwiches; Tuesday, bar
becued hamburg on rolls, po
ta to  Chips, carrot and celery 
sticks; Wednesday, baked ham, 
green beans, sweet potatoes, 
cabbage, apple and raisin salad; 
Thursday, ravioli, com, toesed 
salad, Italian bread; dessert, 
milk and sandwiches served 
with every meal.

Graduation Siuin a Flop  ̂
But Parents May Petition

An expected s i t- in  demon
stration ot eighth grade stu- 
dm ts a t Sykes Junior High 
School failed to  materialize 
toia morning.

The atudenta had called toe 
ait-in to  protest the elimination 
of the foraval graduation cere- 
moniea Yesterday, students 
circulated petitions calling for 
the reinstatement of the exer
cises and had planned to sit in 
front of the school a t  7:45 this 
morning, about a  half hour be
fore school began.

In action earlier this week, 
toe board of education voted 
to eliminate the graduation 
ceremonies and other activities.

The’ board waa told that,be- 
cause of the large enrollment 
and the participation of par
ents, graduation ceremonies 
would have to be held out of 
doors. Last year the ceremonies 
were held outside a t  Rockville 
High School.

The board was told that be- 
many parents objected to the 
high costs of purchasing suits 
and dresses for a  graduation 
dance.

Many curious students con

gregated a t  one comer of the 
school snd across toe street to 
view the promised demonstra
tion. Vemon police, headed by 
Chief .George Trapp and Sgt. 
Robert Kjelquist, were out in 
force.

The only reported Incident 
was the late arrival of five Jun
ior high students after waiting 
for the demonstration. They 
were given punitive detention.

School officials met yester
day afternoon with class lead
ers and told them that there 
were more appropriate ways 
of airing toeir complaints. The 
officials reported today that 
parents may petition the school 
board for resumption of the 
graduation exercises.

The exfercises are to be re
placed by a farewell assembly, 
at which students would receive 
diplomas or certificates of at
tendance.

This is the second time the 
students have lost out on grad
uation ceremonies. At one time, 
graduation exercises were held 
for students leaving elemen
tary school. Most of the eighth 
graders Involved in the current 
reaction were in elementary 
when the exercises were cut.

U M /filA
KNOVYN FOR VALUES

TRUCKLOAD SAIE| 
i FERTILIZER

For greener gross, more beoutiful flowere 
. buy in quontity ond sove!

Ex-SAC Oiief 
Asks Bombing 
Of North Viet

CHESHIRB (AP)—The form
er chief of the 8trateg;lc Air 
Command advocated Thursday 
that the U.S. bomb all industrial 
areas In North Viet Nam.

The policy was urged by re
tired Air Force Gen. Thomss S. 
Power, of Palm Springs, Calif.

Power, here to address a 
meeting of the Connecticut Re
publican Citizens Committee, 
told newsmen that “the 4ime is 
ripe to hit Haiphong, to take 
out all toeir oil, electrical pow
er and whatever else makes 
them tick with air power and 
sea power.”

Haiphong Is toe main port for 
Hanoi. Asked If Hanoi Itself 
should be bombed, Power re
plied :

" I’d bomb everything up there 
that’s supporting the economy. 
Now, I  don’t mean bombing peo
ple. We’ve got no quarrel with 
the citizens.”

Power said the U.S. might no
tify North Viet Nam what area 
will be attacked beforehand to

protect toe lives of the people.
"There’s no nice way to fight 

a war,” he said. "You can’t  kill 
people and make them like it.”

Power said, in response for a 
question, that he did not think 
nuclear weapons would have to 
be used.

"North Viet Nam Is a very 
small country,” he said. "It 
doesn’t  warrant It.”

"Never let the Impression be 
gained by anyone,” he added, 
"that we will not use It If nec
essary.”

In his speech, Power said the 
U.S. should repudiate what he 
called the United Nations’ "gen
tlemen’s agreement” on space 
and proceed with the develop
ment of military uses for space.

Children’s small stuffed toy« 
may be dried quickly after 
washing by placing toem in a 
hairdryer hood.

HUBBARD HALL 
GREEN RIBBON 
LAWN FOOD

10-6-4 
50 lbs.

$ j j . 7 7

HUBBARD HALL 
25% ORGANIC 
LAWN FOOD

10-64 
50 lbs.

$ 2 - 4 9

LAWN and 
GARDEN 

LIME
50 lb. Bag

4 7 ^ ^

HUBBARD HALL 
GREEN RIBBON 
PLANT FOOD

5-10-5 
50 lbs.

$ 1 - 4 7

Ĉfiarue-ll’...No ntohoy dowil.»«8p In 2 yuflff 1# petf
J-' /r,, I 1
1 MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

Building Blocks
Amino add  Is the name ot 

toe organic adds which make 
up the proteins in the tissues 
of living things. For this rea
son, amino adds are called 
the building blocks of proteins.

MINIATURE ROSES
In Bkxim f  1  O 0

POTTED
TULIPS—HYACINTHS 

DAFFODIU
■ PRIVET HEDGE
10*1.79 *15.00

PANSIES
Just Arrived!

FLOW ERING
SHRUBS

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW WITH US”
Kouto 6, Bolton—500 Yds. From Bolton Notch—648-7806 

OPEN DAILY G to 6 — IBIDAY EVENING to 8

■ /

COME ON IN NOW!
DURING OUR

DOUBLE DIVIDEND DAYS!
It's our GIGGEST SALE of the year

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gaa. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
Mwingi they report after switching from gas to 
oQ. Yiu'd be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil h ea ti^ —̂ th  
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel o il We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our h a tin g  service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring tfaoM 
gas heat billa down to earth. Call us.

L

NOW IS THE TIME - - - We need used cars and we will pay TOP 
DOLLAR for your cor in trade on the beautiful 1966 CHEVROLETSI

USED
CARS

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
OUR USED CARS—  
STOP IN AND SEE W HY!

M o b ilh e a t

'S4 FORD
Custom ‘600’ 4-Door. V-8, 
auto, power steering, radio,
heater, whitewalls. H695 
’62 CHEVROLET
Impatla Convertible. V-8, 
auto,, radio, heater, $ 1 g Q C  
whitewalls. I f v w

’65 RAMBLER 
American ‘440’ 2-Door Hard
top. 6-cyL, overdrive, radio, 
heater, bucket SlYQfS 
seats, whitewalls. • ■ ww

*63 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, SIfiOC 
whitewalls. \

’64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hiardtop. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, C4AAC 
whitewalls.

’6 i BUICK
LeSabre 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater,
Whitewalls. $1195

64 CORVAIR
Monza Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
4-speed, radio, heater, bucket
seats, whitewalls. $1595
'65 CHEVY II
Nova 2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, SgAAK 
whitewalls. ' 'A v u a

’62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering radio,
heater, whitewalls. $1495
’63 FORD
Galaxle ‘500’ 4-Door. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio,
heater, whitewalls. $1495 
’61 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 8-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, SI 1105
whitewalls.
’64 Ch e v r o l e t
Blscayne 4-I5oor, 6-passenger 
Station Wagon. 6-cyl., auto.,
radio, heater, $1895
whitewalls.

63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater,. SI 005
whitewalls. I  *lww

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Convert- 
Ible. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, white-
walls, bucket seats. $2795

»62 PONTIAC 
Catalina 2-Door Hardtiv. 
V-3, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, CG CQK 
whitewalls.

’64 CHEVY II
Nova Super Sport (3oupe. 
6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
bucket seats, C | TQC
whitewalls. ^ I f i W

s  •

’63 CORVAIR
Monza 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, bucket seats,
whitewalls. $1295

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Station Wagon. V-8,1 
auto., power steering, radio, I
heater, whitewalls. $2795

GOOD VALUE BUYS

*59 FORD
Country Sedan Station Wag
on. V-8, auto., radio,’ ggA K  I 
heater.

•59 PONTIAC
Star Chief 4-Door Hardtop. I 
V-8, auto., power steering, I
radio, heater. $395

’59 CHEVROLET 
Bel Air Stotlon Wagom V-8, | 
auto., radio, heater. $295
’63 RENAULT
R-8 4-Door. 4-cyl., 4-speed, | 
radio, heater, 
bucket seats. $595

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301  C E N T E R  S T R E E T

TELEPHONE 543-5135
*WA B A im iE lia  M MfraWBISl TIY K  AM

OUR REPUTATION HAS BEEN BUILT ON CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

"12219 MAIN ST^-4)PEN EVENINGS TILL 9—THURS. TILL 6—MANCIHESTBR

.-<r» IT. a . ♦ • te V
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Earl Yost
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Today's Teqm~~̂
Philadelphia Phils

‘Too Fast
Willie Gets 
Day’s Rest 

From Franks

•?- CLEARWATER, Fla. — 
«We’re not beating any
body yet, but we are get
ting ready to win a lot of 
games,” long-haired Gene 
Mauch of the Philadelphia 
t^illies reported at beautiful 
Jack Russell Stadium here, best 
known as the home base of the 
V>ftball Clearwater Bombers.

Only casualty In the Phils’ 
tam p Is Manager Mauch. His 
right hand Is swollen almost 
twice Its normal size, the re- 
flilt o f an Injury at the “Iron 
alike” pitching machine. ^
“ Last year the PhUlles slipped 

«  red hot pennant contender in 
^  to  an also-ran, placing 
Sixth in the National League 
acramble. No one can forget 
ih e  flcqieroo of all times when 
the P h ^  fell flat on their faces 
land loj^ the 1064 race in the 
final two weeks o f the season 
after leading by a wide margin 
Ikimost all season.
-'^•'Perhaps the team never « -  
cbver^, at least during 1065.

But this is 1066 and there 
are new faces wearing PhllUe 
^ lors.
■ - “This is the best team that 
Tve been associated with in 
Philadelphia,” Mauch related, 
■‘‘f e r e 's  no question about It.

“We have added a. shortstop 
iind a first baseman and we 
^ t  a platoon outfielder and a 
platoon first baseman.

‘1  know now that we have 
w shortstop who can hit, not 
Just field, in Dick Groat. This 
18 the first time this has hap
pened since I've been with the 
PhllUes.

“BUI White is the beet first 
baseman in baseball. I’m sure 
gisd he's now on our side. He 
took great pleasure in the past 
In beating us with both his 
glove and bat. This season we 
wUl have a first baseman. We 
lost absolutely nothing in get
ting rid of that other guy (Dick 
Stuart). We got THE first base
man, and THE is in caps, when 
we got White. We gave up a 
(and the a Is in lower case) 
In getting rid o f the other guy," 
he added. . %

"When White waita into the 
clubhouse, a team takes on 
c|ass. I  can't say enough for

Two weeks ago. Manager 
Herman Pranks of this San 
Francisco Giants ordered 
Willie Mays to stay away 
from the ball park.

'I 'v e  Jurt gotta slow him 
down,”  Pranks said. "He's com* 

“  Ing along too fast.”  
ing pitcher and the club will be Maya too* another day off ' 
extra tough. today, his third since the exhibi-

“Jim Bunning, Chris Short tion schedule started March U. 
and Ray Culp look ready to take between those days of rest, 
regular pitching turns," Mauch though, the 84-year*ohl whU has 
said. “All three have impressed slowed down about sis much as • 
and I know what they can do." he does during the regidar sea- • 
Bunning has won 19 games the *<***•
past two years. Short wound up ^  Glints' 7-4 victory over • 
with 18 winning decisions and California Thursday. Mays in- 
Clup added 14 more. Several creased Ws spHng avemge to 
rookies, plus veteran Bob Belln-
sky, are battling for the fourth J In two runs
starter's post. Another starter
is a must If the Phils are to be
in the race from start to finish. , . , „  . . .  .

With a better defense, bench " l *

Mays has accumulated moot 
of his 21 hits and 13 RBI while

asas****-®'"' —..... ........ —“
coaches all wear whito baseball 
hats on the playing field — in 
contrast to the green caps worn 
by the players. The reason: It’s 
easy to spot the "minds”  from 
the players on the practice field.

Chariie O, famed niule mas- 
cot of the Athletics, is In Flor
ida and nuikes the rounds of 
the training camps. Hie Flori
da trip will cost millionaire own
er Charles Finley approximate
ly $3,000, Cbarlle O. performs 
before every game, bowing to 
the stands. The genuine Mis
souri mule was presented to 
Finley by Missouri Gov. Warren 
Heames.

and most important, attitude 
and outlook, the Phils bear 
watching in ’66.

BILL WHITE

Central Reveals 
Football Slate

sometimes seven Innings in a 
game. HU nlne-lhning perform
ance against the Angela marked 
hU first complete game of the 
spring.

“ Hs Just gets better and bet
ter,”  California Manager Bill 
Rlgney said. .

In another exhibition of power 
Thursday, ’Tony Conlgliaro hit

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPS—The Rejects captured the East Side Rec Cen
ter Intermediate League championship this season. The squad included, front 
row, left to right, John Holmes, Mark Gibson, Tony Kastauskas and Tom Ges- 
say; second row, Dave Viara, Vic Salcius, Ron Girouard and Jim Patulak. 
Kevin Hogan and Rich Andrulot were absent. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

“ It's always been my belief 
the pitcher has his mind made 
up where he’s going to throw the 
ball — to the plate or first base 
— before he starts his delivery. 
That helps a lot, but It’s the 
study of each pitcher that gives 
me my biggest advantage on the 
bases." Maury Wills claims. 
The Dodger speed merchant has 
stolen 289 bases' since 1962, get
ting 1(H In 1992.

that guy. He’s Just great, both NEW BRITAIN—The Central his seventh homer of the spring 
on and off the field," Mauch Connecticut Sfate College 1966 and drove in tour nins.aa Boe- 
added. football schedule, released to- ton walloped Washington .10-0.

The Phils haven’t represented Athletic Director Dr. Jim GentUe’a three-nin homer
the National League in the William M. Moore, shows one capped a seven-run sixth inning 

since the 1960 opponent, the Blue Devils that'powered Houston past PhU- 
playlng at Springfield College adelphia 12-9.
Oct. 1. Cincinnati edged Baltimore 3-

In all the Central team will 2 on Art Shamsky’s two-run 
. games, four at home homer In the ninth, and Mike

better mttmg^rom road, inolud- Shannon and. L«u BroOk horn-.
^ arch-rival South'

em Connecticut, Nov. 12.

World Series 
Whiz Kids of Eddie Sawyer.

'This should be our year," 
Mauch warned.

Richie Allen and Johnny Calli- 
son is sure to Improve. Allen 
Is due for greatness. Did .you 
ever see ’his body? He’s got 
whai I  would call the perfect

ered as St. Louis beat the Chica
go White Box 7-S.

The opener Is scheduled Sept. enkctaalya douMes by pdnch 
18 against invading Olasboro SMidy Valdesplno and.
State, one o f five Eastern J^"*™** **all In the.fl0th inning

body, and Ws baseball talents conference games to ^  »  three-run
are Improving every year." ^  ^  rally that gave Minnesota a 9-3

Third baseman Allen hit .302 The others will be against Mont- '^ctory over the New Tork Yen-

Baseball World Waits

Anti-Trust Decision 
Due by Opening Day

■ MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P)— After one month an<l one 
million words, the trial of Wisconsin’s antitrust suit 
against baseball is nearing an end.
' The verdict — ■with all its re-

Grilli Seen 
Sure of Job 
WithBosox

Bridgeport Unl
and

kees.
Detroit scored two runs In the

nlnUi on Mickey Stanley's single 
n.. t.  ̂ m  ̂ and . Jim PagUeronl’e paesed
The complete ^ e d u le : Sept. baU for an fr7 d e c ls lo n ^ ^

last year and Calllson wound up dair State, 
at .262 but hit 32 homers and verslty, Tronton State 
drove In 101 runs. Second base- ^uthem  Connecticut, 
man Cookie Rojas won All-Star
rating and batted .302, tops on n .'G las^ boror M ."  a T  lCuU-

town: Oct. 1. at SprlnffleM; 8, Torit M et. eninted
Phil Lins, acquired from the jiontclalr State; 16, Bridgeport; fh . neventh^^S

Yankees, fits Into Mauchs plans, on 'rr«.n»nTi eitnt#- 90 Ain for four runs In the seventh and
too "He alves us an extra In- ® i ; ’ : handed Kansas City its sixthiw . He pves us an exira n j,ov. 6. at Coast Guard; 12, at .traieht defeat 7-1 Ed Krenefielder, who can play three in- onuthern siraigni aeieai 7 3. ica Krane-
fleld ^ ition s , is a good base Southern Connecticut ^  triggered the raUy with a
runner and will help us In the triple and scored as Ron Hunt
plnch-hlttlng department. Linz 
looks better to me eyery time 
I see him and it will be good to 
know wo have his bat on the 
bench if neededr" the graying 
skipper reported,

Testimonial Set 
For Christian

filed out.
Gary Bell pitched seven 

strong innings as Cleveland end
ed a six-game losing streak by 
downing the Chicago Clube 4-1.

STORRS—Gov. John Dmip-
.V _  . . s*y University of Con- .Give the Phils one more start- President Homer D. MAZOLAWIN8 SCHOLABSinP

BaUbidge Jr. will be the gueet CAMBRUXIE, Mass. (AP)— 
speakers at the testimonial din- John Maxola, a Michigan native 
ner to be given J. O. Christian “ ving in Quincy after throe 
at the Statler Hotel In Hart- ^ member of the MTT
ford Thursday evening. May 12. varsity basketball team, has 
Bob Steele will be master of been awarded 4 $1,000 scholar-

WINTBR HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 
—Guido GrilM, an unheralded 
rookie southpaw, appears to 
have nailed down a Job as a re
lief pitcher for the Boston Red 
SOK.

GrilU, who bears a striking 
resemblance to former Boston 
eutfieldeF Dom DiMaggio, came 
through With another nifty per
formance Thureday as the Red 
Sox bombed the Washington 
Senators 10-0.

“The Wd has poise and lots 
of guts on the mound,”  Boston 
pitching coach Sal Maglie said. 
'He has a beauty of a curve

7-Team Race
BOSTON (AP) —Ameri

can League President Joe 
Cronin predicts a seven- 
team pennant race and a 
trend toward more exciting 
play In the 1966 season.

Back fr(Hn a swing of 
Florida training camps, 
Cronin told Boston baseball 
writers Thursday that he is 
“optimistic” for the first 
time in years over the flag 
chase.

“ In the past, the league 
has been dominated by the 
New York Yankees," Cro
nin said.

“This year, though. Is one 
of the most difficult ever to 
predict a winner. All clubs 
appear to have improved.”

Did you Know Department: 
The distance between the bases 
-.90 feet — is one of only two 
rules which haven’t chwged 
since Alexander Cartwright de
signed the first baseball field. 
The other unaltered rule is that 
a regulation game be nine Inn
ings.

Big 'Winner in home run con
tests during the season involv
ing New York Yankee players 
is not the batter but the pitch
er. “ Mickey M̂ Lntle, Roger Mar
ls, and Ellie Howard have been' 
giving Spud Murray their share 
of these hitting promotions,” 
Bob Fishel reports. Murray is 
the batting practice pitcher with 
the Yankees. '“ Mantle started 
giving his money, usually $100, 
to Murray and Maris and the 
rest of the Yankees in these 
contests followed,”  Fishel add
ed.

CONNECTICUT 
GOLF LAND

DftiyiNO RANOE 
MINIATURe GOLF 
PAR 3 GOLF COURSE

310 SKEET 
SHOOTINC

I '

9 A.M. HU DARK 

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

CONN. 
GOLF LAND

RT. 83 ^  SOUTH OF VERNON a R C Li 
TALCOrrVILLE, CONN.

IP

ceromonies.
Hie announcement waa made

ship by the NCAA.
An MIT spokesman said that

by Edward L. Bartholemew and award for post graduate study 
Robert Ingalls o f the University given the Engineers’ 1$6S- 
staff, co-chairmen of the din- M basketball captain because of 
ner which will honor Christian, his academic standing and ath 
who is rotliHng as director of Ictic career. Mazola is an clcC' 
athleUcB at the state univer- trical engineering major, 
sity.

Reservations for groups, cou
ples or single tickets may be 
made by contacting Philip Barry 
at the university.

percussions for the National 
League, the Braves, Milwaukee 
and AtlEuita'— is likely to come 
Just in Ume to collide head-on 
with the opening of the baseball 
season 11 days from today.

Defense attorneys said they 
planned to rest their case today.

Each side will have one more 
Ume at bat in the courtroom in 
rebuttal testimony. The state 
was expected to 'wind up in only 
one day.

Orcuit Judge Elmer W. Roll
er, hearing the case ■without a 
Jury, has said he wants to make 
a ruUng by April 12, the day the 
Braves are scheduled to open in 
Atlanta.

Into the trial record so far has 
gqne more than 1 million words 
of testimony, covering 6,179
typewritten tiages of transcript, u -n  a i ai. - ”  x------- x ” TV *;.— _-------

There have been 27 witnesses, R ^ke th& majors, Joey Jay of Rockfall, Conn.,
.A ireauAv ui > turvo deposiUons, and 611 exhibits Woodrow Wilson High in Middletown, would glad- 

and really fools lefty hitters, 'prrobnted In the trial that began *7 welcome a trade as the 1966 season fast approaches. 
We're p la cin g  on Wm for short ?8. , Now w e ^ g  the r ^  and white
reHef duty.”  ' The most dramatic testimony the Cinciimati Reds,

Veteran right • hander Dave may have come Thursday, but 30-year-old Jay reported in 
Morehead blanked the Senators none of it was public. “ ybhouse interview,- “I
on five hits in the first six in- --------- -—  --------- thought for sure that I would
nings, his strongest showing of 
the Spring, and then gave way 
to Grilll.

(jrlUl finished ■with throe hit- 
less innings, striking out throe 
and walking two. In 9 2-3 In-

Cinciimati’s Joe Jay 
Still Expects Trade

By EARL YOST
TAMPA, Fla.—First graduate of Little League base-

be traded during the winter. I 
still think I will go.

Now residing in Spencer, 
W.Va., the 6-4 righthander, 
originally signed by the Mil
waukee Braves after being

Port Wine, ■winner of Cali
fornia stakes at Hollywood Park 
last summer, is a son of Porter
house—Hukllau.

public
The day's proceedings were 

concentrated in Roller’s cham
bers, where ’ testimony dealt 
with the confidential financial 
records of the National League 
clubs.

RoUef, sealing his doors, hon- 
nings, he has allowed two hits ored Ws pretrial pledge that - ôhn Pullie
■without being scored upon. He profit-and-Joss records would be Meriden, admitted he didn't 
has struck out eight and walked kept from public scruUny. " ’hat to expect with the
three. After rebuttal testimony, Pltchlng-rich Redlegs.
 ̂ A relief specialist at Toronto closing arguments are planned. “The top three starters have 
last year, Grilll played a major They probably will be made in to be Jim Maloney, Milt Pappas 

teammates the form of written legal briefs, and Sammy Ellis. Actually, the 
A« ..j_  »u- x_A. . . .  , T The verdict, when it comes. Is three pitchers having the best

considered almost certain to be springs are Joe Nuxliall, Gerry 
challenged by the losing side In Arrigo

THERE IS NO SUBSYlTUTE FOB QUALITY

Auto Mate
Detachable KEY CHAIN

IGNITION KEY DETACHABLE.

Available for
• 8UICK
• THUNDE88IRD
• RAMBLER
• FALCON
• OLDSMOBILE
• VALIANT
• DODGE
• DODGE DART
• CADILLAC
• MERCURY
• PLYMOUTH
• CHRYSLER 
■ FORD
• CHEVROLET
• PONTIAC 
B CORVAIR
B VOLKSWAGEN 
s MUSTANG

:h a b (6 K w C h
by Hickok! Leava your ignition in youf^r but 
keep trunk and other keys u fe ly  With you. 6ar ^  
blems for America's 18 most popular automobiles. 

Nickel finish vrith car emblem g A f c n  
In colored enamel.

f f
903 MAIN STREET—643.2478

The Marvel Of Main Sfreef"

to ■win the International League 
playoffs. During the regular 
season, he posted an 8-2 record 
■with a 2.30 earned run average 
In 68 games.

"Guido Is my dark horse can
didate to make the Red Sox 
staff In 1996,”  Toronto Manager 
Dick Williams said on a visit 
to Boston late last September.

and myself. There are JOEY JAY
a series of appeals which may still 15 pitchers in camp, 
reach the U.S. Supreme Court. “ I’m working as hard as I Wichita In 1967, the Nutmegger

-------------------------- can. I feel great,” the handsome hack to the big show for
pitcher added. “My weight is

All-Star E'Vent good* (225 pounds). I feel that Twenty-two wins were all Jay
One of the finest attracUons b u f° l '1 lo n \ T n ,^

Now, it looks as if Williams of season will appear at the ĵ ^ve In store for mA** nffpr ' f ^
was right-and he’ll have to get East Hartford High School Sun- f  ancinnatl
along without Grilll atToronto day night when the Explorers talking "  21 tri-
thls year. (30-8) host the traveling East- are Manager Don Heffner

The pitching of Morehead and em League All-Stars composed «  pitcliing coach. ® more
Grllli overshadowed the Red of some of the best basketball  ̂ uni- ^  Yankees in the
Sox slugging, which included talent around. The All-Stars led  ̂ ^  first time, coming ^  ̂ Series. Proving it wasn’t
homers by Tony Conlgliaro, by Hartford's Frank Keitt ^ ‘ “ ™®d in ® see-
George Scott and Jim Gosger in (New Haven Elms), Sonny Hill , ™ih®>’ was brought on 21-game win campaign in
a 18-hlt attack. . (Sunbury) ex-Ohio State star. Sisler as man- l»»2-

Conlgliaro, the American and Hal "King" Lear ex-Tetn- Drought along Harder After slipping to 7-18 and 11-
League's 1996 home run cham- pie All-American. ThqtExplor- “  Harder is 11 the next two years. Jay was
pion, drove In four runs with his ers will have 6-9 Law- ^  r°i™er pitching. great with over ;60o last summer, several
seventh circuit blast and a dou- rence whp also performed for of his losses being of the one-
ble. Gosger collected three hits, the New Haven Elms this sea- 
driving in as many runs, while aqn. Game, time is 8:15 with a 
Scott, a rookie slugger, cracked prolim to,start at 7. Tickets are 
his second homer th two days available In 'Manchester at Nas- 
and doubled to deep right cen- slff Aim^ and Ray’s Restau-

Desplte a surplus of pitching, nm variety.'
I  have at least 

^®‘  hy® *D°*‘® years to the majors,”
from the Orioles. It waa the he satd as we talked In the club- 
winter s blgg^est trade.

ter. rant.

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

97%' of AU Leases Are ReneaoedI

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

372 MAIN:^8T. MANCHESi W  649.2881

house while he sorted, hls dally 
Milwaukee's first bonus play- -"laii.

the ^ n c h  hls’ The right elbow that proved 
flrrt two seasons In the Nation- troublesome last season has 
al League under the bonus rule, completely healed, 
of that time. He won one game 
in each season—his only decis- I

I feel Just great. I only hope 
get a chance to pitch. If not

ions. It was up and down from here, with some other club.”  
majors to minors the next three ’ he told. "I  know I can win in 
seasons. But after 17 wins at the major leagues.”

Spring Special

10% DISCOUNT
(PLUS FREE GIFT)

Ob m i OaragB Dm is  aul Oparalon 
PunhatMl Betora April 15

FREE ESTIMATES 
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

MANCHESTER OVERHEAD DOOR
SALES and SERVICE 

643.2037— ASK FOR KEN
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Grand Jury 
H e ld  O ver  
Indefinitely
CHICAGO (AP)— A fed-

Twice Told Tale, the ‘Cat’ and the ‘Kitten’
Harry Brecheen is the current Baltimore Oriole 

pitching coach who once was an ace left-handed pitcher 
for the St. Louis Cardinals. At the height of his career 
he carried the nickname of “ Harry the Cat”  because of 
his feline-like reflexes, particularly the ability to dart . ,
o ff the pitching mound and field bunts. His attention eral grand ju r y  mvestigat- 
to this minute aide of pitching 
was so great he frequently 
played at the shortstop position 
dui^ng practice to sharpen his 
defensive ability. . , _____ .

A  few  years after Brecheen ^  groun 
was making a name for himself *
and the Cardinals, another 
smallish lefty named Harvey

Ipg gangster influence in 
professional boxing report;I f  Haddix can’t do the job • • - a

(and he thinks he can) u ^ ly  was to begin its thlrf 
won’t be for lack of the proper day of sessions today with

the entire proceedings 
wrapped in secrecy, 

^lokesmen fqp the U.S. Attor- 
Sports Potpourri ney’s office refused to diselose

„  .  ̂  ̂ Bill Sacherek, In his weekly to newsmen whether the p ro ^
Haddix arrlv^  on the Red from the ski areas. In- would continue today. However,
Birds scene. Hls similanty to ^  ig expect- the grand Jury, scheduled to be
Brecheen, both in physical re- Kllllngton, Stratton and dismissed Monday, was held
semblance and in pitching (and Round TVip, where new snow over indefinitely at the govern- 
defensive) ability waa so great fgu tm , week. "Round Top," ment’s requeet, an indication of 
that he quickly picked up the he says, “ expects another two further hearings, 
tag o f “The Kitten”  a direct to three weeks o f acUvity. And At Thursday’s session, Ber- 
reference to hls predecessor. Stratton has planned a cos- nard Glickman, 51, the govem- 

Brecheen, after his pitching tume event for Faster Sunday ment’s prime witness, testified 
days were over, waa hired by . . . “ How to be a W o r l d  before the grand Jury, 
tl.e Orioles as pitching coach. Champion in Nine Easy Les- As far as could be deter- 
One of hls first tasks was to sons,”  will be telecast a week mined, Glickman was the day’s
mould a pitching staff from a from tomorrow at 4:30 over only witness in the seven-hour
group of green youngsters — Channels 22 and 30. It will fea- session. , . .
MUt PappM, Stero Barber and ture nine o f  the World Cham- In an attempt to maintain the 
Chuck l ^ a d a  among them. P“ >« Lo® Angeles Dodgers, ex- secret characteristics ^

He cmrmleted this chore ad- platolng in their own words. Jury proceedings, GUckman 
ir«hiv T?ie -KirtHie Knms” as their particular ^a«nond s ^ -  was w hisky into the ^ e ^

cialtles. Curt Gowdy and Jim Building via an underground 
Simpson will handle the MC entrance. • 
work . . . Attempts by newsmen to spot

Qnlp of the week: Adolph Wm leaving the building were 
Rupp of Kentucky was dlsap- fruitless despite a constant

mirably. The "Kiddle Korps” as 
it was tagged almost pitched a 
punchless Oriole club to an 
American League pennant be
fore it W8LS broken up. (B)d.

DODGE CLASSIC -7-  R o n  HOME ENGINEERS—^Betly 
Coty 206 — 582, Fred lay lor  Richardson 200-iri—552, D^; 
203, Dan Doran 235-558, Cliff lores Lewis 178— 497, Editfi 
Coffin 218, Ron Fletcher 209- Palmer 182-184— 510, Lee PoiJe 
220 — 608, Ron Nlvison 209, 189—487, Flora Wilson 203-*r 
Jack Nelllgpn 256—580, Charlie 403, Marie Fraser 18T--48P, 
Bossldy 560,’ Jeff Warwick 558, Gay Todd 452, Gtony CU«k 
Ray Bjorkman 221-203 —  597, 191-202-201—594, Elganor Bejr. 
Bob Cone 214—666, Jim Tay- er 186-181-^78, Mary Holman 
lor 213-234-220 — 667, J o h n  203—488. Doris Dickensen 
Janes 223 — 603, Jim Officer Phyllls Ostberg 466, Marie 1 ^  
653, Ike Rhoads 202. Us 457, HNelyn Jblmson 6(11,

---------  Wanda Kaselauskas 488. i ^
MIXED NUTS — Betsy Bird ----------

127, Flo Niles 152—386, Irene COUNTRY CLUB —  Marge 
Laraia 128—344, Bert Bottlcel- Ricclo 137-343, Helen Noel 125- 
11 126—341, Doris TopUff 163 — ggo, Clara Trueman 127-359, 
398, Barbara Callahan 160 — Beverly Bard 126, Regina Hilin- 
340, Bes Tetreault 130—342, gkl 142-127-358.
Joan Colby 142 —  353, Kitty ----------
Toce 341. HOMEMAKERS HOLId AV

---------  ---Ginger Yourkas 187-246-593.
NITF, OWXS — Lary Laurie ----------

179—471, Harriet Haslett 188, p a RKADE PINNETTES -■ 
Mary Lou Small ,465. LiWan 175.500, Betty
Shuman 483. - -  - -  *“  ..........Plumley 179-189-492, Jill Kra- 

— vont ka 191-187-621, B a r b a r a  
POWDER PUFF —  Cathy Q<,odard 179-178-492, Toni Fo-

Petrella 200-475, Rae Hannon 
179, Gaye Cavanaugh 458

garty 183-489, Helen Tierney 
177-486, Dot Peterson 196-467, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 470, Lori 

MANCHESTER UOMEN — 193-482, Meredith Henry
Bette White 125, Fran C j^ d a ll 175.508, Marion Gordon 472, 
128, Alva Doucette 144, Chlckle white 181-187-507, Mari-
Brezenskl 129—343. jyjj ^adore 206-476, Dot Whlte-

205-483, Doris Kirtland
Y  LEAGUE — Fred McCur-

Note. Estrada, hit with a soro hls team lost In watch at all exiU.
A W M  4 n  f w r i n e v  t * r v m o  n t t P i r  J . . ^ ,arm, is trying to come hack 
■with the California Angels, 
Pappas was the big man In a 
winter deal for 
Frank Robinson).

Cne of Brecheens later ac
quisitions ■was an aging lefty. 
The same Harvey Haddix. “The 
Cat” and “The Kitten” spent

the NCAA finals but the sea- The grand jury opened Its 
son, as a whole was satisfying, probe Wednesday, hearing at 
Hls comment; “ I thought least seven subpoensed wltness- 

Ctocinnati s western Union had gone out es.
of business arouiid hero a year Glickman’s tie-up with Ernie 
ago* I thing I got one telegram Terrell, World Boxing Associa- 
aU season. This year Fve had tion heavyweight champion, led 
thousands.”  to the probe. Glickman and Ter

ror  hockey fans like the writ- ^  ^
many a sunny afternoon loung- Herald cohort Alex Gi- Ghchman told the STO he was
ing in American League bull- the most welcqme news of
pens, swapping shop talk. the week is NBC’s announce- 

For a couple o f seasons ment three, possibly five, Stan- 
Haddix teamed with another ley cup playoff games will be tn
wise old vetoran (and former telecast. The first will be Sun- ^  ^
Cardinal.) Stu MUler. to give day, April 10, with the foUow^
the Baltimore Birds a potent ing two Sunday afternoons for stos a a y  in New Yorks Madl- 
team of relievers. Then last sure and possibly two more —
^M on, Haddix waa traded, and if the series goes that long. . . ^ ^ ®  ^®^
I ^ ^ d  of reporting, decided University of Massachusetts Commission rofused Terrell a

PARENT-AL PROTECTION— Bernie Parent, Boston Bruins’ goalie, makes a 
save off the stick of Toronto’s Orland Kurtenbach during last night’s game in 
Boston. Bruin defenseman Al Langlois is on the way to help clear the re
bound. Boston won, 3-1. (AP Photofax)

to hang up.
But hls ’retirement’ 

only a short time.

alumni in the area are hereby license Jan. 29 because of his 
alleged association with Gllck-lasted informed of a sports night 

scheduled Tuesday evening at
8 at Tobacco Valley Inn. Wind- The g^em m ent s o^wl^^d 
sor; Athletic Director Warren "?® <>" the basis of

 ̂ ,  McGulrk and football coach Vic 
He is now pitching coach for head the speakers.

The Same Jo b

Game on TV
Channel 22, Springfield, 

announced today It will car
ry —  live —  tonight’s NBA 
playoff game between the 
Boston Celtics and Cincin
nati Royals at the Boston 
Garden. TIpoff time will be 
8:80.

The Celts and Royals are 
tied at 2-2 In their brot of 
five semifinal Eastern Di
vision series. Neither team 
has won yet on Us home 
court.

Winner , o f  tonight’s game 
m e e t s  the Philadelphia 
76ers Sunday In the first 
game of the Eastern Di
vision finals.

Hockey Also-Rans 
In Red Hot Fight

head 205-483, Doris
X,,,, T>. 200-647, Bea Carroll 175, Rae

i  Hannon 188-175-527, Ginger
141-138-135--414. Pete yourkas 186-193-493.
163-141—414, Larry Bates 150 _____
_396, Bill Chapman. 146-136- o r o v f  _  C lari
393. Andy Lamoureaux 365, t. - *
Jerry Smith 139—370, Howie
Hampton 379, Joe Cataldl 148 Hampton
—389, Joe Twaronite 149—378,
Charlie Varrick 366. Frank

148-140, Ed Bujauclus iPbylll® Doster 180-351,Calvo
145—385, Al Bujauclus 143— 
369, Billy Wlerdak 363, Carl 
Bolin Jr. 355, Adam Tycz 136— 
361, SUn Gryzb 362, Ed Kovls 
351, Art Johnson 361, Tony 
Marinelli 136—374.

Fran Crandall 127-142—372, 
Fran Jamaltis 134-363.

Smith 127, Ted Lawrence 137- 
367,

Fran Morlarty 
551.

201, John Joy

Robert H. Hast of Carnegie, 
activity in boxing, subpoenaed Pa., and Richard P. Flory of

K OF O—Al Bergevin 216- 
577, Jim Watt 203-568, Vic 
Bquadrtto 205-560, Al Hagenqw

______  210, Al ILaPlant 202-560, Al
MONTREAL (A P )—The top four spots are pretty m i x e d  d o u b l e s  —  Hank Boils 202, Don Mozzer 201, Jpp 

well set for the National Hockey League’s Stanley Cup Hembrechu 164—379, Gladys 200  ̂ Gene G ir ^ m  2W,
playoffs which open next week but there’s a fierce bat
tle going on at the bottom of the standings.

Boston and New York, both ——  ----------------------------------— ■
long eliminated from the post- th  ̂ top of the league, first- 
season playoffs, move into the pjace Montreal and runner-up 
final weekend of the season tied (Chicago were Idle. The Canadl- 
for fifth place. ens hold a four-point lead with

■ The Bruins, hoping to escape two games to play and meet the 
the NHL cellar for the first time Black Hawks Saturday In Mon- 
In six years, whipped Toronto 3- treal.
1 Thursday night while the Ran- Stanley Cup play will start 
gers dropped their 40th game of ^prll 7, the league announced 
the season, 5-3 at Detroit. yesterday.

Boston’s victory over Toronto compeUtlon will match
came on third-period goals by me first-place team against the

onus TORIGHII
NIGHT TJurrougĥ ŷ  RACING

1st

the New York Mets. And what WllUams and Ron Stewart third-place team, and the run-
_  .. . - ilrures. alonr with six men wno Columbia tlniversitv a football and ended the  ̂ . . . .is his first job? To mould a 

pitching staff from the likes 
o f Green youngsters—like Rob 
Gardner, Tug McGraw, Dick 
Selma and Dick Rusteck. The 
oldest is 24, the most Innings 
pitched by any one of the four 
are the 98 hurled by McGraw.

Sound familiar? It sure 
does. I f  “The Kitten” can con
tinue to emulate "The Cat" 
again there is a g;ood poesl- 
billty the Mets can escape 
their home for the past four 
years—the National 
cellar.

A n rii o .n S  ^^K^TOS, along With slx men who (Columbia University 
®re active in boxing In New team next fall. Bot 
York and Chicago.10 with Jimmy Dem ant at the 

m ike.. .East Glastonbury’s Fish 
and Game Club will hold its 
traditional Good Friday trout 
derby this year at the clubhouse 
on Route 2 in Marlborough.. 
Reminder to softball msuiagers:

s
Both are 20-

year-o ld  Juniors.

Four Favored for ‘Florida*

and̂  ended toe Mapto Ivcafs’ ncr-up against the fourth-place 
hopes for catching second-place (.ju),,
Chicago. schedule, for toe first

Boston, which has finished time in tha circuit’s history, 
last for the last five years, and nsts two ^afternoon playoff 
New York have 46 points each, dates, Sunday, April 10, and

g V O l I l A l l U C a  M l  I M J A l iU lU l  l l lM W C U a C A  9  •  .  ■ ' «. a

Teams Interested In playlnk >« -tream Park was being poUshed
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Gulf- ment of a $5,000 supplem^plary ®^®J.® '̂^ S u nday .A prilll.botolnC h tca-

fee. -The otoers were the best .Garden with Detroit furnishing the
FOLLOW THE ” LO” SIGNS

the Rec Departmej^Ys slow- 
pltoh league should have a 
representative at the organiza
tional meeting Monday evening 

League at 7 at the East Side Rec Cen
ter,

today for the ISth running of the 
Florida Derby, ■with 11 8-year- 
old colts going in the IH-mile 
Saturday feature.

If form holds true, the ■winner

from a field of 74 nominees, 
among them the injured Buck- 
paMer and toe recovering 
Grauatark, both of whom ■will 
miss the race.

With 11 starters, the race will

Ailing Doug Sanders “ 
Greensboro Leader

■will come from- the quartet gross $1S,4(X> and the ■winning
owner ■wlU get a check for $83,- 
400.

Post time la 4:45 p.m. EST. 
Sports Network ■will tetecast .it 
to Eastern cities.

Kauai King, Amberoid, Abe’s 
Hope and Bold and Brave. In 
the, last eight ruimings, the 

er has gone jwstward the 
kvorite.
Kauai King probably will be a 

alight favorite after his triumph
___xx. .xx%,  T-, o  j  ___________  in the Fountain of Youth StakesGREENSBORO, N. C. (AP) -Doug Sanders wqs do- *1,0  ̂ when the dark bay

ing all right for a sick man today as he took a one- Native Dancer whipped
stroke lead into the second round of the $100,000 Great- Amberoid, Abe’s Hope,' suy 
er Greensboro Open Go)f Tournament.

Sanders, 32, seeking his third ----------------------------------- -
tournament ■victory of the year. Grouped at 69 were Frank 
shot a slx-under-par 66 Thurs- Beard, Davy Hill, Roy Pace,
day despite a cough and chest Dave Ragan, Ken Towns and 
cold. Harold 'Vyilliams.

Several gulps of cough syrup js  players bettered par
helped him card nine birdies, a despite bothersome winds
bogey and a double bogey over greens.

SAPLINGS—Maude Madigan 
186-132—360,
129-127, Beth 

, Bunny Fellows 128, Gayle True 
mad 131, Mary Aresmd 130.

Arnold Palmer, who fired a 
sizzling 68 In a pro-am warmup 
on Wednesday, finished toe first

the 7,029-yard Sedgefield Coun
try Club course.

"It looks like I ’ll do all right _ _________
as long as I stay sick,”  Sanders an even par 71
Joked.

One stroke back at 66 was Al 
Geibcrger, who got off to what 
he termed a “ sloppy”  start. He

CRUSADERS HONORED
WORCESTER. Mass. (AP) — 

missed a 15-foot putt on the 18to seniors Earl Kirmser and Mike 
hole that would have tied him Addesa were named today to ro
tor toe lead. celve awards as the outstanding

8 « n  Snead, defending cham- football players at Holy Cross 
plon and eight-time GGO last fall.
winner, was tied with Howie Kirmser; a fullback from Port 
Johnson for third with 67. Dead- Washington, N. Y., and Addesa, 
locked at 68 were Bobby Nlch- a tackle fg>m Boston, will be 
ols, Don January, Bob Goal- honored by the Crusader Varsity 
u..’ t> »  niVAj Terry Wilcox, Club at Its annua! dinner April 
Steve Reid and 'Km Weiskopf., 23.

Guy, Bold and Brave and oth
ers.

Ail are back for the Florida 
version of the Derby, along with 
Banner, mue Skyer, Low Son,
Rehabilitate, No Loire Lost and 
WiUiamston Kid.

"This is as fine a field of 3-
year-olds as can be assembled MERCHANTS —  Al Plrkey 
today,”  said Michael J. Ford, 150-400, Eri McGregor 141-381, 
owner of Kauai King. “ All are Earle Rohan 333, Armand Pay- 
hard-hitting horses. Don’t dls- er 135-361, Clint Keeney 367, 
count any of them.”  John Naretto 381.

Owner WilHaih G. Hells Jr., ---- ----
and trainer Nick Oombest FLAVORETTES — T e r r y  
thought enough of Sky (3uy to Hinson 145-368, Doris Halobur- 
make him eligible upon pay- 'do 133, Judy Henderson 349.

Sunday, ■while the Rangers have 
two games remaining with To
ronto and Montreal.

In the e'vent of a tie in points, 
the higher position is based on 
games won. The Bruins have 
,won 20, the Rangers 18.
, "Hey, we’re In fifth place," 

Boston General Manager Hap 
Ehnms said happily after the 
Bruins defeat^ the Maple 
Leafs and the Rangers bowed 
5-3 to the Red Kings at Detroit.

"Now we Just have to win 
Sunday and that should do it 
for us."

Bemie Parent, Boston's 
rookie goalie, turned In a spec
tacular performance, kicking 
out 37 shots. Toronto’s Johnny 

Delores Smith Bower and Terry Sawchuck, al-, 
Campbell 130,. ternatlng in the net, has 32 

saves.
Meanwhile, fourth place De

troit, with defenseman Bill 
Gadsby running the club, 
dropped toe Rangers on third 
peri(^ goals by Norm UUman 
and Bruce MacGregor.

opposition.
The National Broadcasting 

Co., recently announced plans to 
televise a minimum of three 
afternoon Cup games.

EASY TO REACH! Rte. 146, Li n c o l n , R.i.

Bowling
SPIGE-riMlllie Thtoeau 127, 

Gwendolyn Steeves l27, Althea 
Forbes 125.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

8:30 ( 3) Gadabout Gaddis 
4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic 
4:30 (30) Roller Derby 
5:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
5:30 (SO) GoU with Sam 

Snead

2:00
2:80

8:00

4.D0

SUNDAY 
( 8) NBA Playoff 
( 3) Sports Spectacu
lar
(SO) Championship 
Bowling
( 3) Golf Classic 
(30) Big 3 Golf 
( 8) American 
Sportsman

9 RACES NIGHTLY j
V. ./ Fri.Post 8

TWIN DOUBLE i r  REGULAR DOUBLE li
______________  ____  ff

I DAYTIME RACING SATURDAYS |  ̂ I 
I 10 RACES— 1st POST 1:30 P.M. I \

DAYTIME RAaNO PATRIOTS' DAY, APR. 19
Night Racing Tuesday, April 5—Post Time 8 P.M.

NO  RACING GOOD FRIDAY APR. 8th
B IIO E O  from Manchester. Night Rticing: Li 

IlInCIf I DUdCw 4:50 P.M., Day Racing: Lv. 9:50 A.
DESIGNID F O R  P ( R F K T  V I S I B I U T Y  -  R A I N  O R  S H I N l  C O M F O R T

1

IFITZGERALDHIFORD I IINC.I

riaht off tlw boat

S AA B -'M
a M n  Binspiwr
a 26% isntr KciiirnM 
a I cartaretsrt 
• 2 wnt $$hn
0 4 tah Hitt sswrtucy snriiig 

ITitHi
a Mrs taM/ iMtwM

G I G  M O T O R S
goo BURNSIDE AVE. —  EAST HARTFORD

T E L .  xsa -o n s
FHU BAT. to C PJL

OPEN MON., TCES., WED., THIERS, to t  PJH.

Now In Stock
p r o d u c ts

LOCK ’N SEAL
asemf
SHAFT R  

BEARINC MOUNT
m :C ‘

PLASTIC
8ASKET

PLUS K L E A N ’ N PRIME AND 
ANn-SEIZE COMPOUND

N S n ra U T B D  BY

MANCHESTER ROCKVILLE 
AUTO PARTS AUTO PARTS

X70 BROAD S T .— 040-4SX8 70 UNION STREET

Here is an almost diagrammatic drawing of our 
Natural Shoulder Suit. You can see, line for line 
why it is an expression of correct appearance and 
good taste for the discriminating male.

Pixim S 7 5  to $ 1 3 5

m r m a n

JimMUaJ  mtU t̂ t f »ttaem%JUi» 6^raei

/

USED
CARS

1965 FORD GALAXIE "500"
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, Cruisomatic, power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. IVhite with red Interior.

1965 FORD FAIRLANE "500"
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic transmlaBion, radio, heater. 
Black vinyl interior. Whitewalls. White paint.

1965 FORD FALCON SPRINT
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, bucket scats, radio, 
beater, whitewalls. Dark blue. Extra clean.

1964 FORD GALAXIE "500"
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, standard shift, radio, beater, 
whitewalls. White with blue vinyl interior.

1963 FORD GALAXIE "500"
2-Door Hardtop. “ 406”  V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission,
radio, heater, whitewall tires. Blue with white ■vinyl roof. 
Never raced. Extra clean.

60 LATE MODEL USED CARS IN STOCK

COMPLETE BODY SHOP ifOW OPEN

I  Windsor Avenue, Rodcville—Opep EvenlngB 
B  Tel. 643-2485 875-3369

SERVICE H I T H A T  H H  SAVES

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

^
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U m R  SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

A u e y

I

/

Anto Troubl*
AM^toPrwIau

BUGGS BUNNY

BCr/THB̂
OWNBR

Tjwryvsr
SHOULD BE 6LAP 
TDOETITBiACK 
—ABOUT PIPTV 

WORTHl

T  r r - T i ;

m >!,'iil Nt M.'

NEVER MIND QMNS 
AAE AAONEV FDR RETURNiNS  ̂
YOUR HAXBUS61 VLL 
:[AKE IT OUT IN TJMOS/J

■M

V

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HOPEI VDUDE NOT̂  
TH* MAN TM UXMM 
rOR-tOUWE MS 

mOUSH, ALL _  
MfiHT, B U T ^

.ySEB.-lrf FBIA TM /  ALMOST- ÎVE 
HUNTIN' IS FROM A6  OR TAKE A 
FAR. IN TH'FUTURE I fEWMIUION 
AS r  AM FROM 1H' X .  YEARS/ 
BA9T-.ALMO«rJ

HOW PIP 
MOU KNOW 
THAT? J  ANPI

.BACK IN TOUR
PEUOHTFUL
LANPOFMOOl

BAX MA30R.HOW ABOUT RENTIN'. 
me THE OWLS CLUB FOR ArroRNE/ 
CRUMWEiX'S talk  ?  you Boys 
COULD SrnN-TO CHEER ONCE M 
A while;  tt WOULD BE EASY
doudh all  around/  a n d  X
COULD USE A  SMALL PROFIT 
MYfcELf} THE WA/ 'me. HORSES 
SEEN  HUNNl/^ LATBLVA

JTUA rS AN INTERESTING 
PROPOSITION FOR A  GROUP 
IPEVOTED TO CIVIC BETTEPf- 
MENT, UKE TH E OWLS/ BUTOO 
YOU THINK A  PLACE WITH 4 

'&BH  A  TOKEN BAR »  SO tT- 
a b l e  FOR A  t e m p e r a n c e  „  
LECTURE ^

410oae|iaMr 
4>ShaE*trM MnoRsrVMt 47FlMeFd. •• «Bh 

bOCBtUYsflMbTMg
ttSiadiTlikE

nUrnmimKi le^Sdae
IStaiaCCUB
U ^M ia  nOnlE 
aiAnM ni mm 
BiAt BlMiaiB (Um BB^Sr anriv
8 B S & ''*
Mm SmS W

a ia iu i i t M r

n ____MBnw
WSMoadny atrort
MUnt man (BibO uBibUcd Ubs 

down BOHalaalMap 
IMbliedined S tint
SSnMlan car
SDoaiain4RWAUk«
■ OMWb 
•Pat 
T Crowd .
}E a S '“

lOOf aboaft

MDaBniia arttd* 
40Saawead 
42Ufelea 
41Brok«t —  Ugfat 
^BOcean

4 TUB

90 UM
i r

am
5“

lAun
r

12.

I I "

•

K ^ d e L  for
46Depri»adrf

M A n^a^portttB ook^B IM .
S7^WUo( MBwolU^. —_ 54lnsoct

CARNIVAL ^ Y  DICK TURNER

hf WU. I—, TAA IUb. U4. Bt OW.

PBISCHXA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

UOOltf!
r w lv ^

POLL /K'cJ
WHAT C O U L W  

,O N E D O e  „
WANT W l T H i ^ j ^ ^  

S O  M A N Y  i t  V 
B O N E S  «»

He seems to 
'fcrijeT -,! dortt hasw 

a retirement 
prol}ram4''*

4-1 » ng W HIL lie TM l«i. MJ. fK. eit

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

/

amt Am*. W. TJi b, Ui M. m:

! T r

32

X
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m ? 3 ft . v r IT
t

IT"

u •

u n

R "
58“

5B“

63 64

r m

,
HT

— 57
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“My social studies teacher was sure right when she 
said some people actually can't get enough to eat—> 

especially my steady!"

LASTTIAAEI PASSED HE WAS READIN' A NEWSPAPER INSIDE THE FRONT OF THAT TENT/

JCrĴ LLiaâ
4-l-A*

BEN CASEY

lMIS5SB4A,rrSARaiEr
THANK you,
T»«;ARFLIErO

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

nastmsiKicomntmi]
ACTUAuyj MATE 

PEOPLE WIDMQAM AND. 
GROAN AU.1HE11AAE.

, ASAMAaTEROFRACt 
I'M REALW QUITE USED t> IT.,

&

9UZZ SAWYER
MORTY MEEKLE

BY ROY CRANE
BY DICK CAVALLl

TELL ME, HOW WEIL, MV BOY FRIENDS NAME 
DID VDU SET IS SAWYER, SEE. AMD I  READ 
'IDUR NAME?̂  A STORY ONCE WHERE THE 

lEROlNE \MA5 CHRISTY. I  
-IKED IT, SEE. 6IYES METASi, 

KNOW WHAT I  MEANf

WHATVe-
YX ieor
THSOa

wmBOPf

ANcm?
Foaw-me
7©\cneR,

OH-OH/ NO—ABAAWnrsZ
i«  OFfT^m &vaay 

tTBADi cmpuMBhfma/,
r HQR5 I<5AN

RNDTHeWDWHO 
DdoppsDrr.

DOKam jj

awi»i,»aMML 5 ^
V -/

jtaCKY FINN  ̂ BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

\ (¥O W / S H ejA R S A L K L rE I^  1 
SURE IS y  fiHiLI SHELL 6£TA L 
lOUG/ M BISHANOmeNSHEX 

EIMSHES—yOU%L\ see*

IPL ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

\
/T

4̂ 1

-I tXD YOU FIND 
YOUR NEW 

PARTNER, DAVY?̂

AeBWAIHV̂  \ i IWlSHIlOU 1* } 
|i. Ill I wdulonT po 
B S f 1 THAT WITH10UR BUBBLE / J 

GUM!

BY LEFT and McWlLLlAMS
n o  ;  b u t  z  j u s t  s a w  a  c a f e
CHRISTOPHER KNICKERBOCKER 
W RECKED L A S T  N IG H Tf

OP COURSE! 
HE ALWAYS MTS 
FOR ALL THE 

RAM AGE*
NHA WRONr̂ u*̂  ̂ f ™Ts LOBBY'S
SwScÊA SF&'nS  6ES6ING
Q ^ V k a« .  alteration

SMMlaFp j
^ - 1
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ad ver tisin g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to S PJd. n
'™ E  CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MONPAT Thni FRIPAT 10;S0 a ,m . —  aAOTfRbA* t  A-W.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CIsaaned or ‘ ‘Want Ada" are ttfetai ever tM  ehm e m  a

The adrertber aiionli read kia ad Um  ro tS T  
PAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ETtRORR (a tfiM l»r  «W 
next InearRon. The HeraM is r e s p a n i ^ M  o 2 y ^  taeor- 
rector  omitted Insertion tor aiqr adverttMOMnt and Oiea onl^ 
to the extent of a “ make irood”  InseniaaL Errors a»hMi da aoC 
tosen the of the adverttatM ^ WUI aat haeanMMd b f 
“ make cood" Insertloa.

643-2711 (RoekTina, XWl .EVte)

875-3136

Automobilea For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN He^ Wanted—FeoMOe 35 •. Help Wanted—Male

Trouble Reaeblng Our Advortiser? 
24-Hour Answeriig Senrlee 

Free to Herald fieaderi
Want taformatioB on one of oar ehmoiaed adverdnenMtaT 
No answer at the telephone Bsledt ifaaply etjl the

Edw ards:
ANSWERIND SERVlOE 
6494500 -  P5-25il0

and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from anr adverttotr la 
Jig time without i^teodlag aU evealng at tha tolopheaa.

iDdl COiKOTT, 4-door sedan, ra
dio, heater, 6 cylinder auto
matic transmission, 0449. 649- 
8925. -

196S CHEVROLET Btscayne — 
6 cylinder, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
1796. 649-0719, between 6-7.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 8 cylinder, radio and 
heater. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Call 643-8292.

ANOLIA 1956 2-door, running 
condiUon, needs some repairs. 
525 or best offer. 649.6445.

1960 FORD — Fairlane 500, V-8- 
automatic, good . condition 
throughout, radio, heater, $376, 
Call 649-2696.

1959 —  V-8, 2 doOr Chevrolet. 
'One owner car, excellent me
chanical condition. Must .sell 
thb weekend. $226. or best of
fer. 649-6468.

.■ Trucks—Tractors v5
1956 CHEVROLET % tonpick- 
■-up, new engine, tires, brakes, 

transmission recently over
hauled. $500. 742-6288.

A cOORUHS to OUR MfUL, "WIS 
MRU PtHTURS't A $HUk$HMOO,
so-o mgev auojuk wo oa
"MICE GWAIA/ARPiS
WHICH SO^roOAi, TO-'

The nice

^  reyolvihg

CUSTOM-MADE
WNtnt AREA

VICE GU'/ 
VJHOLN60

IN -we ,
APARTMElit,
before you

AND 
NAFFENED 
n o  9E A 
po-rr-YOuRSELf

carpenter-
I

THIS IS EAST MUPViLLt.' 
NEXT STOP- NORW 

GUMSHOÊ

iflfPiiT stme’lviCE

ZS*-
AfA£ M A LO O  

KX)2S s. /WHweAyt. 
CHICAGO, a t .

GENERAL ALL AROUND laun
dry worker, part-time or ftill- 
tlme. Apply New System Laun
dry, Harrison St., 649-7753.

INVENTORY AND 
PAYROLL CLERK' '

With general office experi
ence for small suburban 
factory. toxceUent' salary 
commensurate with ability,' 
Apply at *

WANTED — AH aroUnd A-1 i 
chanic. Also body man wante 
Fringe benefits, perfd .yacatioh 
Call Leon Bouchard, Pa 
Dodge Pontiac, Jnc.,:l-MltchfU 
Dr., 649-4646,

WANTED — 'Experienced 
' ,  tor trailer driver, full or 

time, apply In person, S '* '  
Inc., 95 HUllard St. Manches
ter. . -

STABLE BOY -=- l6 or over, 
experience helpfiH. Call 648- 
2937. ,

T n£  NICE Guy CR.R.PiViOIOM') who ANNOUNCES 
STATION NAMES SO YOU CAN REALLY UNPERSTANO ’EM-

GLASTONBURY DYEING f l o o r  c o v e r in g  salesman,
experienced only. Apply.60 He
bron Ave, Glastonbury.

& FINISHING CO.
64 Addison Rd., Glastonbury .

FUU.-TIMB COUNTER girl 
for morning shift. Apply Mis
ter Donut, 255 West Middle' 
Tpke., Manchester.'

CONCRETE' FlJnSHER -E x -  
perience dn fouiidaiUons amd re- 

. talnltig walls. Ai^ly 60 Hebron 
Ave, Glastonbury.

^Un^^UZ.

fs, nights and or weeli..^.,,^ ''T"*tTT7 
Immediate- positions i  i T l i  J v JJD

Building—Contracting 14 Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted—Female 35

Auto Accessoties— T̂ires 6
FOUR MAG WHEELS, 15 Inch 
will fit Ford or Chrysler prod- 
cut. $100. Call 527-1347.

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes

, HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD Win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdMtity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Class!- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroy Jd If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not it will be' handled lit 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For dale 4
CORVETTE, i960, convertible, 
good conation, asking $1,260. 
Call 649-9617.

Lost and Found
LOST — Passbook S-12966, Sav

ings Bank of Manchester. Ap
plication made for payment.

Announcements 2
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucl^ Lady Laundry, 43 POi^ 
nell Place, Manchester.'

SPECIALS

’61 DODGE V-8 $645.
Convertible coupe, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic trans- 
miissipn, power steertng and 
bndtes. I^<U(i|iit condition.

’60 FORD V-8 $595.
Convertible coupe, white,

'  . radio, .heater, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing and brakes.

’60 CHEVROLET 6 $845. 
2-door sedam ra^o, heater, 
8 t a n  d a r d transmission, 
good running eonditioh.

Many M |^ to Choose -FYom 
Also Mochanic’s Special 

NO MONET DOWN
BOB V IO U nC T, Sales Mgr.

SOUMENE, MOTORS
867 Oakland St. 64S-4S07

VINDALE 66x10, beautifully fur
nished, 2-bedrooms, formal din
ing room with parquet floor, 
plush wall to wall carpeted liv
ing room, hallway and bed
room. Private owner. Call 
Storre 429-1752.

TOR BALE — 1962 Detroiter, 
like new, 2 bedrooms, asking 
$3,300. Call Storrs 429-6343. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Motocycles—Bicycles 11
QUALITY Motorcycles for qual
ity conscious people. As low as 
$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 595 
Washington St., Middletown.

1965 HONDA, 1,400 miles, elec
tric starter, good condition, 
$195. CaU 649-8451.

ALii TYPEa of remodelii>g, ad
ditions, garages, bathrooms 
tile, - rec rooms. Call Leon, 
CSessynskl, Builder, 649-4291.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
retinished, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Conor ste work, 
anything from cellar to roof, 
insid; and out, no substitute for 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
job too small. D *  D Carpen
try. days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
QualUj work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

PAINTING BY Dick Font-une. 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Putch„ Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-959S.

Floor Flnishins 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings, Paperhangtig. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ax- 
ceptions, dlsorlmlnatlon be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted 'Ylassift- 
cations, but also oUr Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . . 37-

WAITRESSES —FUll jor part 
time days 
ends.'
open. Apply in person only to 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
^ I t  94 Wilbur Cross Park
way.

DEPENDABLE WOMEN to 
work afternoons to hslp with 
housework. Call 649-5986.

This May Be.

YOU WANT
We need 5 more men "to fill our 
staff. You may be J'ust one of 
them. --

FRIENDLY, neat, dependable 
girl to work afternoons at a 
dairy bar. Write B9x RR, 
Herald.

DENTAL assistant part-time, 
afternoons and Saturday all 
day. Experience not necessary. 
Write Box E, Herald.

• 2 MECHANICS
a 2 ijJCP'ERIBNCBD (l u b r i 

c a t i o n  MEN
e 1 MBJOHANICAXLY'IN

CLINED M A N .
TO ASSIST IN OUR USED 
OAR “GET RBIADY SHOP”

1962 MOTORCYCLE XLCH. 180 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

SEE US ON THE world’s most 
exciting motorcycle. The mag
nificent Norton Atlas 760cc, 60 
h.p. A1 Gill's Motorcycles,. 695 
WasWniton Middletown,

' Conn.

Rooflhjf—Sidins 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additlor-s and t smodel- 
Ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6406.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing 
Biding, painting. (Jarpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship gusiran- 
teed. 299 Autumn St.'  643-4860.

Bonds—Stock»-> 
Mortgages 27

A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and mea:is. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

BILLS? ? ? Consolidate all 
payments with our ONE PAY- 
MBNT-PER-MONTH PLAN! 
Bank rates available for home 
owners. Call New Haven 787- 
5761 or New London 442-1135.

SALESLADY 
time. Apply 
829 Meuin St.

— full or part- 
Mario's Bakery,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Business Opportunity 28

Personals 3
INCXIME TAX Returns — Busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac- 
coimtant. Raymond Girard, 
649-5650 or call collect 875- 
7362.

INCOME TAX returns pre
pared at reasonable rates. CaU 
Joihn Morette, 649-9017.

RIDE WANTED from Eldridge 
St. to Pratt & Whitney gate 
8 or 6, second shift. C^l 649- 
9418.

RAYMOND P. JEWELL, book
keeping work. Call 649-4866.

RIDE' WANTED — West Mid-

1961 MERCURY — 9 passenger 
station _wm;on, Uke new Inside 
end out, immaculate vinyl ujv 
hdlstery, su^>maUc shift, pow
er steering, . automatic rear 
window, recent whitewall tires, 
mechanical history available. 
A real cream puff. $1,045. CaU 
BiU Belflore, ' 643-6121 or 649- 
4672.

1967 BUiCK Special, good con
dition. New Ures $*’>0.00. 643- 
0893.

1959 PLYMOUTH staUdn wag
on, 6 eyitoder, radfo, etandard 
transmission, good tires, 3176, 
will finance. Can be seen at 
Ounliffe Motors, Route 88, near 
Vernon CSrdei or caU 876-3747*

1961 CORVETTE with 1985, 827 
fuel injection end custom up
holstery. iflO- HUlstown Rd., 
Muchester.

R0O9TNQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs oij aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding, so years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howlr*, 
643-6381, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Business Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU. ebnerete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

a p p l ia n c e s  repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
AppUance, 849-0065.

HAROU> AND SON Rubbish Re-
' moval — attics, ceUars and 

yards, weekly or monthly pick* 
up. Bolton, Manchester vlcln- 
tty. Harold Hoar, 640-40&4.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Cbpltol Equlpmen. Co., 88 

St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-795*

TYPEWRITERS — Stamlard
and electric. Repaired, over- ALTERATION ON lady’s .cloth-

SPORlTNG GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

NURSES AIDE 7-3 full or part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut St.

EXTRA INCOME —Earn $15— 
$30 weekly, working 10-20 hours 
per week, evenings 7-12. More 
or less hours available if de- 
Bired, no experience neceeaary. 
Apply in prson only at Friend
ly Ice Cream, 435 Main St. 
Manchester.

FULL AND PART-TIME

Sales woman for Manches
ter jewelry store. Pleasant 
working conditions, 40 hour 
week, experience preferred 
but not necessary.

Also part-time saleswoman 
for Thursday' nights and 
ail day Saturday, besides 
fuU-time during the sum
mer.

Write Box C, Herald

OHAiRGE NURSE 5 days a 
week. Call 646-0129.

PART-TIME WOMAN t o ’ do 
secretarial work, 2 or 3 days 
a week, 4 hours per day. Ex
cellent opportunity for mar
ried woman with children in 
school. Call Rex Lumber Co., 
289-9379.

SE30RETARY—Desirable posi
tion just opening, 36% hour 
week, alr-cohditioned office, 
excellent fringe benefits. Mwi.- 
Chester location. Shorthand 
essential. Please reply to Box 
J. Herald, indicating Salary 
desired, etc. •

B E N i :F lT S ..

1. Mechanics '^aid a libeAl
commission plus good hour
ly rate.

2. Paid vacations after one
year.

3. One week sick leave per
year.

Hospitalization4t Blue Cfoss 
insurhnee

6. OMS Preferred.
8. Family Major Medical insur

ance,
7, Income guaranty 

for .26 weeks.
WAITRESS — experience pre- g. Life insurance, 
ferred but not essential. Inter
national House of Pancake, 9. Uniforms.
1231 Main St., East Hartford.

Insurance

w

HAIRDRESSER wanted — ex
perience preferred. Lovely 
Lady Beauty Salon, 390 Main. 
St. j(^-7666.

SECRETARY - bookkeeper. One 
girl office, knowledge of book
keeping essential. Apply In per
son W.G. Schwarz Co., 994 Tol
land Tpke. Rockville.

-■■■ .............  ■ ■ ■< ' ■■■; T- ̂  ........... -
Help Wanted—Male 36

B O Tn PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, " alteraUohs, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CUl 643-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 

' bathroom Ins'^^allatlons and 
bathroom remodeling. 30 years 
In business. Eail VanCamp, 
649-4749.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reasonably done in my home. 
CaU 643-8750.

die Tpke., to Pratt *  Whitney, 1964 CHEVROLErr Blscayne 4

hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pidcup and deUvery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

office shift. CaU 649-1662.

"Automobiles For Sale 4
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8098.

der engine, radio, , standard 
transmission, nicely equipped- 
$1,125. 649-8808.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short an down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas, mqihra about l o w -_____________  ________________________
est down, smallest paymento ĝgg CjgxtVR^tJDT Super Sport, ELECTROLUX vacuum

OHEVROLET—'1964 Impala, 2- 
door, hardtop, V-8 automatic, 
exeeUent condition, f 1,900.

' 643-8485.

ing, reasonable. CaU 643-4981.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage '2 0

FOR LIGHT delivery or col- 
lecUons of smaU units, have 
car and pick up truck, many

_______________________________  years experience, know town
THE MANCHESTER Overhead weU. CaU 643-7116.
Dror sales, service and InsW- MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught

STOP • LOOK • GO 
SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION
AVAILABLE NOW

Good gallonage hdstoiy 
Expan^d faoiUtiee 
Moderate inveetment 
Paid training 
Ex<^lent income 
Dealer retirement plan

For Detailed Information CaU

SUN OIL CO.
Week days 568-3400

Eveninge, Weekends —
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Or Write —
P.O, Box 71, East Hartford

door sedan, economy'6 'Cylln- LAND CLEARING, trro re-

anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanoe company jdaa. Douglas 
Motofs, 833 Main. ^
REPOSSESSION:, Take tm t\  

payments, no caMi needed with ■ 
average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO. 1964 Cadillac aedan, 1965 
Monza convertible. CaU 289- _ 
825* aak for Graham Holmea: 1

lation on aU types of doors, 24 
hour aervlce. free estimates. 
64S-3C37, 648-0893.

clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141. '

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
atovs moving specialty. Folding 
chairs lor rent. 649-0752.

300 h.p. triple carbs or stock 
4-barreI, 4-speed transmission' 
with hurst linkage, poei-trac- 
tion rear stereo'
radio,, atfS^StIi«Blag, v ..................  ■----------------------
with ni4 iiiierl6r,,s:ipranfl p i^  ^TTKIS, CEILLARS, garages 
tirM.^khowrobfh (khiditioa, and yards cleaned, trash haul- 
900. Firm. CidJ‘'875-8i896. _ ' ed to dump. Reasonable. CaU

------------------ -r V.643-5819.
1968 CHBJVROLET, very good i----- -̂----------------------------------------

875;«386DISMANTLING 1955 Chevro- *
let V-8, standard, 2-door hard- *• P '? ' ‘ __

’ W!p, many parts, standard for BUICK' — good tires and 
ally year, 255 or 283 cu. Inch tpujamisslop, Pew shocks and 
engine: 6 Pioneer Orcle. i hrake*'$l26. S4M726 attar 8 
^74. ■ . _________________

1968 PLYMOUTH SPORT ^CfBX) V-8 cwHwrOble,
wl Ĵte with red interior, ^ k e t  ^pniatic, ^AxeelltM -̂ hody
Beats, Mtomatic transmlssk^ o(mabdti| new Ic^;
V-8, power, brakes, ptanijart caAtirMidc, bittery, $460.

------J  ..nnaifinn t/l J43.'̂ 00

after 8PRIN(3 CLEANING -land - 
adaplngt lawn raking, remov
al-of rubbish from attics, cel
lars and garages, 649-4865.

1934 CHBVRiCRET — 5 window
coupe, g ood  oondMieM. paeaayi __ ____________________________ ___
motor veMoto innecSiom Oatt DKH'S BERVIOB — Snow-
649-4468.

ateering, good condition, to 
setae estote. 649-2126, after 
4:80,__________________ '

1961 COMET — 4-door, elaan, 
one owner. CaU 649-5834.

CHEVROLET — 1M5 «upe»’ 
ppbrt, hardtop, maroon. Mack 
Interior, 4-speed, 800 h.p., $2,500 
889-4167.

1988 tXMANB convertible, ' l !
"S L ^ ^ T h h ie  extorior, w « U .: »»•

interior, e x c^ e n t con- idacnlata, o w n e r .

t e m p e s t * U0M*NB — , 1965,. 
326-4 speed, poaltraeaon, ex- 
esUent ctmdlUon, ..83,300. OaĤ -
649-2621,after 6 pan.

K T  S u ^ 9 5 0 8  Ifotween W«MW50-
4-6 p4n> '

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 9 
passenger riaiion wagon, 
18,000 milee, one owner, 
•194074.

OaU

1985 AUSTIN HlftALT — model 
. 100 - engine, «foiii0eitely over/ 
hauled, many new parte. Some 
body week needed. Beet otter 
over 1800. TISdttM. ,

Painttng—PBpering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own pries. 
Spejial rates tor bomeownsra 
65 or over. 649-7169,1 875-8401.

EXTBIRIOR and toterlor paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. CelUngi. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanriilp guar
anteed. Leo PeUetter, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 648-0043,

JOSEPH P. Leiris custom paint
ing, interior and exterior,, pa
perhanging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Uihates. CaU 649-0658.

INTERIOR — exterior painting 
and paperhanging, waUpaper 
r e m o v e d .  Manchester and 
Hartford (no toll charge). 
Dial Operator, ask tor Enter
prise 3445 or RockviUe, 876- 
6613.

o f'od d  Jobs. 'D y Dlek^ reason- JK^ITERIOR and exterior paint- 
L 648-4586. ^  - tag, waUpaper removed. fuUy

......................... .1 insured. Rene Belanger, 643-
B o u e l io ld  S erv ioss  0612 or 644-060*

 ̂ O ffe re d  ' V lS ^ A  e d w a r o  r . p r i c e  — paint
ing and papeihangtag, over 85 
years experience, 640-1003, 78 
LI rm mo re Dr., Manchester.

DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots in Manchester doing ex
cellent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J, D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

PART-TIME service business, 
earnings $S0-$100 per week, in
vestment required, terms. 289- 
7172.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, full'' or 
part-Ume, wiU train. White 
Stag Restaurant, 67 Windsor 
Ave., Ro<|kvllle. 875-8884. '

WANTED '— Hygienist, 4-5 days 
a week, good opportunity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU-tlms' 
and part-Ume. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

KEYPUNCH OPBPJ4TOR —ex
perienced 026 Keypunch. Apply 
Personnel • Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent St., Manches
ter.

MATURE GIRL or woman as 
mother’s help on a dally bas
is, east side of town, to start 
early summer continuing into 
autumn If possible, own trans
portation necessary. Apply giv
ing details, age, including loca
tion, phone number, etc. to Box 
F, Herald.

WANTED — Woman for baby
sitting, one afternoon a week 
and occasional evenings and 
days. 649-8638.

DON’T ENVY smart women. 
Be one! Avon pays well for 
selling cosmetics, toiletries and 
household needs in territory 
near your home in spare time. 
No experience needed. Oppor
tunity now! CaU 289-4922.

mPORTANt NOUCB
The 1964 CIvU RlghU Law 

prohibits,; with certain ex
ceptions; dlscrimlnaUon be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifl- 
cationa, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  37..

Apply to-^Mr. Ralph SchaUer

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Selling and Servicing New 

Oldsmoblles for Oyer 32 Years

Silver Ijane at Hartford Rd. 
ilanchester , ,

LINOLEUM MECHANIC, ex
perienced only..Apply 60 He
bron Ave, GlasUmbury.

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
appliance delivery truck. Call 
Mr. Pettenglll, 646-0111.

MECHANIC for clean medium 
weight truck fleet, -sotae out-' 
side work, plenty of hours. 
Must be dependable. Pay open. 
648-2414.

WANTED
Polishers for turbine and 
compressor blades. Also 
inspectors.

APRLY J,

2 RED-LEE
Metal Finishing Co., Inc- . 

69 Woodland St. ^ 
ManofaesW '

:BALBS AND Service on Arleos, 
^bbn; Eolipae, Jacobson lawn 

, m ow in... A lso HomaUte chain 
saws and, Inteniaaonal Cub 
Ob(M. equlp-

service
CB aU makes. L  *  M Equip
ment Ootp., Route 83, Venum, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Bx- 
ebange—^Enterpriu 1945.

plowlqg, trucktag, moving, nib- 
Msh nijg^val, carpentry, clean
ing, general repedrs, all types

mwsSAVJMO at- hams, moth 
Ixflaa. YSlppsTB repaired. Win- 
d o f  riiadaa made to measure, 
aO sSzaa Venetian blinds. K ey 
made while you wait Tape re- 
eoeden tor rant M ailow '* 887

Schools and Classes 33
TEN MEN WANTED
: NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
TRAIN AS TRACTOR 

TRAILER DRIVER
Immediate job opjportunl- 
Ues available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  l i 
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. I f  accepted, tul- 
Uon terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service Upon 
completion. Phone E^ait* 
ford 349-7771 anytime.

Help Wanted>-Female 35

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
MACHINE OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Accounts Payable machine 
operator f a m i l i a r  NCR 
model 33 or similar ac
counts payable machine.

Company oftors excellent 
working conditions, free 
benefit program, good sal- 
pry, convenient free park
ing.

APPLY P.O." BOX 73 
* HARTFORD

stating educaUon, experi
ence and salary require- 
mehts.

WANTED — Office girl, weU 
qualified for all types of work. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
salary commensurate with abil
ity. Conversion Chemical, 872- 
0641.

Septic TaRlc;
ANR . , r •. .

Plugged Sewere 
Machine Cieaiied ;

Septic Tanlu, Dry Wells, 
Sewer lines Installed—O l-  
lar W^aterprooflng Done.

McK in n e y  Bros.
Seweragfl Disposal Co.'

118 Pearl St. —  643-5808

W anted
PART-n»«E

COUNTS Me n '
;9 A J *  to 4 P*Mi''' 

W fll.Yrata: V 
A ge No Barrieyl 

Apply In Person A t

MEATOWM
1215.1/2 SUviw Lane, 

East Hartford, Conn.

AUTOMiO^lG TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

•ic F n e  Bond TMt and ' 
Estimate ’

W AO Work Ouaranteed 
■k Budget Tenna 
4r Free Towing

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION CO.
16 BBAINARb PLACE * -  646-0022 

Rear Seymour AUto Store Mata St. -

35
okh-

. >.

CHARLES J. LaCroix, painting DENTAL HYGIENIST for 
controctor, exterior and inter- odonUst’s office. Please write 
tor, established 193* Call 742- giving experienca and zefereo- 
tn j*  Ooventry, 0am . oea. Box W, Herald^

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523$

^ J o b  O pporfu n ify  , ^
k w E  HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING EOR A d

^  TELETYPeSETTER MONITOR
37 Vi hour w ^ . paid Vacation̂  Bine Cross and 

^Major Medical coverage. Pension Plan and other̂  
benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

lE m u n ^

kf̂ \

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Help Wanted—
' Male or Female 37

APPtICATIONS are being tak
en for department manager for 
hardware department. Grant’s, 
Parkade.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. Call Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

Apartments—^Flato< '̂ 
Tenements 631963 — 6% h.p. Evlnrude out- FRIGID AIRE 30” e l e c t r i c  __ ____________________________ ______________________

board motor, |140. #49- range, just 1% yean  old, wide ONE AND THREE rooms, heat DUPLEX rooms, heated, l» t

Tenements 63 Ma n c h e s t e r  — two famUy
flat, 2 new fumacw, 2 ^

4268.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR O.ASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n im  FRIDAY 10:80 A M . — SATURDAY 9 AM .

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | \ | A |  A d 3 . 2 7 n
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

I
Now increasing staff for the 
new season. Part-time opening's 
for evening work. Before 5 p.m. 
call 649-2596. Evenings call Mr. 
Elmer Wilson, 649-5900, 649- 
6000.

USED BOATS
IT  Hiompeon (1965 M tover)
16' Bristol—top, side and stem 

covers
14’ OWtown lap— (excellent) 
Also Nejw Boats by Stcucraft.

McBRIDE’S 
SPORT SPOT

639 Center St., Manchester

cofls with continuous heat con
trol, automatic oven with see- 
through door, $160. 644-8666.

and hot water, parking. One water, refrigerator, stove, air- 
and three rooms ocAd flat. 643- conditioned, patio, barbecue, 
2068 before 7:30. incinerator, parking. -Adults.

649-8750. '■

Miee. fine central locatlOT, 
kitchen modernised. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332. _____

-T— :—  ------------ -------------------- RENT MAN has custom era
M o d c a l  In strom eilts  53 waiting for rentals. OaU me FIRST FLOOR — 4% room

BUT DIRECT from our ware- today, 649-3566, 649-4342.
house and save $200 - $450 on 474 MAIN ST. — Three room
brand new Winter-, Melodi- 
grand, Janoocn and Kranich 
A  Bach spinet and console 
pianos, f u l l y  guaranteed. 
Prices start $348. Rent or 
buy from $8. a month. Nor
man’s Furniture, comer of 
Fine and Forest St., Manches
ter, Open days 9-9, Saturday 
9-6.

Continued From Preceding Page
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—^Male 36 m a n a g e r  w a n t e d  for new

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry 48

heated apartment, hot water, 
adults. CaU 643-2426, 9-6.

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE
GARDENS

$16,600 -  ATTRACiXVB 5%
xoom Ranch, fireplace^ara^, 
full basement, evcellsirt c«m<U- 
tion, 130’ frontage. D«m t delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, R«*i*

----------------------------------—------  tora «4M324. .
Famished Apartmentt 63-A Ma n c h e s t e r  — .
------------------------------   ̂ 7~ maculate 7 room home, 5 oea-
TORBE ROOMS and bath in- convenient locaUon, low

apartment, heat and hot water, 
$125 montidy. GaH 648-2965.

eluding utilities, suitable two 
adults, parking, available April 
1. Seen anytime. 272 Main St.

20’s for immediate sale. Bel 
Air . Reel Estate, 8*#-#282.

Hoslness Locattons 
For Rent

Wanted—To Buy 58 Woodbrldge and Parker Sts,

■rOiPENINGS FOR Following — MAN for concrete work, expe- deUrtmeM^^^ffings^ WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
’ ■-..Previous experience required, Wenni. nr«.ferr«i full .  time P y P ’ ® ’
. ‘ paving rakers, truck drivers,

'..laborers. Apply in person. W.
G. Schwarz Co. Inc., 994 Hart- 
ford Tpke., RockviUe, Conn.

■ AMEJSITE —Foreman, rakers, i^irgg national company Inter- 
f-3-' roller and back hoe operator, viewing men interested In re-

rience preferred, full - time. 
CaU 643-0851.

PART-TIME

Apply #0 Hebron Ave, Glaston
bury.

SEARS

DISPLAJ

TRAINEES
On the job tralidng with 
executive opportunities for 
qutdified high school gr̂ ad- 
uate, salary and benefits of 
the finest

Apply Monday - Friday, 10- 
4 or caU Mr. Todte, 643- 
1581 for an appointment

-lu-SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.lO '

’“‘̂ 'e x p e r i e n c e d  Janitors want- 
ed mornings. Call 649-6334. 

 ̂ General'Cleaning Services, Inc.
ITRE SERVICE MAN, 45-55 
hours per week. Miut be steady 

r:"- worker and married. Paid va- 
• ta cation and other benefits. Ex

perience helpful but not essen- 
>>'. UaJ. Apply in person. Nichols- 

b?, Manchester Tire, 295 Broad St.

-• tUGHT BILLING CLERK

Connecticut carrier needs 
--- man Monday through Fri

day, start 4 p.m., no expe- 
rlence necessary but good 

. ■* fast t y p i n g  required,
T:-■ ■ knowledge of New England 
r*' 'motor i^ ight tariff will 

rrir. help but we are willing to 
..Trr train you. ’Apply by mail 
'  At fo r  Interview stating refer- 
-V ancesj

tail lawn and garden sales.
Please contact e Mr. Babbitt, 
Howard-Johnson Motor. Lodge, 
Springfield, Mass., 734-8211 or COOKS 
Vlttneris Garden Center, Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, ^ n n .

Manchester Parkade.
ADD TO YOUR income selling 
Rawleigh Products part-time 
in Hartford - Manchester. 
Many making sales of $5 and 
up hourly. Also, full-time Dis
trict. Write Rawleigh Depart
ment. OND-28-1329, Albany,
HfV. 12202.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Manchester^

4% Room Duplex $150 
ZVt Room Flat $135

MANCHESTER — Is not far 
frohi this 9 room Colonial. Two 

* 1  baths, ham plus shed, approx- 
Imately IH acres fond. Ideal 

DESIRABLE etoro o r  oOloe for large famUy, 
space, ground floor, .clean, at- cMiverted to two-family w to 
tractive and reasonable. Apply little expense. FuU price, D#, 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 900. Mitten Agency, Realtors,
a.m. - 8 pjn. 643-6930. _ _ _ _ _

WE BUY and sen antique and • 
used furniture, china, glass aU- J^tchen With
ver, picture rramea, old corns, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold.

G. E.
refrigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher

MANCHESTER — Prime office CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on a 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, ehaded 100x400 lot, formal din- 
centr^ location, abundance o f j n g  room, flreplaced living 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes . room, family sized kitchen with
Agency, 646-0181.

watches, old Jewelry, hobby • Private basements piped for

WANTED —  Young man to 
work in gas station, *no experi
ence preferred. Apply in per
son, Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor St., Manchester.

PART-TIME DRIVER, noon 
till 6 p.m., Monday - Friday. 
646-0223, 875-0741.

immediate openings 
for full-time night and day 
cooks, experience not neces- 

y, will train. Howard John
son’s Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, exit 94 Wil
bur Cross Parkway.

collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily. 649- 
6472.

sary, will train. Howard John- f r e s h  atmle elder cold stor- SELF contained travel trailer. • Large sliding door closets
Fer;'ando Or- $600 price range. 649-1921. *

ohards, Birch Mountain Rd., " ' .......
Glastonbury,

automatic washer and dryer
• Alr-conditloning (optional)
• Master IV  antenna
• Hot water oil heat
• Open stairease

STORE FOR RENT — Mata St. 
1,400 square feat, heated. Call 
622-3114.

SETT OF OFETCE suites In 
State Theater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

built-lns, oil hot water beat, 
{dastered walls, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

Situations Wanted-r-
Female 38

BOLTON MOTHER DESIRES 
babysitting In her own home 
weekdays. 649-1948.

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following" to 
a man with mechanical 
ability and High School di
ploma. Training to become 
a technician in servicing 
our broad line of figuring 
machines.

• ^Retirement Income Plan
• Paid Hospitalization.
• Paid Life Insurance
• Paid Vacation & Holidays
• Good Working Conditions

Interviews by Appointment 
Only

CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

622-1111

Dogs—Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

AKC TOY, miniature and stand
ard poodles, wire hair terriers, 
dachshunds, cockers, beagles, 
shepherd puppies, Siamese kit
tens, birds, monkeys, gfuinee 
pigs, ducks, chicks. Full line 
of supplies. Milford, 878-6354.

APPLES—^Macs, Northern Spy, 
Delicious, R o m e  Beauties, 
Starks. W eed  from $l-$2.95. 
Herrmann’s, 172 S. Main St. 
646-0067.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USE3D refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 64$ 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

' TAKE OVEIR PAYMENTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING IN MAY

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
la rge .p lea sa n tly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
use of living room, and kitch
en. Call after 3 p.m., 643-4231. 
142 Bissell St.

LARGE PLEASANT room, 
completely furnished, private 
entrance. Call 649-7702.

• Sliding glass doors

* ?hopptag M d ’chur^es®'*”®’®’
suit tenants. Call Max Gross- 
man. 649-6334,

OFFICE OBF Main St., deslr-

Open Daily and Weekends 
Noon—5 P.M.

649-5591.......... 646-0390
643-1023

Located at junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa-

r a NCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
)>eaUty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8404.

0090.
per month. 15 Forest St., 646- t i l  bath ,̂ 2

lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fully air-condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., 649-5245.

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE 4-ROOM Ranch, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat,

ter, stove and refrigerator. knotty i>ine finish, working ad- tyVO FAMILY — 6-5 flat, cen-
References must be presented 
at the time of inspection. Park
ing if required. Call 643-0578.

Ults, 643-6389.

NEAR MAIN ST. —Clean room THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
for gentleman, separate en- Main S(., $95. Call 648-2426, 9- 
trance and parking. 649-4256. 6.

SIX ROOM duplex and ga
rage. 643-8412.

COMPLBTESLiY furnished trail

trally located on bus line, re
cent heating systems, 2-car ga
rage, sound Investment prop
erty. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette,

MODERN ROOM, private en- FOUR ROOM PLAT, third 
trance, phone and rec room floor, completely redecorated, 
privileges. 643-9895. 2 bedrooms, $85. 649-2564.

er, Coventry Lake, $100 month- MANCHESTER Spacious c ^ -
ly. Trailer 
742-8892.

space available.

BEAGLE PUPS for sale — AKC Lamps, Tables and Other CXJMPORTABLB clean room
reg îstered. Agpvay Feed Rê  
search Center, West Rd. El
lington. 875-9438.

Accessories
EVERYTHING $228.78

for gentleman, parking, 272 POUR ROOMS. Call 643-9489. 
Main St.

BRAND NEJW 
3 ROOMS ETJRNITURE

RED GELDING — $126. Call $10.16 MONTHLY
649-9712. Famous M a k e  Refrigerator,

128 BIRCH ST. — room suit- 41̂  ROOM APARTMENT, quiet
residential area, stove, refrig
erator, carpet, adults only, $120 
monthly. Call 643-9357.

Suburban Fut Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — New 3V4 room 
apartment, on bus Une, refrig
erator, range, garbage dispos- 
slI and alr-conditiontag, $99, 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

643-7116.
DRIVEIRS —  part or full-time.T3a.,tc. t-a SEALPOINT SIAMESE kitten. Apply Winkler Auto Parts. Ir9 „  , „ „ „ „9 weeks old. Call 742-7930 or

able for working -gentleman.
Kitchen privileges. $10 weekly.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  T - D TV , ..-J,. _________  ROCKVILLE—4 % TOom duplBx
MALE po^ le CENTRAI^Y located^^m wita CREST LUXURIOUS Duplex apartment, r e f r i g e r a t o r ,

apartments, 414 rooms, 114 range, disposal, basement, pri- 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 pri- entrances, $125 monthly,
vate entrances, living room, Inquire 16 Progress Ave.,

puppies, AKC registered. Call tree parking. CaU after 5. 643-Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.34 2693.

West Middle Tpke,, Manches
ter.

PART OR FULL-tlme for' de
livery. Apply Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell 
8:30-9:00 a.m.

875-6975.
Apart*uefits—Flats— 

-Tenements 63
BRAND NEW 

3 ROOMS ETTRNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY '

Famous Make Washing Ma- LOOKINa lor anything In'real 
chine, Famous Make Refrigera- estate rentals — apartments,

_______________________________ tor. Bedroom, Living Room, homes, multiple dwellings, caU
1 Place, ARMSTRONG 9x12 vinyl rugs. Dinette, Difflies, Ru<^,‘ Lamps, D. Bealtyi 643-5129..

• $7,77.- SHerwin-Williama Co.; . Tables, Blankets and Other ..... ..
------------  Accessories' *' WB 'HAt B' ’euBtomei'5 waiung

EIVETIYTHING $398.22,

dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case, central free parking, on

s t ic k s  For Sale 45

HARTFORD DESPATCH 
& WAREHOUSE
P.O. DRAWER 838 

V HARTFORD, CONN.

^^FART-TIMB to work In gas 
station. Good wages, be able 
to do tune-ups. Call .Totn 
Brown, 649-824’i.

YOUNG MAN for general deliv
ery and installation work on 
appliances and T-V, Full or 
part-time. 649-3589.

TtoPAINT and HARDWARE sales- 
mcm—some experience. Apply 

■‘■f $0 Hebron Ave, Glastonbury.

DEAN MACHINE 
Tv PRODUCTS, INC.

. 185 Adams S t, Manchester

I'’ ' NEEDS:

--'Turret tAthe Operator 
riji Day and Night Shifts
C r

Hardinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

. 'production Milling Machine 
ilrir Operatorsi Days

■^Bridgeport MilUng Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ESAj BmiNiflltTW

. -MEN WANTED tor general fac
tory worif. Apply 8-4. Monday 
—Friday. New England Metal 
Products, 44 Stock Place, Man
chester.

no- ■ — .

MAN TO ASSIST t̂a, elfippingf ' ^  Main St.: Manchester
and rocelrtn^g department w d  SCREENED LOAM for the best 
to h ^  with ^ cM lon a l del V. 
ery. Modem East Hartford in- ”
dustrial supply firm, salary 
and fringe benefits. Call 289- 
8391 for appointment.

Apartment E, RockviUe or 
phone 875-7150,

, Houses For Sale 72bus Ime, near shopping, quiet ______ .
section. It’s just like owning LARGE EDCBCUTTVE Ranch, 7 
your own home. Rent very . rooms, modem kitchen with all
reasonable. CaU 649-3566. huUt-tos, diptag room, two fire*

. < - , -  — —̂ ------ !— '------ — LjL.:-----  places, 2% biths, famUy room,
rental of your a p ^ -  FOUR ROOM upstairs apart-^ two car garage wooded lot.

tom built 614 room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13x21 living 
room, paneled recreation roan. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER-8  room Raised 
Ranch btalt 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, family sized 
kitchen, fireplaced family 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous living room, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — T room Colo
nial on extra large lot, fire- 
placed
ing reV kf j l  I I '.ousied 
porch, w V - y J - z J —- ' area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

SALESMAN
Here Is an excellent oppor
tunity to join Sears out- 
 ̂standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss pre- 
vlous experience and your 
future with one of the 
world’s l a r g e s t  general 
merchandising o r g a n  iza- 
tion.

Check dea ŝ Uberal em
ploye program7 ‘'top  com
missions and generous car 
expenses. Apply Personnel 
Dept., 10 a.m.-5 p.m* orcaU 
643-1581 for an appoint
ment

ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

WALLPAPEIR. -CSoseouts, 300 
patterns. 37c-97c, single roll. 
Sherwta-WiUdams Co., 981 Mata 
St., Manchester.

WAiXPAPER —Paint Sale. Trei 
mendous selections. Ceiling 
white, $2.95 gallon. Morrison 
Paint, 739 Main St.
■' ■ T' ■■ ...... ■

STEREO CONSOLES
NEVER USED 

$87.
Will accept $1.25 weekly 

DEALER, 646-0412

THE AMAZING BLUE LUSTRE 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent

Price Includes Delivery, Setup,' 
Service. Guarontee Immediate

ta#ht or home. J. 
643-5129.

D. Realty, ment. Stove, refrigerator and 
garage included. CaU 643-0318.

$29,500. Philbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

Delivery or Free Storage Until NEED A RENT? Call the Rent ETVE ROO^L apartment, third
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3566, 649-4342.

Needed. On Display ’ at Main 
Store.

Phone^for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’U send my auto for 
you. No obUgation whatsoever. LARGE 3 room heated apart- 
A __L—B— E__ R̂_tT’__S ments, stove, refrigerator and

floor, central location, 
monthly. CaU 742-8450.

$100

3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, EXJUR ROOM apartment, heat
stove, refrlg^erator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $lld. 
15 Forest St., off Mata S t 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

and hot water, large 
parking! Call 649-5761.

yard.

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEIN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

WASHER, G.E. automatlp Fil- 
ter-Flo, $76. Refrigerator G.E. 
self-defroster, like new $100. 
643-2676.

HTVER'YTHING in sterlUzed re
conditioned used furniture and UKE NEW — Colonial styled
appUances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc EXirnitUM, ;96 
South Street, RockviUe. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

MONEY TO INVEST? 
$11,900

Buys this old North ESm 
St. home in B Zone. Struc- 
turaUy g o o d  condition. 
Work required but layout 
slmpUfies . conversion to 
two good 4-room apart
ments, (approx. 856 square 
feet each floor). Conven
ient location on lot 90 by 
approx. 175’. Sho'wH by ap
pointment

from Main St., smaU weU con- 4'^ ROOM apartment second n r  i. a
structed building with a quiet floor, Main St., over Sewing Walton W . Grant Agency

Machine Center, stove and re- LiUlan G. 'Grant Realtor 
frigerator, heat furnished, $75 643-1153
per -month. CaU 649-6808 or 
649-5781.

garage, 177 Mata S t 644-0238.
MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, two blocks

SIX ROOMS, oil heat, central
ly located. No children under 
12. CaU 649-9732 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, gas furnace, adults, 
no pets. 300 Spruce S t

WHEN 
TO SELL

Waiting until May or June? 
Don’t. There are very few 
houses on the market now, 
but plenty of buyers. Sell 
now and move in June or 
July? Call
KEITH AGENCY 649-1922 

Realtors 
Member MLS

atmosphere 
646-0131

Hayes Agency,

2 family, 4 room apartments, 
top locaUon, near aU facilities, TIRED OF apartment living?
appliances included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. store,
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott RCA WHIRLPOOL washing ma- FIVE ROOM apartment, new

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

USEU5 HOSPITAL BEDS wiUl 
side rails. $22 each. CaU 649- 
4519 between 9 a.m.—4 p.m.

chine, good 
649-3812.

condition. CaU

® X ^ U H S N C ^  P^irters and p o R  SALE, cedar posts.
. George H. Griffing. 742-7886.

—’PART-TIMB mornings and or 
v;" early afternoons, two or three 
"j'^men. Tire service, mechanical 

work, service station work. See 
Gerry or Jay, Tire City, 367 
Broad St.

JUlI .
MAN WANTED FOR general 

__ factory work, experience not 
necesiary, will teach. Apply in 

■“ 'person Ekigtaeered Metals, 10 
HlHiard St., Manchester.

young all aroOnd handy man. 
Gall 876-8073, week days 3-6 
p.m.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Zatrga local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced ta machine repair 
and matatenanc# daywork. 
Peimaneht position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits.

Send restune to P.O, Box 
73, Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

WINDOW CLE1ANE3R, part- 
time or fuU-time,‘ wUling to 
learn. 649-6334.

Help Wanted—
Male or I  m ale 37

“ NEWER USED anything Uke 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
fdr cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1., Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

KEEP YOUR CARPETS Beau- 
tiful despite constant footsteps 
of a busy family. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
IMoer, $1. Paul’s Paint & WaU- 
paper Supply.

ly redecorated and remodeled. 
$120 monthly. 649-4817.

PARLOR DRAPES, tables, COLONIAL MANOR ‘ apart! 
lamp, odd chairs, hassock, 
electric percolator, vases, iron, 
washer, coats, etc. 649-6575.

30”  FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
stove, good condition; $40. CaU 
643-6414.

40”  EJLEXTTRIC W^taghouse 
range, exceUent condition. $65.
649-6706!

RHFTUGEIRATOR —  Automat
ic defrost, exceUent condition.
CaU 643-8446.

See our ne'wly decorated SM 
room first floor flat, near Park 
Chestnut Apartments. Sorry, 
adults only. $130 monthly. 649- 
9722.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Bvtag room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B; Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

ments—4% room duplex, in
cludes utilities and appUahe- 
es plus pri'vate patio and cel
lar, $145. monthly. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

REGINA electric broom, used 
very little. $20. CaU 649-6582.

LARGE FTmNACE with three 
hot air blowers. Powered ga
rage doors. For information PORTABLE T.V. aU chan- 
caU 649-5271.

I^YOUNG MAN—5>/4 day week, 
tn'no nights, no Sunday, with SNACK BAR now hiring day 
C3.driver’s Ucense. Aj^Iy ta per-' full or pa3t-time. Apply 
A. nan, .tyestown Phannacy, 459 taunediatoly,. Mr, Ride, Ktag’s 
befBhitfocd Rd. Department Store, Green Man-
pi* " ----- - ■ ■" I or Blvd., -Paikode. •
.88

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, $14. 
Gravel, sand, fill, st<me, man- 
lu'e, white sand box and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Bli^e Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 . Larsen’s Hard
ware.

30 GALLON copper tank, 27’ H 
inch copper tubing. Also golf 
balls. CaU 643-6500.

CXMfCRBTB laborers wanted. WAtiTED — man'or womeg^to
seU • real estate fuU time, ex-Call 643-1984 after 6 p.m,

STATION attendant, 
pan, $1.50 hourly. Apply 

t n  Mala OL
• , ■•)

Boats and Accessmitfl 46
16’ PENN YAN, 40 h.p. I960 
electric Johnson, Tee-Nee trad
er, mooring cover and con
vertible top. $625. 288-6188.perience preferred but not nec

essary. Contact Mr. Phllbrick, . .
S64 Mata St., or caiu 649-8M4 BOAT and traUer, $110. 
(or appoinUnent MIMaOC.

\

CaU

EAST HARTFORD

New 2-Family
Open Sat-Sun.

• 1 P.M. tiU Dark
Sharon Park; A  Com
munity of custom-built 
2-family home A

from $27,500.
Directlmur. On Brewer 
St. next to Yelepbofee 
Co.
PASEK PEISEB 

Realty
4C09-74T5 S28-6SI*
Model Home 568-2510

Open For 
Your

inspeefion
SUNDAY '

April 3rd 
2-5 P.M.

20 Do o m  St. 
6-ROOM CAPE

Bowers School area. 4 bed
rooms, IH  ceramic baths, 
alumimun storm windows, 
partiaUy completed rec 
room, tree shaded yard. 
Prided to seU.

5 9 - 6 1  Norman St. 
TW O-FAMILY

5-5 flat with 3 bedroom 
arrangements, c e r a m i c  

,baths, large kitchens. Ex- 
. ceUent Blast Side location.
See ■■ on Sunday or 

'phnae .eoR at your oon- 
venloiioe tor an ^tpolnt- 
Bieot.

WESLEY R. SMITH
(x m s T R u e n o N  o a

643-1567

Nutmeg
■. J

OPEN SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

Featuring
THE

NUTMEGGER RANCH
» 1 8 , 8 0 0

4 6 ^  Ft. X 26 Ft., Over 1200 Sq. F t  
3 Bedrooms Complete W ith A ttach^ Garage 

• Built-In Oven and Rangq,* Ban£(e Hood
• Ceramic Tile Baths •-Dishwasher
• Hatchway • Center Hall Entrance

• Disposal • City Sewers
DIRECTIONrS: Route M to West St„ 'Veraoh, West S t 
to Ridgewood Dthm (aoroae from 4 m oty ) te Bi 
Drive.

c o l l i - w a g n e R
ROUTE ^  PUHXVtUM 

M » « a n — S75-<SM

LAYirroN

GARDEN

APARTMENTS

Lawton Rood 

Manchester

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Dpluxe 4(4-room- Duplex. 
Charming Utdien, stataless 
steel sink, msposal and dish
washer. Lovely birch cabi
nets with copper hardware,, 
refrigerator, range and fan. 
Good size dining area, ^  
harii downstairs, living room 
has open staircase.

Upstairs, two twin size 
bedrooms, full ceramic bath 
and ample closet space.
' Heat, hot water and park
ing. Full basement piped tor 
automatic washer and dryer.

Convenient to s c h o o l s ,  
church, bus and shopping. 
Located at lovely 
ter Green.

It is Jnst like owning yonr 
own homo without the ex
pense and matatenanoe. Your 
own front and rear entrance.

$150 Monthly
For ^pointmeat to.lnspectt

Days CoH 646-0T106 

649-5591

Evonlngs 643-1023 

m a p  EN T Em iSES
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses Fdr Sale 72
MAN(»B8TBR -  A beautifully ARK FOR BUI Belflore. Two ASK 
appointed 6-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
huUt-ta ovse, range, dlshmab* 
er, 3 generous bedrooms, 2 eer* 
amlc baths,, flreplaced family 
room, laundiry room, a gorge*
ous Hying room, 2-car garage, FOR BUI Belflore.

' $25,900. Wolverton Agency, - -  -  - -
Realtors, 649-2818.

-MXNCaiBSTBR — Split lev^

oMsr bomM in industrial sane 
In nesrhy Olastonbuiy. Tre
mendous potential here. CaU 
Bm tor detaUa. Belfiore Agen
cy, «48«iai.

Bouses For Sale 72
FOR Joe Lennbardo. 

Ftflly air-oonditioned Ranch, 
circa 1958. condition 1966. 
Many, many ektras, Manches
ter—South Wtadsor town Une. 
ISelflore Agency, 643-512L

Houses FVir Sate 72 Stdrarimn For Sale 75 Suburban For Sole 75 Founts For Sole 76 Wanted—Rpal Estate 77

Corn-

living room, dining room, 
kitchen with buUt-tas, tatwjiy 
rown, 4 bedrooms, IH hattu, 
one oar garage on large tot. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8164.

MANCHESTESt —7 room flre
placed Ootonial, recently pan
eled family room, modem 

’ kitchen wMh diahwakher and

ASK FOR Homer Orasseler. 
Newly Hated Green Maiwr 
Reach, cleanest one we’ve ever 
■een. Must be seen Inside to ap- 
ipredato. Belftore Agency, 648- 
0121.

pact 3-hedroom Ranch a 
ntone’a throw toom Manchester 
Une in nearby BoMoo. Newly 
remodeled barinoom, 2 bed
rooms. Kitchen also newly re
done. Inetie tod garage plus en- . _ _  _ - _ .
cloeed hreeaetray. Beautiful

WGODBRIDOB 8T —Vacant 9* 
family flat. This la a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, plaster, 
etc. A real soUd home. Two 
separate heating system, de- 
tadted 2-car garage, aluminum Vamoa 
tones, porches and many other 
extras. T. J. Crodiett, Raaltof,
64$-1577.

poestbHlty, 
porch overiooUag laka. Asking 
$6,900 complete. AUce Olampet 
Realtor, 649-4643.

SPARKLING For SPRING

setting, B trees la rear yard, 
2 ta float plus flowering bush
es. Aasumable mortgage if de
sired. Tnfly a Best Buy ta the 
low priced daes. Belfiore Ag
ency, 648-6121.

disposal, 1% baths, formal dta- FOR Bill Belflore. Bev-

turesque Ranch on high eleva- 
don, gradous center entrance, 
big formal dtatag room, huge 
Uving room. 2-car garage. Pro
fessionally landscaped, beauti
fully treed. BeKtore Agency, 
648-6121.

MAMCHXBTTSt — Lovely 6 
room older home In A-1 ooa- 
dition. Modem bath and Idteh- 
en. Large spadous rooms that 
can only ha found ta this type 
home. Oarage, city water and 
sewer. Nice backyard. All tor

^  BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade

Just Usted! A  beautiful 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 
family room and formal 
dining room. Designed with 
the family ta mind. A good 
valua, $32,500. TO see enU 
Mr. Sisco, 876-6011, i$49- 
5306.

MANCHBaTER — New Uettag. 
6 room Ranch wMh dinette, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
completely finidied rec room, 
2-nofMhot 'water oil heat, fire
place, full baeement, f ^  ta- 

School area. L e o n ^  Agency, FOR BIU Belflore. SmaU siflation, plastered walla, am- 
“  "  esMe drive, treed tot, oomUna-

tion windows and doom. Priced 
under $30,000. Cbailes Liceper- 
ance, 649-7620.

ing room, $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — exceptionally 
clean 6 room flreplaced Cape, 
heautifuUy landscaped, Bowers

Realtors, 646-0469.
DUTCH COLONIAL — ooorist- 
tag of 7 rooms, and hatha 
A milUoa words cannat de- 
■eriba tUs typleal New Eng
land darigned home, earafuUy 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Ootonial 
days of old. Central chinmey 
with 3 fireplaces, wood sWiiEied 
gambrel roof and small pans 
wtadowB, Screened porch over- 
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, loeated ta one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedrooms, IVi baths,Hv- 
tag room wMh flreplsce, for
mal dining room, large UtCh- 
en with Tappen 400, dtshfwaSh- 
er, dispoeal, radio and Inter
com. Mid 20’s. Immediate oc
cupancy. Win trade. Cbar-Bon 
Real Eetate, 6434)683.

bONVENIEiNTl.Y located— 3 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land
scaped, com er property, gâ  
rage, new sidtag, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319.

LAKE STREET — $18,500. oM- 
er 7-room home on large lot, 
needs acme repair. Elreplace, 
4 bedrooms, close to school, 
convenient financing. Bette 
Goldmider, 649-4065. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo., 6434S129.

MANCHESTER— central Cape 
near schools, bus, shopping, 4 
rooms down, '2 unfinished up, 
garage. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

FIVE ROOM RANCH— ■$ bed- 
rooms, ipodem kHchen, ceram
ic tiled bath, near bus, school, 
Chopping. $14,900. Cheur-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

■ NEW TWO family flat — 5-5, 
Bowers school area, largs 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arata furnaces, city utiUties. 
CaU Leon CLeszynski, Builder, 
649-4291.

BEIVEN BOOM custom Split on

eral properties with commer
cial poaaiMlitieB, ta Manches
ter and Vetnon. OaU tor furtii- 
er details. Briflore Agency, 
643-5121.

Cape with an extra tot of rec
ord, one bedroom, 2-car garage 
being eoM to eettle eetate, B- 
z<me. BeUtore Agency, 64S-6121.

ABK FOR BUI Coe. 50 Nor- MANCHEHTEIR —An opportun-

Oonverse A Di^ret Real Bis- 
tate, 643-2197, 875-1811.

SIX ROOM CAPE —nrsptace, 
overslsed garage, city sewers, 
water, $16,800. (MU Owner 649-
OÎ O*

DESIRABOB S^VUiaLY, <mr- 
Blsed Uving rooms and dtatag 
rooms, beamed cedtags, 6 
rooms each on firet and sec
ond flooni, four bedrooms third 
floor, 2-car garage, near 
eehools. Owner, M8-5M.

men flt Otanpaot Cape ta good 
Idoatioa, eacly occupancy, com
pletely redone inside end out,
2-car gacage. An sKceUent 
value ta the tow priced rai^e.
CaR BIH at 6494737 this week
end. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

ABK FOR Bill Coe. 105 Garth 
Rd. ta Manchester, T-room MAINOKmiSTBIR 
flFiit at eummit of RooUedge, 
automatic Mtcheo, flreplaced 
Uving room, dtatag room with 
view, cathedral acoustical 
stone ceiling, waU to wall cat̂  
pettag ta 2 rooms, plaatored 
'walls, Belftore Agency, 64A 
6121.

ASK FOR BUI Ooe. 273 Lud
low Rd. Big 7-room Split on 
Porter Street aide of Rock- 
ledge, 2M baths, 2-ear garage, 
2 fireplaces, parquet flooring, 
beautiflU finished and fire- 
placed family room, nice sun 
and shade combination. (Qual
ity buUt by Everett VertDyne.

Ity to combine a home and an 
income, 3-fainUy dwelling, cen
trally located. One side com
pletely recondittaned ready to 
move into, other side rented. 
To appreciate many features 
you must see. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

-  Gracious 
roomy Colonial ta central lo
cation, flreplaced Uving room, 
large bedrooms with vralk-ln 
closets. Bel Air Real BMate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — $16,m  6
room Cape, garage, central 
location, wooded lot, all city 
utiUtiee, quick oociqnncy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

BUBLAIRD DR. —Six room 
Ranch including rec room, 
biUlt-tas, basement 2-car ga
rage, l a ^  tot, 'weU construct
ed home. J. P. Real Estate

FIRST OFFERING — Excellent 
6-room Ranch, 3 ttreplacea, hot 
water oil heat, ceramic tile 
bath, fuU basement, hatchway, 
many cloeeta, large M ^en , 
city utiUtiee, eomhtaation 'Win- 
dowB and doors, nvereixed 2-car 
garage, ameslte drive, excel
lent condition throughout. An- 
saldi built. Bowers School 
araa. Priced for immediate 
eale, Chailee Leaperance, 949- 
7620.

Manchester 549-6306

ANDOVER LAKEFRONT — 5 
room Ranch, garage, flre- 
placed recreation room, oil 
heat. Knotty ^ e  living room, 
fireplace. Landscaped acre. 
Low 20's. GoodriUld-Bartlett, 
R esltc^  269-0939.

VERNON — SpUt Level Mgh 
oa a woodediJot Six rooms in 
aU plus g a ra ^  USkISO* lot. 

. Home U exceUent condition. 
Real private location but stiU 
riosa. to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 64S-I677.

Vernon

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Four large bedrooms, large 
family room, aU extras, 
makes this a truly fine 
famUy home set ta trees. 
$24,900. OaU Mr. Bogdan 
today for i^potatment to 
see. 649-5806 or 875-661L

ance, water, $893 a year. In
come $6,340 a year. Asking 
price $28,500. Harold Htacka, 
Realtor. 875-6284.

VERNON — fflx room Ranch,
3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, 
wan to wall carpeting ta Hv- 
tag room and dining room, 
kitchen with buUt-tae, large 
paneled recreation room and 
den ta basement. Owner, 649- 
3475.

TOULAND—New 1,200' square 
Ranch, $16,900. New Colonial, 
exclusive artia, everything t o  

this fins hanie, $23,600. Ray 
and Dot Roy Realty, 876-8698.

COVENTRY — Immaculat# 6 
room Ranch, garage, family 
room. High, wooded half acre. 
Fruit trees. Only |18,S00. Pas- • 
ek Realty, 289-7475, 742-8248.

COVENTRY — Cosy 4 rown 
Ranch, garage, aluminum 
storma, extras, oidy $6,900. 
Pasek Realty, 389-7475, 742- 
8243.

ended, finlahed basement, 
trees, Owner, 844-0869. B ZONE LOTS waated.̂ OaB 4** 
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WANTED —«-4 room desirable 
home. Reasonable. Writs Box ^  ^
M. Herald. Of P&W Enginte
spm ra m hbru. with th. __ .
advent of good weather has ITatt A Whitney Alrenm  
come a demand tor all types operated its entry In the sup$w- 
ef rraidenHal property. If you sonic transport engine c o r a ^ - 
ara tfltaktaf of selltag your tion for the first time yeswr- 
preeent home, give us a call day, the company announ^ 
today! We guarantee nothing today. ^

*hut a maximum effort. Wa of- The company received a cto - 
fer the services of two offices tract from the Federal A’viatlon 
and many yean of experience. Agency to deelgn, huUd aM
CaH JARVm REALTY <X>., 
RBALTORO, 943*1121. 649-1300.

Hebron

S f .  P e t e r ’ s  

T o Distribute 
*Keys^ Again

Andover

Girl Scout 
Cookie Sale 
T o p s l ^

A  total of 1,548 boxes of 
Girl ftoout cookies were soltt kfld 
delivered recently to AndDvw 
famUiee by forty*s«ven m«m-' 
bera of the Junior,, codette, and

three fuU-soale engines for the 
nation’s superaonie transport 
program last summer. Tlie first 
test of the engine came ^ t  
nine months after the work was 
b^run. The JTPI7A was ataited 
and operated for the program
med time.

Pratt A 'Whitney Aircraft is 
currently developing the twin- 
spool turbofan at its Florida 
Research and Developmant Cen* 
ter.

‘ ^6ave all the tops tliat come 
On round oontataera, such as

_____ _ _ ___ those for cottage cheese. Paint
senior girl so^'trocfw , the re- ■••.Wt matching Ap-
sult of tltatr 1966 oo(Me sale. PlJ matchi^ decals to the cen-

’The gills in the Junior troop 
Again HSbron’a St. Pater's are being ssksd to turn ta the 

xYi****̂ **̂  Church has derided pfooeeds to  either Mra. Robert 
to pubMsh ita monthly newa- OampbeU, R t 87, or Mira. Nor- 
paper, St. peter’a “Keys.”  But nUnfl Booneau, Center Rd., by

ten  you 
coasters.

have a nice set of

MANCHESTER — new UStii«s,
Clean 6 room Cape, AUl ehed
dormer, 1% baths, flreplaco, ,  w a T v a n m  *~** •■***•’»* — t~..»
baeement garage, plaster waUa B A BK O W 5 ft  W A L l/A v L  mg to lack of an editor 
tHod baths. Belling for $17,9(». Manchester Parkade '
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677. Manchester 649-6806

a great deal of help wUl be 
needed.

’The ehurrii papei'a pUbUea- 
tlon eartier was suspended, ow-

tonxxtow evening.
Junior Girl Scout Tboop MOT 

wUl no longer be able to meet 
at the elementssy sobooL be
cause of eonstruotton woric 
there. Instead, troop meetings

LEGAL 
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that

Lots For Sato

Go., 6484U39.
CaU BlH 6194737 this weekend. hCANCKESTESt 
Belfiore Agency, 9484121.

COVENTRY LAKE — corner 
building lot 114kl44 on hard 
road, beautiful location, high 
and dry. Shade trees. Private 
beach rights. ReasonalUe. 94$* 
8607.

73  TWIN HIUB Drive, NOrth Oov- 
_ _  entry, adoraUa Rimch, 3 bed

rooms, double garage, fire
place, ahuntaum sidtag. Acre 
wooded land, completely 
fenced. Only $19,900. Good- 
chUd-Bartlatt, Realtors, 389* 
0039.

The plan IS to pUUlsh^the »<>"« of Admission of
-Keys” once a month. The Job
could be a Join# project of an 4i,_ ^  Chester, will be ta seasion In toe

ABK FOR Noiman Hohen- 
thal. 4-bedroom (Jolonial oa 
East (Center St <)uiok sale an 
ahsohite must. CaH NOraian for 
details, Bdfiore Agency, 918* 
6m.

ABK FOR Norman Hohen- 
thaL 40 acre retract in Man* 
cheater. Ideal prefeaeionol or 
executtva borne. Beautiful 9* 
room Ranch wlto 2-car ga> 
rage, small swimming pond, 
high elevation. Ebture develop
ment poasTbUitiee. An excel- 
lent taveatment. Belflore Agen
cy, 648412L

ABK FOR Norman Hohen- 
(hel. Big oversized Cape min
utes from Manchester, ctoeets 
galore, 2-cor garage plus 
breeseway, Ug 300x210’ lot. An 
exceUent buy, priced to sell 
immediately. Belflore. Agency, 
6434m.

immaculate
3 year old 6 room Ranch, fam- _______________________ _______________ __________
ily room, 2 baths, fuU base- ’WMiUNCmXN—121 ocresland, KANCHESflER V ldN lTY — 10

Joint project 
editor and an assistant The 
news wiU be gathered by area 
reportera and sent ta to the ed- 
Itora. ^

Any one wUIlng to help Is 
urged to get ta touch with HUgh 
Ryan, stewardahip chainnaa, or 
Mrs. Walma Taylor, eommunl- 
cationa chairman.

m ent 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms, lot 120x222. Owner 
transferred. Hanley Agency,
6484030.

$11,900- —Compact and cesy, 5 
rooms phis sunporch, walk-cut 
basement, 50x686 lot. Leonard 
Agency RcaKors, 646-0499.

HTYESTORB Note . . .  We have 
a four family oa Wells Street 
(sign on property) that toe ”  ' ' T~—
owners have to sell. 'They have pllDUID&II roT  oOM 75

VERNON -  Recent Rsaoh on a 
high shaded lo t 5^  rooms ta-

3,000’ frontage oa hard roads, 
near Routs 16, $86,000. Also 
lots and smaUer tracts. Tom 
Manor, Broker, 1-875-5043.

VERNON —-  Large lo t Uwet 
graded and seeded with shade 
trees, 196’ frontage, 199’ tong, 
near schools, parkway and 
nice homos,- $3,700. Ray ohd 
Dot Roy; Realty, 875-8598.

mtautee from Manebeeter can
tor. New $ room Raiaed Ranch, Rt 
spUt entry foywr, Hvtag room for 
with fireplace end redwood 3 p.m., has some unusual fee- 
planter box, 8 bedrooms, kttch- tures. Including a 10-cant cloth- 
en with birch cabinets and ing sale, a special table of mors

wooded acre lot. In area of fine ABK FOR Homer Graaseler. 
homes. Flreplaced Uving room, 
dinette, eat-in kitchen, paneled 
family room, 2 baths, garage, 
many extra features. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0409.

the past year, but now they 
have to move. Real sound 
buUding, only lacktag central 
heat All rented, plus toe three 
car garage. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

COMPACT CAPE In good cen- 
tnd location, 2-car garage, 
price range from $11,600 — 
MS,600 depending on land re- 
qtared, B ^ o re  Agency, 64S- 
6121.

eludes $ very latge bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with huUt-tes and 
dtatag area, fireplaced Uving 
room with wan to wan carpet
ing, 3-ear garage, $18,6(M. Wol- 
▼artoa Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

New Hsttag ta Lakewood CIr- ______________________________
cle. Attractive Colonia wUh 2- r b s id BNTIAL area, 100 x  800

buUt-tas, separate dining room, 
bsiSinent fireplace, one car 
garage, one acre wooded lo t 
$17,250, minimum down to 
quailfled buyer. Robert D.
M)indack, 94$-2e92, 848-6472.

VERNON — New curiom % t  
.Raised Ranch witb 4 bed
rooms, completely buUt • ta 
kitchen, 1% baths, formal din
ing room, paneled famUy room 
with fireplace, plus garage on 
a large tree khaded lot with 
city water and aewer. This children,
home features Anderson roU- pMy. 
out windows and the attractive 
new process - seondeas poured 
flooii, $25,700. Converse A 
Dupret Real Estate, 648-3197.
37S-18U.

Mtuilripal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
^  Clerk’s ^ o e .  on D ^ N E S - 

APRIL 6, 1966 from 5:00 
^  F-M. to 8:00 P.M., for toe pur-

Otropbejl before ^  admitting aU persons 
Wednesday. found to be qualified

Women Oolfats ito sneetora of the Town of
Women grifera ta Andover Manchester, 

who pUy at Blackledfs Oewn- n ,,  Quallflcaitlons are as fol-

soctatlon. The group wUl have j , ,  offers hlmeetf te be
ita open season on April Ifl. admitted to toe pri'vUegea of an 

The association met Sunday elector at least six months next 
and elected offlcera. Mra. Bte- preceding toe time he so offers 
van Degnan is president, MTs. himself.
Richard Foley, secretary, and Any applicant who is a natu- 
Mrs. dsrence Laktag, tress- ralized citizen of toe United 
u nr. Handicap ohaiiman are states Shall present toe certlfl- 
Mias Carol Thatcher end Mrs. cate o f his naturalization or a 
'IPop'' Ifitcboock. Tournament copy thereof Issued by toe Unit- 
chairman are Mrs. Zone Rob- states Immigration and 
arts and M n. WUUam Wtilse. Naturalization Service. 

Inf<mnatloa about member- » Dated at Manchester this 1st

expensive things, a wUta ele
phant table and African vtalets 
raised by Mra. Loutse Faik-
tagton.

Easter baskets will be on sale,
and. beat of- all, perhaps, there 
'wiU be a food table. Members 
are urged to donate to as many 
tables as possible.
e r r * d s y * v r t t o * ^  ^al ^  sefeured from any day of April 1966.

wwn iuiR.il. ^  Thesday,
and the Blaolcledge du b 's pro,
Dan ZablU wUl advise toe 
group.

dies.'
Tea and

OMm 
cotfee served, 

too. Let

limch.
Bring
them

St. Peter'e Statisttoe 
iVital statlsUca quoted by S t 

Peter’s are: Btrtos—to Mr. and 
M n. Edward Godonudei, a 
daughter, March 16; Baptisms—

oar garage. (MU Homer for 
further detafls. BeKtore Agen
cy, 6434121.

GARRISON Ooicpigl — 2 years ABK DTOR Homer Orasseler.
old, <m a wooded lot, large Uv
ing room, central haU, formal 
dining room, family sUm kitch
en with biiUt-ina, one baU hath 
and stone fireplaced lomUy

shaded lot, 6Vi room Ranch 
with an income. Ideal for in
laws or for the young famUy 
who can uss extra Income, ex- 
eeUent condition, $20,600. Wol-New Uettag, Older $4amily 

home sefltag for leas than $16,- 
000. TUs Is an imusual oppor* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(unity. <3sH now. BeMore Agen- icanCHESTEIR _
cy, 648-512L

BOLTON Csntsr —Choice k>ea* 
tion, IVshaped Ranch, targe Uv̂  
tag rooRi with fireplace, Mtcb-
en has huUt-ta stove and oven, ................................... . , w  *____ir .n s , is

t ii. hath, liffl b o ^  S S  I M a t S ^ S S S r i ? ^ ! :
ment, over one acre land, buUt transferred. Four rooms, targe

fireplace, aU modem oonvenl- g * :  
ences, year ’round homo at toe
take. By appointment with Ooiigregattoual Notes
owner o ^  on Sunday. Write
Box 193, Westbrook, Conn. *»•* a«ws to quote, but do let us

give the CongregationaUsts a

Manehester Eveahig Betald 
Andover correspondent, Isnv- 
renoe Moe, M . 742-6796.

Barbara E. Cfoleman, 
Sriectman 

Raynmnd C. Larivee, 
Selectman- 

Vlneent A. Genovesi, 
Selectman 

Bd'ward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

room d ^ ,  3 1 ^  h e ^ M  FOR Homer Orasseler.
and two full baths up, central 
alr-oondltioUng, 3-car garage, 
aluminum sidtag, $27,600. Fhll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER^— B o w e r s  
Bcliool area, 7 room Colonial, 
2 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, 
formal dtatag room, targe 
kltioliein, detached g a r a g e ,  
treed to£, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, ̂  R ^tora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER Green —$18,^. 
Seven room older botae, city

44edroom borne 'WUh 3 full 
baths, deslndds Bowers School 
area, automatic kitchen, waH 
to wall carpeting wlU stay, toX 
stately trees on pteperty. Bel
fiore Agency, 64^612L

ABK FOR H am » Grassrier. 
Neat and rieah RriUng Pork 
Cape com^etely redone Utoh- 
e^  fthmial dtatag room, fire- 
filaced Uving room, fwrmanent 
ohimtaum siding. Belfiars
Agency, 64S-612L .

ta 1964, perfect condition. SeD- 
tag for $18,900i Immediate oe- 
cupency. The R. F. Dlmook 
Co., 849-IUM6.

Agency. Bsslton. 649- a n d o V E R  -  year -round
6 room Ranch on take, 3 bed- WEST STAFET3RP 
rooms, huge Uving room, oil 
hot water, basement, closed 
porch. Kenneth Oatrtasky,
Realtor. 6484159.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is heraby given o f the cerUflcatloB of party-muters^ 

There is a  lot more Bolsoo- candldstoe ortthe state o f the Democw^c Party in toe 'Town of
Manchester tor election as DEMX3ATOS to toe conventions of
said Party specified below. A list of the persons so endorsed as 

|s on file in my office, being the office of toe Town

Adjotaing 
Lookout Mountain. Six room 
Cohmlale, 6-room, Ranches, 7 
room Raised Ranches. AU with 
1)6 tiled baths, one and 2-car 
garages, city uUUttes, huUMns, 
lots average 100x200, oU hot 
iriUer heat, plastered walls, full 
InsUltttion, 804ay occupancy. 
Charles Leaperance, 640-7820.

7 —  — • — C r a l N U U i e W M  n ®  W lA  A *iW  u a  v a a a w w ^  **■» ^  w —— —  — _  - -
room riianoe. A  Lenten eervloe was rttaEk. 41 street, and copies thereof are avallablo tor

Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, held Wednesday at 7:30 am . for nUhUc distrihutloii.
steam heat, 2-car garage, high school students, conduct-

S7ECTAOULAR, waterfront 
borne. Gtass walled Uving 
room, 3 twin bedrooms, 2 flre- 
plaoes, 100’ frontage, Coventry 
Lake. Lappen Agency, 949'62i l , 
649-6140.

UtiUties, new shcpptag, s c ^  a b k > FOR Homer Chrossetar,
and bus. MQletta Agency, 948- 
$902 . ________________

T w o BLOCKS from Mata, 9 
room Gblontal, 2-car garage, 
eoclosad porch, riwded lot, per*

Listed Thuraday. 9«aom Ohm 
In good eentral.loeation, perm
anent slnmtaam sMIng, cellar 
reo room, oH city uUHUes. Bel
fiore Agency, e484>I2L

SOUTH WINDSOR Town lin e 
. . . but  ta Manchester. 8 room 
Colonial.. .  4-4 with 2)6 baths.
Built within toe lost two
years, this home offers maxi- ________
mum ta space tor gracious Uv
ing St the minimwn price.
Asking price is only $24,500.
Basement garage, combina
tions, half acre lot, too. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

targe lot, shade trees. Tom ed by toe Rev. Raymood' Brad- 
Minor, Broker, 1-875-5042. ley.

COVENTRY -  cozy 4 room ^  foU ow ^  Ua7«
Ranch, in top condition, fire- * become m e n ^  of 
placa, oU heat, stonn wtadews OongrogatlonM Chureh, m d 
and ecreens. Priced at only ' reoom m enda^ o f tte 
$7,900. AUce aam pet. Realtor, deacons and vote o f the
619 4543. ehurrii, wiU be received into

membenhip on Palm Sunday:

CONVENTIONS 
STATE CONVENTION

oOn o m b m io n a l  c o n v e n t io n
COUNTY CONVENTION 

SENATORIAL CONVENTION
MtfUee Is, also hereby glveh that a primary will be held on 

May 3, 1968, If a State c f ‘candidates tor any or all conventions 
1a filed In ocoordance with Sections 9-362 to 9-450, inclusive, of

’TOLLAND—8 room Ranch, hot VtBRNON — Special this week. Mary Briden, Coiuile Drown, Q*“ * Statutes, Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964.
water heat, artesian weU, ga
rage, targe lot, $18,600. TOm 
Minor, Broker, 1476-5042.

Save $1,$00. Six room Colo- DSborah Brown, Betty-Lu 
nlal, fireplace, 1% baths, rec (Burks, and Kevin Rowley.
room, attached garage. Owner (Lost Sunday, OUead pariah- than

Ibrm s for petitions for flUng such candidacies by or on 
behalf o f a slate o f 'enrolled Democratiq party members of other

r-endorsed cuididatea may he obtained from Edward

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERYDAY

msnent sld l^ , $16,900, Hayes ^  Lombardo. 8-
Agency, 646-018L

MANCHESTER — Executive 
iMighbpriiood, sp«*xu  • 
Ootonial, zaodem cahineted 
feitclMn, sooioeed porch, 2 -«^  
garage, huM acre heeuUfuHy 
landscaped lot. OsU early, 
Bayee Agency, 646-0181.

bedroom Ranch, one block from 
canter, pleatered wsUe, flre
placed Uving room, nabuai 
woodwork. Priced to eeU now, 
eeily occupancy. BeUars 
Agency, tffiWTI.

ABK FOR Joe Lombardo.
____ _______________ __ .Mtautee from Manchester in
r o l l in g  p a r k  — 6 room neighboring Boet Hartford, 8 
OHM with roe room, 2fuUtUed room Raiaed Ronrii, 3 fUU 

landscaped yard with baths, hIgWy desirable area 
patio near Buckley SebooL 641- wMbln waUtiog dlrisncs to sK
0107.

c a p e  —6 rooms, Uke new, fire
place, oil hot water heat, fuU 
waU[-oiit basement, wooded lot. 
oWy $15,900. (3har-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER —7 room house, 
cafalnot kitchen, porches, 2-car 
garage. Bautifnl extra largo
lot with trees, garden ____— ----------------------------------
Near schools, on bus line. Hard Lombardo. At-
to boat at $14,900. Mitten Agen- troom  Ranch, minutes
cy. Realtors, 648-6030̂ _____

MANOlESTEiR Attention In- 
vestors — Unique opportimlty 
to buy itom lly ph» ringlo 
home, now central heating aya* 
torn ta 44amUy, annual ta- 
eome $6J0(L Haym ACMcy. 
6964in.

NEW USTTNG by owners—Im
maculate 7 room Split-level o^ 
quiet dead«id street. Fire
place, 'waU' to vrall carpeting, 
cheery kitchen with large ta
ble space, buUt-ta oven and 
range, 8 large bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, family room, separate 
laundry zoom, fuU oeltar, ga
rage, aluminum s t o r m s ,  
screens. Low 20’s. Call 643- 
6587.

BRUCE ROAD in Lakewood 
Circle . . .  a stately 8 room 
OolontaL HIxeeUent f a m i l y  
hom elna fine resldenttalarea. 
Three big bedrooms, and a 
targe Uving room, formal din
ing room, kltehen Is adequate. 
Breezeway. attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at $25,900. T. J. 
Ck«6kett, Realtor, 648-1577.

ROCKUEDGIB — 6 bedroom 
Ranch —large Uving room, 2 
fireptaces, famUy room, 2)k 
baths, rear yard fenced ta, 
$36,900. FtaUfaririt Agency, 649-
M64 Ifrom Mancheetec next to V«r- ' _______________

non Cirrie. Screened rear CUSTOM BUIL/T 6 room Ranch

New 6-room Raised Ranch, 
2-cor garage, near schools, 
cUurches, shopping centers. 
Foster Street corner of 
Berizrinib Rd.

BROKER
Eveninffi 644-8068

in party-ei----------------------------------  ̂ ^
left town, must sril fast, ionera were greeted at the B*. Moriorty, Democratic Registrar of- Voters, 41 Cmter Streep 
Priced at $20,200.^ Harold church door b y l l f c  and Mrs. Manchester; CJoimeetlcut InstroWoM Jor 
Hincks, Realtor, 876-6284. w -  .w - .- . -  candidates ore oontalned. in Part L f r a c t io n

OOfLUMHCA LAKE — $12,000.
$ -  hsdrooni Ranch, fl^ ta ee , 
screened porch, basement, 104' 
frontage, t r e e s .  Hutchins 
Agency, Realton, 649-i5824.

STAFFORD SPSUNOfi — Cape
Cod, 8 targe rooms, sunporch, used tor a scholarship fund.
1)6 baths, 6 • ear garage, Sunday Servlees
r i t y ^ v w r i ^ w ^ ^  C hurtossP vloss on Palm 
ly wril built, $15,900. Tom 
Minor, Broksr, 1475-5042.

lAwrence Mlocro. Its  always a form, copies of which are available in said Registrar’s
secret ttU the lost minute who Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each
it will be next tlma candidate to be proptmia therein plus a deposit o f $16.00 for each

Rixiuiing* Sole ouch candidate must be filed with said Regrlstrar. A  petition for
iTie«ninrinnM  wui iwuM m. tn opposing state oontatatag the required number of signatures 

^ ^ o o T ^ s S r  a  ̂ “ ^ S e d V e m o cr a tlc lS b e r a  ta Stid town murt be A l^ w lto  
sold Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 PM . on April 12, 

Gilead Hall tomorrow from 10 being the 21st day preceding the day of the Primary. 
a.m., to 1 pm ., proceeds to be D^^ed at Manebeater, Connecticut, this 31st day of March 1066.

EDWARD TOMKHCL 
Town Clerk

sdioots and riMpping. (̂ uaUly 
built by Stone end Goldbeig. 
Brifiore Agency, 64S412L

ABK FOR Joe Ziombordo. 6 
zoom executive Ranch near 
Manchester ta Vernon, beauti
ful 90 mHe panoramic 'view, 3 
flfll bsMis, (qb iaaiigr exfn s to 
list A tansk sss preit j .  Bft- 
fiore Agtftoy, i ffiWiW.

pordt, finisbed IsmUy room ta 
esUsr. Rnmediaite s ^  a  rnnst 
BsWore -Agenqr, 69940$$.

A9K F o r  Jos ilsah w drt 
DUqns 8)6 m n s'lM M  In alos 
residential satting. Either a

—best quaUty constnictton 
throughout; steal haama, full 
ritUc, GJB. ftttsaoA many spe-

BOLTON — Near center, 9 room 
Cape, fireplace, knotty ptaa 
kitchen, targe lot, immediate 
occupancy, $16,500. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, $16 0469.'

MAMCmeSTER VaaNTTY — 10 
mtautss flom  Manobestsr een- 
ter. New 5 room Rench, S hed- 
roome, Hvtag room and kitch
en with dinette area, fire
place, huUt-tae, basement ga
rage, one acre wooded le t 
ameoMs drive. $1,900 down, 
terrific value at only $19,000. 
Immedtate occupancy. Robori 
D. Mbrdock, 9M-3098, 94$4473.

MANCSLESTER VICINITY — 10- 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Cape with 5 
finished rooms, one acre wood
ed lot, ameslte drive. $1,900 
down, a  budgat prieod home 
tor 0 ^  $16,600. Immediate oo-

Sudday will ha: Congregational, 
______________ Hebron, 9:80 am .; OUead, IL
VERNON -  Spacious U A R
custom buUt 7 room Ranch, 2 «upylng both pulpits as interim

LEGAL NOTICE

riiarlst and aermon, 10 am . It
SO im i WINDSOR (Wapptag) — is the custom of ohurches bars thereof are available for pubUe distribution.
Custom built 7 room Ranch to dlstrihuts palm hrandiea at 
«n apacioua wooded lot, many thia time.
extrae including 13x33 swim- ---------
mtag pool; Must be seen! Manchester Evening Herald

T ^  number of ’Town (tomntittoa memben to ba 
under party rulea 1* 70.

rieeted.

Realty, 742-3530. dleton, tcL 228-3454.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCBE8TEB 
Sammer Position Vaeanides

(K  uttiwhii of oppoolag candtdariea i 
^mieh 35%, no primary will ba held.

phera 0911 649-1966.

MANCHESTER — #)6 
Cape, aluminum storms, dis
posal’ ameslto drive, conven
ient iocation, aasumable FHA

HAafV’ ••• -2^*

big 4-hedroom aingle or . a 2- MANCHE23TER — $15,9O0 for 
famUy, 2 kitchena 2 fuU bath
rooms, no oonversion work 
necessary If nsed for a 2-fam-

80CTH W IH L60R---l^utiful ĝ ^̂ innntag Pool Cleric . . . .  40-ho)tf week, June 25 - September 6
inunacutate 7)6 room homa 
Cblonial d e c o r  throughout, 
convenient, oentrai location. 
Tmmadlatn oocupancy. BM Air

5)6 room ‘ Ranch 
iMsement. Real buy 
TUed bath, vanity, many ax 
tras. WIU qualify for mini
mum FHA flnanrtng. T. J, 
ChoekM^ RiSltoG 6464191

— Bwimnung roo i c ia «  . . . .  «-n otjr weex, June «  - se^ m oer o ^  ^ot later than 4:00 P.M. on April 12,1966,
* 1 A  2 5 0  t y p i s t  e s o a s a . ^ a q e e a e e e e e e s e e e ............................ J U l y  f t l l u  A U S T I m  t l l 6  2 1 S t  < i f t y  p r 6 C 0 < U Q | »  t l l 6  < l & y  O f  t l l 6  P f l l U f t ^ y *

donior Engineering Aide ........... . June 1 - September 1  ̂ __________

4 !

' ' o a a t o r  • Notice is hereby given of the certlflcatlcni o f party-endorsed
baths, flreplMe, attached ga- P p .t-r ’s EdIsooimL HoIt  of the Itamocratic Party tor election as membera ofrage, recreation room, large s*- rnerM, sipMoopai, zmiy ___o » -f J  »«.•: avwn nf iur>nniiMt*i..
treed lot, $21,600. 875-2306. (Jommunion, 8 a.m.; (Jhoral Bta- the Town Committee of said Party in the ’Town of Manchester. 

A Ust of the persons so endorsed as candidates Is on file in my 
office, being the office of the Town (31eric, 41 Center Street, and

Notice is also hereby given that a primary wUl be held on 
Priced in upper $30’s. Szeluga oorreapondent, Mias Susan Pen- May 8, 1968, if 18 candidacies (which is H  25% o f 'the

number of town committee members to be elected by auch party 
ta the munlcipaUty) ora filed in accordance with Sections 9-382 
to 94110, inclusive, it  Gen. Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964, 
by imwww other than paity-endoraed candldatea; prodded the 

c f  such namtidaiTlTff phis the number o f endotsad ran- 
juAmtmm gnrnaadn tlw Ml™**** to IM slected to said town committee.

faniWdfl«*f filed is reduced to lees than

Forma for petitiona for filing such candidacies by or on 
. behalf of enrolled Democratic party members may be obtained

Laborer .................  .......... .................... April 25 - September 3 Edward P. Moriarty, Democratic Registrar o f Voters, 41
BaaebaU and SofthoU Personnel 8-8:30 PM ., May 1 - July 80 o n te r  Street, Manchester, CJonneqtlcut. In stru ctl^  tor fill^
BaaketbaU Psrsoniul ............................ . July 1 -  August 15 randldaciea I ^ t a ^ c j ^
Arts and Crafts Bapvrrtmir 86-hour week, June 27 -  August 20 S S r  t o ? * t o ^ i^ ^  th s -----

flial f esturis. Aero lot with eesnsiey. Roboft D. Murdock, F laygm od StqMfTlsor . . . . . .  81-faour week, June 27 -  August 20 to bs proposed therein plus a depqdt.c f $15.00
ftoa vtow and oountiy atmos- iiMOig. 6l$4tT2. lifagaard ...................4l)|-bour week, June 35 • September 6 for each sneh candidate must be filed wtth era Ret̂ strab A

lifeguard and lostiuetor 4S)6-hour week, Jime 36 - Septentoer 6 petition oontatatag the required njnnbw of algnaturei^^
.1—  Z»..-1 r o * *  « ! ! v  T ..«  vs . «  K m ocratlc membera ta raid mi^clpaUty be filed wtth arid

AprticaUons i 
Bnfiding. 61
A jtu g C  1661

will heiacoepted ta the Personnel Otfioe, MunldpH
Doted at Maariiester, Connecticut, this Slot day of March I960;

MDWARD t o m k o l



P A G E  T W E N T Y - F O U R

A 1  ' fT<  Men o f Sec
A b o u t  lo w n  *1 ««* N

Men o f Second CkmgngsUon- Memben and friends of the
o r t h  Methodist Chaminade Musical Club wiU 

Churches will have a Palm leave by bus tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Beaman Lawrence E. Grover gunday Communion Breahfast from the Masonic Temple for a 

6i the TJB. Navy, son o f  Mr. gunday at 6:30 a.m. at Second* trip to New York Oty, where 
and Mrs. Leo R. Q™ver ®f 84 church. Breakfast will be they will attend the theater and 
Broad S t, is in Norfolk, Va., aarved in FeHowship Hall after have diimer.

/sfcoard the technical research Communion in the sanctuary. ------
ship USS Georgetown, after ij.j,a Ronald C. Wilson, as- The Methodist Youth Fellow-

“712 th Qrcvit

G ) u r t  C a s e s

within the zoning laws tn two a result o f his talcing two 
Circuit Court decisiona passed wheels with snow tires from a 
by other ConnbcUcut courts, car which was parked at a kx»d 
He also said that a horse in service station.
Thompeonville was ruled a Clyde B. Patten, 81, o f Cov- 
household implement, and w as . entry, was g îven 60 days ■ for 
permitted to remain tn* breach o f peace, suspended, and

put on probation for One year. 
Donald fa. Jorgenson was giv-

MANCHESTEB SESSION 
A  bill of pacticulsuo was asked owner’s property, 

in the case of John Aszklar, 17, was ruled that O’Dell’s
completing a t h ^ - m o i^  re- soclste p a s t o r  o f Second ghlp of North Methodist Church of 136 Venxm St., and it was . violate the zoninv *“  charges of
search cruise to the C a i^ b ^  Church, w ill speak on "Sects,, will sponsor a Bake Sale tomor- continued to April 7. A  compen ^ iivt«viea«nn ana vtniaUnn ef
Sea and Equatorial Pacific cuHs and Radical Religions.
Ocean. The ship is scheduled to ____
deploy to the Caribbean next itcv. Richard Dupee of
month for a n o t h e r  three Methodist Church will

" months of electronics research conduct a radio service Sunday
.operations, which includes Com- ft.om 8 :16  to 8:30 . a.m. on
* munlcatlons-Moon Relay, a ra- w ijjjr . The broadcast is spon- 
A o ^ a m  aimed at and bounced gored by the Manchester Minis- 

^from the moon. Association..

willThe Rev. Walter I,. Abel, pas- _ . . . .  .
tor o f Our Saviour Lutheran Stmsrt Rebekah 

‘ Church. South Windsor, will Monday 8 p.m. at Odd
conduct a service in the chapel Membero w e re-
at Manchester Memorial Hos- E<«ter
pltal Sunday from 6:40 to 6:55 clothes for an Easter Parade, 
ajn. The service, which is open event will be ^dged, and 

'• to the public, is sponsored by prizes w ill. be awarded. Mrs. 
the institutions and chaplaincy Leroy Asptnwall and Mrs. Wil- 
commlttee o f the Manchester Ham Bwlg are* co-chairmen of 
Council of Churches. a refrekhment committee.

row from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at G<*and-Way Store at the Man
chester S tv^ in g  Parkade. Pro
ceeds win benefit a Methodist 
children’s home in Philadelphia, 
Pa.

A  committee for a Tour of 
Homes May 14, sponsored by 
the Manchester YWCA, met 
Wednesday to discuss plans for 
the event. Mrs. Carl Dauber is 
chairman of the committee 
which includes Mrs. Allison 
Brantner, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Pierre Marteney, refreshments; 
Mrs. VCrner Nylin and Miss 
Magda Neznlk, tickets; Miss 
Helen Estes, programs; Mrs. 
Gerald Compaaso and Mrs. N. 
L. Krascella, hostesses; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Spencer, posters, and 
Mrs. Richard Miirphy, publicity.

ion case o f David Baker, 16, r -----------------------
of 286 Porter St. was also con- ^  Iropt, did ^  consecutively.

rules, but that the shed, in
Intoxication and violation of 
probation The aentences are to

The violate the law. The structure

with must be more than 60 feet
Frederick Fialkowski, IP, of

Long Island, N .Y .,. pleaded not
tinued to the same date
two youths are charged ......  — -o — ---- > ----- . ^--------------
breaking and entering with adjoining property, charges o f breaking
criminal intent. Aszklar is also ^  foimd much closer than entering with criminal In- 
obarged with breach of peace the required distance. tent, larceny under $250 and
and ISLTceny, and Baker is A  motion to reopen the case robbery with violence. He walv-
chargcd with larceny. under o f Barry BaskervUle o f 51 ed probable cause hearing, bond
3260. School St. was granted. He was set at 31,000, and the case

Probable cause was found in pleaded guilty on Feb. 17 to was bound over to the next ses-
the case of ’Thomas D. Roche, two counts o f breach o f peace, slon of Superior Court for Tol-
21, o f Coventry, and the case and was fined $26 on each land County. j
was bou^  over t^the next tos-» count, (with the fines remitted. One o f the charges against

Since he was unacceptable for him comes from a holdup o f a
the service with two ooimts on gas station on Rt. 44A In Oov-
his record, the second count o f entry last May. Since June of

slon of Superior Court for ’Tol
land County. Charges of mis- 
dpnduct with a  motor vehicle

S le d 'S  toe‘‘bXSce''S‘S
toxicants against Roche come as ^^en the case was reheard yes

terday. 
Michael H. Nitsche, 19, of 

535 for

Golf Equipment 
Taken in Break

a result of a car accident on Rt.
IS on Dec. 20. Albert J. Duffy,
a policeman from Winchester, Rockville, was fined 
Mass., was hospitalized with a speeding, 
broken hip and leg as a result Robert Stephenson, 23, of 170 
of the accident. Oak St. pleaded guilty to

D itffy teetified that he had charges of tampering with a 
pulled cU  the road when his car motor vehicle and larceny imder 
had a flbt tire, end that the 350. He was g;iven 30 days on

custodyv by Massachusetts po
lice.

Car Left in Lot 
Reported Stolen

The Pro Shop o f the Man
chester Country Club at 305 S.
Main St. was broken into some
time after 4 p.m. Wednesday „  ^
and 9 a.m. yesterday and golf Hartford poUce were look-
balls valued at 3123 were tak
en, police report.

Entry was gained by break
ing a pane o f glass from a win
dow on the east side of the 
building and approximately five 
dozen golf balls, valued at 31.25 
each, were taken from the 
pouches of golf bags. An addi-

A  1962 four-drive sedan 
owned by Wilbert G. Sullivan 

Roche car rammed into hia car. the tampering charge, and six Mdgewood St. was t^ en
Duffy was of/the car at the months for larceny. The sen- without the owners pem l«l<m  
time, getting ' toe spare tire. tences are to run concurrently, yesterday, sometime between

On the day o f the accident, and execution is-to be suspend- 12:46 p.m. and 4 p.m. from a
ed after seven days. He was parking lot off Forest St., ao-
also put on probation for two cording to police,
years. Police report the oar k ^ s

Charges against Mm come as were left in the ignition.

ing for the Rochb car cus a re' 
suit of a minor 1^-and-run ac
cident in Eeist Hartford. On 
March 3 in MaaMiester, Roche 
was fined 390 for evading re
sponsibility as a resuU'of this 
East Hartford accident.

Roche is free under 3600 bond.
John D. O’Dell of Somers

part o f the Pro Shop.

tlonai four dozen golf balls, was found guilty o f a zoning J 
priced at $1 each, were also violation and was fined $10, 
taken, according to police. which was remitted. He was 

Police say golf hats and accused o f breaking the zoning 
Shirts were found lying on the laws in Somers by having a 
floor, but it  is unknown at this pony on his property, and hav- 
tlme i f  any were taken. Entry ing a building in  vriiich to 
was not made into the main house the pony.

O’Dell, in hia own defense, 
testified that the pony was a 
pet, end that the zoning reg
ulations did not apply Mnce 
the regulaUohs state it not per
missible to have a "riding 
horse" on property o f leas than 
one acre. O’Dell said that his 
pony has not been ridden and 
that su<di pets had been ruled

EASTER CANDY
Whitman, Schraffts, 

and Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUO

c?

FOOD and 
RUMMAGE SALE

Safurday, April 2
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

G ILEAD  C O M M U N ITY  HALL
Benefit Rham High Scholarship Fund

85 East Center St. 
A t Sammit St.

W EEKEND  CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

D AISY bunch q .7 9
I  MARGUERITES

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Both Stores ^

OPEN

Tonito

u

RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY WE WANT TO PLAY IN U eoh iH e i^

1. BABIES’ CRAWLER 
ft SETS. Cotton overalls 

iiave built-up backs to 
keep suspenders in place. 
Side gussets for diaper 
room, snap crotch for 
ju ic k  changes. Soft yet 
sturdy 2-ply combed 
cotton kn it shirts have 
fh o u ld e rsn^ . In bright, 
washable, solid colors 
a n d p a ttm  
S06:9,12;UL

2. BOYS’ SU iCK SETS. 
Cotton boxer slacks are 
trim ly tailored, elasticixad 
a ll around the waist to 
keep coordinated shirt* 
neatly tucked in. Smooth 
2-ply combed cotton knit ’ 
shirts have all sorts of 
collar styles in d u in g  
Henley necklines. An ‘ 
sorts o f Cashable colors, 
solids and patterns. 
a n k % ^ 4 .  1 8 -1 4

3. GIRLS’ STRETCH TOPS. 
Mock turtleneck stretch 
sh irts have short sleeves 
fo r spring, are nylon and 
Dacron*, have bright 

, s tn p n  on white, or come 
in solid white. A ll 
woixierfully washable. 
Sizes: 12,18,

24 months. $2.50 
Sizes; 2 ,3 .4 . ggjso

GIRLS'STRETCH PANTSL 
New nylon s tre ld i pants 
arataperadsHm tfM
grow iM ipw iw .iJttIa 
stirrups hold the sleek 
lina. Bright co lon, 
i l l  washable:
Sizes: 12,18,

24 months. $ sj)o
JiZ8S:%3^4 I8UW

4. BOYS’ SETS.
Dacron* polyester and 
cotton sets have shorts 
with bib fronts, buildHip 
backs. In solid colors 
to go with boyish little  
sh irts in  plaids, stripes, 
or solid white. Some of the 
shorts have embroidery 
for fun. Washable, 
of course.'
S izes:2̂ 44. 82— $3

5. GIRLS’SETS.
Woven cotton shorts with 
twolMitton trim  are in a 
range o f colors and 
patterns tju t complement 
sw eet'knit^ irjts of 
2-ply combed cotton. 
Shirts have a variety 
o f girlish necklines and 
embroidery; A ll wash 
beautifully.
S izesc^^A  83

1  691  M A I N  S T .— M A N C H S S T E E .

■ 0

"SP E C IA L  PU R C H A SE " 

f  G O O D  Q U ALITY  BAM BO O

tLAW N RAKES
(15" S IZE )

TONIGHT
and

SATORDAY
ONLY

4 4 c ;
Ragularly 66a

^  (OFFER GO O D  AT BOTH STORES) ^

1966 CHRYSLERS 
and DODGES

1965 PONTIAC
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trana., double

^ 2 6 9 5Tniieaj^e.

1964 CHRYSLER
Newport C («v . S 4 1 Q C

'F u l^  powered. -A H n l

1965 VALIANT
Signet 2-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, traps., S4MUUC
bucket amts. ^ZIRFw

1964 DART
4-Door Sedan. RAH, auto, 
trans. $1395

1965 PLYMOUTH
Sports Fury 2-Dr.
Fully powered

1964 DODGE
2-Df. Sedan. 6-cyl„ stand
ard trans. Nicely SiRQS 
equipped. ^ 9 9 9

1963 DODGE
4-Dr. Station Wagon. 6i 
cyL, auto, trans., RAH. 
power steering

1961 OLDS.
Super 88 2-Door iLardtop. 
R J ^ , auto, trans., € £ • £  
povrer steering.

BIANT OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROBI

CHORCMES
O F M AN C H ESTERa

"Authorized Chiysler-Dodge Dealer"

.80 O AK LAND  ST., BIANCHESTElU.f«43.2791

* ■

F R ID A Y ;  A P R I L  1, 1966

RUMMAGE
SALE

SpoM orwd by GIRL SCOUT TOOOP 690

LOCATED AT 775 MAIN ST. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 -  9:30 to 5:30

AS ADVXBTISBD 
IN

• 7

Little Heelers
Head tumeiB every one. . .  low heeled 

Buskena aie coming in young and swingy 
to complement the leggy look. 

ffronnli Bew colors in lu^ leathers.
Add a little wow to your lifie.

*

SHOES C AREFU LLY and XXPER’IL Y  IT r tE D ! 

SHOE SALON—Midn Floor,

HOUSE &. HALE
M A IN  SX., CORNER OF OAK, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 D AYS •  THURS. T IL L  9 FJIL 1

SP O T
Special!

POLYCLAD  P LY W A LL

DARK PECAN
X 4’ X 8’. Reg. 10.77.

THIS W EEK  ONLY.
J~*T' ’Hie Dlatnohdlzed Panel

Migs. Ufetinie Guarantee

'/, I

9.77

’THE PA N E L  OF THE MONTH FOR APRIL

M A N C H ESTER  B IRCH
V4”  X i  8’ . Regr. 9.95. . 0

------- ^ THE P A N E L  OF THE W EEK

ELDO RADO  TEAK
Popolar 4’ X 8* Reg. 5.47.
V; ,  ̂ -TbnghS'Coat Catalyzed ReeinFinlah

D^nage.Reaistant
, . - Dlrtliif Iliie-Grato- PwaoualKy

N ch  Natural Charaoter

MORE THAN 40 P A N a TYPES IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FROM

- MoWiags —  Adhesives 
C«l«r*ll Noib ~  Putty iSfiks ^  Polish 

A l  Available 
COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR PLYWOOD

fflE
FtYWOOD CENTEK MC.
67 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—BIANCHESTER 

(Next To Western Beef Blart)
BIihl, Taen., Wed., Sat—9 AJW..5 PAL 

Thom., Pit, 9 AJi;.9 PAt-'4*haae 643-5874 .

&

Average Daily Net Press Rim
For the Week Ended 

March 26, 1966

14,631
litmrl|p0tpr IE
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Manchester—~A City of Village Charm 

BIANCHESTER, CONN., SA’TURDAY, APR IL  2, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy, breezy today. Ugh ia 

40s; fair, colder tonight, low 
In 20s; fa ir and pleasant k»* 
morrow, high near 60.

(Classified Advertising on Page 11)] PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Many Demonstrations^

Sold iers Ai ong
V iet P rotesters

Veep, Sees 
New Hope 
For South
DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — Vic#

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
said today the South is rising, DA NANG, South Viet Nam (A P ) —  Some 10,000 
but it i.s rising economically and demonstrators, including a number of uniformed South 
‘ •in terms of understanding and Vietnamese soldiers, paraded through the streets of Da 
cooperation" among whites and Nang today, carrying signs criticizing the Saigon gov- 
Negroes. ernment and the United States. Smaller demonstrations

" I  do not forget for a moment were held in Hue and Saigon. 
that there is still a very dark ^  group ot Boy Scouts at Da ~ ^  3 “
Bide to this rising moon," the „  .  .iim rsadtriir- American overtones have
vice president quickly added. carried a sign reading, become increasingly louder.

" I f  there were not "  he con- ’ Down with the Americans at- *rhousands have taken part in 
tinued, "there would be no need tempt o f objecting to the form- the marches, but observers here 
for the (civil rights) legislation jng <,f a Vietnamese National elsewhere have come up
the President has proposed." Assembly.”  with no esUmate as yet of the

Humphrey spoke at the dedi- other marchers Included general support of the street
cation of the 3S-million home of Buddhist monks and nuns and rallies.
the largest Negro-owned insur- ĝ bout 2,000 SouUi Vietnamese Many observers, however,

soldiers, sailors and officers up 
to the rank of major.

In Saigon, medical students 
held a clamorous antigovern-

TV Panel on Busing
A  panel discuasion of the 

proposal for busing Haut- 
ford pupils into suburban 
schools will be telecast to
morrow at 1 p.m. over 
W n c  Channel 3’s "Your 
Community” program.

Manchester, one of the 
towns being asked to share 
in the proposal, will be rep
resented on the panel by 
Supt. of Schools William 
Curtis. Other speakers will 
include William Sanders, 
state comrnissioner o f educa
tion; Kenneth Meinke. Hart
ford superintendent; Charles 
Richter, W e s t  Hartford 
school head; and John Filer, 
school board chairman from 
Faamington. W T IC ’s Tom 
Eaton will be moderator.

The progrtun will be re
peated Monday at 7:30 a.m.

Union May End Strike
Reprisals Follow

ance firm in the nation. He was 
featured speaker at dedication 
of the 12-story headquarters of 
North Carolina Mutual Life In
surance Co. of Durham.

The vice president, in his pre
pared remarks, talked of '“ a 
new South (which) is rapidly soldiers in the city. In the
gaining groimd. The leaders of imperial capital of Hue, 60
this new South recognize that miles north of Da Nang, 3,000 
Negpro and white people have persons demonstrated for a re-

are directed from a central Tayg* i  i i  
source, that they have been well”  J y i l t C l l C l l  ( j C t S  
planned and are as well organ- 

 ̂ ized as any that have ever taken
^  J T  f  place in Viet Nam. 

criUcized the conduct of Amen- anti-Communist youth
group composed mostly of Cath
olic students distributed leaflets 
in Saigon today, criticizing a

5-Year Term; 
W ill Appeal

S -  - -  predominantly Buddhist student HARTFORD AP -  u
far more to gain from coopera- turn to civilian go vem n ^ t organization for holding an anti- jector David H. MitcheU m , 23

through national elections. The

Draft-ob-

tion then from conflict.’ * 
Humphrey said the future demonstrations were similar* to government demonstration of Brooklyn, N. Y., has an-

Thursday. The anti-Communist nounced he will appeal a five-
looks brighter for the South and others held recently throughout ^^uld hold a
for the Negro. He cited the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, the Voting 
Rights Act of 1965 and proposed 
federal civil legislation.

"Progress has come — and 
WiU come —-■’not only from legis
lation specifically directed at 
assuring equal rights to Ne
groes and other minorities,”  he 
said, “ but through programs 
benefiting the entire American 
community, and particularly the 
less-privileged sections of it.”

He referred to the President’s 
war on poverty but noted that 
there "a re  more poor white peo
ple than there are poor Ne
groes’ ’ although Negroes suffer

the country.
All the demonstrations have 

been openly hostile to the cen
tral government headed by Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky, and the

demonstration 
counter move. 

The leaflets

Sunday as a

(See

asserted 

Page Six)

that

M e rg e r  O u tlin ed  

B y  S even  C h u rch es

year prison sentence handed 
down in U. jS. District Court.

MitcheU, a former New Ca
naan resident has ignored not
ices to report for the draft be
cause of his belief that the Uni
ted States is engaging in against 
humanity in Viet Nam.

Mitch^I was convicted of 
evading the draft for a second 
time on March 16. His first con
viction was set aside by the 
U, S. Court of Appeals, which 
ruled that Mitchell had not had 
suBicient time to obtain coun
sel of his choice before the first 
trial.

The pacifist book-store clerk 
five

Mrs. Edna Hopkins, 80, and George Archibald, 82, with the wedding ring he 
will put on her finger tonight. (A P  Photofax)

‘She Was So Pretty’

Engaged in 1903,

WASHENGTON (A P ) — Lead- tkm on possible unity of toe de
e n  of seven Protestant church- nominations. . . ,

• "This is not a plan of union,’
from poverty to a much higher wlto a total of 26 i Kahcp Gibson said. “ This has given toe maximtun 
degree and’ are among the chief members have outlined plans to bggjj agreed upon by any- year sentence by U. S. District 
beneficiaries of the antipoverty merge. But one bishop estimat- body. This is an outline of possi- Oourt Judge T. Emmet Clarie 
programs. complete unification may blc luidon." Friday. Clarie recommended

Negroes also benefit from at least 60 vears **® "Pressed that toe proposal that Mitchell not be made eU-
vigorous economic growth, ^  i. i.  ̂ vdU be subject to oontinual dis- gtitjig for parole for two years,
Humphrey said, noting that in The c l^ h e a  have been work- cussion and revision and estd- the time ordinarily served by
the five years e ^ l i «  in Pebru- ^  o r ? ^ ^  fOT ftwr ^gt^^ jt may take as long as 60 gn inductee into toe armed e e i^
ary that the rate of imemploy- was disclosed Friday. Repre- yem* t® aocompUsto fuU untflca- ices
ment for N ^ q ^ . w a a ^  al- of tion. ■ . -  A ^ U ’s'bbrid wafi-ciinttoilid
most in ha ir n«/WoM m u  meet in DalJ^, outlined propoMl en i5 000 oendiiiF his ftTmeal

^  continue die- Btruotare Mats toeew six Before’ sentencing, M i^ e l i
too high, he a d ^ ,  “ d ouBsiona. ateps toward uniflcatkm: , ^ d  a statement saying the
certainly cannot be complacent >kio  denominaiUons are toe i. Consultation — already in united States government is years ago
whenoneout of every 14 Negro Protestant Episcopal Church, progress. "morally bankrupt and crimin- asked, ".atji': girl, Edna, to marry honeymoon Arohlb̂ ^̂ ^̂

the ^  ^  responsible.”'^  at a candlelight her h“ to claim her as his
His speech highlighted the church, the Methodist Churoh. a umty plan -  which may or ^ teheU  had teen c^led for ceremony, they’ll say. “ Id o . ”  bride. He left alone and three

To the 75 persons invited to years later he married. His wife 
toe wedding they’ll look like died in 1963. Mrs. Hopkins’ hus-

By PHIL ’THOMAS Mrs. Hopkins was married to
DE’TROrr (A P ) -  Sixty-three another man in 1908 and moved 

... . to^the Detroit area with her hus-George Archibald

Sure Fire Identity
- KINGSPORT, Tehn. (A P ) 
—Mrs. Margie Castle, cash
ier at a supermarket here, 
asked the stranger for iden
tification when he wanted to 
cash a check.

''Hb"ri!aat;hed Dito his mouth 
and pulled out a denture, on 
which his name was brand
ed.

Mrs. Castle cashed the 
check.

■ccond day of dedication activi- the International Convention of may not be achieved ait toe Dal- induction bv the Norwalk draft- 
ties in honor of the 67-year-old Christian Churches (Disciples of laa meeting. board ’
Insurance firm. Other federal Christ), Evangelical United 3. Adoption of a plan of union. ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
officials and Gov. Dan Moore Brethren Church, -the United 4. Actual unification of mem-

Church of Christ, and the A/ri- bens and clergy, with each de
can Methodist Episcopal nomination retaining a degree i!>T*6
Church. of sovereignty but surrendering X  I47C/

The long-range nature of the some autonomy, 
proposal was emphasized at a s. Writing and adopUmi of a 
news conference here Friday by constitution.
Elplscopal Bishop Robert F. 6. Achievement of toe goal of
Gibson Jr. of Richmond, V a .,' a united Christianity, the step 
chairman of the Oonsultatioti on beyond unification of denomina- 
Church Union, ,a special com- tions. 
mission appointed to draft a Gibson

participated in the program.

Dates G>ncur 
.For Holidays 
O f Churclies

Keep on Hop 
In  S e n a te

what they are, an 82-year-old band died in 1962. 
man and an 80-year-old woman. Once while visiting in Detroit, 
But both say that to each other Archibald said, " I  saw a woman 
they’ll appear as they did when and her daughter on the street, 
they met in 1901 when he was 17 My heart stopped. It was Edna, 
and she was 16. They were en- I  wanted to speak, but I  got cold

Tax Causes 
Some Puzzles 
In Bay State
BOS’TON (A P ) Massachu

gaged in 1903. feet.”  -  .
“ I  stiU see him as he was Last summer they met for the setts shoppers are paying the ^ 

when he was young,” Edna first time In nearly 63 years. new 3 per cent sales tax with tiiprity for^uch action, the un- 
Hopkins said today. “ He has Archibald came to Detroit last varied degrees of reluctance, ion spokesman said, adding that

Bulletin
WASHING'TON (A P )—•

A Federal judize ordered 
the strikinjf railroad fire
men’s union today to show 
cause why it should not be 
held in contempt of i»urt 
and fined $500,000 for 
every day it continues its 
walkout on eight of the na
tion’s major railroads. U.S. 
Dist. Judge Alexander Hol- 
troff set 2 p.m. for a hear
ing on the request of ^ 1 -  
road attorneys for a find
ing that the union is in 
contempt of court.

WASHINGTON “ (A D -r-  
A  38-state railroad striWe 
today entered its third day 
but resumption of service 
appeared near despite a 
fresh dispute over possible 
court action against the 
striking firemen’s union.

Facing a federal court Injuno 
tion, union president H. E. Gil
bert offered to end the walkout 
if the eight railroads Involved 
agree there will be no reprisals 
against the 8,(K)0 strikers and 
that no damage suits or con
tempt of court actions will be 
pressed.

The railroads’ chief negotia
tor, J. E. Wolfe, promptly re''- 
plied: ‘Pending litigation will be 
progressed.”  He said the ques
tion of court action for damages 
will be up to each railroad pres
ident.

Later, Wolfe added he be
lieved the strike will end today.

Gilbert said he was awaiting 
reports from vice presidents of 
his A FL-dO  Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and 
glnemen, who were getting in 
touch with the Individual ralb 
roads. " I  am certain agreement 
will be reached,”  he said.

A  union spokesman noted * ie  
outcome hinged on results of 
eight separate meetings wlto 
officials of the eight railroads, 
however, end he said most of 

■* the day might be required to 
arrange and complete toem.

Not until agreement has been 
reached with all eight railroads 
will a time for ending the strike 
be fixed, he said.

The spokesman expressed re
gret that Wolfe, as chief nego
tiator for the railroads, hswl not 
“ seized the opportunity tp wrap 
this thing up fast by handling 
all these through his office.’ ’ 

Wolfe reported he had no au-

white hair now but I  still see it month and has been staying atwAQTjTM/'''ivw /AD\ rm.« ------ „  ‘  omioyance, resimation, and lack of such an arrazq^ement
u mivht tflVe ft to ^  ^ Hopkins shares but frostration can will have the effect of prolong-

. . . . . .  , . . .  might take 4 to busiest men in the Senate Fn- because of polio but I still with her daughter, Laura Lee . . „,ben thev have to nuzzle Uik the walkout for 24 hours.
NEW YORK (A P ) — By a ™:^'cation plan. He was Joined 10 years between the second day were the brothers Kennedy, ggg bim straight and tail. And Lash. The three plan to continue ‘ . ^bat items are exempt The strike was against toes*

q u ^  of c S a r l  the timing of Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson m M  » t ^  and a generation ^ b e r t F .  from New  York ^ d  be still has th ! same sweet dis- ilvlng- together after the wed- ""^ -b fraw  sTys food c 3  irig, eijh t r J S a d s . u S ^ a S " :
major religious observances ^^riM ^nage doc Massachu- position.”  ding. an™prescription medicines afe th ! Missouri Pacific; Blipoi;
this spring is synchronized. The ™®7 '“ 'veUed a 106-p^e doc- Both Gibson and Blake, how- setts. ..j gyn gge her like she was "W e aren’t going on a honey- ■. taxable That seemed sim- Central’ Seaboard Air Line;
•vents come simultaneously lor ^  unification ever said t l ^  ^ b a W y  ai- Like the pilte ^  a h e lic o p ^  when she was a girl,”  Archibald moon, at least not right away,”  , enough until shoppers and Central’ of Georgia; Grand
various groups “ '®°’  ^  differences in New York’s Robert F. hopped ggid. "she was so pretty.”  Mrs. Hopkins said. “ After the P*® ®Tnto encountered border- Trunk Western Pa

This ^  not happened for ,d t t b wedding reception we’ll come b „T d e e " l„T w h e n  the t£^ took The L k e  <isrupted service
three years and won^ happen “ 1  ‘  ®«ect Friday. on 43,000 miles of line and b it

How about milady’s wig, fo r . into (he nation’s economy. It 
example? caused some lOQ.OOO persons to

She wears it, and it can perk be thrown off their jobs pr work

again for eight years 
churches get together on a un i^ ‘ 
fied dating system, as favored 
by many scholars. ,

In 1966, however, the sched
ules coricur.

Both Easterii Orthodox and 
Western Protestant and Roman 
Catholic Churches, as well as 
Judaism, next week mark spe
cial periods of consecration at 
Ihe same time.

To an extent, the occasions 
•Iso hold a common meaning — 
the redemption of man from 
bondage.

Vtnnnpn x’t uis* vcuivuo ucm/iiuiia>uLMiOy oDpv'
uhlMS D a l^  clahy regarding toe aacramente son’s cuts in educational aid many years,"Archibald said. be our home.

meeting, toe fifth auch constdta- and baptism. fimds. He told John W. Gardner, j^e was striken while travel- "Even though my ^daughter 
secretary of education, health jjjg about the country as a rail- (who is divorced) and I have
jinH wAlfnrA “ vnii arts mRlflnc** a ___j ____  w . _*_____ • __ i*:________ u.

Evidence Weighed 
In ^Monkey Trial*

and welfare, “ you are making a ^ ad  man. He stopped writing been 
very, very, very bad mistake”

him in their hometown of upset our routine. There will beschool pro-in whittling down 
grams.

-.-'Wheeling from this 
r  toe Senate chamber,

York Democrat proixised action 
to curb television cigarette ad
vertising which he said contin-

living many ^ g-jj-jj better than many a shorter day, resulted in traffic
his fiancee who was waiting for years, a man in the house won t ___ n...i ....toedicines.

A department store
jams, tied up freight move- 

In ments, stranded passengers and
heiirinp. to R’° ° ” 'ville, N.Y., becau.se " I  just the tteee  ̂ know yy^rcester said it wasn’t collect- delayed the mails,

the L w  ^ iiig a tax on wigs. “ We’re giv- In Philadelphia,
’ . .. cripple.’,’ Archibald agreed, . aervipp wp’rp stvlimr the Workers Union loc

____  ues "to portray smoking as the
L lT lL iE  ROOK, Ark. (A P ) — anyone believed or didn’t be- smart, sophisticated thing to 

Chancellor Murray Reed lie-ire about toe evolution, theory 40.”  Either the tobacco industry 
weighed evidence today for his or the anti-evolution law bad a,(.t the government

, declaratory judgment, in the nothing to do with whether the must he said.
CMitury’s second "monkey law was constitutional. Taking off on another health

’Ihe plaintiff, Susan Epperson, mission, Kennedy offered legis- 
BoUi sides said they would 24, biology teacher at UtUe lation to extend the dependents’ 

appeal, first to the State Su- Rock Central High School testi-

Palm  Sunday, celebrating the jj,jgj’.. 
entry o f Jesus into Jerusalem 
end initiating Holy Week, re- 
^niitog. His arrest. Crucifixion 

* and Resurrection.

Joh nson  S ta ff Shifts, 
L e a v e  T h in g s  C lo u d y

ing a service, we’re styling the 
customer’s hairdo like a hair
dresser,”  explained a clerk, 
Mrs, Barbara Bauman.

What about hankerchlefs?
Some stores had checked with 

the state tax department and 
teen told hankerchlefs are tax
able, but others, which appar-

a Traiuqixxrt 
Workers Union local struck the 
Pennsylvania Railroad aifter 8(1 
freight car inspectors were laid 
off because of the natimial 
strike,. A union spokesman said 
about 1,(XX) non-operating union 
members were involved. -r 

Firemen walked off their Jobf' 
at 12:01 a.m. Thursday on expi--

ently had not checked, did jiof ration of a 1963 federal arbltra-;. 
Bill Moyerrf. There will be some charge a tax on them. Shoppers tion board ruling that carrlera,WASHINGTON (A P ) _ Presi ____ - ___ _________

medical care program to cover jent Johnson’s addition of Rob- of the things Mr. Valenti and qutokly spotted the discrepancy^ 
■n Kesurreeiioji preme C ( ^  M d then toe U.S. fled the Uttle R ^ k  School mentally retarded, mentally ill grt E. Kintner and Walt W. Ros- Mr. Moyers formerly did that sporting gear.
For jX T M O T d a y  is toe start had approved the text- and handicapped spouses and yg his personal staff has Mr. Kintner will do.”

> Reed gave opposing sides 40 book teachers selected, and that children of all military service uttle to clarify who does Johnson never got around to
days in which to fUe additional toe textbook included a chapter personnel. ,,,hat at the White House. mentioning Rostow in his reply,
intormation and replies to dealing with the evolution theo- -with Sen. Jacob K. Javlts. R- so^e  observers thought they But the President’s

•rv  in Egypt — the ancient di- indication ry m  ^  ^ ' “  copUot, he introduced had a lew  of the pieces sorted were revealing.
•ry  -A whaa he wiU announce his nil- said taught legislation to set up new proce- ^ut after Johnson announced

’Hie issue is whether
aas’ anti-evolution law is conin- nac auinonzea me text and ” I  courts and for federal injunction gggig^ant secretary of state, pUy first or second or twm

Of Passover, a week-long festi- 
-val commemorating the deliver
ance of the Israelites from Slav

.Tine intervention in behalf of 
human integrity.

mils same theme of salvation 
luiderscores the Chnstian bb-

sf Arkan- iS en dJ^o^ teM u s^**to l^ te^d  dures for removal of civirrights ^ u r ^ a y  tbr"ap ii)in toen t‘ ''M  - -H r iS r t e  ^  th e "2 *r^ « o fthe
!■ mntH had authorized the text and "T ®®®®® ®^^® federal special assistant of Rostow, now President, and if he needs tois contri- had authorized the text and I  courts and for federal miunction atata _, _________ j __

tutional. It  was adopted in a feel a duty to'do it.”
aervance, climaxed ot Easter, g^itewide elecUon in 1928 and is 
with its joyful celebration of

"'The state says sporting 
goods are taxable, but what 
about tennis shoes and shorts, 

remarks about football shirts?”
asked Joseph Freedman of a 
sporting goods store in Worces
ter.

"'To be on the safe side now, 
I ’m taxing everything, but a 
haberdashery can sell the same

could eliminate up to 90 per cent' 

(See Page S ix)

cases.one of three anti-evolution laws the law ia unconstitutional be-
remaining in the nation. The cause it infringes on freedom of Picking up Sens. Joseph ’Tyd 

wrongdomg, ireemg peopio .nosA-h Antor. h,a -.a
from its shackles.

The dates, of Palm 
rer.Vli

action against state prosecution gn<j Kintner former president has'e t hone he ran do it He is ...........
Mrs. EppersOT’s suit contends of cert^n civil rieh(s-related a u  ̂ ”  .® ”  V “  . . stuff, from the same manufac- .....  --------- -----------  rights related ^  chairman of toe Na- equipped to do it. I  don’t want turer, without a tax,”  he said

tional Broadcasting Oo.

Bank Robbed  
In Stamford ■
^A M F O R D  (A P ) — A gun

man robbed a branch of the 
Lincoln National Bank today

him to play any position too within some stores there were and fled with an estimated

Sunday

others are in Tennessee and speech, enters the sphere of re- ings D-Md and Harrv F  Bvrd Many suspected Rostow would lOTg, ^ a u s e  he geU too famil- gggfHcts. A  check showed that 36,200. 
Mississippi. UglOT, is a vague!^ indefinite. ? . f ' ’D V ^rarpassen gers : o^®”- “ >® » ° “ ®® (newsmen), and

vacated by McGeorge Bundy, fecmillarity breeds contempt.”m e  aaies. ^^^y Bennett’s arbitrary and capricious stat- York ’s Kennedy protested the vacatea oy Mcueorge
and Easter, howeve > plans to defend the law by at- ute, removes the right of school nublic airing of what he said departed a monUp ago for Johnson thus voiced his basic fr-se in the clothing department «nie bandit, police aaid, bran-'
been naatters ot aiverg - validity of toe evplu- administrators to say what is to were ' “ unfounded charges”  ^® Ford Foundation. And there philosophy that White House of one store, but with a tax in diahed a pistol, threw a bag on^
Uween Eastern an yon theo^  were bkxdced. be taught in schools they are aaainst Mortimer M. Caplin suspicion that Kintner, one- assistants should be jacks of ah the notions department. the counter and ordered a wo-
churches, a prop em going EXigene Warren, attorney for elected to supervise, and would former internal revenue com- ^™® Washington reporter and trades, •without rigid assign- Cloth is taxable and stores re- ^an  teller to till it wlto money,

...........................................................................  columnist, might take a hand in ments. And. perhaps, in hie ref- ported grumblings from cus- spokesman for the bank-
au A witnes* at a Senate Judicl- P’’®®® ...................... erence to familiarity with news- tomers on that score. Merchants ggtimated that the man fled

similar
bonnet^

women’s plastic rain Police said they picked up a 
were being sold tax ghspect in the holdup.

lo  the f c w ^  MK ttie plaintiffs, objected almost force the state to provide equal misaloner
A D  ‘ ^t’S d M t o e d  thatEMte^ “ “ *® “ *® hour Protection under, law for aU a  witness at a Senate JudicIA.D., It was aeciueu Uiat. gKw Y2AT«T«Aff of*Vi/wr1 aViI1«It**«< t4trial to efforts -'by Bennett to school children if the evolution «rv  subcommittee hearing testi- Johnson, asked specificaJ- men, he was hinting at his atti- said shoppers who planned to g^me $6,200.3̂ *.^aI..a.a. __- -1___* Al_1- A*_____________ ____ • ouMwiiiiizivAciA 6 _ iv wViathpr Rrontnur wniilfl inherit a» T*Alafi/\no Tn 4-Ua« wioIta olAtVilnor _ ...ahould be celebra ^  introduce oirinlOTS about the theory is dangerous.
Sunday after the ^  validity o f Charles Darwin’s Bennett argued that the only from the -IRS because " I  re- " ’“ ‘“ J “ ‘■“ •“ -t « jiy  event, ne nas naa os were noi sausiiea wun uie ba-
after toe y ® "* "  ®S evolution theory and whether issue was udietoer the state, as auva  to remnin silent on a fix”  ^®  fo U>cir former dis- press secretaries In three years pianation that the material also
day of spring w d  • the anti-«v«oiution law was rea- an e m ^ y e r , could tell Mrs. - f t . r  an ^McountLir'supposedly srr&y. and four months as any presi- could be used to make taxable

fired whether Rostow would inherit tude toward press relations. In use the cloth to make clothing 
the Bundy mantle, returned all any event, he has had as many were not satisfied with the ex-

The bandit wore army - typa 
coveralls and escaped in a ear. '* 

The branch on Long Ridga 
Road had opened for businesa 
only a few minutes when the 

after 9
lah Passoror^-' sonable^ Epperaon, as an employe, what M m dte *zrito” ^^OaDim^^cOTi^ i *̂ ® ***® ” *®”  In history. items such as drapes.
a f '^ S S f v S l ?  i n ^  ? ito  ^  ^  t c i^ w h ile  on duty in hi* work. ’ Caplin shortly
01 I'assover _  and object to evcrythilur?** Ben* the public schoola. th* ohanro^a nrtsnnatertmB Part of the work Mr. Bundy did, constant fhuc is apparent. Val- encounter with the tax was a _

old Hebrew cal- « » «  asked a t ^ p o f o t .  More than IM  people crowded ^  ,g ,4 h e ^ ’t knoTthe ac- the President’s small change^ fa ir. Those con- sixth holdup of a
^  Passover is " I  h » f  M  you keep Into toe courtroom, designed to countent. Kennedy said Caplin shadow and aw>olntments sec- templatmg major p w c l^ e s  savings and loan a*--

asking iinptoper queaUans,** accommodate qidy SO persons S S S w  Im m T O T  pmmltted W. Kontor). ® f ^  rotary. How Texaa buainesa- wher. toe tax runs into large g^atiO T to  ^ e ' ^ c u t  ao far
eomfortably. and atood to too warx M r. Bundy did “  »

•ndar by which ____
£ , .  d S .  not — J . « « « •  s s s .  i S r

(See page Six) Wartaa oaotendad whal eatrldoni to Itotea. J (Sae Page Six)
to now

being done by Jack Valeott and (flee Page Six) tMa linear.
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